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ABSTRACT
This thesis is an evaluation of the international, regional and domestic legal instruments for
conserving and managing Pacific sea turtles through habitat protection and the regulation of
bycatch and harvest. States are obliged to protect threatened wildlife such as turtles under a
number of multilateral environmental agreements (MEAs). An integrated and harmonised legal
framework for protecting sea turtles is needed to provide states with the minimum legal
standards for conservation and management. In the South Pacific, there is also no formalised
regional arrangement that focuses on Pacific sea turtles. Regional cooperation is a priority for
conserving Pacific turtles and there is the prospect for the development of a regional sea turtle
agreement. In 2003, the Bellagio Blueprint for Action on Sea Turtles (hereafter, Bellagio
Blueprint) was developed by 25 leading experts from leading institutions in the Pacific as a
guideline on measures required for the conservation of Pacific sea turtles. The priority areas
listed under the Bellagio Blueprint (bycatch minimisation, harvest limits, habitat protection and
regional cooperation) provide distinct criteria for examining existing legal measures. A
comparison of the different compliance regimes in the two case studies (Australia [Great Barrier
Reef Marine Park (Queensland)] and Fiji), provide additional perspectives on developing and
developed states in the regional governance framework.
There are a number of principles and specific obligations under various MEAs which can
address priority areas in the Bellagio Blueprint. These international obligations may be
implemented at regional or national levels in the context of turtles through their regulatory
frameworks. This study reveals several gaps within the regulatory framework at all three levels
that provide justification for a formalised South Pacific regional cooperation arrangement. The
evaluation of the regional and national regulatory frameworks also revealed gaps similar to
those found in the international framework. Areas for improvement include traditional turtle
fisheries management and bycatch in coastal fisheries. Australia showed greater compliance
with general obligations or principles in international law in the context of turtles compared
with Fiji, but both states could improve their levels of compliance. A regional arrangement is
needed for states to protect Pacific sea turtles in compliance with all applicable principles and
specific obligations under international law. This is because regional cooperation can address
identified gaps. A regional arrangement can also improve integration and harmonisation of
measures among states. Formalised regional arrangements need to be supported within the
regional governance framework due to existing policies for cooperation that integrate regional
priorities, such as sustainable development. Turtles need to be conserved in the South Pacific to
maintain ecological and traditional sustainability.
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1

1.1. PROBLEM CONTEXT
Sea turtles are an important feature of the marine environment in the South Pacific region.1
They are an integral part of the oceanic and coastal health and the cultural well-being of Pacific
Islanders.2 Almost all of the species of turtles found in this region are endangered.3 There are
complexities in conserving Pacific turtles because of widespread threats and their highly
migratory nature. Key threats include intentional harvesting, habitat destruction and
unintentional mortality in tuna and tuna-like fisheries.4 To ensure the long term future for
turtles, it is essential that activities that threaten them are regulated.

The highly migratory behaviour of turtles necessitates an international effort to mitigate threats.
Turtles traverse the coasts of many states and the open ocean. The vastness of the habitat range
of turtles means that a wide range of activities must be regulated across all states that share a
turtle population. This is important because if some states apply adequate conservation
measures but turtles continue to be killed in large numbers in other states, turtle populations
may not recover.5 In their wide habitat range turtles may utilise coral reefs and seagrass beds for
feeding and beaches for nesting, or swim the open ocean during transit and feeding. This means
that states must cooperate in the mitigation of all threats to protect turtles, whether the threats
are domestic or international in nature. For this reason, coordination and harmonisation among
international and domestic legal environmental frameworks in the context of turtle conservation
and management is essential.

Various multilateral environmental agreements (MEAs) provide measures for the protection of
species and turtle habitats. MEAs may be useful for conserving turtles, but some issues have
been identified that question the adequacy of the MEAs. States may not implement provisions
under MEAs that apply generally to conserve biodiversity or threatened species in the context of

1

The South Pacific region consists of Australia, New Zealand and all the countries of Melanesia,
Micronesia and Polynesia that lie south of the equator. For information see
<http://unstats.un.org/unsd/methods/m49/m49regin.htm>
2
Steering Committee of the Bellagio Conference on Sea Turtles (July 2004), What Can Be Done to
Restore Pacific Turtle Populations? The Bellagio Blueprint for Action on Pacific Sea Turtles 1.
3
IUCN, ‘2001 IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria’
<www.iucnredlist.org/info/categories_criteria2001>
4
IUCN MTSG ‘Hazards to marine turtles’ (2009) http://www.iucn-mtsg.org/hazards/ The Burning Issues
Assessment released by the IUCN Marine Turtle Specialist Group (hereafter MTSG) in 2009 identified
five hazards to sea turtle populations. These were fisheries, direct take, coastal development, pollution,
and global warming. In this thesis, coastal development, pollution and global warming have been
categorised as habitat destruction. Fuller examination of all threats is provided in Chapter Two.
5
Alan Bolten et al, ‘Transatlantic developmental migrations of Loggerhead Sea Turtles demonstrated by
mtDNA sequence analysis’ (1998) 8(1) Ecological Applications 6.

2

turtles.6 Another issue is that identifying all measures that may be relevant to turtles from many
different MEAs is challenging. The international environmental framework does not provide a
clear legal regime for protecting sea turtles. Such a regime is needed to provide states with the
‘minimum legal standards’ for conservation and management. International environmental
agencies have identified fragmentation in international environment law relating a number of
other species. At present, international coordination among MEA secretariats is focused on
increasing national coherence and regional cooperation in the implementation of conservation
projects and use of African elephants, sharks, saiga antelopes and gorillas.7

The absence of turtle-specific standards can lead to ineffective implementation of international
environmental law, for example, through inadequate national measures for protecting turtles, or
uncoordinated and disharmonious measures across many states. In the South Pacific, there is
also an absence of a formal regional arrangement that focuses on Pacific sea turtle conservation
and management. This absence potentially impacts on the adequacy of national measures in the
entire region. The recent trend in international environmental law doctrine is to emphasise the
need for effective implementation.8 This is also reflected in one of the objectives of the 2012
Rio +20 United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development which is to assess ‘gaps in the
implementation of the outcomes of the major summits on sustainable development’.9

The most common way in the literature to assess international, regional and national
frameworks in the context of turtles has been to evaluate how they address threats, that is, a
threats-based approach. Complexities in mitigating each threat to turtles, as described in the
next section,10 make this difficult. Despite complexities in using a threats-based approach,
examination of MEAs in terms of broad categories of threats such as habitat loss, harvest and

6

Sanjay Upadhayay and Videh Upadhayay, ‘International and national instruments and marine turtle
conservation in India’ (2002) 5 Journal of International Wildlife Law and Policy 85; Chris Wold, 'The
status of sea turtles under international environmental law and international environmental agreements'
(2002) 5 Journal of International Wildlife Law & Policy 47.
7
CITES Secretariat, Conference Between Bonn, Geneva and Nairobi (2 March 2011)
http://www.cites.org/eng/news/sundry/2011/20110304_CITES_CMS.shtml;
CBD
Secretariat,
Notification: Nominations for the joint meeting of the CBD Bushmeat Liaison Group and the CITES
Central Africa Bushment Working Group 6-10 June 2011, Nairobi (17 March 2011)
SCBD/STTM/JM/TC/JSt/75287 < http://www.cbd.int/doc/notifications/2011/ntf-2011-058-bushmeaten.pdf>
8
Catherine Redgwell, ‘National implementation’ Ch. 40 in Jutta Brunnee, Daniel Bodansky and Ellen
Hey, The Oxford Handbook of International Environmental Law (Oxford, 2007) 945.
9
United Nations, Rio +20 United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development Objectives and
Themes <http://www.uncsd2012.org/rio20/index.php?menu=61>
10
See also discussion on the issues of regulating complex systems in Brendan Moyle, ‘Regulation,
conservation and incentives’ in Sara Oldfield (2003) The Trade in Wildlife: Regulation for Conservation
42-5.

3

unintentional fisheries impacts has been widely used.11 These studies reveal that each MEA
prescribes measures that may respond to some aspects of several threats but not to all threats.
That is, as recently as 2002, states were not obliged to enact implementing legislation to protect
all turtle habitats or to control unintentional capture of turtles in fisheries under MEAs.12

In 2003, the Bellagio Blueprint for Action on Sea Turtles (hereafter, Bellagio Blueprint) was
developed as a guideline on measures required specifically for the conservation of Pacific sea
turtles. The Bellagio Blueprint was produced by a group of 25 experts from a wide range of key
institutions from the Pacific region who met in Italy during 17-21 November 2003 at the
Bellagio Conference on the Conservation and Sustainable Management of Sea Turtles.13 The
conference was jointly organised by the WorldFish Center (Malaysia) and National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). The aim of the Bellagio Blueprint is to build
comprehensive conservation solutions to protect these species across the Pacific. Four priority
areas for conservation were identified during the conference.14 These are:15


protection of all nesting beaches;

11

Wold, above n 6, 47; Richardson et al ‘Marine turtle fisheries in the UK overseas territories of the
Caribbean: Domestic legislation and the requirements of multilateral agreements’ (2006) 9 Journal of
International Wildlife Law and Policy 246. See also Chris Huxley, ‘CITES: the Vision’ in Jon Hutton and
Barnabas Dickson (eds), Endangered Species Threatened Convention: The Past, Present and Future of
CITES (Earthscan, 2000) 8-9; Douglas Hykle, ‘The Convention on Migratory Species and other
international instruments relevant to marine turtle conservation: Pros and cons’ (2002) 5 Journal of
International Wildlife Law and Policy 118.
12
Wold, above n 6, 47. See also Gail Lugten, ‘Soft law with hidden teeth: The Case for a FAO
International Action Plan of Action on Sea Turtles’ (2006) 9:2 Journal of International Wildlife Law &
Policy 157-161. Since then, however, international concerns on the matter have led to new global actions
that may be relevant for mitigating threats. For example, the need to incorporate the value of living
marine resources to coastal communities was formalised in 2004 through a decision of the Conference of
Parties (CoP) to the Convention on Biological Diversity Conservation, 1992 (CBD). Convention on
Biological Diversity, opened for signature 5 June 1992, 1760 UNTS 79 (entered into force 29 December
1993). See CoP 7 Decision VII/16 (9 – 20 February 2004) Seventh Ordinary Meeting of the Conference of
the Parties to the Convention of Biological Diversity, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. This decision was
amended through preceding decisions in 2006 and 2008. This decision has implications for the regulation
of turtle harvests due to cultural and socio-economic reliance of coastal communities on Pacific sea
turtles. See CoP 8 Decision VIII/5 (20-31 March 2006) Eighth Ordinary Meeting of the Conference of the
Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity, Curitiba, Brazil; CoP 9 Decision IX/13 (19-30 May
2008) Ninth Meeting of the Conference of the Parties to the Convention on Biological Diversity, Bonn,
Germany.
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Steering Committee of the Bellagio Conference on Sea Turtles (July 2004), What Can Be Done to
Restore Pacific Turtle Population? The Bellagio Blueprint for Action on Pacific Sea Turtles (2004),
Bellagio Conference on Sea Turtles 2004 17-21 November 2003, Bellagio iv.
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See also Peter Dutton, Dale Squires and Mahfuzuddin Ahmed (2011) Conservation of Pacific Sea
Turtles Ch.2. This book is organised around the Bellagio Blueprint, and includes further developments
from the 2003 Bellagio Conference on the Conservation and Sustainable Management of Sea Turtles until
at least 2010.
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Steering Committee of the Bellagio Conference on Sea Turtles (July 2004), What Can Be Done to
Restore Pacific Turtle Population? The Bellagio Blueprint for Action on Pacific Sea Turtles (2004),
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reduction in turtle take in at-sea and coastal fisheries;



stimulation of Pan-Pacific policy actions;16 and



encouraging sustainability in the traditional use of sea turtles.

The international environmental regime is yet to be evaluated against the Bellagio Blueprint.
The prioritisation of threats such as those listed under the Bellagio Blueprint provides new focus
for advancing the study of legal measures for turtle conservation and management measures.
The Bellagio Blueprint is adopted in this thesis as criteria for assessing measures for turtle
conservation and management in the South Pacific region.

This chapter now defines the aims and hypothesis of the thesis. First, it provides an overview of
the challenges in regulating all activities that threaten sea turtles and their habitats with
emphasis on the South Pacific region. This is followed by an explanation of the analytical
framework used to develop this thesis, including the structure of the thesis.

1.1.1. Challenges in mitigating all threats to turtles
Turtles are often used by conservation agencies as global icons and emblems because these
species represent many of the key threats to biodiversity conservation. Threats to turtles can be
either direct or indirect. Direct threats include those which cause turtle mortality in fishing
operations (known as bycatch) and from harvest. Indirect threats impact on turtle habitats. This
includes damage or disturbances to nesting and feeding areas. This section outlines the nature of
the key threats and their implications for regulation.

1.1.1.1Bycatch
Bycatch generally refers to marine animals incidentally caught or injured during fisheries
operations targeting other marine species. Definitions of bycatch in international law and
national law vary. Davies et al define bycatch as ‘catch that is either unused or unmanaged’.17 In
this definition bycatch is the result of indiscriminate capture of non-target organisms. Turtle

16

Pan-Pacific policy actions refer to policy actions over the entire geographical scope of the Pacific
Ocean based on the latest scientific understanding of sea turtle migratory patterns and genetic population
structure. More information is available by the Steering Committee of the Bellagio Conference on Sea
Turtles (July 2004), What Can Be Done to Restore Pacific Turtle Population? The Bellagio Blueprint for
Action on Pacific Sea Turtles (2004), Bellagio Conference on Sea Turtles 2004 17-21 November 2003,
Bellagio 5.
17
Davies et al, ‘Defining and estimating global marine fisheries bycatch’ (2009) 33 Marine Policy 661.
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bycatch is a global concern in coastal and offshore fisheries.

Mitigation of bycatch requires regulation of state and regional fisheries. The threat to turtles
from offshore fisheries has an international character due to fishing fleets belonging to different
states. This is because fishing fleets of one state may fish in other states’ jurisdiction or beyond
governed by principles under the 1982 Law of the Sea Convention (LOSC)18 and related
fisheries instruments. In the South Pacific, fishing interests are of a global nature with large
fishing fleets such as from Japan, Taiwan, Korea and United States of America (USA) targeting
tuna and tuna-like fish.19 Domestic fleets in the region constitute the offshore fishing industry,
and there are also some coastal fishing industries in which turtles can be incidentally caught.
The trawl fisheries on the south-east coast of Australia are an example.20 Turtle bycatch
mitigation measures will need to be incorporated into the domestic and regional fisheries
governance regime consistent with a responsible and sustainable approach to fisheries
management.

A challenge in mitigating bycatch is balancing commercial fisheries and environmental interests
or values. It is in the environmental and economic interest of the states in the region to conserve
and manage targeted species to ensure that the fishery remains sustainable. This relates to
regional fisheries governance. However, the capture of turtles in fisheries as a non-target species
is also a conservation matter and is linked to regional environmental governance. The South
Pacific’s environment is governed by principles under a number of MEAs through regional
inter-governmental organisations and states. The distinction between fisheries and
environmental governance has been made here due to the regional geo-political settings
consisting of distinct but not disparate fisheries and environmental organisations.21 It is
important that regulations that apply to fisheries and the environment are clearly linked in terms
of conservation and management measures for mitigating of turtle bycatch.

18

United Nations Law of the Sea Convention, opened for signature 10 December 1982, 1833 UNTS
3(entered into force 16 November 1994).
19
Cities, Seas and Storms: Managing Change in the Pacific Islands Economies (World Bank, 2004) 34.
20
Performance Measurement System: East Coast Trawl Fishery (Queensland Department, June 2009) 5.
21
See
Pacific
Island
Forum
Secretariat
‘CROP’
Available
at
http://www.forumsec.org.fj/pages.cfm/about-us/crop/; See also discussion Martin Tsamenyi, ‘The
institutional framework for regional cooperation in the ocean and coastal management in the South
Pacific’ (1999) 42 Marine Policy 465-481.
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1.1.1.2 Direct take
There are considerable numbers of turtles and eggs taken by humans.22 Domestic turtle harvest
is multifaceted in that harvesters range from small-scale coastal fishing communities to
poachers that take turtles primarily for international trade.
Turtles are unique in that they are only endangered marine species that transit through
international waters but are killed in considerable numbers by small-scale coastal fishers. This
means that the threat to turtle populations from direct take harvests is domestic in nature.
However, the harvest of turtles must be controlled in all coastal states as a shared resource
among ‘connected’ communities in the region. There is a need for coordinated and harmonised
regulations among many states in order to manage the geographically dispersed small-scale
turtle fisheries. This is to ensure that turtles are protected throughout their habitat range.

The management of turtle fisheries is challenging in the South Pacific. Often turtle protection
measures required in addition to other common conservation and management measures related
to overexploitation of other fisheries resources and degradation of the environment.23 There is
also a heavy reliance by Pacific Islanders on turtles. More explicitly, the conservation values
associated with turtles can be based on cultural well-being, or on socio-economic utilisation
such as subsistence use and livelihoods (e.g. artisanal).24 However, the endangered status of
several turtle species indicates the need to control harvest to preserve the species.

Heavy reliance on natural resources coupled with the need to protect them has led to much
debate in literature. In particular, there is much debate over the sustainable use of resources
versus preservation in the context of culture and livelihood sustainability.25 ‘Sustainable use’

22

Steering Committee of the Bellagio Conference on Sea Turtles (July 2004), What Can Be Done to
Restore Pacific Turtle Populations? The Bellagio Blueprint for Action on Pacific Sea Turtles 5-6.
23
See South et al., Pacific Islands: GIWA Regional Assessment (2004), UNEP 21, 48..
http://www.unep.org/dewa/giwa/areas/reports/r62/giwa_regional_assessment_62.pdf; P. R. Gonzales,
‘Small island: A question of survival’ (2004)(1) World Conservation 15.
24
See Regina W. Rudrud, ‘Forbidden sea turtles: Traditional laws pertaining to sea turtle consumption in
Polynesia (Including the Polynesia Outliers)’ (2010)8:1 Conservation and Society 94; See also Joeli
Veitayaki, Village-based Fishing in Fiji: A Case Study of Qoma (MA Thesis, The University of the South
Pacific 1990) 45; Savenaca Siwatibau, ‘Traditional environmental practices in the South Pacific: A case
study of Fiji (1984)13 Ambio. 5-6; Joytishna Jit, Status of Sea Turtle Conservation in Fiji: An Assessment
of the International, Regional and National Focus (MSc thesis, University of the South Pacific, 2007)
163.
25
Corazon Catibog-Sinha, Culture, Tourism and Biodiversity Conservation: Policy Implication for Fiji
and
the
Pacific
Region
(A
Case
Study
in
Fiji
Island)
(2000)
http://www.gbf.ch/ab_received.asp?no=26&lg=EN&app=&now=2; Graham Baines, ‘Traditional resource
management in the Melanesian South Pacific: A development dilemma’ in Firket Berkes (ed) (IUCN,
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refers to the controlled utilisation of resources that does not endanger the viability of
populations.26 ‘Preservation’ refers to the maintenance of nature in a ‘pristine state’, often used
for charismatic species which are promoted for their symbolic rather than utilitarian value.27

There is consensus on the need for approaches that promote sustainable use in developing states
as these can be integrated into conservation and development goals better than preservationist
approaches.28 For example, preservationist approaches include controlling people’s behaviour
by sanctions. According to Moyle, the consequence of such regulations is to relocate the costs
of conservation effort, usually from public sector agencies to private individuals or
communities.29 This is to deter people from exploiting the resource to extinction. An assumption
in such relocation is that the costs (which have rarely been quantified) are lower to private
individuals or communities. However, this is seldom true in coastal communities that are
significantly reliant on sanctioned wildlife for their livelihoods.30 In this case, sanctions may not
be appropriate or enforceable as communities will continue to harvest the resource, often as a
traditional subsistence activity. There is growing consensus that development goals are critical
in the success of conservation and management projects in developing states to ensure that
communities have the knowledge, skills and capacity to utilise resources sustainably.31 In this

1984) Common Property Resources, Ecology and Community-Based Sustainable Development 273; Peter
Hazell, Pamela Jagger, and Anna Knox, ‘Technology, natural resources management and the poor’ (2000)
International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) Working Paper 1; Moyle, above n 10, 41;
Stephen Tyler, ‘Conclusions: Community-based resource management in action’ (2006) Communities,
Livelihoods and Natural Resources, ch 18; Jit, above n 24, 118; Bryce Barker, ‘Use and continuity in the
customary marine tenure of the Whitsunday Islands’ in Peterson Nicholas and Bruce Rigby (1998) 48
Oceania Monograph 89; Lisa M. Campbell ‘Community-based conservation via global legislation:
Limitations of the Inter-American Convention for the Protection and Conservation of Sea Turtles’ (2002)
5 Journal of International Wildlife Law and Policy 142-143; Henri Reichart, ‘Grassroots stakeholders and
national legislation’ (1999) In K. Eckert, K. et al. (eds) Research and Management Techniques for the
Conservation of Sea Turtles, IUCN/SCC Marine turtle Specialist Group 1.
26
Sarinda Singh, ‘Social challenges for integrating conservation and development: The case of wildlife
use in Laos’ (2002) 21:10 Society and Natural Resources 953.
27
Ibid.
28
Corazon Catibog-Sinha, Culture, Tourism and Biodiversity Conservation: Policy Implication for Fiji
and
the
Pacific
Region
(A
Case
Study
in
Fiji
Island)
(2000)
http://www.gbf.ch/ab_received.asp?no=26&lg=EN&app=&now=2; Baines, above n 25, 273; Peter
Hazell, Pamela Jagger, and Anna Knox, ‘Technology, natural resources management and the poor’ (2000)
International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) Working Paper 1; Moyle, above n 10, 41; Tyler,
above n 25; Jit, above n 24; Bryce Barker, ‘Use and continuity in the customary marine tenure of the
Whitsunday Islands’ in Peterson Nicholas and Bruce Rigby (1998) 48 Oceania Monograph 89; Campbell,
above n 25, 142-143; Reichart, above n 25, 1.
29
Moyle, above n 10, 41.
30
See Jit, above n 24, 118.
31
Firket Berkes et al ‘Navigating social-ecological systems: Building resilience for complexity and
change’ (Cambridge University Press, 2003) xvi; Neil Andrews and Luisa Evans, ‘Approaches and
frameworks for management and research in small-scale fisheries’ in Robert S. Pomeroy and Neil
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regard, community engagement, capacity building, education and awareness and enforcement
are essential in the regulation of community-based fisheries in the Pacific.32

1.1.1.3 Poaching for international trade
Poaching for international trade is a direct threat to sea turtles in many regions of the world.33
There have not been any reports of turtle poaching by foreign states, or international trade in
turtles, linked to the South Pacific since the mid-1990s.34 In 2009, there was anecdotal evidence
of illegal trade of turtle shells between sellers and Asian fishing boats, but quantities traded are
unknown.35 The lack of data on any re-emerging international trade in turtles may be a
limitation to compliance and enforcement measures.

1.1.1.4 Turtle habitats: Temporal and spatial disparities
There are many sources of threats which indirectly impact on turtle habitats. Threats from
environment variability and anthropogenic activities may cause habitat destruction or
disturbances during seasonal nesting or feeding activities. These types of threats can vary over
multiple temporal and spatial scales. The main environmental variability that can affect turtle
habitats is climate change, such as through seawater inundation on nesting beaches and sea level
rise. Climate change is an example of a global threat to wildlife. There are other threats to turtle
habitats that are domestic in nature. Activities that cause noise pollution on nesting beaches or
sedimentation of seagrass beds from land reclamation are examples of anthropogenic activities.

Andrew, Small-scale Fisheries Management: Frameworks and Approaches for the Developing World
(CABI, 2010) 19.
32
Kenneth Ruddle, ‘The context of policy design for existing community-based fishery management
systems in the Pacific Islands’ (1998) 40 Ocean & Coastal Management 105; Arnette Muehlig-Hoffman,
‘Traditional authority and community leadership: Key factors in community-based marine resource
management and conservation’ (2007) 21 SPC Traditional Marine Resource Management and
Knowledge Information Bulletin 31; Richard E. Johannes, ‘The renaissance of community-based marine
resource management in Oceania’ (2002) 33 Annual Review of Ecology, Evolution and Systematics 317;
Hugh Govan, Alifereti Tawake and Kesaia Tabunakawai, ‘Community-based marine resource
management in the South Pacific’ (2006) 16:1 Parks 66; Erika J Techera, ‘Customary law and
community-based fisheries management across the South Pacific region’ (2010) Journal of the
Australasian Law Teachers Association 291; Blaise Kuelangan, ‘Creating legal space for communitybased fisheries and customary marine tenure in the Pacific: Issues and opportunities’ FAO/Fish Code
Review No. 7< http://www.fao.org/legal/prs-ol/kuemlangan.pdf >; F R Hickey and Richard E. Johannes,
‘Recent Evolution of Village-based Resource Management in Vanuatu’ (2002) 14 Traditional Marine
Resource Management and Knowledge Information Bulletin 8.
33
‘Trade status of Hawksbill Turtles’ TRAFFIC
<http://www.cites.org/eng/prog/HBT/bg/trade_status.shtml>
34
Jit, above n 24, 103; Merewalesi Laveti and Kenneth MacKay, ‘Does Fiji’s moratorium work?’ (2009)
123 Marine Turtle Newsletter 12-15; Sulieti Havea and Kenneth MacKay, ‘Marine turtle hunting in
Ha’apai Group Tonga’ (2009) 123 Marine Turtle Newsletter 16.
35
Laveti, above n 34.
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For this reason, it is important that states have mechanisms in place to regulate threats to turtles
that are domestic as well as international in nature. Therefore, coordination and harmonisation
of measures among many sectors and in a number of states is required for coherent regulation of
multiple threats.

1.1.2. Sea turtle conservation in customary international law
International efforts are required to conserve and manage all threats to turtles even for domestic
threats because the species is a shared resource. That is, unmitigated threats to turtles within one
state can harm ecological health of the marine environment and the livelihoods and cultural
wellbeing of local communities in another state. Case law examples such as the Trail Smelter
arbitration United States v Canada and the Lake Lanoux arbitration case of France v Spain
provide an accepted customary international law standard for ‘no harm’.36 These cases are
discussed in this section in terms of their implications for formal agreements to protect turtles.

The Trail Smelter arbitration United States v Canada was a seminal case in terms of a basic
principle of international law in 1941 that a state has a right to use resources, but not to the
extent that the utilisation starts infringing on the rights of other states to use the environment. 37
In support of this principle, the Tribunal noted that:
‘under principles of international law, as well as the law of the United States, no state
has the right to use or permit the use of territory in such a manner as to cause injury by
fumes in or to the territory of another or the properties or persons therein, when the
case is of serious consequence and the injury is established by clear and convincing
evidence.’38
In the Lake Lanoux arbitration case of France v Spain, the principle that a state has the duty to
give notice when its actions may impair the environmental enjoyment of another state became
clear in international law.39 In the context of turtle conservation, the no harm principle may
apply where a state may conduct activities that have a deleterious effect on nesting beaches or
feeding areas utilised by a regional sea turtle population. However, the practical implementation
of the no harm principle in such a context is problematic. This is because international

36

See also Scott Barrett, Environmental State Craft, The Strategy of Environment and Treaty-Making
(Oxford University Press, 2003) 121; Declaration of the United Nations Conference on the Human
Environment (Stockholm Declaration), Principle 21: ‘States have…the sovereign right to exploit their
own resources pursuant to their own environmental policies, and the responsibility to ensure that activities
within their jurisdiction or control do not cause damage to the environment of other States or of areas
beyond the limits of national jurisdiction’.
37
Trail Smelter (United States v Canada) (Volume III) [1938 & 1941] Reports of International
Arbitration Awards 1905.
38
Ibid.
39
Lake Lanoux (France and Spain) [1957] International Law Reports 101.
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environmental law provides measures for states to prevent damage to the environment, but the
degree of harm that makes an action ‘significant’ is not defined. ‘Significant’ tends to be the
preferred legislative term used in this context.40
Another expression used similarly in international law is ‘wrongful act’. Whenever a state
commits an internationally wrongful act against another state, international responsibility is
established between the two.41 The activity that constitutes a ‘wrongful act’ is not clearly
defined. For example, pollution of the atmosphere by a state that leads to ozone depletion may
be considered a wrongful act.42 In this regard, acts that may further endanger sea turtle
populations may also be considered a wrongful act but this is difficult to prove. This is because
there are complexities in identifying the source of threats. For example, Shaw stated that ozone
depletion is complicated because it is not clear which state(s) is/are responsible in the
‘international legal sense’ for damage and it cannot yet be clearly demonstrated that this
resulted, at least in part, from a particular state’s own unlawful activity.43 Threats to sea turtles
are also diverse and cannot be pinpointed to any particular states or sources.44 If, then, in the
absence of a regional regime to protect turtles, states have laws to protect turtles throughout
their range, they will find it challenging to pinpoint a state or source beyond their jurisdiction.
In this regard, enforcement of extra-territorial regulations by states to protect turtles will also be
challenging if not impossible.

International environmental law does not provide states with the discretion to determine when
international consequences can emerge from state activities.45 Instead, it is through international
agreements that the evidence of the international community’s understanding of tolerable levels
of environmental harm can be established.46 The Declaration of the United Nations Conference
on the Human Environment, the Stockholm Declaration, 1972 is also relevant in because it

40

Neil Craik, The International Law of Environmental Impact Assessment-Process, Substance and
Integration (Cambridge University Press, 2008) 62.
41
Responsibility of States for Internationally Wrongful Acts, 2001 (adopted by the International Law
Commission), United National General Assembly Resolution 56/83 Annex, art 1.
42
Malcolm Shaw, International Law (2nd ed, Cambridge, 2003) 12.
43
Ibid, 754.
44
See discussion Wold, above n 6, 15-16.
45
Responsibility of States for Internationally Wrongful Acts, 2001 (adopted by the International Law
Commission), United National General Assembly Resolution 56/83 Annex, art 2; Neil Craik, The
International Law of Environmental Impact Assessment–Process, Substance and Integration (Cambridge
University Press, 2008) 62.
46
Responsibility of States for Internationally Wrongful Acts, 2001 (adopted by the International Law
Commission), United National General Assembly Resolution 56/83 Annex, art 2. See also Neil Craik,
The International Law of Environmental Impact Assessment – Process, Substance and Integration
(Cambridge University Press, 2008) 62.
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encourages states to cooperate in environmental matters. Principle 24 of the Stockholm
Declaration embodies a political commitment on the duty of states to cooperate in matters
concerning the protection of the environment.47 Principle 24 states that:48
‘cooperation through multilateral or bilateral arrangements or other appropriate
means is essential to effectively control, prevent, reduce and eliminate adverse
environmental effects resulting from activities conducted in all spheres, in such a
way that due account is taken of the sovereignty and interests of all States’.
States can cooperate to establish a formal agreement to protect Pacific sea turtles, particularly
since turtles are affected by threats that are domestic in nature.49

1.1.3. Multilateral environmental agreements
MEAs mainly respond to specific threats to the environment, species or habitats. Several MEAs
are relevant to the regulation of direct take of threatened species, in particular the Convention on
International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora, Washington, 1973
(CITES),50 Convention on Migratory Species of Wild Animals, 1973 (CMS),51 and the
Convention on Biological Diversity Conservation, 1992 (CBD).52 Fisheries and bycatch may be
governed by principles under the 1982 Law of the Sea Convention (LOSC)53 and related
fisheries instruments. International trade of endangered species or derived products is regulated
under CITES.54 The principal MEAs for protecting habitats from damage and disturbances apart
from CBD and CMS are the Convention on Wetlands of International Importance Especially as

47

Declaration of the United Nations Conference on the Human Environment, 1972 (Stockholm
Declaration) Principle 24 (5-16 June 1972)
< http://www.unep.org/Documents.Multilingual/Default.asp?documentid=97&articleid=1503>
48
Ibid.
49
See ‘Exploratory Paper on Possible Extension of the Geographic Scope of the MoU’, Third Meeting of
the Signatory States 29-31 March 2005 MT-IOSEA/SS.3/Doc 8.6 Agenda Item 9f, Memorandum of
Understanding on the Conservation and Management of Marine Turtles and Their Habitats of the Indian
Ocean and South-East Asia, Bangkok; ‘Steering Committee of the Bellagio Conference on Sea Turtles
(July 2004), What Can Be Done to Restore Pacific Turtle Population? The Bellagio Blueprint for Action
on Pacific Sea Turtles (2004), Bellagio Conference on Sea Turtles 2004 17-21 November 2003, Bellagio
7.
50
Convention on International Trade of Endangered Species, opened for signature 3 March 1973, 993
UNTS 244 (entered into force 31 December 1994).
51
Convention on Migratory Species of Wild Animals, opened for signature 23 June 1979 1651 UNTS 356
(entered into force 1983).
52
Convention on Biological Diversity, opened for signature 5 June 1992, 1760 UNTS 79 (entered into
force 29 December 1993).
53
United Nations Law of the Sea Convention, opened for signature 10 December 1982, 1833 UNTS
3(entered into force 16 November 1994).
54
Convention on International Trade of Endangered Species, opened for signature 3 March 1973, 993
UNTS 244 (entered into force 31 December 1994).
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Waterfowl Habitat, Ramsar, 1971 (Ramsar Convention),55 and the Convention Concerning the
Protection of the World Cultural and Natural Heritage, Paris, 1972 (World Heritage Convention
or WHC).56 These instruments are discussed in Chapter Three and Four.

1.1.4. Regional cooperation: An opportunity?
Managing and conserving Pacific turtles over the entire South Pacific region requires the
development and implementation of a legal regime of great temporal and spatial scale. This
would require substantial resources and funding sustained over the long-term, including
expertise from many areas such as development, environment and coastal zone management
across many states.57

Pacific Island states have historically addressed challenges related to sustainable use of coasts
and oceans through regional coordination.58 The states have cooperated regionally to address
many environmental concerns that are transboundary such as the management of migratory fish
stocks, ocean pollution and shipping, atmospheric transfers, and the spread of invasive and
exotic species. Even when problems exist only at the national level, similar concerns regarding
solutions to sewage problems, unsustainable fishing practices and economic development have
led to the pooling of resources among government agencies for a sharing of knowledge and
experience and expertise.59 Regional cooperation has also arisen out of economic necessity,
making capital and technical expertise available for fisheries, trade, marketing and conservation
of resources.60 Even within each state, cross-sectoral measures may also be needed to coordinate
land, coastal and oceanic activities for turtle conservation and management.

The diversity of measures adopted to protect turtles across states and regions can also be a result
of disparities in the principal interests of states.61 The Pacific region mainly consists of small
island developing states (SIDs). Economic and social priorities and poverty alleviation are the

55

Convention on Wetlands of International Importance Especially as Waterfowl Habitat, Ramsar, opened
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Convention for the Protection of the World Cultural and Natural Heritage, opened for signature 9
March 1977, 1037 UNTS 152 (entered into force 17 December 1975).
57
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Understanding on the Conservation and Management of Marine Turtles and Their Habitats of the Indian
Ocean and South-East Asia, Bangkok.
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primary concerns in developing states.62 Therefore, mitigation of threats to turtles is linked to
the broader context of regional (environmental) governance. There may be opportunities within
the existing regional framework for encouraging cooperation among states to protect turtles
from all key threats to turtles.

1.2. AIM AND HYPOTHESIS
The purpose of this thesis is to evaluate the international, regional and domestic legal
instruments for conserving and managing Pacific turtles through the regulation of bycatch,
harvest and habitat protection. There are three hypotheses in the thesis:


There are gaps in the international, regional and domestic legal regimes in the context
of regulating domestic harvests, bycatch and habitat damage associated with turtles.



MEAs provide general principles and specific provisions that can be useful for turtle
conservation and management but compliance in the context of Pacific sea turtles needs
to be improved.



There is a need for a formal legal framework for turtle conservation and management in
the Pacific to improve compliance in the context of Pacific sea turtles.

1.3. ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORK
This section provides the research method and analytical framework for the development of this
thesis.

1.3.1. Research method
This thesis comprises theoretical, descriptive and analytical work. A review of a large amount
and variety of informational sources has been undertaken. A review of relevant MEAs was
accomplished. Other primary information sources reviewed include meeting reports, discussion
papers and decision papers compiled or produced by the secretariats of the various MEAs
analysed. Some unpublished sources were gathered by participation in meetings such as the
2009 Symposium on Sea Turtle Biology and Conservation.63 Additional information sources
include the proceedings of regional institutions involved in marine conservation, and other
related publications. Legislation and case law were also studied, particularly the Commonwealth

62
63

CBD art 20(4).
29th Symposium on Sea Turtle Biology and Conservation, 17-19 February, 2009 (Brisbane).
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and Queensland laws and policies in Australia and the laws and policies in Fiji Islands.
Legislation and case law of other states in the region were also referred to when required.

1.3.2. Analysis
The key threats to turtles, their biological characteristics and associated conservation values are
reviewed in Chapter Two to provide a background on their conservation status. This chapter
provides a comprehensive set of turtle-specific conservation and management principles. These
principles also provide the background to the four priority areas listed under Bellagio Blueprint.
It is beyond the scope of this thesis to identify all measures to mitigate each threat to turtles in
detail as per discussions in Chapter Two. Rather, a wide-scoping analysis is used to assess gaps
in the legal framework for conserving Pacific sea turtles. While broad categories of threats have
been examined previously (last study in 2002), this thesis focuses on specific measures for
Pacific sea turtles based on the Bellagio Blueprint.

In Chapter Three, the priority areas listed under the Bellagio Blueprint are used to develop the
legal context. Therefore, criteria for assessing laws and policies are described based on the four
critical areas for conservation:64


protection of all nesting beaches;



reduction in turtle take in at-sea and coastal fisheries;



stimulation of Pan-Pacific policy actions;65 and



encouraging sustainability in the traditional use of sea turtles.

Regulatory measures relevant to each of the critical area above will be assessed. They provide
the guiding framework for developing the criteria for assessment of turtle-specific measures
provided in international, regional and domestic laws and policy. Consistent with the aim of this
thesis, the three key threats to Pacific sea turtles in the Bellagio Blueprint are categorically
referred to as:

64

Steering Committee of the Bellagio Conference on Sea Turtles (July 2004), What Can Be Done to
Restore Pacific Turtle Population? The Bellagio Blueprint for Action on Pacific Sea Turtles (2004),
Bellagio Conference on Sea Turtles 2004 17-21 November 2003, Bellagio 2-8. See also Dutton, above n
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Turtles (July 2004), What Can Be Done to Restore Pacific Turtle Population? The Bellagio Blueprint for
Action on Pacific Sea Turtles (2004), Bellagio Conference on Sea Turtles 2004 17-21 November 2003,
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harvest;



habitat loss; and



bycatch.66

In response to these threats the following conservation and management approaches are
evaluated:


sustainable harvest;



protected areas; and



fisheries management (bycatch mitigation).

Further, regional cooperation mechanisms are also be assessed consistent with the fourth
priority area under Bellagio Blueprint.

Each MEA is evaluated in Chapter Four to firstly identify specific provisions and principles
applicable to turtles. Compliance with principles or specific obligations identified is assessed in
the context of turtles later in the case studies. In Chapter Five, any gaps in the overall
environmental regime at the international level are identified by comparing the specific
provision and principles with the developed assessment criteria (from Chapter Three).

The range of MEAs selected for Chapters Four and Five is based on those commonly cited in
the literature as being the most applicable to turtle conservation, and any additional MEAs that
are determined to be of relevance based on a review of the literature. The following MEAs,
listed in chronological order, are assessed:


LOSC and the Agreement for the Implementation of the Provisions of the United
Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea of 10 December 1982 Relating to the
Conservation and Management of Straddling Fish Stocks and Highly Migratory Fish
Stocks, 1995 (UN Fish Stocks Agreement, FSA) 67



Convention on Wetlands of International Importance Especially as Waterfowl Habitat,
Ramsar, 1971 (Ramsar Convention)68

66

Steering Committee of the Bellagio Conference on Sea Turtles (July 2004), What Can Be Done to
Restore Pacific Turtle Population? The Bellagio Blueprint for Action on Pacific Sea Turtles (2004),
Bellagio Conference on Sea Turtles 2004 17-21 November 2003, Bellagio iv.
67
The United Nations Agreement for the Implementation of the Provisions of the United Nations
Convention on the Law of the Sea of 10 December 1982 Relating to the Conservation and Management of
Straddling Fish Stocks and Highly Migratory Fish Stocks, open for signature 4 August 1995, 2167 UNTS
3 (entered into force 11 December 2001).
68
Convention on Wetlands of International Importance Especially as Waterfowl Habitat, Ramsar, opened
for signature 2 February 1971, 996 UNTS 246 (entered into force 21 December 1975).
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Convention Concerning the Protection of the World Cultural and Natural Heritage,
Paris, 1972 (World Heritage Convention or WHC) 69



Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora,
Washington, 1973 (CITES) 70



Convention on Migratory Species of Wild Animals, 1973 (CMS)71



Convention on Biological Diversity Conservation, 1992 (CBD) 72

Documents by the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) such as its Code of Conduct for
Responsible Fisheries, 1995 and FAO Technical Guidelines to Reduce Sea Turtles Mortality in
Fishing Operations, 2003 are also analysed.

The regional framework for turtle conservation and management is evaluated in Chapter Six.
The regional implementation of MEAs is assessed based on principles/specific provisions that
provide obligations for states to cooperate within the region, such as through regional fisheries
management. Since there is no formal (legal or political arrangement) regional arrangement to
specifically protect turtles among states in the South Pacific, the developed assessment criteria
is used as a guideline to assess the other formal regional arrangements within the region that
may be relevant. The main purpose at the regional stage of the analysis is to identify any
opportunity within existing regional formal arrangements for developing a turtle conservation
and management framework. Non-formalised regional arrangements for turtle conservation are
not a focus of this thesis and are therefore only discussed generally where applicable.73 The
following regional arrangements are assessed under the various inter-governmental
organisations (IGO) administering them:


Pacific Island Forum
o

Pacific Plan

o

Pacific Islands Regional Oceans Policy framework and Pacific Oceanscape

o

Western and Central Pacific Fisheries Commission, supported by Forum

69

Convention for the Protection of the World Cultural and Natural Heritage, opened for signature 9
March 1977, 1037 UNTS 152 (entered into force 17 December 1975).
70
Convention on International Trade of Endangered Species, opened for signature 3 March 1973, 993
UNTS 244 (entered into force 31 December 1994).
71
Convention on Migratory Species of Wild Animals, opened for signature 23 June 1979 1651 UNTS 356
(entered into force 1983).
72
Convention on Biological Diversity, opened for signature 5 June 1992, 1760 UNTS 79 (entered into
force 29 December 1993).
73
Non-formalised arrangements refer to ‘soft law’ which are not binding instruments that are likely to
point the direction of future formally binding instruments by ‘informally establishing acceptable norms of
behaviour’. Phillippe Sands, Principles of International Environmental Law (Cambridge, 2003) 124.
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Fisheries Agency and Secretariat of the Pacific’s Oceanic Fisheries Program
(SPC-OFP)
o

Convention on the Conservation and Management of Highly Migratory Fish
Stocks in the Western and Central Pacific Ocean (Western and Central Pacific
Fish Stocks Convention)



South Pacific Islands Regional Environment Programme (SPREP)
o

Agreement Establishing the South Pacific Regional Environment Programme,
199374

o

The Marine Turtle Action Plan 2008-2012 (not a formal arrangement)

Non-state actors such as the World Wildlife Fund for Nature’s South Pacific Program (WWFSPP) or states in the region have supported measures for protecting turtles with and without
formal arrangements. Non-state actors are not a focus of this study, but all formalised
instruments will be evaluated. Relevant agreements not administered by IGOs include:


Memorandum of Understanding of a Tri-National Partnership between the Government
of the Republic of Indonesia, the Independent State of Papua New Guinea and the
Government of Solomon Islands on the Conservation and Management of Western
Pacific Leatherback Turtles at Nesting Sites, Feeding Areas and Migratory Routes in
Indonesia, Papua New Guinea and Solomon Islands (hereafter Tri-National
Partnership)75



WWF’s South Pacific Programme’s 5 Year Roadmap for Turtles (not a formal
arrangement)

1.3.3. Case Studies
Gaps in domestic measures in two states in the South Pacific are assessed in Chapters Seven and
Eight. This section describes the two case studies in the context of their relevance to the purpose
of this thesis and implications for conservation and management of Pacific turtles. The purpose
of using two case studies is to include measures adopted by a typical SID in the region and

74

Agreement Establishing the South Pacific Regional Environment Programme, opened for signature 16
June 1993, 1982 UNTS 4 (entered into force 31 August 1995). This Agreement includes 19 Parties from
throughout the Southwest Pacific Ocean: Australia, Cook Islands, Federated States of Micronesia, Fiji,
France, Kiribati, Marshall Islands, Nauru, New Zealand, Niue, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Samoa,
Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu, United Kingdom, United States, and Vanuatu.
75
The Memorandum of Understanding of a Tri-National Partnership between the Government of the
Republic of Indonesia, the Independent State of Papua New Guinea and the Government of Solomon
Islands on the Conservation and Management of Western Pacific Leatherback Turtles at Nesting Sites,
Feeding Areas and Migratory Routes in Indonesia, Papua New Guinea and Solomon Islands, signed 29
August 2006. <http://assets.wwfid.panda.org/downloads/mou_trinationalpartneshipagreement_clean.pdf>
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those adopted by a developed state. This is to account for any differences in compliance due to
capacity constraints. Australia (Chapter Seven) and Fiji Islands (Chapter Eight) were chosen for
the case studies.

1.3.3.1 Australia
Australia was chosen as the first case study because it is the only developed state in the region
which hosts significant populations of turtles and their habitats. Australia supports the nesting
beaches of internationally significant populations of sea turtles, particularly within the Great
Barrier Reef Marine Park (GBRMP) along the Queensland coast.76 Further, sea turtle
conservation and management regimes in Australia reveal several differences in the policies and
approaches compared with its South Pacific island counterparts. In particular, a range of
management tools incorporated in national law, from fisheries bycatch and marine protected
areas to traditional harvests, can be examined.
The GBRMP is the world’s largest coral reef system and is an important ‘stopover’ for sea
turtles.77 There is scientific evidence to suggest that there are breeding migration links between
feeding and nesting sites in the Western Pacific and Southeast Asia. There is also evidence of
habitat linkage and shared sea turtle populations between Central and Western Pacific.78
Further, the GBRMP is a prototype for marine management and conservation worldwide and
may potentially provide useful lessons for turtle conservation for the South Pacific. 79

International relations between Australia and the South Pacific are important for considering
regional approaches to environmental conservation.80 This is primarily because Australia is a

76

Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority, ‘An Introduction to the Great Barrier Reef’ (2008)
<www.gbrmpa.gov.au/corp_site/info_services/publications/sotr/an_introduction_to_the_great_barrier_ree
f>.
77
The GBRMP was inscribed as a United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
(UNESCO) in 1981. For more information <whc.unesco.org/en/list/154/>
78
Milani Chaloupka, ‘Historical trends, seasonality and spatial synchrony in Green Sea Turtle egg
production (2001) 101 Biological Conservation 264.
79
‘Plan to protect Great Barrier Reef Recognised as world’s best’ World Wide Fund, (News Article, 24
October 2005) <www.wwf.org.au/news/n244/>; ‘World’s largest conservation organisation launches
Australian Corporate Conservation Council’, (Media Release 26 March 2007) The Nature Conservancy.
<www.gsjbw.com/documents/About/MediaRoom/TheNatureConservancy_26March07.pdf>; Jon Day,
‘Zoning – Lessons from the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park’ (2002) Ocean and Coastal Management
119-141; Leanne Fernandes et al, ‘Establishing representative no-take areas in the Great Barrier Reef:
Large-scale implementation of theory on marine protected areas’ (2005) Conservation Biology 17351736.
80
Tara Hewitt, Implementation and Enforcement of the Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Fauna in the South Pacific Region: Management and Scientific
Authorities (2002) 112.
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key provider of direct aid support to the South Pacific island states and has a willingness to raise
regional concerns bilaterally and in international forums. In this regard, Australia’s domestic
and regional role in the conservation and management of Pacific sea turtles may also be
insightful.

1.3.3.2 Fiji
Fiji is chosen for the second case study because it is a typical SID among South Pacific islands
and lies in the migratory corridor for sea turtle populations in the Pacific Ocean. Fiji is the main
foraging destination for many turtle populations throughout the Pacific.81 A significant number
of migratory sea turtles in the Pacific Islands head for Fiji because the seagrass and algal beds
associated with Fiji are an important food resource at the regional scale.82 Sea turtles are also
known to nest in Fiji.83

Like most of the South Pacific island states, Fiji is faced with numerous financial and resource
challenges in terms of marine conservation and management of natural resources.84 The
government of Fiji and several regional and international organisations acknowledge that there
are capacity constraints for Fiji (and its South Pacific island counterparts) in this regard and aim
to assist in restoring and conserving Fiji’s natural resources.85

Domestic measures in both case studies are analysed by an examination against the developed
criteria and compliance to international principles and specific obligations. By this process, gaps
in domestic measures are identified providing insights for improving compliance with MEAs in
the context of turtles. The implication of this finding is a better understanding of how regional
cooperation measures may close any gaps in the international and national legal regimes for
protecting Pacific sea turtles. Impediments to the compliance are also identified.

Finally, the findings from Chapter Two to Eight are summarised in Chapter Nine. The purpose

81

Anne P. Trevor, Turtle Research and Monitoring Database System (TREDS) Annual Report 2009
(SPREP, 2010) 18 & 40; George H Balazs, ‘Conservation and research on sea turtles in the Hawaiian
Islands: An overview’ (2002) in Irene Kinan (ed), Western Pacific Sea Turtle Cooperative Research and
Management Workshop Feb. 5-8, 2002 44.
82
Michael Guinea, Sea Turtle Conservation in Fiji (1993) 16.
83
Ibid.
84
UNESCAP ‘Biodiversity issues in the Pacific Islands’ Ministerial Conference on Environment and
Development in Asia and the Pacific 2000, Kitakyushu, Japan 31 August – 5 September 2000.
<www.unescap.org/mced2000/pacific/background/biodiv.htm>>
85
Government Press Release February 14, 2006, ‘Fiji calls for ecosystem approach and an integrated
precautionary and anticipatory ambit to the management of oceans and the high seas’
<www.fiji.gov.fj/publish/page_6239.shtml>.
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of this synthesis chapter is to present a comparison of the two case studies and integrate the
findings from earlier chapters to improve turtle conservation and management measures at the
international, regional and national levels. The comparison of domestic measures of the two
states serves two objectives. One is to compare the range of turtle management and conservation
measures used by the two states. The second is to compare similarities and dissimilarities in
light of any capacity or other matters that may impede compliance. The comparison of measures
to conserve and manage turtles will assist in the understanding of legal measures for turtle
conservation. Any opportunity for strengthening domestic turtle conservation and management
measures to improve coordination and harmonisation of measures among states by regional
cooperation will be identified in Chapter Ten.

1.4. THESIS STRUCTURE
There are ten chapters in the thesis. The table provides an explanation of the purpose of each
chapter.
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Chapter
1.0 Introduction

Purpose
Introductory chapter highlighting the problem context relating to the
thesis topic and the line of argument that will be used in the thesis.

2.0 Factors for conserving
and managing Pacific

Literature review chapter providing background on the biology,
ecology, conservation values and threats associated with Pacific turtles.

turtles
3.0 Legal context of the

A review of the measures for conserving turtles in four critical areas

priority areas under

identified in the Bellagio Blueprint. This is used to develop assessment

Bellagio Blueprint

criteria for evaluating legislative implementation in the context of
turtles.

4.0 International legal

Doctrinal analysis of the duty of states under LOSC and other MEAs, as

framework for Pacific

they apply to sea turtles. Principles and specific provisions relevant to

turtles

sea turtles which oblige regions and states to enact further legal
instruments will be identified.

5.0 Gaps in the

Evaluation of the international regime against the Bellagio Blueprint.

international legal
framework
6.0 Regional legal

Evaluation of the formal arrangements for turtle conservation and

framework for Pacific

management in the South Pacific, including the identification of

turtles

opportunities for developing a regional legal framework for Pacific
turtles.

7.0 Australian legal

Case study of the Australian experience in conserving sea turtles.

framework for the

Evaluation of the compliance with international and regional obligations

conservation of sea

through Australia’s legislation and policies. It will include a critical

turtles in the Great

appraisal of the laws protecting sea turtles on the GBRMP and offshore

Barrier Reef, Qld

based on Chapter 3 & 4.

8.0 Fiji’s legal framework

Case study of the Fijian experience in conserving sea turtles. Evaluation

on the marine

of compliance with international and regional obligations through Fiji’s

environment and the

legislation and policies. It will include a critical appraisal of the laws

conservation of sea

protecting sea turtles based on Chapter 3 & 4.

turtles
9.0 Varying levels of

Synthesis chapter to include a comparison of the case studies. The

compliance and the

compliance regime of the developed and developing state in the region

need for regional

will be summarised, identifying any issues and opportunities (including,

collaboration

but not limited to, opportunities for regional collaboration) in the
context of Bellagio Blueprint.

10.0 Conclusion

Chapter ten will provide a conclusion.
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2.1. OVERVIEW
Most species of turtles in the Pacific are either ‘critically endangered’ or ‘endangered’.86 The
International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) lists species as critically endangered or
endangered when species face considerable risk of extinction in the wild.87 This chapter is a
background on the conservation status of Pacific sea turtles.

The purpose of this chapter is to provide the conservation principles relevant to turtles. In the
first part, a literature review on the biological and ecological characteristics of sea turtles is
provided. The second part of this chapter is a description of threats to turtles. Thirdly,
conservation values associated with turtles are discussed to establish the Pacific context of turtle
conservation and management. This chapter forms the background for the development of the
assessment criteria in the next chapter, and to some extent for the succeeding chapters.

2.2. BIOLOGICAL AND ECOLOGICAL CONSERVATION PRINCIPLES
2.2.1. Types of sea turtles
Seven species of sea turtles exist worldwide. Their habitat ranges from coastal waters to the
open ocean. All sea turtles are slow-growing, often taking decades to mature, and they breed for
many years.88

Sea turtles belong to two families, the hard-shelled Cheloniidae, with six representatives, and
the Dermochelyidae, with only one extant member: the Leatherback Turtles. There are different
kinds of species that occur in the Pacific Ocean from the five genera Chelonia, Caretta,
Eretmochelys, Dermochelys and Lepidochelys. These refer to Green Turtles, Loggerhead
Turtles, Hawksbill Turtles, Leatherback Turtles and Ridleys, respectively.89 There are six
species of sea turtles that occur in the Pacific Ocean, illustrated in Table 1.90 Only one species,
Kemp’s Ridley Turtle (Lepidochelys kempii), is not found in the Pacific Ocean.

86

IUCN, ‘2001 IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria’
<www.iucnredlist.org/info/categories_criteria2001>
87
David Gulko and Karen Eckert, Sea Turtles: An Ecological Guide (NBHS, 2004) 25-36.
88
Eckart, above n 87, 58.
89
See Collin Limpus, ‘Overview of marine turtle conservation and management in Australia’ (CSIRO,
1998) in Rod Kennett et al (eds), Marine Turtle Conservation and Management in Northern Australia.
90
Carolyn M. Robins, Sali J. Bache, and Stephanie R. Kalish, Bycatch of Sea Turtles in Pelagic Longline
Fisheries – Australia (Bureau of Rural Sciences, 2002) 25.
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Table 1. Species of turtles in the Pacific Ocean.
Species

Common Name



Caretta caretta



Chelonia mydas
(Chelonia Agassizi)

Loggerhead Turtle
Green Turtle
91

(Eastern Pacific ‘Black’ Turtle)



Eretmochelys imbricata

Hawksbill Turtle



Lepidochelys olivacea

Olive Ridley Turtle




Natator depressus (native to Australia)
Dermochelys coriacea

Flatback Turtle
Leatherback Turtle

2.2.2. Range and distribution of sea turtles in the Pacific Ocean
The geographical scope in this chapter is the entire Pacific Ocean to enclose the broad habitat
range of the sea turtle populations. Most types of sea turtles in the Pacific Ocean are ocean
travellers that forage in one state and migrate through the high seas and EEZs to nesting
grounds of other states. Even as juveniles, most species of sea turtles have a pelagic existence.
There is one exception: Flatback turtles. Flatback turtles are restricted in distribution to the
continental shelf of Australia, including the Gulf of Papua and southern Irian Jaya.92

Excluding Flatback turtles, the six species of turtles and one species of sea snakes are the only
marine reptiles known to exist in the high seas.93 Figure 1 illustrates the global high seas
distribution of these reptiles in terms of the number of species or species richness. It is clear that
among all high seas regions of the world, the Pacific has a high level of reptilian species
richness.

91

C. agassizi is a distinct subpopulation of C. mydas which is restricted to the Eastern Pacific Ocean.
Gulko, above n 87, 36.
93
William Cheung, ‘Patterns of species richness in the High Seas’ (2005) CBD Technical Series No 20,
21.
92
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Figure 1. Species richness of reptiles in the high seas.94

2.2.3. Species-level distribution of sea turtles in the Pacific Ocean
There is interconnectedness among states in Pacific Ocean in terms of turtles’ foraging and
nesting preferences.95 There are thousands of islands in the Pacific Ocean which are scattered
over a large geographical range, commonly visited by the same sea turtle populations.
Sea turtles mostly migrate with warm currents.96 Turtles’ intrinsic navigational behaviour
through complex regions of the currents shows that they have a compass sense for natal
homing.97 This indicates that turtles are not randomly dispersed in the oceans and may instead
have distinct migratory routes, which are not yet completely understood and mapped.

Different species, and even distinct populations of the same species, have varied distribution
patterns in the Pacific Ocean. Sea turtles comprise discrete demographic units (metapopulation,
population or stocks) which can be differentiated with genetic techniques.98 Such discrete
demographic units originate from low levels of gene flow between breeding assemblages.99
Species-level distribution patterns are described in the next sections.

94

Ibid.
Peter Craig, ‘Rapidly approaching extinction: Sea turtles in the Central South Pacific’ in Irene Kinan
(ed) Western Pacific Sea Turtle Cooperative Research and Management Workshop Feb. 5-8, 2002 67.
96
Sea Turtle Survival League, ‘Caribbean Conservation Centre’ (2008)
<www.seaturtle.org/species_class.htm>
97
George Shillinger et al, ‘Persist Leatherback Turtle migrations present opportunities for conservation’
(2008) 6(7) PLoS 1409.
98
Alberto Abreu, ‘Determining population distribution and status’ (1999) Marine Turtle Conservation in
the Wider Caribbean Region – A Dialogue for Effective Regional Management 96.
99
Ibid.
95
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2.2.3.1.

Loggerhead Turtles

Loggerhead Turtle populations radiate out into a large feeding area.100 Different populations of
Loggerhead Turtles have distinctly different foraging areas.101 At the global scale, the majority
of Loggerhead Turtle nesting occurs in the western rims of Atlantic and Indian Ocean (Figure
2).

Figure 2. Worldwide Loggerhead sea turtle distribution 102

Two discrete population segments exist in the Pacific Ocean, one in Northern Pacific and the
other in the South Pacific.103 Although Loggerhead Turtles are widespread in the Pacific Ocean,
breeding is restricted to limited areas and nesting is restricted to Japan, and eastern parts of
Australia (Queensland) and New Caledonia, and to some extent Vanuatu and Tokelau.104
Nesting may occur in other areas of the South Pacific, but it remains unsubstantiated.105

Loggerheads migrate also from feeding areas around the north of Australia to nest sites along its
eastern and western coastlines (Loggerhead Turtles that occur in the western coastlines are from
a separate population that occurs in the Indian Ocean).106 They have occasionally been seen as

100

IUCN, ‘Caretta caretta, IUCN Red List of Threatened Species’ (2010) <www.iucnredlist.org>
Ibid.
102
Ibid.
103
Therese Conant et al, ‘Loggerhead Sea Turtle (Caretta caretta)’ 2009 Status Review Under the U.S.
Endangered Species Act (NMFS, 2009) v.
104
Colin Limpus, ‘A biological review of Australian marine turtles 1. Loggerhead Turtle Caretta caretta
(Linnaeus)’ (2009) Queensland Environmental Protection Agency Report 9; Colin Limpus, and Duncan
Limpus, ‘Loggerhead Turtles in the equatorial and Southern Pacific Ocean: A species in decline’ (2003)
in Alan Bolten and Blair Witherington (eds) Loggerhead Sea Turtles 205; Naoki Kamezaki, ‘Loggerhead
Turtles nesting in Japan’ in Alan Bolten and Blair Witherington (eds) (2003) Loggerhead Sea Turtles
214.
105
Conant, above n 103, 9.
106
Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority, ‘An introduction to the Great Barrier Reef’ (2008)
<www.gbrmpa.gov.au/corp_site/info_services/publications/sotr/an_introduction_to_the_great_barrier_ree
f>
101
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far south as Tasmania.107 The eastern coast of Australia has the largest nesting site for the South
Pacific population of Loggerhead Turtles.108 Foraging Pacific Loggerhead Turtles originating
from nesting beaches in Australia are swept south by the Eastern Australian Current and spend
significant amounts of time foraging in the South Pacific Ocean. A fraction is also known to
migrate as far eastwards as to Chile and Peru.109

2.2.3.2 Green Turtles
Green Turtles are found in tropical and subtropical waters worldwide and are known to
undertake complex migrations.110 Extensive Green Turtle migrations generally occur westwards
across the South Pacific after nesting.111

Tagging studies in the South Pacific indicate that islands to the east of Fiji lack significant
quantities of seagrass for Green Turtles to feed on, and therefore turtles return to areas like Fiji
and Australia to feed on their large seagrass beds.112 This shows that there is connectivity
between islands in terms of turtle feeding and nesting behaviours.

A Green Turtle can range up to 2,500 kilometres from its nesting site in search of places with
suitable foraging areas.113 This range spans several different states and is dynamic. That is, the
females of a nesting population may migrate to foraging areas of any country within this span,
while those from a different population can also enter foraging areas within this boundary. This
indicates the existence of more than one population of the same species.114 For example, the
Sulu Sea is a common nesting ground for several stocks of sea turtles.

107

Environment Australia (Department of the Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts), Recovery Plan
for Marine Turtles in Australia (2003) 4.
108
Conant, above n 103, 9.
109
Michelle Boyle et al, ‘Evidence for transoceanic migrations by Loggerhead Sea Turtles in the Southern
Pacific Ocean’ (2009) Proceedings of the Royal Society 1993; Joana Alfaro-Shigueto et al, ‘First
confirmed occurrence of Loggerhead Turtles in Peru’ (2004)103 Marine Turtle Newsletter 7-11; Miguel
Donoso and Peter Dutton, ‘Distribution and stock origin of sea turtles caught incidentally in the Chilean
Longline Fishery for Swordfish, 2001-2004’ (2006) in Mike Frick, et al, Book of Abstracts of the Twentysixth Annual Symposium on Sea Turtle Biology and Conservation 242-243.
110
Colin Limpus, ‘Conservation and research of sea turtles in the Western Pacific Region: An overview’
(2002) in Irene Kinan (ed), Western Pacific Sea Turtle Cooperative Research and Management Workshop
Feb. 5-8, 2002 34.
111
SPREP, Report of the 3rd Meeting of the Regional Marine Turtle Conservation Programme (1993) 40.
112
Craig, above n 95, 67.
113
Limpus, above n 110, 24.
114
Ibid.
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There is evidence of breeding migration links between feeding and nesting sites in the Western
Pacific and Southeast Asia (Figure 3). There is also evidence of habitat linkage and shared
resource between the Central and Western Pacific.115 A Green Turtle that was tagged migrated
from Guam to the Sulu Archipelago in the Philippines.116

Phillipines

Marshall
Islands

Papua New
Guinea

Fiji
Australia

French
Polynesia

New
Caledonia

Figure 3. Known turtle migration routes in the Pacific Ocean until 2010. 117

Suitable foraging habitats for Green Turtles consist of areas with substantial turtle grass beds.
Satellite tracking data has shown that 89 per cent of tagged nesting Green Turtles migrated from
Rose Atoll (American Samoa) to Fiji to forage on extensive seagrass beds.118 Fiji is a main
foraging destination for many turtles throughout the Pacific, particularly Green Turtles from
French Polynesian nesting populations, which fan out across the Pacific.119 Long distance
migration of Green Turtles originating from Rose Atoll reveals a general westward pattern, with

115

Trevor, above 81, 22.
See Milani Chaloupka, ‘Historical trends, seasonality and spatial synchrony in Green Sea turtle egg
production (2001) 101 Biological Conservation 264.
117
Trevor, above n 81, 22.
118
Balazs, above n 86, 44.
119
Ibid.
116
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many heading towards Fiji.120 The common seagrass, Syringodium isoetifolium, eaten by Green
Turtles is widespread from Fiji to Samoa, and possibly also to American Samoa.121

2.2.3.3 Hawksbill Turtles
The Hawksbill Turtle has a circumglobal distribution (Figure 4). They occur throughout tropical
waters and, to a lesser extent, subtropical waters of the Atlantic Ocean, Indian Ocean and
Pacific Ocean.122 Their movements within the marine environment are not well understood,
particularly in the South Pacific. Hawksbills swim large distances from nesting grounds to
feedings areas spanning numerous states.123

Figure 4. Worldwide Hawksbill Turtle distribution. 124

Foraging Hawksbill Turtles occur in all of the island groups of Oceania.125 In Australia,
Hawksbill Turtles have been seen in more temperate regions south to northern New South
Wales.126 Hawksbill Turtles feed in the tidal and sub-tidal coral and rocky reef areas, including
sponge habitats.127 The genetic constitution of Hawksbill Turtle stocks is distinct even though
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Craig, above n 90, 68.
Posa A. Skelton and G. Robin South, ‘Seagrass biodiversity of the Fiji and Samoa Islands, South
Pacific’ (2006) 40 New Zealand Journal of Marine and Freshwater Research, Royal Society of New
Zealand 346-7.
122
IUCN, ‘IUCN Red List of Threatened Species: Eretmochelys imbricata’ (2009)
<http://www.iucnredlist.org/details/8005/0>.
123
Ibid.
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Ibid.
125
National Marine Fisheries Service and US Fish and Wildlife (2007) Hawksbill Turtle 5 Year Review:
Summary and Evaluation 44.
126
Colin Limpus, ‘Overview of marine turtle conservation and management in Australia’ (1998) in Rob
Kennett, Webb, A., Duff, G., Guinea, M. and Hill, G. (eds), Marine Turtle Conservation and
Management in Northern Australia 22.
127
Gulko, above n 87, 39.
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they may occur in rookeries separated only by a few kilometres (as with Green Turtles).128
Nesting occurs in at least 70 states, but the size of nesting population at most beaches is low.129
In the Pacific Ocean, primary nesting occurs in Australia (Torres Strait - northern Great Barrier
Reef and north-eastern Arnhem Land), Fiji, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Papua New
Guinea, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu and possibly Vietnam.130

2.2.3.4 Leatherback Turtles
Leatherback Turtles are able to live in colder waters and dive to greater depths than most other
reptiles.131 Leatherbacks have a global distribution migrating vast distances from temperate
feeding grounds to tropical breeding grounds throughout the Pacific.132 There are ten principal
Leatherback Turtle nesting sites in the Pacific, consisting of two sites in Papua New Guinea and
Solomon Islands and the remaining sites located in Malaysia, Indonesia, Costa Rica and
Mexico.133

There are two metapopulations of Leatherback Turtles in the Pacific Ocean, which occur on
opposite sides of the Pacific plate. The Western Pacific and Indian Ocean contains one
metapopulation of Leatherback Turtles, and the Eastern Pacific, the other.

Eastern Pacific Leatherbacks have been shown to migrate from Costa Rica, past the equator,
into the South Pacific Gyre wherein they disperse widely.134 The South Pacific Gyre is a large
scale counter-clockwise rotating oceanic current system located in the southern hemisphere, and
included in the gyre is the South Equatorial Current and the smaller East Australian Current.

Very little is known about the migratory pathways and habitat use of Western Pacific
Leatherback Turtles.135 In contrast to Eastern Pacific population, the Western Pacific
Leatherback Turtles demonstrate individualistic migration behaviour.136
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2.2.3.5 Olive Ridley Turtles
The Olive Ridley Turtle has a circumtropical distribution and migratory circuits in tropical and
some subtropical areas (Figure 5). Migratory movements are less well studied than other marine
turtle species but are known to involve the coastal waters of over 80 states. This species rarely
move between ocean basins or to cross from one ocean border to the other.137 The Western
Pacific and Indian Ocean contains one metapopulation of Olive Ridley Turtles and, and the
Eastern Pacific, the other. These two populations occur on opposite sides of the Pacific plate.138

The Australian population appears to be the largest breeding population remaining in the southeast Asia-western Pacific region, with other previously significant breeding areas (such as
Peninsula Malaysia and Thailand) having declined significantly as a result of long-term overharvest of eggs.139

Figure 5. Worldwide Olive Ridley sea turtle distribution.140

Overall, the varying range and distribution of turtles within the Pacific Ocean creates a
challenge for the implementation of conservation regimes over the entire habitat area and
migratory pathways. The next section describes the threats to sea turtles in the Pacific Ocean.
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2.3. THREATS TO PACIFIC SEA TURTLES
Threats to sea turtles range throughout their habitat range and may be linked to turtle ecology,
the human factor or a combination of both. This section describes the known causes of sea turtle
decline. Causes include an evolutionary trend due to natural selection, global warming, and
other environmental and anthropogenic causes. A Burning Issues Assessment released by the
IUCN Marine Turtle Specialist Group (hereafter MTSG) in 2009 identified five hazards to sea
turtle populations.141 These were fisheries, direct take, coastal development, pollution and
pathogens, and global warming. Each of these hazards is described below.

2.3.1. Natural selection
This subsection summarises a detailed account by Carr142 of how natural selection processes
were the cause of a decline in sea turtles over their long evolutionary history. Natural selection
has over time favoured turtles with destination-seeking genes and destination-finding genes that
relate to the current migrations of sea turtles to ancient nesting and foraging grounds. The older
configurations of land and sea were vastly different with large masses of land and without
islands and cays. With the emergence of the various continental and oceanic islands, gyres and
currents have systematically allowed turtles to radiate out to different habitats for foraging and
nesting. Through the natural selection processes over time, sea turtles appeared to favour islands
and sand cays, which have low predation rates, occur at relatively short distances from each
other, and have better sand for incubation.

Despite the described advantages, rather severe longer term disadvantages may have drastically
reduced the once vast populations of sea turtles. Since islands are dynamic, they may sink or
shrink over time, making them harder to find. In the case of the former, adults need to continue
the journey further until they find a suitable nesting beach (if they make it). As such, the
distances that hatchlings need to travel to resident grounds also increases, adding to the strain of
the population. As a consequence, sea turtles are naturally in decline.

2.3.2. Global warming
The major environmental factor contributing to the decline in sea turtle numbers is global
warming. Sea level rise as a result of global warming is changing the distribution and
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abundance of seagrass beds, therefore reducing the chance of sea turtles returning to foraging
grounds, or juveniles finding the same foraging habitats as the adults.143 Climate change is
predicted to reduce sea turtle nesting sites and increase hatchling mortality due to sea water
inundation on beaches and sea level rise.144

Breeding males and females move to habitats near nesting beaches for mating. The males return
to their feeding zones, while the females nest, possibly a number of times, before returning to
their benthic-feeding zone. Mature females will nest in the locations that they hatched in years
ago.145 Their linkages to fixed feeding grounds indicate a similar vulnerability in terms of
searching for mates should food distributions changes occur as a result of climate change.

Temperature, water depth, water currents, nesting beach substrate, nest beach temperature, sand
depth on nest beach, and presence of light onshore during nesting will all be subject to changes
and affect sea turtle survival as climate change progresses.146 Increased sand temperatures could
change the proportion of male and female hatchlings and thereby destabilise turtle
populations.147 Frequent storms and beach erosion has the potential to increase loss of nests and
nesting beaches. Climate change may also adversely affect coral reef ecosystems and the
seagrasses on which turtles depend.148

2.3.3. Predation by invasive species and diseases
Predation and disease also contribute to the decline in sea turtles, their hatchlings and eggs. The
highest predation rates of turtles occur during the egg, hatchling and juvenile stages.149 Common
predators include ants, crabs, racoons, foxes and vultures in the South Pacific, although the
latter three animals do not occur on the vast majority of the islands. Invasive species like pigs,
cats and rats also prey on the eggs and hatchlings in the islands.150 In Fiji, mongooses have also
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preyed on turtle hatchlings since 1883.151 As turtles grow, their size becomes a defence to these
predators. Predation on adult sea turtles occurs by killer whales and some species of sharks,
particularly tiger sharks.152

An important life threatening disease known to affect sea turtles is fibropapilloma, which are
lobed tumor growths. This disease was first recorded as early as the 1970s, and the known cause
may be from the herpes virus.153 It used to be known to occur intensively in some populations of
Green Turtles in specific localities, which have so far been outside the Western and Central
Pacific Islands.154 However, there is evidence to prove that fibropapilloma occurs in Loggerhead
Turtles, Olive Ridley Turtles and the Flatback Turtle. The disease also has a world-wide
distribution.155

2.3.4. Coastal development
There are several causes for sea turtle decline in coastal regions resulting from reclamation and
development activities which can destroy important seagrass bed and coral reef ecosystems.
Sedimentation and pollutants in this area are caused by run-off from upland construction sites
and parking lots, increases in freshwater discharge, industrial discharges, chlorinated effluent,
oil pollution, stormwater run-off, sewage, airborne pesticides from agriculture.156

Sediments can easily smother seagrasses eaten by Green Turtles since they occur from 1-15
metre(s) depths in shallow sub tidal regions. Further, development of piggeries and farms near
the coast, if not managed adequately, can cause excessive nutrients to enter the coastal
ecosystem. Pig waste smothers coral and cause excessive growth in brown algae that can outcompete seagrass beds.157

Nesting beach degradation is a form of indirect threat to turtles. It has occurred due to coastal
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development, dredging, vessel traffic, erosion control, sand mining, vehicular traffic on beaches,
and artificial lighting. Near nesting beaches, such activities repel nesting females and disorient
hatchlings. Nesting needs to occur at night (in total darkness) on sandy beaches that are quiet,
undisturbed and isolated. If disturbed, the female often returns to the water without laying eggs.
Reclamation of coastal areas for development projects and lighting and noise on former turtle
nesting beaches, prevent turtles from nesting in those areas.158 Since sand depths must be greater
than one metre for turtles to make nests, alteration of beaches may also cause of decline in sea
turtle numbers.159

2.3.5. Pollution and pathogens
Pollution is one of the most serious marine environmental challenges in the world. The negative
effects of pollution (pesticides, heavy metals, organ chloride compounds, sewage effluent)
sourced from land and boats affect feeding grounds and cause diseases.160 Ingestion of, and
possibly entanglement in, plastic and other debris, including plastic bait bands, possibly causes
injury, internal blockages, drowning, ulcers and toxic effects in turtles. Sea turtles that actively
feed on jellyfish can eat plastic bags floating in the water because plastics resemble jellyfish in
form and colour.

Finally, the ingestion of, and coating in, oil droplets and tar in the water and on beaches, cause
choking, inhibition of movement and sub-lethal effects in turtles. Since sea turtles spend more
than 90 per cent of their time offshore, it is apparent that preserving coastal sea turtle habitats
alone is insufficient for protecting sea turtles.

2.3.6. Fisheries impacts
Fisheries impacts on sea turtles are mainly in the form of direct exploitation of turtles and eggs
for consumption or sale, and incidental capture of turtles in commercial fisheries operations.
Direct exploitation of turtles takes place for local utilisation or subsistence consumption, and
traditional ceremonies as discussed earlier. Direct exploitation also occurs for commercial
markets (usually illegally). Exploitation of turtles and eggs are detrimental to turtles because it
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contributes to their decline and also diminishes the chances of new recruitment from eggs.
Female turtles are particularly vulnerable during nesting activity because they emerge from the
surf to lay eggs on the beach. Eggs are also easy to harvest once the turtles have left the
beaches. Constant pressure and decline of females due to high vulnerability to capture (during
nesting) over time may upset sex ratios, further decreasing rate of recovery of populations.161

2.3.6.1 Illegal turtle trade
International and domestic trade of meat, shell and turtle products and eggs from endangered
species of turtles is illegal in most countries. Poaching for illegal market sales is a major
concern in sea turtle conservation.162 Much of the illegal trade in sea turtles and its products
originate from local villagers catching turtles for sellers who trade domestically.163

On a global scale, most of the trade involves Hawksbill Turtles due to its particularly desirable
shell. The shell is used to make jewellery and other souvenir items. Illegal trade in turtle shell
products is strongly driven by demand, particularly by foreigners visiting countries in Southeast Asia, the Caribbean and Latin America. The principle buyers of the turtle derivatives are
from Japan, Taiwan, China, Hong Kong, South Korea, US, Canada, Europe and Vietnam.164

Illegal trade has been largely significant in Dominican Republic, Vietnam, Indonesia and
Philippines. In 2008, approximately 5800 turtle derivatives were recorded in 84 shops in
Vietnam.165 This consisted of at least 23 different types of derivatives including bangles,
earrings, fans, brooches, letter openers, stuffed whole turtles, purses and walking sticks.166 The
study also reported 170 turtle shell derivatives for sale at a shop in Bali, Indonesia.167 Another
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study by TRAFFIC in 2006 indicated that up to 50 000 turtle derivatives were displayed for sale
in 249 shops in Dominican Republic.168 In the same report, 1500 turtle derivatives for sale were
also sighted in Columbia. According to one source, turtle derivatives are the most frequent
contraband items seized during customs operations from tourists returning from the
Caribbean.169 In Fiji’s mainland, turtle derivatives displayed for sale are in significantly lower
numbers with a very limited range of the different types of derivatives. The two types of
derivatives reported in the period 2006-2010 are bangles and earrings.170

The meat and egg of all species of turtles is traded. In the 2001 to 2009 turtle trade period in
Indonesia, 42 cases of turtle smuggling have been traced, few of which were linked to China
and others linked to Bali.171 This confirms that an illegal international trade market and
domestic trade in turtles and their derivatives is still occurring.

Incidents of turtle poaching by other states have occurred in the waters of Australia (rare),
Philippines and Malaysia. In 2000, Green Turtles in the Great Barrier Reef and near Raine
Island in far north Queensland, Australia have being targeted by illegal Indonesian fishing
boats.172 A Philippines Task Force apprehended a Vietnamese fishing vessel off the coast of
Philippines in 2008 that had 101 Hawksbill Turtles onboard.173 Chinese vessels have been
caught with up to 200 turtles and 10 000 turtle eggs onboard in the Sulu.174 Chinese vessels with
220 turtles onboard have also been apprehended in Malaysian waters.175

2.3.6.1South Pacific
There have not been any reports of turtle poaching by other states, or international trade in
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turtles, linked to the South Pacific since the mid-1990s.176 Hawksbills were common to
abundant until 1950s in nearshore waters of several states in the Pacific Islands.177 There was
unregulated international trade in Hawksbill Turtle shells until mid-1990s which contributed to
vast declines in this species in the region during this period.178 Domestic sale of turtle meat,
derivatives and shells continued.179 A market study on Fiji’s mainland, Viti Levu, by WWFSouth Pacific Programme reported a decrease in the sale of turtle shell and products in shops
and markets in the main towns and cities from 2006 to 2009 in response to police enforcement
and public awareness (Figure 6).180 There is anecdotal evidence of illegal trade of Hawksbill
shells between sellers and the Asian fishing boats, but quantities traded are unknown.181

Figure 6. Turtle shell and derivatives for sale in municipal markets on Viti Levu, Fiji from 20062009.182

In 2007, in a village case study in Fiji, villagers explained that potential buyers for turtle meat
were arranged through the local municipal markets prior to sale of meat which did not occur in
the same market.183 The sale was to pay for educational costs of children from the
predominantly subsistence-based village community.184 In 2008, during a socio-economic
assessment at Gau, Fiji Islands, villagers indicated that turtles were sometimes caught
opportunistically during fishing trips and the turtles or the shells were sold to Suva (Fiji’s
capital city) especially for hotels.185
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From the examples above it is apparent that underground markets for sea turtles exist to meet
the international and domestic demand in turtle shells, meat and eggs. Some states are
predominantly suppliers of turtle derivatives, while other states create the demand, and some
states, like Vietnam, do both. South Pacific states have not been implicated in international trade
in turtle derivatives, but there is evidence of domestic sale of turtle meat. Illegal trade in turtles
and their derivatives and eggs reinforces the argument for a harmonised global and regional
approach for conserving sea turtles. An analysis of the legal aspect of international and national
bans on turtle trade is presented in the case studies.

2.3.6.2 Bycatch and other fisheries issues
Turtle bycatch is one of the key threats to sea turtles in the world. Bycatch generally refers to
marine animals incidentally caught or injured during fisheries operations targeting other marine
species. Turtle bycatch has become a global concern in coastal and offshore fisheries but there is
a general shortage of information on sea turtle bycatch worldwide.

Trawl fisheries has been responsible for turtle bycatch in many states. Pacific Island states have
agreed under the Declaration of on Deep-sea Bottom Trawling to Protect Biodiversity in the
High Seas to prohibit bottom trawling in states’ Economic Exclusive Zones (EEZs) and all
enclosed high seas enclaves enclosed by those EEZs unless and ‘until appropriate conservation
and measurement measures’ are put in place in accordance with international law.186 Apart from
these offshore waters, trawling does not occur in coastal waters of the majority of South Pacific
islands, the exceptions being Australia, Papua New Guinea and New Zealand.187

Sea turtles can be caught in pelagic fishing gear, longlines and purse seines. Incidental capture
can easily eliminate vulnerable populations by large killings.188 The Western and Central Pacific
Ocean (WCPO) supports the largest commercial tuna fishery in the world. Varying fishing spots
of pelagic fishing fleets in the Pacific Ocean are likely to encroach on the migratory paths of
several stocks and species of sea turtles. There were 2182 turtle encounters in the Western
Tropical Pacific between 1990 and 2000, based on from figures held in SPC’s tuna fisheries
database. Certain species, particularly Leatherback Turtles and Olive Ridley Turtles, are much
more prevalent in oceanic waters than others and therefore are more vulnerable to incidental
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capture in oceanic fishing gear.189

Reliable information on bycatch is generally only available through observers. Observers
monitor and record catches on tuna fishing boats for regional fisheries management
authorities.190 Low observer coverage gives relatively low and unpredictable sea turtle bycatch
rates that cannot be analysed. In attempts by the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) to
assess the extent of sea turtle bycatch, Asian shipping representatives revealed that sea turtle
bycatch was rare, and the survival of sea turtles caught in longlines was also high as most turtles
were released alive.191

A study by the SPC, commissioned by SPREP, revealed that between 1990 and 2000, the
chances of encounter for a turtle per 1000 hooks in longline operations in the WCPO was
0.029192 and, most of those that were caught were released alive.193 This data was not
extrapolated to give a yearly estimate for the western sub-tropical Pacific because data on total
fishing effort is not available, but is expected to be fewer than 21 dead turtles a year.194 A
significantly lower chance of encountering turtles per set of 1000 hooks, that is 0.002, was
observed in the western sub-tropical Pacific (includes Fiji), which is a sub-region within the
WCPO.195 The national observer coverage in this time was less than one per cent, and all the
distant water fishing states are covered except Japanese and Korean fleets that operated in
eastern areas of the WCPO and an Australian swordfish fishery off the east coast of Australia.196
A detailed review of sea turtle bycatch in the Australian pelagic longline fishery in 2002
suggested that sea turtle bycatch was as high as 400 turtles per year.197

Depth of setting for longline gear largely determines the incidence of sea turtle capture, where
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fishing gear set low in the water column may reduce sea turtle bycatch.198 Turtles surface at
regular intervals to breathe, and so there are high chances of the interaction of the sea turtles
with surface set fishing gear.199 Similarly, if surface inhabiting species of tuna or billfish are
targeted, there will likely be a higher incidence of sea turtle bycatch compared with demersal
sets. In addition, Leatherback Turtles are particularly susceptible to longlines.200 They become
entangled in longlines, fish traps, buoy anchor lines and other ropes and cables. Successful
migrations to nesting or foraging grounds may be inhibited by prolonged fishing in fishing
hotspots along the route.201

The preference of sea turtles for distinct thermal regimes, which is also a factor in tuna
migration patterns, means that certain populations of sea turtles and tuna stocks may be attracted
along similar paths.202 When the turtles are in the ocean, they need to surface often because they
have lung structures and therefore breathe in atmospheric oxygen.203 This limits the depths to
which they occur in the water column. As a result, fishing for tuna in the mixed stocks at
relatively shallow depths can lead to sea turtle bycatch.
Using irresponsible fishing methods and procedures (such as prolonged soak time 204 for fishing
nets) or ignoring safe release guidelines for turtles will all contribute to rapid extirpation of
turtles in the areas where these are used. Extinction can result if this occurs in multiple sites and
regions over the entire range the species occupies.205

Species-specific decline may occur if certain areas or specific fishing methods are used. For
example, Leatherback Turtles appear more vulnerable to longline operations, which constitutes
up to 60 per cent of total leatherback bycatch.206 Incidental sea turtles catches in longlines are a
result of opportunistic turtles encountering baited hooks or entangling themselves with the
longline gear. Both types of interactions result in drowning, unless the gear is hauled in before
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drowning occurs.207 Turtles can also be safely released or revived if caught. Young turtles are
less likely to survive.208

Turtles are harmed in other ways apart from only the above mentioned fisheries practices.
Damage to benthic feeding habitats by destructive fishing such as dynamite fishing, bottom
trawls or dredging displaces foraging sea turtle populations. The displacement may cause
residual loss of sea turtles due to either increased competition for available food, or extension of
migratory pathways to other foraging grounds.209 Destruction of reefs from vessels anchoring,
striking or grounding is also a threat. Hawksbills are dependent on coral reefs for shelter and
food, and their wellbeing is intrinsically linked to healthy reefs.210

2.3.7. Summary of key anthropogenic threats based on species
Human-caused decline in most wild species is believed to far exceed the extinction rates
recorded in evolutionary history.211 Loggerheads are threatened worldwide because of incidental
capture in fishing gear, particularly longlines and gillnets. There are also some threats from
trawls, traps and pots and dredges. Direct harvest of Loggerhead Turtles is a serious threat to
their recovery.

Green Turtles are exploited for meat and eggs. They are often considered to have the best meat
for consumption among sea turtles. Along with providing food, Green Turtle shells are also
used for ornaments and tourist items.212 As a result of exploitation, the species is already
extirpated in Bermuda and the Cayman Islands. However, there have been promising signs of
Green Turtle recovery in Hawaiian waters.213

The most significant threat to Hawksbill Turtles is harvesting for turtle shell, used in the
manufacture of various items including hair-combs, purses, souvenirs, and stuffed specimens.214
There are also considerable numbers of eggs harvested on beaches, killing for meat, and
mortality from drowning in commercial fishing nets, boat strike and ingestion of marine
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debris.215 Hawksbills have undergone severe reductions in abundance in many areas with some
significant nesting populations disappearing.216

Leatherbacks face many challenges throughout their life, ranging from egg theft to death of
adults in fishing gear. The killing of gravid females while nesting was a historical practice that
decreased through protection of nesting beaches.217 The death of adults as a result of fishing
operations is very difficult to address although it was identified as a particularly large threat.218

Globally, leatherback numbers are dwindling throughout their range. The population estimate in
1980 was determined to be around 115 000 Leatherback Turtles. In the 1990s, the global
population of female Leatherback Turtles dropped to only 34 500 nesting females.219

The Pacific Ocean has been considered the major stronghold of Leatherback Turtles. However,
decline in nesting has been more than 80 per cent in most of the populations of the Pacific,
which is worse than other areas of the Leatherback Turtles range.220 The eastern Pacific
population has continued to decline since that estimate, leading to conclusions that the
Leatherback Turtles are now on the verge of extinction in the Pacific Ocean.221 The main cause
of decline has been bycatch mortality from longlines and gillnets, particularly during the
1990s.222
Increased mortality from threats at the egg and early life history stages impacts the species’
ability to maintain or increase their numbers by limiting the number of individuals that survive
to sexual maturity. Turtle populations are most vulnerable to threats applied at the time
preceding reproduction. The mortality of adult females results in the loss of potential juveniles.
Conservation and management measures for the protection of adults, juveniles and the eggs are
critical.
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2.4. CONSERVATION VALUES
Sea turtles are invaluable to society. Much of the literature on resource conservation is generally
focused on relationships between science and policy that reflect the ecological function of
species (discussed later in this section). Since conservation actions are a reflection of human or
societal attitudes and behaviours, biological or ecological knowledge and mitigation of threats is
not sufficient for conservation success.223 Carolan states that unless conflicting values and
beliefs of societies can be assessed and weighed by policy makers, the conservation outcomes
may not actually be the one that was intended (and where the outcome intended was arrived at
in ‘a very undemocratic manner’).224 Therefore, it is vital to understand how all conservation
values shape human interactions with the environment and choices to exploit or conserve
biodiversity.225 Conservation values include ecological, socio-economic, cultural and flagship
values which are explained below.

2.4.1. Ecological values
In this thesis ‘ecological values’ refer to the importance attributed to the ecological or biological
function of a species or habitat. Sea turtles are an important part of the global, regional and
national biological diversity. By protecting sea turtles populations the entire marine biodiversity
is protected. This is because sea turtles assist in maintaining the balance of the large oceanic
ecosystem. 226

Sea turtles are unique in cycling nutrients by transporting the substances from rich feeding
grounds to nutrient poor nesting sites.227 Sand beaches and dunes, where turtles lay eggs, are
poor in nutrients. Unhatched eggs, trapped hatchlings and egg shells contribute significantly to
nourishing beaches with nutrients. The nourishment aids in the growth of vegetation on sandy
substrate.228

Green Turtles are among very few creatures that eat seagrasses, regularly nipping them at the
tips. This keeps the seagrass beds healthy, and makes seagrass gardens expand laterally on the
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ocean floor rather than vertically.229 For their role in seagrass ecosystems, Green Turtles are
called ‘keystone species’ because seagrass beds are critical breeding and nursery grounds for a
diverse range of marine life, many of which contribute to the livelihoods of coastal
communities.230

Hawksbill Turtles can also function as keystone species on coral reefs that are predominated by
sponges. Since Hawksbill feed on only some groups of sponges, this allows rarer groups of
sponges to exist on coral reefs, maintaining sponge biodiversity.231

Leatherback Turtles are a primary predator on jellyfish that in turn feed on the larval forms of
commercially important fish.232 Declining populations of Leatherback turtle populations may
result in the decline of various pelagic fish due to the resulting increase in jellyfish populations.

By addressing turtle conservation and management there is also potential to protect all the
different types of broad habitats that a majority of other marine species also utilise. This scale of
habitat protection holds the prospect for regional and international collaboration due to the
migratory nature of turtles.233

2.4.2. Socio-economic values
Socio-economic values of people towards resources are derived from an intrinsic link between
livelihood and resource. To the coastal fishing communities, particularly the indigenous people,
sea turtles are food, cultural and livelihood resources.

The flesh, shell and eggs of turtles provide food and income for many coastal communities,
mainly indigenous societies, throughout the Pacific Islands along the west coast of South
America and throughout eastern Asia and eastern Australia.234 Turtles are a seasonal source of
food and livelihood and consequently products derived from turtles for consumption can be
considered supplementary food. However, while turtles may be considered a minor subsistence
supplement at the national scale, individual communities do differ.
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Data available for Fiji from 1990 shows that Hawksbill Turtles were generally considered a
minor subsistence dietary supplement (relative to other food sources), a major local commercial
commodity, a major tourism attraction or restaurant item and a major export commodity for
Fiji.235 Green Turtles were not exported, but displayed a similar use pattern.236 Since 1991, turtle
exports ceased under new CITES trade rules but there was no requirement to assess its impact
on local livelihoods.

In the Torres Strait Islands, there is evidence that turtles were a staple food in the diets of many
coastal communities.237 Such communities derive almost all their source of protein form
seafood. Turtles formed up to 45 per cent of the traditional catch. Turtles were particularly
caught during island festivals such as New Year and Christmas, as well as social events such as
weddings and birthdays. Such trends of heightened sea turtle use during special or ceremonial
events are common in the South Pacific Islands in general.238

Declining sea turtle populations exacerbate poverty in subsistence coastal communities that are
reliant on turtles as an important source of complementary food, income and culture.239 In
general, food and livelihood security is global concern. Poverty alleviation has been given a
high priority in international programs for indigenous communities.240

It is not sufficient that food is physically available in a society because, according to the United
Nations Human Rights Commission, food should also be culturally acceptable (suited with the
prevailing food or dietary culture).241 Further, the Office of the High Commissioner on Human
Rights revealed that although indigenous people represent five per cent of the world’s
population, they represent a significant 15 per cent of the world’s poor and one third of the
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world’s 900 million extremely poor.242

Coastal turtle fisheries need to be managed sustainably by coastal communities and this is
where international and national action should target turtle conservation regimes. Community
participation has become an integral part of resource management and conservation.243 The
promotion of a community-based approach to resource management is a countermeasure to
environment degradation as well as poverty, because degradation affects livelihoods and
destabilises the natural resource base upon which the poor rely.244

2.4.3. Cultural values
It is important to understand existing measures for sea turtle conservation within the context of
traditions. Unfortunately, there is little published about the cultural activities on the subject of
turtles. Cultural knowledge is diverse and often passed down orally from older generations,
possibly making it difficult to substantiate in management strategies.

In the Commonwealth of Northern Mariana Islands (CNMI), McCoy found that archaeological
evidence on the cultural use of turtles was ‘sketchy and incomplete’ but revealed cultural
utilisation of turtle had occurred in the CNMI more than 2000 years ago.245 Although continual
use of turtles for cultural purposes still occurs, the detailed knowledge of historical utilisation of
turtles is mostly not known.

Luna suggested that, like the current laws protecting marine turtles, Pacific Islanders acted
culturally to protect this species by restricting both their take and consumption.246 There are
many ways in which sea turtles have traditionally been protected in the Pacific Islands. These
included protection of eggs and hatchlings via fencing or by placing tapus247 on the taking of
turtle eggs, and on specific locations that were frequented by nesting turtles, rearing hatchling
and juveniles to adult size,248 and by placing rank, clan, gender and age restrictions.249 Rearing
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or ranching is different from captive breeding because the eggs and hatchlings are collected
from the wild population. Eggs and hatchlings are the most expendable segment of turtle
population due to low natural survival rates in the wild.250

There are some documented records of traditional sea turtles practices in Fiji. Turtles were an
important feast food for the people of the Lau group in Fiji.251 In particular, sea turtles were
considered the most chiefly of all foods and therefore protected by special tapu. Thompson
found that permission to fish for turtles could only be granted by the chief’s fishermen who
decided the day and place of the hunt.252 In addition, traditionally turtle hunting is usually one of
the duties of selected members of a clan, who have been well educated in the natural history and
traditional taxonomy of turtles, and are responsible for supplying animals at the chief’s request
for consumption on special occasions.253
In a later study, Veitayaki’s analysis of resource utilisation on Qoma Island in Fiji revealed
interesting insights into traditional turtle fishing, and the modernisation of fishing patterns as a
consequence of the Western influence.254 The inhabitants of Qoma Island were traditionally
turtle fishermen, who were guided by the belief that ancestral spirits assisted them in the capture
of turtles, particularly if they were moral and ethical prior to the fishing event.255 Veitayaki and
Siwatibau elaborated on changing patterns in the Fijian community indicating that the increase
in monetisation had been a main factor in depleting natural resources, and had driven people to
fish longer and more regularly.256

Veitayaki indicated that quick cash schemes and advances in technology had increased catch
and effort. As a consequence, some of the traditional importance and significance of turtle
fishing has already been lost in local communities, and turtle capture has been tarnished by
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feasting and luxurious exchanges with relatives in urban centres.257

Siwatibau and Kunatuba indicated that traditional turtle fishers were specialised fishers using
simple fishing methods that ensured small catches.258 Veitayaki stated that fishing areas were
previously located closer to shore than at present.259 Commercialisation was found to be
prominent, and fishing with modern technologies was less obstructed by vagaries such as
weather. In addition, elders indicated that traditional methods for sea turtle capture had become
unattractive due to alternate methods that require less effort and yield more, such as gleaning,
handline fishing and diving.260

More generalist literature on the attitudes of indigenous societies towards nature is available and
invaluable. Gadgil demonstrated that several traditional societies view the physical and
biological parts of their environment and the human populations as an interrelated whole.261

In the South Pacific, indigenous systems of administration and allocation of land and sea have
prevailed before the Western influence. In Pacific indigenous cultures, the land is indivisible
and cannot be sold or exchanged as individual property. For example, the vanua is a Fijian term
that refers to the land and water area, and its water, soil, plants, animals and human occupants
are an interrelated whole.262 The communities believe that through the vanua they are connected
to land through their ancestors and guardian spirits. The vanua concept can serve as a ‘control
mechanism’ that minimises biodiversity loss.263

In Australia, traditional fisheries mainly occur in remote northern areas, including the Torres
Strait Islands. As with most South Pacific islands, many Australian indigenous coastal
communities have traditional fishing rights in the fringing reefs, submerged banks, outer reefs
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and waters under customary marine tenure (CMT).264 CMT is a legal and traditional form of
managing fishing activities by indigenous communities themselves. In Australia, native title
rights or CMT may also extend offshore.265

In the Whitsunday Islands, along the GBRMP in Australia, there is a general philosophy among
the aborigines of self-sufficiency revolving around the notion of wider community
involvement.266 Aborigines perceive the environment as an integral part of their cultural system,
such as satisfying kinship obligations. Smith stated that since Aborigines have faced several
cultural discontinuities since the arrival of Europeans, their continuing access to resources such
as turtles are an essential link to the past.267 Turtles form an important part of the culture and
diet of coastal Aborigines and Torres Strait Islanders in Australia.268 Smith further states that
conservation bodies have a role in promoting Aboriginal culture in order to adequately conserve
the biological as well as cultural totality of marine resources.269

Finally, catches from and subsistence artisanal fisheries throughout the Pacific are on a
decline.270 This indicates not only a need to preserve the cultural identity of turtle fishers, but
the need to manage near-shore fisheries. Increased pressure on fisheries resources results in
greater dependence on turtles as a source of subsistence and livelihoods.271

2.4.4. Flagship values
Sea turtles are a global flagship species. Flagship species are popular, charismatic species that
serve as symbols and rallying points to stimulate conservation awareness and action.272 The
concept of ‘flagship species’ illustrates the formation of conservation values associated strongly
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with affective attitudes such as fear, like or dislike.273 Different NGOs may choose to focus on
particular flagship species for a particular purpose. Flagship species does not necessarily emerge
based on ecological or socio-economic reasons. For instance, flagship species’ habitats may not
meet the criteria of scientific ground-truthing for delineating reserve boundaries for local marine
parks.274

Flagship values are different from, and sometimes contradictory to, ecological or utilitarian
views associated with socio-economic and cultural values. Tisdell and Wilson found that the
flagship status of turtles can be advantageous or disadvantageous in terms of conservation,
depending on circumstances.275 For example, turtle-based tourism promotes tourists based on
flagship value. The flagship status of turtles is advantageous when turtle-based tourism is
feasible and local communities can benefit from the operation. In Cayman Islands Turtle Farm,
flagship values have in fact contributed to the promotion of turtle ranching because it is also a
key tourism attraction in the states. Tourism keeps the company viable. In the case of a sea
turtle hatchery in Sri Lanka which attracts tourists, turtles are sometimes killed and served to
tourists as food or made into souvenirs.276 The presence of tourists at nesting beaches can
disturb nesting turtles making the beach less attractive for the turtles in their next nesting
season.277

According to the World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF), flagship species are chosen based on
their aptness to represent the protection of a defined habitat, issue, campaign or environmental
cause.278 Sea turtles represent the key global threats to biodiversity,279 and also serve as national
emblems and global icons.280 The flagship species approach used by WWF and other NGOs is
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an important strategic conservation tool for fundraising, awareness-raising and action.281 While
sea turtles are known as a global flagship species, and thus promoted by NGOs, Tiwari noted
that the extent to which turtles are protected in the international legal framework remains
uncertain.282 Further, Clucas et al found that magazine covers that often promote flagship
species are found to have conservation as their main objective.283 However, magazines that
equally promoted flagship as well as other species were not solely conservation related.284 This
indicates that NGOs and the donors targeted in conservation magazines protect one species over
other species based on flagship values. Clucas et al state that it is important to diversify the
focus to educate donors about additional conservation matters even though conservation
organisations aim to appeal to affective attitudes of donors, particularly charisma. For instance,
conservationists can integrate flagship values with socio-economic and cultural values.

2.4.5. Balancing conservation values
There has been a shift in the focus of conservation programs from the 1990s to include the
entire socio-ecological system.285 Socio-ecological systems refer to the integration of humans
with the natural environment so that socio-economic values, cultural well-being as well as
ecological processes are viewed holistically.286

The social-ecological system is particularly relevant in developing states where poverty
alleviation, food scarcity and community support for conservation projects are a determinant of
conservation success.287 Further, successful sea turtle conservation activities will not only be
beneficial for turtle populations and their ecosystems, but will also help to make fisheries
sustainable, ensure good management of marine resources, and secure access to and benefits
from marine resources for local communities. For these reasons, socio-economic and cultural
values need to be reflected in regulation and policy together with ecological values. Flagship
values are also important for securing funding for conservation activities. Human interaction
with sea turtles for socio-economic or cultural benefit, or as flagship species is not covered
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sufficiently in literature to critically assess turtle conservation and management policy and law
in this context. The significance of conservation values in regulation is elaborated in the next
Chapter.

2.5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
There are six species of sea turtles that occur in the Pacific Ocean, and many stocks or
population of the same species. Sea turtles are long-lived and require several decades to mature
sexually, and so conservation efforts have to be sustained over decades to observe a reversal in
sea turtles declines. The regulation of different populations and species of turtles over a large
spatial and temporal scale in the Pacific Ocean is a key conservation challenge, particularly due
to the large amount of resources that would be required. In addition, turtles need a wide range of
habitats to complete different life-cycle stages, including beaches, tropical and subtropical
coastal waters, seagrass meadows, coral reefs, and open pelagic waters. This requires
coordinated management actions between land and sea.

Some migratory wildlife species face disadvantages due to colonial gathering, feeding and
nesting behaviour in some states where they may be more dispersed.288 Turtles show this type of
behaviour. As a consequence, critical areas for turtle activities need to be identified for
conservation and monitoring. It has been found that the migratory patterns of many species and
populations are cyclical and almost always precisely predictable.289 This is also the case for
many turtle populations. However, studies on turtle migrations and behaviour and the impact of
threats have been limited due to the vastness of Pacific Ocean and widespread threats. Where
cyclic migratory patterns have been described in literature, range states are easily identified and
thus forms the scientific basis for cooperation of range states for sea turtle conservation.

Since it has been demonstrated that the most sophisticated conservation measures of a state can
fail if another range state overexploits (or threatens in any other way – pollution, bycatch, etc)
the same population in its territorial waters,290 realistically, the scale of range state cooperation
for turtle conservation in the Pacific Ocean has to be broad, and its approach flexible. In terms
of scale, there is a need for cooperative arrangements that are inclusive of all sea turtle range
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states in the Pacific Ocean to ensure that turtles are protected throughout their range and habitat.

Cooperation measures must not ignore turtle populations for which migratory cycles are still
unclear or unknown, as particularly existing in the South Pacific. Several significant turtle
foraging, nesting and breeding areas have already been identified in the global and regional
context. In the South Pacific, coral reef systems in Australia, Papua New Guinea and Fiji are
important stopovers for regional turtle populations. The knowledge gap is greater for the vast
majority of states in the South Pacific when compared with Australia. A reason for this may be
due to the availability of more resources in this developed nation. As a consequence of data and
information deficiencies, conservation of migratory species is bilateral or multilateral by its
nature requiring co-operation and concerted action governed by multilateral rules.

Some threats to turtle affect survival rates especially during the early life stages. Increased
mortality from threats at the egg and early life history stages impacts the species’ abilities to
maintain or increase their numbers by limiting the number of individuals that survive to sexual
maturity. In addition, the mortality of adult females results in the loss of potential juveniles.
Adults, juveniles and the eggs, all have to be considered in conservation planning. This
information also needs to be presented to local communities so that they are equipped with the
knowledge of adequately conserving turtles and eggs and inclined to comply with acceptable
standards. Actions also need to be taken to ensure that the natural balance for sea turtles is
maintained, even in the face of climate change, increasing human populations, dynamic
fisheries and increasing coastal development.

Within the broader framework, there can be avenues for more targeted efforts, as needed. For
example, there is no information available on specific locations of the high seas where sea turtle
populations may be particularly threatened by high sea fisheries activities and pollution from
plastics.291 A flexible approach would be two tiered, firstly targeting known turtle populations in
conservation measures, and secondly systematically furthering conservation science and
management to improve sea turtle conservation in the entire Pacific Ocean. Consequently, a
broad and flexible cooperative regime ensures that targeted conservation measures continue to
be implemented for predictable turtle populations, and care is also taken for the wider Pacific
Ocean in which population parameters are still unknown.
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3.1. OVERVIEW
Principles of turtle conservation and management need to be incorporated into environmental
laws and policy to reflect their conservation status and provide a framework for protection.
Environmental standards are a critical element of sustainable development.292 This is because
environmental standards provide ‘the context and measure for broader economic means of
promoting environmental protection and long-term productivity’.293

This chapter provides the legal context of the scientific and social considerations discussed in
Chapter Two. Due to the wide scope and depth of all considerations provided in Chapter Two,
the four priority areas in the Bellagio Blueprint are used as the guiding framework to establish
the legal context. The Bellagio Blueprint aims to provide a holistic strategy for the conservation
and management of Pacific sea turtles.294

This chapter does not aim to provide an exhaustive list of regulatory measures, or to define a
legal framework for turtle conservation and management as doing this will be beyond the scope
of this study. Due to the complexity of threats between regions and among states (developing
and developed), a greater understanding of existing legal measures is needed before overarching
or generic regulatory measures can be developed in the future. Current literature in this area is
lacking. Some regulations used by states include moratoriums on turtle harvest, harvest controls,
trade restrictions, allowances for traditional use, and fisheries controls to minimise unintentional
turtle catch.295 The purpose of this chapter is to provide an in-depth understanding of regulatory
measures relevant to turtle conservation according to the priority areas under Bellagio Blueprint
to assist with improving the laws and policy in this context. This chapter also defines the role of
regulation in turtle conservation as this is also not covered in literature.296
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To describe the legal context for turtle conservation, current approaches for marine biodiversity
conservation and fisheries management is used as a benchmark. In particular, this is used where
information on specific turtle conservation measures is lacking. Following the release of the
Bellagio Blueprint for Action in 2003, a book was also released in 2011 as an outcome of the
‘multidisciplinary approach at the 2003 meeting’.297 In this book, it is also acknowledged that
elements of holistic conservation of turtles draw from approaches developed to address changes
in ocean and biodiversity.298 The regional and national case studies in Chapters 7 and 8 provide
more information on some of the more specific measures since a greater understanding of the
regulatory measures for protecting turtles is expected as an outcome of this thesis.

3.2. PROTECTING TURTLES WITHIN MARINE CONSERVATION AND
MANAGEMENT CONTEXT
Turtle conservation and management often occurs within the broader marine conservation field.
This section identifies general regulatory techniques used in marine conservation law and policy
that has applicability in the context of turtles. Of particular relevance is biodiversity
conservation and fisheries management.
‘Biodiversity conservation’ refers to the protection of genetics, species and ecosystems within
the marine and coastal environments.299 Fisheries management is a more specialised area of
marine management focusing on harvested species.300 Protection of oceans and coastal
environments as a complex and interconnected environment is encouraged in literature.301 For
this reason, measures to protect sea turtles also need to be consistent with existing measures as
much as possible, and vice versa. Since marine biodiversity is commonly valued as a source of
global ecological balance, valuable economical resources and sustainable livelihoods, 302
regulatory techniques to manage biodiversity are typically focused in these areas.
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International regulatory techniques to support species conservation are relevant to the regulation
of direct harvest and bycatch under the Bellagio Blueprint. Species conservation measures
include:303


Prohibition and/or regulation on taking of particular species;



Seasonal or other periodic restrictions on take;



Regulation of take subject to compliance with general standards of optimal
utilisation;



Prohibition and/or regulation of international trade in species; and



Prohibition and/or regulation of methods or means of take.

Measures under international law that support biodiversity conservation may include the
protection of the habitats and ecological processes, like migration, foraging and nesting the
Bellagio Blueprint. International regulatory techniques for ecological conservation include:304


Establishment of protected areas



Management of habitats and ecosystems

These regulatory techniques provide a general basis for the conservation of turtles. Regulatory
techniques can be viewed as groups of responses to threats to turtles. Groups of responses to
threats may be approached as management of harvest, bycatch and critical habitat under the
Bellagio Blueprint. These responses can be made more effective when supported by
international and regional cooperation, including harmonisation and integration across the
groups of responses. This type of grouping is useful because different approaches to
conservation and management are applicable for each type of threat. The role of regulation in
marine conservation and management has also evolved differently for stakeholders, varying
according to type of threat.

The next section will provide more specificity in terms of relevant regulatory measures for
Pacific sea turtle conservation and management within the context of the Bellagio Blueprint.
There is an expectation that the international, regional and national frameworks also respond
similarly within the context of turtles.
3.3.

REGULATORY TECHNIQUES FOR TURTLE CONSERVATION

From a review of marine conservation and management literature on turtles, it is apparent that
management responses to threats to Pacific sea turtles include sustainable utilisation in small-
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scale fisheries, protected areas, bycatch mitigation, and environmental impact assessments to
reduce impact of development on turtle nesting and foraging sites.305 Due to the transboundary
nature of turtles, an additional response is cooperation of multiple nations.306 In this section,
these management responses are integrated into the four priority areas under Bellagio Blueprint
as per Table 2.307 Related to the four areas listed under the Bellagio Blueprint, harmonisation
and integration of laws and policy across sectors (e.g. environmental and fisheries) and among
states is also an additional consideration that is treated as a response to threats in this thesis. The
next section describes management tools relevant to each of these responses and the legal
context.
Table 2. Management tools corresponding to priority areas under Bellagio Blueprint.
Priority area under Bellagio
Blueprint
Encouraging sustainability in the
traditional use of sea turtles
Protection of all nesting beaches

Reduction in turtle take in at-sea and
coastal fisheries
Stimulation of Pan-Pacific policy
actions313

Responses Analysed
Regulation of harvest
coastal fisheries308
Protected areas310
EIAs311
Bycatch mitigation312

Additional
consideration
in
Harmonisation and
integration of
measures between
sectors and states.309

Regional cooperation
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3.3.1. Regulation of harvest in small-scale turtle fisheries314
One of the four priority areas for Pacific sea turtle conservation is the encouragement of
sustainability in traditional use.315 The Bellagio Blueprint on sea turtles states that regulation or
prohibition on sea turtle harvest or substitution with alternative food must be from the
‘perspective of local food security and sustainable use’.316 Two ideological positions for marine
conservation and management are essential to understanding the role of regulations in smallscale fisheries.317 One is that restrictive or ‘preservationist’ regulation is necessary because the
value of biodiversity exceeds cultural or economic opportunity costs of preventing harvest.318
This is a western-orientated approach,319 and one that is failing in terms of conserving and
managing small-scale fisheries.320 The second ideological position is the best option wherein it
is increasingly recognised that adequate conservation and management approaches take into
account the local enthusiasm for regulatory measures. This can only be achieved by an
increased understanding of the socio-ecological systems within with resources need to be
managed.321 In this regard, measures need to be based on sustainable use and such measures
must be developed in a participatory manner to ensure compliance among indigenous
communities.322
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The commonly accepted approach for small-scale fisheries management is customary
management, based on the second ideological position. Two customary management
approaches are common, and often separation between them is not possible. These are adaptive
co-management and community-based management, both of which are encouraged in the
Bellagio Blueprint.323 There has been much discussion on the role of regulations for both of
these approaches. Mostly, there is consensus that regulations have an enabling role rather than a
restrictive role, as discussed below. First, an overview of customary management is provided.
This is followed by a discussion in the legal context of customary management.

3.3.1.1. Overview of customary management
Co-management refers to the sharing of power and responsibility, usually between government
and community.324 Adaptive co-management includes the notion that over the longer term the
co-management arrangement will evolve to better represent the complexities of socialecological systems.325 Community-based management is slightly different from co-management
in terms of the balance of power between government and community. In community-based
management primary decision-making is mainly in the power of the community. In comanagement approaches the government plays a greater role in management through
decentralised local government bodies.326 Adaptive co-management, that incorporates
community values, has become increasingly recognised as the best approach.327 Some authors
argue that community-based management is an integral part of co-management except for a
more formalised role of government in the latter approach.328 Indeed, the difference between
community-based management and co-management is not always clear and are sometimes used
interchangeably as customary management.329

In many cases from Asia, Africa and the Caribbean, adaptive co-management has gradually
included or absorbed community-based management with government support.330 In the Pacific
region, community-based marine resource management (CBMRM) remains the most common
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approach with communities managing resources, often with financial and technical assistance
from non-government partners due to the limited capacity of SIDs.331
Both approaches are ‘bottom-up’ approaches that have ‘spontaneously emerged through selforganisation’.332 This means that management is a result of local initiatives rather than from
government direction. For these reasons, law and policy may not reflect customary
management. Further, community management is sometimes unsuccessful due to managerial or
technical failures.333 Therefore, it is essential that an agency has the capacity to assist
communities with managerial and technical aspects of marine conservation and management. 334
A challenge to institutionalisation of community-based management approaches in the Pacific
Island states is that Pacific governments have limited capacity to provide managerial and
technical expertise in geographically dispersed and isolated communities.

The key difference in the two approaches is based on the role of government or other external
agencies, but in both cases, there is consensus on the need to integrate the social and ecological
values for effective management of small-scale fisheries. In small village communities where
property or fishing rights are communally owned or determined, spatial measures for
conservation such as marine protected areas may be appropriate.335 Specific strategies can be
more appropriate under certain socioeconomic conditions.336 For example, market conditions or
increased populations may erode certain customary systems but strengthen property rights.337
This can be the basis for allocating individual quotas or other measures.

3.3.1.2. The legal context
There is a need for a favourable regulatory environment to promote customary management to
conserve and manage resources. The role of regulation in this context is to formalise the rights
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and responsibilities of local communities and legitimise the participation of communities in
small-scale fisheries management.338 Key features of such regulations discussed in this section
are:


Support for emerging management approaches, and



Enforceability of laws through decentralised management.

3.3.1.2.1. Supporting regulation
There is heavy reliance on external partners for resource conservation funding and assistance
making it important for governments to have enabling laws and policies to optimise the impact
of aid on small-scale fisheries management. This is because often environmental law and
policies are a requirement for financial and technical aid to be delivered by donors.339 This
means that states must have some formal recognition of customary management in the context
of turtles to utilise donor assistance in this context. In particular, there is a need for supporting
legislation to recognise local rights over resources, and appropriate institutions to support such
approaches.340 In particular, this legal capacity should provide the ability to exclude outsiders
and, must not erode the traditional authority structure on which customary management
depends.341 Regulations for customary management need to:342


Define jurisdiction and control;



Provide legitimacy to property rights and decision-making arrangements;



Define and clarify local responsibility and authority;



Support enforcement and accountability mechanisms; and



Provide fisher groups or organisations with the legal right to organise and make
arrangements related to their needs.

3.3.2.1.2. Enforceability of regulation through decentralised management
A key principle in developing customary management systems is to ensure that there is legal
capacity to adaptively enact and enforce decentralised management either through recognised
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marine tenure or village bylaws.343 Reliance on centralised regulations is a deterrent to ethical
management of natural resources in small-scale fisheries conservation and management.344 This
is because such regulation over-simplifies community-based norms in resource management
which could be better reflected by decentralised institutions. Decentralised institutions offer
more flexible rules and procedures compared with a centralised government approach.345 Such
institutions are a way of decentralising resource management decisions and improving
‘participatory democracy’.346

Fennell et al argues that there is a need to address ethics in environmental management that
utilise customary management.347 This is particularly in the case of centralised as opposed to
decentralised regulations. The issue of ethics may arise because communities are largely
heterogeneous,348 making it important for management rules to be suitable for each community
based on their tradition and cultural norms. Institutions must reflect ethics by balancing human
values associated with tradition, ecology and culture.349 This is because regulation is one of
several other elements such as duty, cultural and ecological norms that can influence human
actions. Further, Pacific island governments also have limited capacity to enforce centralised
regulations. Few Pacific Islands states, such as Samoa, have shifted from community-based
management towards adaptive co-management. This was through the enactment of fisheries bylaws and local institutions by the government to support and formalise community-based
management approaches through decentralised regulations.350

In a study of community-based management approaches in the Pacific, Govan stated that the use
of local, provincial and national legislation should be developed in consideration of the fact that
enforcement capacities are strongest at local levels.351 In this regard, the enforceability of
legislation is a particularly important consideration for states. Enforceability can be determined
by the extent to which community empowerment and equity are addressed by the state, as
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discussed below.352 Brown indicates that if empowerment and equity can be addressed,
generation of livelihoods may become instrumental in inspiring marine conservation and
management instead of simply being an incentive.353

Empowerment refers to capacity building of communities to increase social awareness for them
to gain greater autonomy over decision-making and self-reliance. It is central to the success of
customary management.354 Education and training are the key tools for empowerment.
Regulation has a significant role in institutional design and stakeholder participation for policy
and law-making that promotes empowerment. The involvement of stakeholders, including
communities, is important during the development and implementation of national policy and
law through public consultations and feedback.

In terms of small-scale fisheries, equity often refers to the distribution of wealth. In terms of
Pacific sea turtles, equity is likely to only become a consideration in the case of turtle-based
income generation activities such as tourism. This is because harvest is primarily legitimised for
traditional uses. The role of regulation may be limited to guidelines for responsible tourism
practices and/research.

3.3.2. Regulation of protected areas355
One of the critical actions for protecting turtles under the Bellagio Blueprint is the protection of
all nesting beaches.356 In addition, turtle habitats and the temporal and spatial turtle
congregation sites must also be identified and protected.357 For example, the Bellagio Blueprint
indicates that regional (‘Pan-Pacific’) policy actions are needed to account for the geographical
distribution of turtle breeding and foraging habitats. Protected areas are a commonly accepted
approach for conservation and management.
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3.3.2.1 Definition of protected areas
The definition of protected areas should be provided under legislation to avoid confusion arising
during implementation of associated regulations.358 Since 2007, a protected area is defined
under IUCN as:359
‘A clearly defined geographical space, recognised, dedicated and managed, through
legal or other effective means, to achieve the long-term conservation of nature with
associated ecosystem services and cultural values.’
According to this definition, protected areas must be recognised through ‘legal or other effective
means’. This is further clarified by IUCN to mean that protected area must be gazetted,
recognised through international agreements, or else managed through ‘recognised traditional
rules under which community conservation areas operate’.360

Protected areas may be species-specific or based on biodiversity conservation. For turtle
conservation and management, protected areas should include critical habitats on beaches,
coastal and oceanic regions. Legal measures to protect such areas may be species-specific or
designated for biodiversity protection. Marine protected areas (MPAs) designed for marine
biodiversity conservation are significant for turtle conservation because they increase resilience
of marine life to environmental variability, such as climate change impacts. For example, MPAs
are needed to ensure that the oceans recuperate, continue to store carbon dioxide, that fish
stocks recover and that coastlines are protected from harsh climatic conditions.361 These
processes are important for the protection of the marine ecosystem in which turtles live. MPAs
are also encouraged by the IUCN under multilateral environmental agreements, which will be
discussed in Chapter Three. However, species-specific measures to protect turtles and their
critical habitats may also be needed where MPAs for biodiversity conservation do not include
these.
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3.3.2.1.1 Inclusion of socio-economic systems
The definition of protected areas has been continually revised since 1994 to include the socioecological systems.362 Since the marine environment does not have clear and discrete boundaries
to distinguish areas that need protection, a system-based approach is required to protect linked
habitats.363 Under the current definition, protected areas can be designed for one of three
purposes, natural or ecological, cultural or sustainable production.364 Therefore the definition for
protected areas adopted at the national level should be broad enough to include such uses. Baur
et al supports this, but indicates that protected areas for which the definition is broad has little
meaning on its own.365 For example it does not prescribe management or regulatory
requirements that do not arise under additional laws that may be used to designate such an
area.366 Therefore, additional laws, such as village bylaws for marine conservation and fisheries
or species-specific statutes, should provide additional meaning to MPAs depending on its
purpose.
Protected areas are primarily designated to increase productivity of marine resources.367 This is
an incentive for the fishers to protect coastal areas. This provides an avenue for the promotion
of community-based protected areas as a tool to encourage turtle conservation and
management.368 Kothari indicates that there is increasing evidence of protected areas being used
for poverty alleviation and livelihood security, particularly on the notion of community-based
governance.369 Protected areas designated through community-based governance systems must
include critical habitats of turtles, and this should be supported in legislation and policy (as
discussed in previous section). Scherl and Emerton found that the economic importance of
protected areas in poverty alleviation was not accounted for in development planning because
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conservation goals are seen as distinct from economic goals.370 In this regard, national policies
(and regional) should recognise the importance of protected areas as a means of poverty
alleviation among coastal communities. Poverty alleviation goals are significant in turtle
conservation and management because of the utilitarian value of turtles in coastal communities,
and the availability of alternate food sources from increased productivity.

3.3.3. Environmental Impact Assessments
Turtle nesting beaches and foraging habitats can also be protected from development activities
if these are considered in Environmental Impact Assessments (EIAs). Morris and Therivel
define EIA as:371
‘a process by which information about environmental effects of a project is collected,
both by the developer and from other sources, and taken into account by relevant
decision making body before a decision is given on whether the development should
go ahead.’
The EIA process is detailed and discussed heavily in literature. Based on Morris and Therivel,
this process mainly involves the following steps which should be apparent in regulation:372


Scoping



Baseline studies



Description and evaluation of baseline conditions



Impact description



Mitigation and monitoring proposals and prescriptions



Presentation of findings and proposals through environmental impact statements



Monitoring



Continuous reappraisal and adjustments

One of the important components of EIAs includes describing the likely significant effects of
the proposed project on the environment.373 The impacts of development projects such as
coastal land reclamation or buildings (noise and light pollution) near turtle nesting and foraging
habitats are provided in Chapter Two. The critical habitats of sea turtles should be featured in
checklists used during the scoping stage of the EIA process. Baseline studies should also be
sufficiently comprehensive to include turtle presence and behaviour, as well as associated
ecological and societal values of the resource to adjacent communities. Decision-making in the
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EIA process should also be informed through up-to-date information on turtle habitats. A
purpose of baseline studies is to identify ecological and socio-economic systems in the impact
area to understand the impacts, and provide a basis for mitigation and monitoring programs to
minimise impact.374

3.3.4. Regulation of fisheries for bycatch mitigation in fisheries
industry
‘Turtle hotspots’ are the spatial and temporal migratory corridors or congregations of turtles at
foraging areas.375 The FAO recommends that fisheries avoid such turtle hotspots or clusters
through time-area closures, fleet communication programs create real time alerts regarding
hotspots.376 The FAO has released an extensive guide on reducing sea turtle bycatch based on
ongoing research on sea turtle bycatch mitigation gear and techniques.377 There is an
expectation, therefore, that fishing states must continually modify bycatch mitigation gear and
technique as scientific knowledge evolves. Some examples of modifications and techniques in
the FAO guide are:378


the use of wide circle hooks;



use of fish as bait rather than squid; and



setting hooks deeper than turtle abundant depths of 40-100 m.

An important finding in the Guide was that the effectiveness of gear modifications and
commercial viability can be fishery-specific, in which case, it must be tested in fleets and
regions.379 Also, according to the Bellagio Blueprint, technology such as turtle excluder devices
and circle hooks may be useful for reducing turtle mortality in fishing operations.380 Another
strategy is avoidance of fishing activities from areas which contain sensitive habitats or
threatened species through special MPAs. Further, EIAs can apply to fisheries activities to
reduce impact to marine ecosystems.381 Broad conservation strategies to mitigate all sources of
threats to turtles may also be encouraged through the commercial fisheries to compensate for
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species caught as unavoidable bycatch or damages to habitat.382
In some states, voluntary introduction of protective measures is used to mitigate bycatch.383
Segerson indicates that voluntary programs, such as environmental stewardship, are possibly
more effective than costly mandatory measures, provided that the programs are designed
adequately.384 An important characteristic of voluntary approaches is inclusion of participatory
incentives such as stewardship, market-based incentives, regulatory threats such as a more
costly tax imposed if voluntary action is not sufficient, benefits from cooperation, and incentive
payments.385

In the absence of regulation for mitigating bycatch, the existence of such

voluntary programs will be acknowledged in this thesis.

3.3.5. Regional cooperation
This section is focused on regional cooperation measures, such as indicated as the fourth high
priority area for turtle conservation and management in the Bellagio Blueprint. In this regard,
three considerations are discussed in the Blueprint. Existing regional and international
agreements should be strengthened to ‘better respond to the need for sea turtle conservation’.386
Also, there is a need for the development and enhancement of new coordination among western,
central and south Pacific regional instruments. Finally, the Bellagio Blueprint promotes the
development of a formalised (legal or political) Pacific Islands regional agreement for turtle
conservation and management, such as a memorandum of understanding.387

Information on turtle species, range and distribution provides important considerations for turtle
conservation and management that should be reflected in regional policy actions. Turtle
populations exist as wide-ranging and distinct stocks in the Pacific regions, possibly with
variable vulnerabilities to extinction depending on the extent of localised management actions.
Once individual stocks of turtles are identified, it becomes essential to assess the extinction and
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recovery status of each stock in order to develop the guidelines for national and international
resource management policy-making.388 This indicates that turtle conservation and management
entails international, regional as well as national responsibilities. Guidelines would assist in
monitoring improvements in individual stocks which are usually shared by a number of range
states.389

There is a need for integrated Loggerhead Turtle management efforts among states of the South
Pacific for the South Pacific stock of Loggerhead Turtles. Also, there are important locations
within the South Pacific that provide crucial habitats for sea turtles. For example, Australia’s
GBRMP and Fiji are important foraging sites for Green Turtles and Hawksbill Turtles in the
Pacific. In addition, the genetic constitution of stocks is distinct for Green and Hawksbill
Turtles that occur in rookeries separated by a few kilometres. The implication of this is that
restoration of recently depleted stocks via natural colonisation by females from another genetic
stock may be unlikely, except over more than hundreds of generations.390 This suggests that
internationally or regionally coordinated management programs in turtle nesting, breeding and
foraging habitats are essential for protecting Green and Hawksbill Turtles.

Often overlapping habitats exist for different turtle populations during the foraging phase, and
there are separate habitats used by turtle populations for the breeding and nesting phases,
indicating that intensive and fragmented conservation efforts over the Pacific may not
necessarily save turtle populations. Habitat fragmentation results in small, isolated populations,
which can impede adaptive responses over time.391 This essentially means that concerted
conservation efforts are required by all range states.

The legal regime for protecting sea turtles needs to have a high seas component. The notion of
turtles having distinct migratory routes in the high seas demonstrates the possibility of
identifying important high seas areas for protecting sea turtles. These may coincide with tuna
and tuna-like fishing activities.

The regional framework needs to have ways to deal with existing data deficiencies, such as
those related to unknown turtle migration routes within the South Pacific. For example, while
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natal homing is known to occur among turtles, there is insufficient evidence on the geographical
scale of genetic exchange and the capacity of turtles to shift breeding sites, particularly in the
Pacific Ocean.392 In this regard, turtles that breed in Papua New Guinea and Solomon Islands
are foragers in Australia. There are genetically similar turtle populations that also breed within
areas in Australia. Natural re-colonisation may tend to occur over the long term. This indicates
that turtle conservation requires long term resource investments before outcomes may be seen.
Therefore, the legal framework should be based on reasonable timeframes.

Long-term strategies are also important because sea turtles are long-lived species which have
late maturity.393 Such longevity and late maturity increases vulnerability to over-harvesting and
decreases resilience in terms of populations returning to sustainable status.394 Short-term
projects (one to a few years) would not be as effective as projects that are ongoing. Long-term
or ongoing projects are more expensive and resource exhaustive, therefore an institutionalised
mechanism or long-term policy with sustained funding are essential to reverse sea turtle
population declines to a sustainable status.

Regional measures must balance all conservation values. This is supported by the IUCN which
recommends that states consider a regional framework, known as bioregional approach or
ecological approach.395 That is, protected areas should be integrated into coherent systems, and
each system should be further integrated into broad-scale approaches for conservation, including
sustainable use.396 Since the South Pacific Ocean is known to contain distinct stocks of turtles,
this region may be considered a bioregion for turtle conservation and management. There are
similar threats to turtles globally, although there are regional and national variations. Some of
the differences are attributed to the ecological values (for example, regional differences in turtle
range and distribution) and societal values (for example, illegal trade has an important socioeconomic aspect in South-East Asia) associated with turtles, and fisheries operations and turtle
interactions with fishing gear (for example, turtle bycatch in the WCPO fisheries). Further,
conservation approaches that connect protected areas are referred to as ‘connectivity
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conservation’.397 Connectivity connection can occur among turtle range states of the Pacific, or
to large ecosystems within a state such as the large area which is occupied by the GBRMP.

3.3.6. Harmonisation and integration of measures
Harmonisation and integration at the international, regional and national levels is a
supplementary requirement to Bellagio Blueprint but an essential one to ensure that turtles are
protected throughout their habitat range in the Pacific from all key threats. From the earlier
sections, the legal context of turtle conservation mostly varies in each priority area, but there are
also some overlaps. For example, some management tools, such as MPAs, can be used in
customary management and the mitigation of bycatch in the fishing industry but the regulatory
design of each will be different.

An overarching policy framework for the region would provide greater cohesion and clarity by
including a range of threats to turtles and opportunities for protecting turtles within the existing
marine conservation regime when possible. For example, customary management is a common
practice across several Pacific Island states and a policy may formalise this as a component of
turtle conservation and management measures.

It is apparent from the widespread threats to turtles within each state that there is a need for
cross-sectoral integration between national environment and fisheries agencies on sea turtle
conservation and management. For example, EIAs may be required under state law to mitigate
impacts of development or industrial activities on turtle nesting, breeding and foraging areas.
This may also include fishing industry activities and land-sourced polluting sources, if not
included in another regulative instrument. EIAs to integrate fisheries and environmental
management can also be supported among associated IGOs at the regional level.

There should be a clear policy on sea turtles for integrating fisheries and environmental
concerns, preferably as a part of the national environmental policy, and at regional and
international levels. Given the limited capacity of SIDs to resource conservation and
management activities, a national policy could provide the impetus for directing funding
provided to states for environmental protection towards turtle protection measures. At the
regional or international level, relevant measures should be in place to ensure that SIDs have the
capacity, skill and knowledge to protect turtles despite financial, technical and administrative
constraints. Common strengths and constraints among states in the region should be identified
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to provide a basis for cooperation in the context of turtle conservation and management.

3.4. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
Regulatory techniques for prohibition and/or regulation of activities that impact on turtles and
their habitats is challenging because of nature of threats, distribution of turtles and need to
integrate conservation values. Marine conservation literature provides some insight into the role
and design of laws and policy for turtle conservation and management.

The role and design of regulation and policy is different for each type of threat due to varying
interests of stakeholders. Based on the four priority areas under Bellagio Blueprint, some
relevant management tools from marine conservation literature included:


Sustainable use in indigenous communities;



Protected areas;



EIAs; and



Bycatch mitigation.

These are the focus of this study. In addition, regional cooperative measures and opportunities
for further harmonisation and integration at international and national levels are also considered.
The legal context of all management tools discussed in this chapter will be useful in analysing
the succeeding chapters on international, regional and national legal frameworks for protecting
turtles.
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4.1. OVERVIEW
This chapter is the first part of two chapters on the analysis of the international environmental
framework for turtle conservation and management. It provides an analysis of LOSC and other
MEAs, identifying relevant general and specific provisions applicable in the context of turtles.
These provisions will assist in understanding compliance with MEAs through national and
regional legal regimes in later chapters.

The application of each MEA to turtle conservation principles will be assessed. The analysis of
each MEA is focused on the criteria discussed under the Bellagio Blueprint. These areas are
small-scale turtle fisheries, bycatch, habitat protection, and regional cooperation. Measures
addressing significant issues identified in Chapter Two such as data deficiencies in turtle
conservation and management, balance of conservation values, and the need for sustainable
development (and development aid) are also identified. The analysis contained in this chapter is
based on each MEA at this stage, and an overall analysis is provided in the next chapter.

4.2. LAW OF THE SEA CONVENTION
LOSC398 is known as the constitution of the sea. It was adopted in 1982, nine years after the
Third United Nations Conference on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS III) convened in 1973.
LOSC entered into force in 1994 and has been ratified by 167 states.399 This includes all South
Pacific states.

During the development of LOSC, matter related to increasing maritime traffic and ocean
security were the main reasons why international regulation of the ocean became a global
interest.400 The interest of states to facilitate the conservation of their living resources as well as
to protect and preserve the marine environment is recognised in the Preamble of LOSC.401
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However, exploitation of marine resources remained insufficiently discussed in LOSC, 402 which
later in 1995 led to the development of FSA.

LOSC uses a dialectic approach to ocean governance that uses the zonation approach, as well as
an integrated approach.403 Between these approaches, LOSC has essentially been based on the
zonation approach.404 Both approaches should be reflected in sea turtle conservation legislation
and policies to be effective. The zonal approach provides the jurisdictional framework that is
necessary for states to govern marine resources. The integration approach is necessary to ensure
that sea turtles conservation legislation and policies reflect the biology and ecology of turtles.
Duties of states are articulated in LOSC under an ocean zonation regime, discussed below and
analysed in terms of relevance to turtle conservation principles. This is followed by a discussion
of additional integrated regimes within LOSC.

4.2.1. Ocean zonation approach
The oceans were subjected to the doctrine of the freedom of the seas prior to LOSC. Freedom of
the seas is a 17th century principle limiting national rights and jurisdiction over the ocean to
within a narrow belt surrounding a state’s coastline. Extended fisheries jurisdiction was
accepted in customary international law in late 1970s.405 A total of 160 states negotiated rights
and obligations during the development of LOSC and a few matters were of particular concern.
There was a major focus on the conflict between the freedom of the seas doctrine and the
encroaching distant water fishing states.406 A zonal approach was used to regulate human
activities under LOSC.

The ocean can be categorised into six main marine zones under LOSC. These are listed here and
will be explained later in this section; internal waters, territorial seas, archipelagic waters,
continental shelf, exclusive economic zone (EEZ) and the high seas. The maritime zones are
measured from baselines. A normal baseline is the low water line along the coast,407 although
where a coastline is deeply indented or adjacent to fringing islands, straight baselines that join
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outer points at the low-water line can be used.408 Most zones, except for the continental shelf
and high seas, include the air space, water, seabed, subsoil and the resources within the zone.
This section focuses on the legal status of the waters and resources within each zone. In this
regard, the continental shelf is not elaborated on in this thesis because it includes the seabed and
subsoil extending from the outer limit of the territorial sea, as defined in article 76. This area is
of little interest in the context of key threats to Pacific turtles. Specific rights and responsibilities
of states in the different LOSC maritime zones are examined in the context of sea turtle
conservation.

4.2.1.1Internal waters, archipelagic waters, territorial waters and contiguous
zone
The territorial sea extends 12 nautical miles beyond the coastal baseline of a state.409 The
contiguous zone may extend up to 24 nautical miles from the baseline from which the
territorial sea is measured.410 Internal waters include lakes, canals, ports and harbours on the
landward side of the territorial sea baseline. Archipelagic waters occur in archipelagic states.
An archipelagic state can ‘draw straight archipelagic baselines joining the outermost points of
islands and drying reefs of the archipelago’.411

Sea turtles enter the internal waters, archipelagic and territorial waters of states to nest and
forage after global migration. Under LOSC, sovereignty of states extends to the waters
enclosed by archipelagic baselines and the territorial sea, including internal waters such as
bays.412 Sovereignty of states in territorial waters was defined as ‘absolute and exclusive’. 413
Sovereignty is the right to exercise, within a territory, the functions of a state, exclusive of
any other state, and subject to no other authority.414 States have the right to regulate resources
within their jurisdictions, and therefore have the authority to apply domestic measures
through legislation and policy tailored to domestic circumstances. In this regard, states may
enact legislation to protect sea turtles. LOSC generally does not impose any limitations on
states with regard to the management and conservation of the marine environment in these
zones of jurisdiction because they fall under the full sovereignty of coastal states. The only
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limitations relate to the passage of foreign vessels in archipelagic waters415 and the territorial
sea.416

4.2.1.1.1 Regulation of innocent passage
LOSC Part II includes the right of coastal states to adopt laws and regulation relating to
innocent passage of ships through the territorial sea.417 It provides that states can regulate
innocent passage in respect to conserving living marine resources, to prevent infringement of
fisheries laws of the coastal state and to preserve the environment.

418

Further, passage of

ships may be considered to be ‘prejudicial to the peace, good order or security’ of the coastal
state if it engages in any activity ‘not having a direct bearing on passage’.419 These provisions
provide the legal basis to protect sea turtles from a number of threats and to enact measures to
protect marine turtles and their habitats in the territorial sea. This is because transiting vessels
can damage coral reefs by groundings or pollution. For example, the provisions may be
useful for coastal states to adopt laws that aim to prevent the damage to coral reef habitats in
the territorial sea, especially in areas that lie close to turtle nesting or foraging sites. An
approach that states may decide on is to implement special navigational restrictions provision
in marine protected areas, for example.

Under LOSC coastal states may adopt laws and regulations to prevent infringement of
customs laws in the territorial waters.420 In the context of turtles, customs laws can stipulate
that international trade in turtles and derived products is illegal if caught in these waters. This
law can give the coastal state powers to make arrests or fine perpetrators caught trading sea
turtle shells. To some extent, coastal states can also exercise control in relation to such
customs laws in the contiguous zone, such as preventative measures and punishment for
infringement.421

4.2.1.1.2 Protection of marine environment
There is a general provision in Part XII Article 194 under LOSC that makes coastal states
responsible for protecting the marine environment, ecosystems, and the habitats on which
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endangered species depend.422 There is no specific obligation for coastal states to protect
endangered species per se within internal waters, territorial seas and archipelagic waters.
Legislative and regional cooperation requirements for states to minimise turtles caught or
injured incidentally in fisheries activities in internal, territorial and archipelagic waters is not
outlined in LOSC. There is no guidance or standards under LOSC for protecting species such
as turtles although they are shared by several states probably because they are exploited in
coastal jurisdictions which are under full sovereignty of states.

4.2.1.1.3 Traditional fishing
LOSC makes one provision for the regulation on traditional fishing activities between states in
archipelagic waters. According to LOSC Article 51:
‘an archipelagic State shall respect existing agreements with other states and shall
recognize traditional fishing rights and other legitimate activities of the immediately
adjacent neighbouring states in certain areas falling within archipelagic waters. The
terms and conditions for the exercise of such rights and activities, including the
nature, the extent and the areas to which they apply, shall, at the request of any of the
states concerned, be regulated by bilateral agreements between them.’
This provision is limited to archipelagic waters and between neighbouring states. ‘Traditional
fishing rights’ is not defined in LOSC.423 Tseng and Ou summarised that in international law,
traditional fishing rights refers to ‘where fishermen of a particular state have habitually fished
in a specific section of international waters over a long period’.424 Archipelagic states are to
respect the traditional fishing rights of its neighbours under bilateral arrangements as per
Article 51.425 This provision allows traditional fishers from one state to fish in international
waters if there is a treaty to this effect. Traditional fishing rights were included in LOSC to
avoid contradictions between LOSC and bilateral arrangements that existed prior to LOSC,
such as the Jakarta Treaty principally for Malaysia-Indonesia archipelagic waters.426

4.2.1.1.3.1

The Jakarta Treaty

The Treaty Between Malaysia and the Republic of Indonesia Relating to the Regime of
Archipelagic State and the Rights of Malaysia in the Territorial Sea and Archipelagic Waters as
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well as the Airspace Above the Territorial Sea, Archipelagic Waters and the Territory of the
Republic of Indonesia Lying Between the East and West Malaysia (Jakarta Treaty)427 was
significant in the development of LOSC Article 51 which deals specifically with the case of
East and West Malaysia.428 The Jakarta Treaty allows Malaysian traditional fishing in a
designated area within Indonesia’s archipelagic waters by fishers who, ‘as their basic means of
livelihood’ engage in traditional fishing, as defined under the treaty.429 This arrangement makes
allowances for traditional fishing rights between states based on local livelihoods.

Overall, LOSC provides limited requirements for states to cooperate internationally and
regionally to manage and conserve highly migratory species in the archipelagic waters and
territorial seas. There are also limited requirements in terms of the protection of highly
migratory species in these coastal waters through the implementation of legislation by coastal
states. International cooperation for the protection of marine resources in internal, archipelagic
and territorial waters under LOSC are limited to traditional fishing rights agreements between
states adjoining archipelagic states and special navigational requirements that relate to innocent
passage of vessels, as discussed. States do, however, have a general obligation to cooperate on
an international or regional basis to ‘formulate and elaborate on international rules, standards,
recommended practices and procedures’ in the interest of protecting and preserving the marine
environment.430 Characteristic regional features should also be taken into account.

4.2.1.2 EEZ and the high seas
An EEZ extends to a maximum of 188 nautical miles beyond the territorial sea.431 The high sea
is considered to be the area of the ocean not included in the internal waters, archipelagic waters,
territorial sea, EEZ of a state.432 These two oceanic jurisdictions are discussed together in this
section because they are relevant to the same key threat to turtles (bycatch) in the same industry,
the offshore tuna and tuna-like fisheries. These provisions are cross-cutting across fisheries and
marine environment protection concerns.
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In the EEZ, coastal states exercise sovereign rights for the purpose of exploring and exploiting,
and conserving and managing the living and non-living natural resources of the area as outlined
in Article 56 (1)(a). Coastal states have jurisdiction to protect and preserve the marine
environment of the EEZ.433 Under LOSC, coastal states must take national measures to conserve
and manage living resources on the high seas.434 States are also obliged to cooperate in the
conservation and management of living resources on the high seas.435

LOSC provides a list of highly migratory species to determine living marine resources for
which specific measures, such as regional cooperation, are required for their management and
conservation in the EEZ and high seas.436 The list of highly migratory species includes a number
of fish species, including tuna, sharks and even cetaceans, such as dolphins and whales.437 Sea
turtles are not listed as a ‘highly migratory species’ in LOSC, which is a shortcoming of
LOSC.438

Measures for conserving and managing turtles is provided through general provisions that apply
to ‘stocks’ or ‘fish stocks’ under LOSC Part V, Articles 61 to 63.439 In particular, LOSC Articles
61 to 62 relate to the ‘conservation of living resources’ harvested in the EEZ, but sea turtles do
not fit this description because they are not recognised as a ‘harvested’ resource in the EEZ or
the high seas.440 This is because harvesting sea turtles in these jurisdictions has become illegal
over time in most states, except for traditional use, attributed to their endangered status under
the IUCN.441 Commercial sea turtle fisheries existed long before LOSC entered into force, and
ceased within just over a decade of LOSC, that is by the 1990s.442 A decade is a short time to
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restore species populations, especially for slow maturing species like sea turtles. In fact, sea
turtles are an interesting example of a commercial fishery collapsing after LOSC came into
force, not that LOSC was the causality. This shows that LOSC contains provisions to manage
stocks in a fishery, such as the turtle fishery in the days of international shell trade, only while it
is viable. Therefore, a shortcoming of LOSC is the absence of provisions that oblige states to
cooperate in restoring fish stocks if they collapse and the industry ceases to be viable.

4.2.1.2.1 Bycatch
LOSC contains some provisions that promote measures to minimise adverse effects of fishing
on non-target species (bycatch) during fishing activities in the EEZs and high seas.443 Measures
to determine the allowable catch in the EEZ are to be designed taking into account the
interdependence of stocks.444 Under the rules regulating use of the EEZ, a coastal state could
require fishing gear or technique modifications to ensure that sea turtles survive when caught,
such as turtle excluder devices (TEDs) in trawl gear and circle hooks in longlines.445 At best,
however, a coastal state's only obligation is to ensure that sea turtle populations are not
endangered by overexploitation (as bycatch) in the EEZ. To do this, coastal states need to adopt
strong measures to minimise bycatch and utilise broad enforcement powers to ensure
compliance with measures. For example, coastal states may agree to cooperate in enforcement
by boarding and inspecting suspect vessels, arresting crew members and initiating judicial
proceedings against them for breaching coastal state laws. Cooperation may involve sharing of
enforcement resources such as vessels and enforcement officers.

All states can exercise their freedom of fishing in the high seas. However, LOSC provides
specific conditions for fishing in the high seas. Article 116 grants all states a right to fish on the
high seas. This right is subject to the treaty obligations of states, and provisions dealing with the
conservation of the living resources on the high seas. Specific conservation obligations imposed
on states fishing on the high seas include, inter alia, the:


adoption, with respect to their nationals, measures for the conservation of living
resources on the high seas (Article 117);



cooperation in the conservation and management of living resources (Article 118); and



conservation of living resources on the high seas through the implementation of a
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number of management measures taking into account the need for associated species to
be maintained at a level above that at which their reproduction may become seriously
threatened (Article 119).

4.2.1.2.2 Gaps in legal regime for protecting turtles under the ocean zonation
approach
Legal zonation of ocean space can create a problem of the divergence of law and nature.446 This
is because ecosystems and migratory species are not a consideration in such a zoning approach
that is based on specified distance from baselines. These spatial zones largely ignore
interactions among marine organisms and habitats within their ecosystems across zonal
boundaries.

LOSC provides the coastal state jurisdiction framework in the different maritime zones, and
therefore can result in segmented protection mechanisms for turtles and other species in each
zone. This is particularly a concern for sea turtles which spend critical phases of their life cycle
in each of the maritime jurisdictions. Turtles breed and forage in coastal waters of states, and
spend large amounts of time during the migratory phases in the EEZs and the high seas.

4.2.2. Integrated approaches
The provisions for addressing a spatially integrated approach for the protection of the marine
resources under LOSC are limited. For example, only in the Preamble of LOSC is it stated that
‘the problems of ocean space are closely related and need to be considered as a whole’.447 This
is among the fundamental principles behind the use of MPAs as an ecological tool of marine
resource management.448 LOSC does not refer to MPAs but in its preamble it provides some
basis for applying measures to protect sensitive ecosystems as necessary although these are not
substantiated within the text of the convention. The obligations for states to apply cooperative
measures to conserve and manage living resources in the high seas are also evidence of an
integrated approach under LOSC.

4.2.2.1 Marine environment protection
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Part XII of LOSC outlines provisions for the protection and preservation of the marine
environment which may be viewed as an integrative approach. Article 192 imposes an
obligation on states ‘to protect and preserve the marine environment’. Article 194(5) provides
that measures should be formulated by states to ‘protect and preserve rare and fragile
ecosystems as well as habitat of depleted, threatened or endangered species, and other forms of
marine life’. These provisions are open to interpretation in the context of sea turtles. Clearly,
known habitats which include seagrass beds and coral reefs on which sea turtle populations are
heavily reliant must be protected and preserved domestically. This principle can be extended to
the protection of transboundary habitat areas to ensure that sea turtle populations are protected
in their entire habitat range. This applies within all zones.

4.2.2.2 Pollution prevention
The rest of the provisions of Part XII focus largely on pollution prevention. There are
obligations with regard to specified sources of pollution, such as land-based sources,449 seabed
activities subject to national jurisdiction,450 activities in the Area,451 dumping,452 vessels,453 and
from or through the atmosphere.454 To the extent that various sources of marine pollution can
pose a threat to sea turtles and their habitats, the effective implementation of Part XII of LOSC
will contribute to mitigating some threats to sea turtles. An example of a useful measure for
protecting turtles that states may adopt is oil spill contingency plans and procedures for
controlling ship-sourced pollution.

4.2.2.3 Gaps in the legal regime for protecting turtles under the integrated approach
The lack of more comprehensive measures to promote an integrated approach under LOSC is
not ideal for the conservation of turtles because of their highly migratory nature. Consequently,
efforts to mitigate bycatch in the EEZ and high seas under LOSC Part V and VII will be futile in
states wherein domestic harvest of turtles and their eggs is also a prominent threat. All key
threats to sea turtles, not just one, must be mitigated and additional conservation measures taken
to protect turtle nesting and foraging habitats. Further, there is lack of substantive obligations on
states to cooperate to conserve and manage shared resources in all maritime zones of
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jurisdictions because turtles are not listed as highly migratory. There is a general provision to
cooperate in formulating standards in the interest of protecting the marine environment. 455 Since
turtles are an important component of the marine environment, states should cooperate in
developing integrated measures for the conservation of turtles.

Chapter 17 of Agenda 21 (adopted in 2002) noted that, despite the requirements of LOSC, the
‘adoption, monitoring, and enforcement of effective conservation measures are inadequate in
many areas and some high seas resources are over-utilised’.456 It promotes a more integrated
approach for coastal area management, including the EEZ, and sustainable development.457
LOSC’s marine resource conservation framework primarily reflects conflicts such as offshore
fisheries, shipping and security that existed during its development.458 Even so, LOSC contains
many provisions which could provide the basis for effective policy and national legislation to
protect sea turtles throughout their range of migration at the national and regional levels. Under
LOSC states must cooperate to manage and protect resources in the EEZ and high seas.459 These
jurisdictions are the significant source for only one threat to sea turtles, that is, bycatch. Turtle
interactions with fishing gear can occur in all maritime jurisdictions, not just the EEZ and high
seas.460 Coastal states have a right to exploit resources in the coastal waters (internal,
archipelagic and territorial waters) but they are also obliged under LOSC to protect the marine
environment and ecosystems, including the habitat of endangered species. In the EEZ, coastal
states have sovereign rights over fisheries resources and need to take measures to for
conservation and management of straddling fish stocks and ‘highly migratory species’.

The EEZ regime under LOSC has not provided an integrated or comprehensive framework for
the conservation of sea turtles. One consequence of the EEZ is that jurisdiction over sea turtles
has been split between the different states through whose EEZs they migrate and any
international regimes applicable to the high seas. In some cases, there is no applicable high seas
regime. The policy flexibility given to coastal states in the EEZ also militates against effective
conservation measures because of dominance of the zonation approach over the integrated
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approach. For example, coastal states can determine the allowable catch of resources in its EEZ
which is not sufficient for effective management of turtles.461 This is because the high level of
research required for determining conservation status of turtles, enactment of suitable
legislation, and enforcement might not be feasible for SIDs without regional cooperative
measures. A coastal state should take into account the best scientific evidence available to it in
ensuring proper conservation and management of living resources.462 There is no measure for
best scientific evidence, and there may also be circumstances when scientific evidence is not
available for various reasons, such as lack of funding and expertise. There are some powers
prescribed in LOSC which allow coastal states to enforce provisions in the EEZ regime
(adopted into national legislation) such as vessel boarding and inspection and the power to make
arrests and commence judicial proceedings.463

4.3. THE UNITED NATIONS FISH STOCK AGREEMENT
FSA was concluded in 1995 to complement LOSC’s fisheries regime.464 It entered into force in
2001 and has 78 parties.465 This includes all South Pacific states. The Agreement was developed
to fill some of the gaps in the fisheries provisions of LOSC framework identified by Agenda 21,
Chapter 17.466 Of particular relevance to an ecosystem-based approach is the recognition in the
preamble of the need for states ‘to avoid adverse impacts on the marine environment, preserve
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biodiversity, maintain the integrity of marine ecosystems and minimise the risk of long-term or
irreversible effects of fishing operations.’467
The stated objective of FSA is to ensure the ‘long-term conservation and sustainable use of
straddling fish stocks and highly migratory fish stocks through effective implementation of the
relevant provisions of LOSC’.468 This is addressed through a number of provisions that oblige
state parties to take measures to conserve and manage straddling fish stocks and highly
migratory species that can arguably apply to turtles.469 As a departure from LOSC, in FSA it is
acknowledged that while some fish stocks straddle EEZs and the high seas, they nevertheless
need to be managed throughout their range. FSA does not define ‘fish’ but indicates that
crustacean and molluscs (only those that are not sedentary) can be considered fish.470 This
indicates that a very broad view has been taken in the instruments towards what constitutes fish,
and leaves the term ‘fish’ open to interpretation.

There is ambiguity in interpreting these provisions to apply to sea turtles because the definition
of ‘straddling fish stocks and highly migratory species’ is not stated clearly in the Agreement. If
the Agreement is viewed purely as an implementation framework for LOSC, then the LOSC can
be examined to find a definition. Sea turtles are not included in the list of ‘highly migratory
species’ in LOSC, and there is no further clarification of ‘highly migratory species’ in the
Agreement itself. Franckx and Hayashi take a liberal definition of ‘straddling fish stocks’ and
state that most species found in the high seas cross the EEZs at some stage in their life cycles
and therefore can be considered straddling fish stocks.471 By this interpretation sea turtles will
be considered straddling fish stocks under FSA in this thesis. Turtles are not harvested on a
commercial basis like tuna, crustaceans and molluscs in the EEZ and the high seas, but
incidentally caught in these areas during fishing operations. However, some provisions that
apply to national jurisdictions and therefore can be applied in the context of turtles are
discussed.
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The objectives of FSA apply principally to the conservation and management of straddling fish
stocks and highly migratory fish on the high seas.472 Key conservation obligations under the
Agreement (Articles 5, 6 and 7) also apply in ‘waters under the national jurisdiction’ of parties,
unless otherwise specified.473 Articles 5, 6 and 7 relate to conservation and management in
waters within national jurisdictions such as internal waters, archipelagic waters, territorial
waters and EEZs. A number of provisions oblige states to take further measures to mitigate
bycatch in all maritime jurisdictions, improving on the legal regime for each maritime
jurisdiction under LOSC. These provisions are discussed in the next section.

4.3.1. Principles applicable to sea turtles
This section analyses the provisions under FSA that principally apply to sea turtle bycatch or
with non-target species. Provisions that apply more generally to the conservation and
management of straddling fish stocks and which can also be applied to sea turtles are also
analysed.

The conservation and management obligations according to Article 5 (a, c-g) are the
requirements for coastal states and states whose nationals fish on the high seas to:


adopt measures to support long-term sustainability of straddling stocks and highly
migratory fish stocks;



apply the precautionary approach



assess the impacts of fishing, other human activities and environmental factors on target
species, and the rest of the ecosystem;



apply conservation and management measures to the entire ecosystem so as to protect both
target species and non-target species;



minimise pollution, discards, waste, abandoned or lost gear etc, through various measures,
including the development and use of selective fishing gear and techniques—in particular,
endangered species must be protected; and



protect marine biodiversity.

These measures are relevant in terms of Pacific sea turtle conservation and management in the
context of dealing targeted harvesting, habitat protection, bycatch mitigation and/or regional
cooperation. Several of these areas are covered under the precautionary approach measures
which also deal with data deficiencies.
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4.2.2.4 Precautionary approach
Under Article 6, states are required to apply a ‘precautionary approach’ to conservation,
management and exploitation of straddling fish stocks and highly migratory fish stocks in
national jurisdictions and beyond. In terms of definition of the precautionary approach, FSA
Article 6(2) states that:
‘states shall be more cautious when information is uncertain, unreliable or inadequate. The
absence of adequate scientific information shall not be used as a reason for postponing or
failing to take conservation and management measures.’
The FSA definition is similar to the definition of precautionary approach as defined in Principle
15 of the Rio Declaration (1992)474:
‘Where there are threats of serious or irreversible environmental damage, lack of full
scientific certainty should not be used as a reason for postponing measures to prevent
environmental degradation.’
Sea turtles are a keystone species in maintaining a healthy marine environment (Chapter Two)
and therefore injury or mortality of turtles in fisheries operations also harms the marine
environment. A precautionary approach may be taken to minimise the impact of activities (e.g.
pollution, bycatch, harvesting) on turtle populations because of the data deficiencies in all these
areas.
A precautionary approach can be taken in fisheries management ‘to protect the living marine
resources and preserve the marine environment’.475 In this context, legal measures taken to
prevent environmental degradation (such as through overexploitation of straddling fish stocks)
may be in the form of statutory powers. For example, laws may prohibit some types of fisheries
in some areas or make the use of bycatch reduction devices mandatory.476 However, the
application of the precautionary approach in regulation of bycatch is complex as explained
below.

Schomberg indicates that there are many normative challenges in applying the precautionary
approach.477 The challenges are in the form of politics, policy, society and science which tend to
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be deliberated in order to derive an operational definition of the precautionary approach.478 The
application of the precautionary approach may be particularly complex in the Pacific tuna
fisheries. This is because there are a number of competing interests in the region which include
fishing states, coastal states, and conservation and management organisations. This creates a
highly political as well as scientific forum for establishing an operational definition of
precautionary approach in the tuna fisheries, associated bycatch and the marine environment.479
In addition, most of the coastal states in the region are developing nations with limited
technical, scientific and financial resources to implement provisions relevant to precautionary
approach in mitigating bycatch or surveillance and monitoring under this Agreement. This
limitation is recognised in FSA480 which stipulates that ‘parties shall cooperate to establish
special funds’ to aid developing states in implementing the Agreement.481 This should include
the implementation of the precautionary approach as it applies to sea turtle bycatch and the
marine environment they depend on.

4.3.1.1.1 Direct harvest
The application of precautionary approach to manage direct harvest of turtles is challenging due
to the lack of substantive measures under FSA that are relevant in this context. There are also
challenges in relation to the application of precautionary approach in general among SIDs.
Parties are obliged to ‘adopt plans which are necessary to ensure the conservation of ‘species if
its status is of concern.482 This provision is not explained further elsewhere in the Agreement.
Other articles apply to states fishing on the high seas, and sea turtles are only fished in coastal
waters in small-scale fisheries.483 Remaining provisions in Article 6(3) to 6(7) are primarily
concerned with fisheries activities. Traditional sea turtle fisheries, for instance, exist in states in
the South Pacific wherein such provisions apply in the context of fisheries management. One of
the key provisions concerning target species is Article 6. It provides that for species in which
the population status becomes a concern, states shall enhance monitoring to review the status
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and efficacy of conservation and management measures.484 Sea turtles are listed as threatened
under IUCN. Further, catch and effort limits should be included in cautious conservation and
management measures, and used to plan gradual development of the fisheries.485 In terms of
controlling catch and effort, the Agreement provides that ‘states shall take measures to ensure
that, when reference points are approached, they will not be exceeded’.486 This means that
reference points for turtle fisheries need to be established to ensure that harvest is sustainable.
Data and information in traditional turtle fisheries is often scarce therefore setting reference
points as per Article 6 is challenging. Richards and Maguire state that scientific research is
required to quantify uncertainties associated with reference points and their practical application
in a management context.487

Peel states that implementation of the precautionary approach requires a supportive legal,
policy, institutional and technical framework.488 Further, implementation will be applied
ineffectively in states where there are governance challenges such as poor enforcement, low
capacity and lack of inter-institutional coordination.489 Consequently, SIDs may require
additional support to implement the precautionary approach, especially in the context of
scientific, legal, economic and social studies. This is especially so in the case of turtles because
of the complexities in managing such a highly migratory resource on which traditional societies
are dependent for cultural, subsistence and socio-economic purposes.

The application of a precautionary approach in the context of turtles among SIDs may be
difficult based on the various requirements for associated research and supportive frameworks.
Johannes indicates that the ‘simplifications afforded by precautionary management’ is not
sufficient to manage what may be called ‘data-less management’.490 Small-scale fisheries
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approaches such as community-based management and adaptive co-management are examples
of data-less management approaches that may be more applicable to Pacific sea turtles.491
Traditional sea turtle fisheries exist in developing states in the South Pacific, and also in
Australia.

4.3.1.1.2 Reducing turtle mortality in offshore fisheries
Fishing areas in the EEZs and high seas can overlap with habitats of migratory turtles, and
therefore it is essential to apply measures to minimise turtle mortality from fisheries
operations.492 FSA contains provisions to implement the precautionary approach, which can be
applied to reduce turtle bycatch and damage to associated habitats. That is, coastal states are
obliged to develop research programs to assess fisheries impacts on non-target species and their
environment, and ‘adopt plans ... to ensure the conservation of such species and to protect
habitats of special concern’.493 This provision is important in sea turtle conservation because it
gives states the authority to apply conservation measures to protect sea turtles and their critical
habitats. The provision itself does not clarify which maritime jurisdictions it applies to, but the
scope for implementing the precautionary approach is clarified under FSA through another
provision. Article 6 (on the implementation of the precautionary approach) applies to areas
‘subject to the different legal regimes’ within the national jurisdiction and beyond.494 The
zonation approach in LOSC involves different legal regimes in the maritime jurisdictions, as
already discussed.

Peel indicates that mere invocation of the precautionary approach in policy or law will have
little impact on practice unless substantive regulatory or management frameworks and measures
are also applied.495 The development of selective fishing gear and methods that reduces bycatch
is recognised in FSA wherein states are obliged to minimise catch of non-target species and
other impacts, especially on endangered species, through measures, including ‘to the extent
practicable, the development and use of selective, environmentally safe and cost-effective
fishing gear and techniques’.496 Measures to reduce turtle bycatch are not substantially detailed
in FSA itself, but there are provisions to ensure that measures to mitigate bycatch applied by
fishing states reflect the latest science and technological research. States are obliged under the
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Agreement to continually monitor the non-target species for which the status is a concern, and
ensure ‘efficacy of conservation and management measures’ and ‘revise those measures
regularly in light of new information’.497 This is appropriate in ensuring that new research on
sea turtle bycatch mitigation is immediately applied into existing measures by coastal states.

A number of provisions in the Agreement relate specifically to minimising the adverse impact
of fishing on non-target species through regional cooperative mechanisms. Some provisions
also relate to specific flag and port state obligations in relation to bycatch mitigation. These are
analysed below.

4.3.1.2 Regional cooperation
FSA clarifies the scope and content of regional cooperation under LOSC which has implications
for sea turtle bycatch. It does this in a number of ways. First, all states that fish in the high seas,
as well as coastal states, are required to cooperate in the conservation of these stocks.
Cooperation is to be either direct or through appropriate mechanisms.498

Appropriate mechanisms for cooperation include developing regional fisheries management
organisations (RFMOs) or arrangements. These must ‘take into account the specific
characteristics of each subregion or region’ to enable effective conservation to take place.499
Where such organisations or arrangements do not exist, states are under a duty to establish
appropriate arrangements among each other, especially where the stocks of interest are
threatened or are being exploited by a new fishery.500 Until organisations or arrangements are
established, states must cooperate, act in good faith, and respect each other’s rights.501 Where a
competent organisation already exists, harvesting states502 and coastal states are to discharge
their obligation to cooperate by either joining the organisation/arrangement or applying its
conservation and management measures where they refrain from joining.

An integral aspect of the obligation of party states to cooperate is the requirement that every
RFMO which regulates straddling fish stocks and highly migratory species address a number of
concerns. First, establish frameworks for scientific advice, including an ability to review the
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status of the stocks and assess the impact of fishing on non-target and associated or dependent
species. Another concern is prescribing the standards for collection, reporting, verification, and
exchange of data on fisheries for the stocks. In addition, frameworks for compilation and
dissemination of accurate and complete statistical data are required.503 Finally, appropriate
cooperative mechanisms for effective monitoring, control, surveillance, and enforcement need
to be established.504 This includes the obligation of states parties in RFMOs to not only review
the impact of fishing on non-target species, but to also ‘obtain and evaluate’ scientific advice
and review the status of non-target populations.505 It is apparent from these provisions that
detailed data and information based of the straddling and highly migratory fish stocks is
required, but there are no detailed data collection requirements for bycatch species, except
catch, effort and catch composition.506 The application of FSA in the central and western Pacific
region is analysed in the next chapter on regional implementation. Additional provisions on
bycatch relate to port state and flag state duties. Those that are explicitly related to the problem
of bycatch are discussed below.

4.3.1.2.1 Enforcement
FSA provides a number of enforcement measures relevant to RFMOs. To ensure transparency
in the activities RFMOs and arrangements, representatives from other bodies such as
intergovernmental and non-government organisations can take part in meeting as observers.
Representatives are also entitled to timely access to the records and reports within the
RFMOs.507

The Agreement requires flag states to ensure that vessels flying their flags comply with
subregional and regional conservation and management measures and do not engage in any
activity that undermines the effectiveness of such measures.508 Article 8 (4) introduces the
principle that the access to the fishery resources in a particular region of the high seas is
restricted to states which are either members of the competent RFMOs, or agree to apply the
conservation and management measures established by such organisation or, in the absence of
RFMOs, participate in conservation and management arrangements directly entered into by the
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interested parties. This provision applies to states that are parties to FSA, and leaves the
potential of a ‘free rider’ problem by non-state parties.509

To ensure compliance and enforcement of conservation and management measures established
under RFMOs, member states have the duty to board and inspect fishing vessels, even when the
vessels are flagged in other states, even those which may not be members of the RFMO, as long
as the state is a party to FSA.510 This means that party states may be bound by measures
established in the RFMO to which they have not agreed. This provision is contentious because
of the pacta tertiis rule. In international customary law, the pacta tertiis rule provides that a
state which is not a party to a treaty cannot be forced to apply the provisions of the
agreement.511 The pacta tertiis rule in case of Article 21 (1) is arguably violated with respect to
states bound by FSA. Franckx does not agree that the pacta tetriis rule is violated by this
provision since states entered into the Agreement by their own ‘free will’ and so by accepting
this provision those states have voluntarily changed the principle of pacta tetriis in the context
of fisheries management of straddling fish stocks and highly migratory species.512 In his
plausible explanation, Franckx states that:
‘Unless peremptory norms of international law are involved, which does not appear to be
the case, no good reasons seem to exist as to why states cannot, inter se, agree to accept
certain very specific exceptions to the exclusive jurisdiction of the flag state on the high
seas. State practice indicates that examples do exist on a bilateral as well as on a
multilateral level. Art. 21 of the 1995 Agreement consequently ... for the first time, the
bilateral and regional approaches are replaced by a multilateral framework agreement
with universal aspirations.’513
For flag states party to LOSC but not FSA, the exclusive jurisdiction of flag states applies.

Port state enforcement powers over fishing vessels have been significantly expanded by FSA.
Article 23 (1-2) provides that a port state has the right and the duty to take measures, in
accordance with international law, to promote the effectiveness of sub-regional, regional, and
global conservation and management measures. Port states are to, inter alia, inspect documents,
fishing gear and catch on board fishing vessels, when such vessels are voluntarily in its ports or
at its offshore terminals. A port state may adopt regulations empowering the relevant national
authorities to prohibit landings and transhipments where it has been established that the catch
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has been taken in a manner which undermines the effectiveness of sub-regional, regional, or
global conservation and management measures on the high seas.514 The application of port state
control with respect to fisheries matters outlined above is a ‘major jurisdictional advance’ of the
1995 Agreement in terms of international law.515 This is because state parties have consented to
implementing specified conservation and management measures to fishing vessels within their
jurisdictions and the high seas, including even those flagged in another state party to the
Agreement.516

4.3.1.3 National measures by states
FSA specifies the additional duties of flag states. Flag states are to discharge a number of
obligations, including:517
1) ensuring that flagged vessels undertake timely, accurate, and effective reporting of vessel
position, target and non-target catches, catch landed, catch transhipped, fishing effort, and other
relevant fisheries data;
2) developing procedures for verification of catch through ‘best practice’ procedures such as
observer programs; and
3) establishment of relevant and appropriate observer schemes.

4.3.1.3.1. Observer program
Observer programs can be designed as surveillance and/or scientific monitoring programs, and
often involves a fisheries officer present on a fishing vessel during fisheries activities.518 Their
role is not to enforce fisheries legislation but to observe, record and report.519 There are two key
potential biases in this observer programs. Firstly, the key role of the observer is to obtain the
catch and effort data of the target fishery, and so bycatch data and information may become
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wearisome. Second, it is anticipated that fishermen will be on good behaviour in the presence of
observers, including the use of bycatch reduction devices or relevant procedures. This means
that non-target fishery information may be under-reported, if collected at all.

4.4. THE FAO CODE OF CONDUCT FOR RESPONSIBLE FISHERIES
The FAO Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries was adopted in September 1995. The
foundation of its development is LOSC, and it contains universal principles and standards for
fisheries conservation and management.520 It was formulated because additional measures to
LOSC was required to control overexploitation of fisheries resources, especially on the high
seas and in the case of straddling stocks within and outside EEZs.521

The FAO Code of Conduct remains a non-binding instrument designed to promote responsible
fisheries, but may be considered as being in the process of gaining customary law status due to
the adoption of various elements of the Code in regional and national legal instruments.522 Some
of the provisions on fisheries management are referred to in other international instruments and
have become mandatory to states that are a party to the referring instrument. 523 Examples
include provisions relating to non-target catch by states that fish in the high seas and the
precautionary approach which are specifically referred to under FSA, Article 6 and made
mandatory to party states. It represents guidelines for states to establish or improve the legal and
institutional framework for responsible fisheries and implementation of appropriate measures.524

The Code is the primary international document linking conservation and high seas fishing gear.
It contains provisions for bycatch mitigation. The FAO Code of Conduct may also be used in
the formation or implementation of other binding and voluntary instruments or measures by
minimising catches, mitigating bycatch or preventing environmental damage from fishing
activities.525
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4.4.1. Principles applicable to sea turtles
The first principle of the FAO Code of Conduct is to designate duties of states and the users of
the living aquatic resources to conserve aquatic ecosystems.526 This includes protection of
turtles from fishing activities. There are a number of measures states can adopt to protect sea
turtles through habitat protection, traditional fisheries management and bycatch mitigation. The
following general principles are relevant:


Fisheries management should promote fisheries resources in the context of food

security, poverty alleviation and sustainable development.527


States should take measures to rehabilitate populations that are threatened.528



Conservation actions are to be based on scientific and traditional knowledge,

and incorporate environmental, economic and social factors.529


Transboundary nature of aquatic ecosystems to be used as a basis for

cooperation among states for research.530


Precautionary approach531



Selective and environmentally friendly fishing gear and practices to be

developed and applied, and minimisation of non-target species.532


All critical fisheries habitats including reefs should be protected and

rehabilitated. Protection is from impacts such as degradation (e.g. of nesting beaches),
pollution and other threats resulting from human activities.533
The FAO Code of Conduct notes that fishing carries with it ‘the obligation to do so in a
responsible manner so as to ensure effective conservation...of living resources’.534 It provides a
broad range of principles that can assist in mitigating a number of threats to sea turtles. An
important consideration is the precautionary approach in conserving, managing and exploiting
fisheries resources. This is important for sea turtle conservation where data is limited in detail
and scope, especially on catch and effort, complete life history, migratory behaviour, and entire
nesting and foraging range of different stocks or populations. This uncertainity is widespread.
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The FAO Code of Conduct provides guidelines for establishing policy, legal and institutional
framework for sustainable and integrated resource use. Societal values are to be incorporated
into the legal framework. The FAO Code of Conduct specifies that the use of resources must be
assessed the by the state in terms of their social, economic and cultural values to local
communities.535 For example, the needs of coastal communities and the fragility of coastal
ecosystems must all be valued.536 Consultation among stakeholders during decision-making
processes for coastal area management is encouraged.537 Creation of public awareness on the
need to protect coastal resources is also an important duty of the state.538 The legal frameworks
should take into account the rights and customary practices of coastal fishing communities ‘to
the extent compatible with sustainable development’.539
The capacity of states varies in terms of monitoring the coastal environment, and the FAO Code
of Conduct requires that states conduct monitoring in accordance with their capacities as part of
the coastal management process.540 Research on coastal area management is supported under the
instrument.541 Research is not limited to environment, biology or economic studies but also
extends to include social, legal and institutional aspects. Research is an important element of sea
turtle conservation and there has only been limited legal analysis at the state level, especially in
developing states.542 Research is generally expensive and developing states seldom have the
capacity to meet all their research needs. Special requirements for developing states exist in the
FAO Code of Conduct.543 International governmental and non-governmental organisations and
financial institutions are to consider the special circumstances of developing states, particularly
SIDs, by the adoption of special measures to address these needs. Examples of measures include
financial and technical assistance, technology transfer, training, and scientific cooperation.
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4.5. FAO GUIDELINES TO REDUCE SEA TURTLES MORTALITY IN FISHING
OPERATIONS
The 25th Session of the FAO Committee on Fisheries (COFI) in 2003 raised the question of sea
turtle conservation and interaction with fishing operations.544 A Technical Consultation was
subsequently held to consider the preparation of the FAO Technical Guidelines to Reduce Sea
Turtles Mortality in Fishing Operations in 2004.545 These guidelines are non-binding and are
intended to assist with national or multilateral fisheries management activities and measures
allowing for the conservation and management of sea turtles. States need to consider national,
subregional and regional diversity, including cultural and socio-economic differences, with the
participation and engagement of fishing industries, fishing communities and other affected
stakeholders during the implementation of the guidelines.546 The specific areas covered are:


fishing operations;



research, monitoring and sharing of information;



ensuring policy consistency;



education and training;



capacity building,



socio-economic and cultural considerations;



reporting; and



consideration of other aspects of sea turtle conservation.

The 2004 guidelines contained information based on the limited research conducted on sea
turtle mortality during fisheries at the time. A far more substantial set of guidelines was released
in 2010. It details actions for all fisheries and management and conservation measures based on
updated information and data.547 The fisheries addressed include longline, gillnet, trawl and
purse seining. In the 2010 guidelines, coastal gillnets and other small-scale fisheries in artisanal
communities in the Pacific region are noted as being a concern.548 In particular, the collective
impact of these fisheries on sea turtles is great and therefore international efforts are required to
reduce adverse impacts. Much of the guidelines are focused on technical methods to reduce
interactions between sea turtles and fishing gear. In terms of implementing management actions
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to reduce bycatch, the guidelines provide the following suggestions in addition to the 2004
guidelines:


input and output controls (e.g. capping numbers caught);



bycatch fees;



bycatch hotspot avoidance;



handling of turtles caught;



reducing derelict gear; and



observer, logbook and landings records.

The 2010 guidelines identify the roles of inter-governmental organisations (IGOs), including
RFMOs, in reducing turtle interactions in fisheries. The guidelines state that IGOs have not put
in place legally binding measures to implement turtle avoidance methods, and only five RFMOs
that have put in place binding measures to implement these methods. This includes the Western
Central Pacific Fisheries Convention that has applicability in the South Pacific.549

In the 2010 guidelines emphasis is placed on the use of incentives for industry participation in
bycatch mitigation. Among other recommendations,550 legal or regulatory constraints may be
used. Further, states are encouraged to prioritise the harmonisation of sea turtle management
and conservation related legislation at the national, sub-regional and regional levels.551

LOSC, FSA and the FAO Code of Conduct and Guidelines are the primary instruments for
bycatch mitigation. There are a number of provisions under LOSC and FSA which require states
to mitigate the adverse impacts of fisheries on non-target species. In this context, the FAO
provides guidelines for implementing measures to mitigate sea turtle bycatch. These should be
adopted at regional and national levels depending on impact of fisheries in each state or region.
Together with the FAO Code of Conduct, the MEAs discussed below mainly provide measures
for conserving and managing turtles from additional threats such as direct harvest and habitat
damage. An overall analysis of the international legal framework for mitigating threats from
bycatch, direct take and habitat damage is provided in the next chapter.
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4.6. CONVENTION ON WETLANDS OF INTERNATIONAL IMPORTANCE
ESPECIALLY AS WATERFOWL HABITAT, RAMSAR, 1971 (RAMSAR
CONVENTION)
4.6.1. Background
The Ramsar Convention552 entered into force in 2004 and has 160 contracting parties. The
Convention promotes conservation of all types of wetlands as habitats through national action
and international cooperation in order to achieve sustainable development worldwide. Each
party is obliged to designate at least one wetland of international importance. Some Ramsar
institutions have been established to assist states fulfil their obligations. For example, the
Ramsar Advisory Mission is a technical assistance mechanism that was adopted by contracting
parties in 1990.553 This mechanism aims to provide assistance to states for the conservation and
management of listed sites that may be impacted by ‘technological development, pollution or
other human interference’.554 Experts may collaborate with states in terms of technical
knowledge, policy, implementation strategy, and international cooperation opportunities
associated with wetlands.555

There are only seven signatories to Ramsar Convention in the South Pacific with 77 designated
sites (Table 3). A vast majority of the sites have been nominated by Australia. States which
have been members for a long time have more than one designated site, and the remaining states
that have become members since 2003 have the one mandatory designated Ramsar Convention
site. In Ramsar Convention Article 2.4, parties are required to have designated at least one
wetland site when signing the agreement.
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Table 3. Numbers and size of Ramsar Convention sites in the South Pacific and the year
states became signatories.556
State
Australia
New Zealand
Cook Islands
Federated States of Micronesia
Fiji
Kiribati
Marshall Islands
Nauru
Niue
Palau
Papua New Guinea
Samoa
Solomon Islands
Tonga
Tuvalu
Vanuatu

Entry into force
1975
1976
non-party
non-party
2006
non-party
2004
non-party
non-party
2003
1993
2005
non-party
non-party
non-party
non-party

No. of sites
65
6
1
1
1
2
1
-

Surface Area (ha)
2981160
55512
615
69000
493
594924
-

4.6.2. Application to sea turtles
The need for a convention to protect wetlands was realised following concerns about the
adverse impact of wetland reclamation on waterfowls.557 Although turtles are not directly
addressed, the wider scope of the convention is relevant. Some Ramsar sites are primarily
selected due to the recognition of important marine turtle habitats such as the Turtle Beaches
and Coral Reefs of Tongaland, South Africa,558 and the Ormara Turtle Beaches in Pakistan.559
Currently, none of the Ramsar wetlands in Pacific island states have been designated primarily
to protect turtles. The designation of turtle habitats as Ramsar sites means that states agree to
apply provisions to conserve these habitats. The boundaries of each wetland be clearly delimited
on a map and allows for the inclusion of adjacent habitats that are essential for the protection of
the designated wetland.560
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4.6.2.1.Habitat protection
According to Ramsar Convention, Article 1.1, ‘wetlands’ are:
‘areas of marsh, fen, peatland or water, whether natural or artificial, permanent or
temporary, with water that is static or flowing, fresh, brackish or salt, including areas
of marine water the depth of which at low tide does not exceed six metres.’
Some of the different types of marine or coastal wetlands include permanent shallow marine
areas, subtidal aquatic beds, coral reefs and sandy shores.561 These habitats include sandy
beaches, coral reefs and seagrass beds which are important habitats for sea turtles. Wetlands can
also incorporate coastal zones adjacent to wetlands, islands and ‘bodies of marine water deeper
than six meters at low tide lying within wetlands’.562 Protection of wetlands alone will not
protect sea turtles, and therefore Ramsar Convention does not address all the threats to sea
turtles. Protection of wetlands provides a fragmented regime for protecting sea turtles. This is
because sea turtles swim from shallow coastal waters into the vast ocean, and Ramsar wetlands
are mainly limited to depths of water to six metres. The threats sea turtles can be protected
against under measures prescribed in Ramsar Convention are those that are present in the
designated wetlands only.

States are encouraged to research and exchange information regarding fauna in their
wetlands.563 This is especially useful for identifying critical turtle habitats which is a
priority under the Bellagio Blueprint on Turtles. The Ramsar Advisory Mission
provides an opportunity to strengthen turtle conservation measures against threats from
development, pollution and other human interference. Ramsar Advisory Mission reports
may also provide the framework for financial assistance within Ramsar or external
support agencies for relevant sites.564 The Ramsar Convention Small Grants Funds can
be used by developing states to enhance the conservation and management of wetlands.

The implementation of Ramsar Convention provisions by states requires coordination with other
conventions and international organisations. This is a mechanism for maximising the parties’
ability to achieve objectives under the convention.
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4.6.2.1.1. Balance of conservation values
The values of wetlands including basic ecological, economic, cultural, scientific and
recreational functions are recognised through its principles. The contracting parties to the
Ramsar Convention consider that a fundamental ecological function of wetlands is to serve as
habitats for characteristic flora and fauna.565 The contracting parties also agree that ‘wetlands
constitute a resource of great economic, cultural, scientific, and recreational value, the loss of
which would be irreparable’.566

4.7. CONVENTION CONCERNING THE PROTECTION OF THE WORLD
CULTURAL AND NATURAL HERITAGE, PARIS, 1972 (WORLD
HERITAGE CONVENTION, WHC)
4.7.1. Background
The World Heritage Convention567 entered into force in 1972. This Convention was developed
for the protection of internationally important natural sites. The World Heritage Centre within
the United Nations Economic, Social and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) is the focal point
for matters concerning this convention. The World Heritage Committee elected by the General
assembly of the Convention is responsible for implementation of the convention.

568

World

Heritage Committee supports state parties in their efforts to conserve and identify their heritage.
There are 188 contracting parties to this convention.569 Currently, 13 out of 16 South Pacific
states are parties to WHC. Nauru, Cook Islands and Tuvalu are not parties at present. Parties
are to take effective and active measures to protect and conserve habitat of threatened species of
animals and plants of scientific or aesthetic value.570 Parties are required to submit reports on
the legislative and administrative provisions adopted and other actions to the General
Conference of UNESCO.571
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4.7.2. Application to sea turtles
The WHC applies to turtles mainly in terms of general measures for habitat protection. The
definition of ‘natural heritage’ can include natural sites which have ‘outstanding universal
value’ from the perspective of science or conservation.572 Sea turtles have been recognised as a
natural heritage, such as within the Great Barrier Reef, Queensland, Australia (see section
7.4.5). The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park was approved as a World Heritage Site by

the IUCN noting that it contained major nesting and habitats of turtles.573 The WHC
currently includes a number of other marine sites, including another important marine turtle
habitat, the Belize Barrier Reef Reserve System, Belize.574

More sites important in the life cycle of sea turtles may meet the Convention requirements for
listing, pending approval from the World Heritage Committee established under the
Convention.575 More of such sites should be nominated by Pacific states. Currently, none of the
listed heritage sites in Pacific island states have been designated primarily to protect turtles.
Obligations for states under the WHC can be useful for the protection of turtle habitats. For
example, states are encouraged to adopt a general policy to give the designated site a
community-based function and to develop integrated protection measures.576 This is especially
important in turtle conservation due to associated community-based cultural and socioeconomic values (section 3.3.1). Further, world heritage listed sites that are threatened or
degraded may also be a part of a second list, the ‘List of World Heritage in Danger’.577 This list
is to inform the international community about threats and encourage corrective action, such as
for impacts of climate change (see section 7.6.4.1).578

There is a framework for assistance and regional cooperation within the WHC that can be useful
for protecting significant turtle habitat areas in Pacific states. The World Heritage Committee
considers requests for international assistance formulated by state parties to protect, conserve
and rehabilitate a site.579 Site identification may also be considered on the basis of preliminary
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investigations which show that further enquiry is justified.580 This is encouraging for Pacific
states projects where resources to conduct elaborate turtle studies are limited (see section
8.6.7.1.6). Further, the committee may cooperate with inter-governmental organisations that
share similar objectives to the WHC. This provides scope for collaboration within the Pacific
Islands governance framework (see section 6.3.1.1.3).

4.8. CONVENTION ON INTERNATIONAL TRADE IN ENDANGERED SPECIES
OF WILD FAUNA AND FLORA, WASHINGTON, 1973 (CITES)

4.8.1. Background
CITES581 came into force in 1973 and has 175 parties.582 This convention provides measures to
protect turtles from one of the key threats that affected turtles causing its decline. CITES
contains provisions to prohibit or regulate direct harvesting for trade in globally endangered
species or their products. CITES is limited in respect to Pacific turtle conservation and
management especially given that key threats also include habitat losses and bycatch. Although
international trade in turtles is not elevated as in the past, CITES is a key convention for turtle
conservation and management. CITES provides additional measures for ranching and captivebreeding which may be relevant to turtles despite ban in trade. For this reason, CITES is
included in this chapter. The next section elaborates further on the principles that apply to turtle
conservation and management.

4.8.2. Application to sea turtles
Sea turtles are protected by a number of provisions in CITES and some additional resolutions
developed by parties. Mainly, the provisions apply to the trade of sea turtles directly from the
wild populations, and originating from a CITES-approved ranching program.

4.8.2.1.Direct harvest for trade
Species are listed in one of three appendices based on the impact of trade on their population
status or survival. Trade is prohibited for all listed species except in accordance with provisions
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specified in CITES.583 All species of sea turtles are listed in Appendix I of CITES and trade of
wild specimens are prohibited due to the risk of extinction of sea turtles.584 Species listed in
Appendices II and III of CITES are those for which populations are at a risk of becoming
threatened due to trade.

Sea turtles are provided with the highest protection from trade under Appendix I. Exporting and
importing states both need to consider the biological status of species populations and the
impact of trade.585 Trade is permitted for these species listed in Appendix II or 3 provided that it
is not conducted in a manner that is detrimental to the species survival. For species listed in
Appendix II, permits are required by the exporting state but not the importing state. There are
fewer restrictions on states in regard to species listed in Appendix III compared with
Appendices I and II.

Species listed in Appendix I may be traded in exceptional circumstances only. Parties are
obliged to require permits for transferring species/specimen from exporting as well as importing
states. This means that the management and scientific authorities must ensure that the
export/import will:586


not be detrimental to the species survival;



not obtained by violation of domestic laws serving to protect the species;



be prepared and transported in a manner that will minimise the risk of injury and cruel
treatment;



not be used for primarily commercial purposes upon import;



be housed suitably and cared for by the recipient; and



not be used primarily for commercial purposes.

There are also provisions with regard to species/specimen for re-export and ‘introduction from
the sea’. This phrase refers to transportation of species taken from marine areas outside the
jurisdiction of any state.587 By this definition, ‘high seas’ is an example of such an area. In this
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case, a certificate must first be granted from the management authority of the flag state
permitting the transportation of species listed in Appendix I if the species is taken from the high
seas.588 These measures that apply to turtles ensure that wild populations are not traded based on
their threatened status. However, national interests in the trade of species listed in Appendix I
have led to cases of international trade in farmed populations, as discussed below.

4.8.2.2.Balance of conservation values
Parties have sought to balance national interests in trading and the need to conserve wildlife
listed under Appendix I under CITES using two approaches. These are the export of specific
population of species listed in Appendix I under an international quota,589 and the transfer of
species populations from Appendix I to II for ranching operations. Ranching or ‘captive
ranching’ includes the harvest of specimens representing early life stages for rearing in
captivity.590 This section focuses on ranching which is relevant to turtles.

Approvals for trading species listed in Appendix I is based on CITES voting system and have
been very limited for most species. Ranching was approved in 1985 for ranching Nile
Crocodiles (also listed in Appendix I) based on documentation showing the ability of the
species to withstand limited commercial exploitation.591 From 1983 to 1987, six proposals to
transfer Green Turtle populations in Tromelin and Europa Islands (Rèunion Island), Suriname,
United Kingdom (for Cayman Islands) from Appendix I to II for ranching had been declined at
the Conference of Parties.592 All proposals were rejected at the Conference of Parties under the
CITES voting system and still remain unadopted. Developments in Nile crocodilian and turtle
ranching have occurred in different ways following the rejection/approval of ranching on listed
species.593 Webb et al explains that turtle ranching has been constrained by CITES while
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crocodilian farming has been highly successful and supported through technological
developments.594

4.8.2.2.1. Sea turtle farming
In 1994, sea turtle ranching guidelines were developed for states seeking to transfer sea turtles
populations to Appendix II for the purpose of operating a CITES-approved ranching program.595
The transfer is possible based on evidence by states that sea turtle population will not be
threatened further by ranching, and operations will be beneficial to their conservation
program.596 During the adoption process of the ranching guidelines in 1994, sea turtles
conservationists argued that ranches have the potential to place the wild population of turtles at
risk if trade reopens because of difficulties in distinguishing ranched from wild specimens.597
Conservationists also argued that the biological characteristics of turtles make ranching
difficult.598

The turtle ranching guidelines under CITES relate only to international trade and these have not
been used to date (see next section). The obstacles to implementing the guidelines are the
requirements for regional cooperation and comprehensive scientific and biological data. In
1993, Ross published that the guidelines can be designed to promote the utilisation of turtles
and also to urge states to establish mechanisms for regional and international cooperation in the
conservation of wild species.599 In the adopted guidelines, regional management protocols
became a mandatory prerequisite for states intending to submit a ranching proposal to CITES.600
This means that ranching would have to be a regional initiative before international trade of
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farmed turtles can be CITES-approved. The development of ranching to the scale that can allow
international trade requires substantial financial and technical support, and economic viability
remains unproven.601 Regional or national scale ranching farms cannot be developed without
substantial support, especially in developing states of the South Pacific.

4.8.2.2.1.1. Brief history of turtle farming
There have only been a few turtle farming attempts, one in Cayman Islands which succeeded,
and two failed attempts in Rèunion and Torres Strait, Australia. The latter was not intended for
international trade but local production,602 and is therefore outside the scope of CITES
measures.603 Turtle ranching has been operated by the government in Cayman Islands since
1980s. Cayman Islands also have a legalised wild sea turtle fishery. In 2006, Bell et al argued
that the wild fishery impedes the recovery efforts for turtles in Cayman Islands and in the
region, and suggests that the reliance on turtles be completely shifted to the existing farm-raised
turtles.604 This is an important consideration in favour of turtle ranching from the perspective
that shifting supply of turtles from the wild to ranching farms can release the fishing pressure.
Sea turtle ranching can provide an opportunity for traditional and subsistence communities to
meet their nutritional and cultural needs without completely relying on wild populations.

Turtle farming did not succeed in its initial stages in 1970s at Rèunion due to high incidences of
disease from poor diet and slow growth due to low water temperatures.605 Since 1980, farmed
turtles could be supplied in the domestic market but the government was unable to obtain
international trading rights under CITES. This is because it did not meet the guidelines for
commencing international trade which restricted the scale of production in the farm.606 The
operation was restructured in 1997 to primarily focus on fish aquaculture. In 2006, it was
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reported as being successful in maintaining some ranched turtles.607 Ciccione and Bourjea
indicated that turtle ranching operations that existed between 1977 and 1997 may have
contributed positively to turtle populations when they were released into the wild as juvenile
and adult stages. This is because of the continued turtle visitations, and even nesting incidences,
on the coast in 2006 despite intensive harvesting, invasive species and urbanisation along the
coast.608

There has not been much development in sea turtle ranching operations since the adoption of the
CITES ranching guidelines in 1994. Cayman Island Turtle Farm existed prior to the adoption of
these guidelines and is not involved in international trade due to failed attempts to obtain
CITES-approval. Based on the discussion above, it seems that the reasons why more ranching
farms have not emerged in developing states may be due to lack of support from the
international community based on flagship values ( as evidenced by the CITES voting system in
the past) and/or the absence of the international market for turtle trade. Further, the lack of
international support for turtle farms may impact on access to technical and financial
mechanisms to develop and sustain successful turtle ranching programs through international
aid, especially for developing states.

4.8.2.2.2. Nile Crocodile versus turtle farming
Ranching of crocodiles operates through a state-based quota on harvested eggs and hatchlings to
ensure that overexploitation does not occur. The end products are sold as premium products,
such as for manufacturing handbags, and support a multi-million dollar industry. Crocodiles and
turtles share similarities in terms of reptilian biology, but crocodiles are not charismatic species
like turtles. It is important to consider that local communities view turtles as food (similar to
crocodiles) and sea turtle ranching has the potential to meet the nutritive needs of such
communities without them having to rely on wild populations. Nile crocodiles are a species
protected under CITES but ranching guidelines have not been established to regulate
international trade in this species.

Ranching has become a lucrative business for some populations of Nile crocodiles with the
support of the international community. African states were assisted under a Project for the
Assistance of Southern Africa Development Cooperation Conference (SADCC) Member States
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with Crocodile Management and Utilization to assist states justify the down-listing of crocodile
populations through:609


Pre-feasibility studies and feasibility studies;



Policy and legislation to regulate efficient and controlled utilisation;



International requirements such as drafting of submissions, documentation and tagging;



census and monitoring;



technical aspects of ranching; and



marketing.

In the context of turtles, CITES permits ranching under the guidelines to meet the
preservationist objective rather than sustainable use.610 The preservationist focus is evidenced
by the rigorous ranching guidelines which took ten years to finalise for turtles even though such
guidelines were not developed for Nile crocodile farming. From this it can be asserted that
turtles have been viewed by the international community as flagship species based on affective
attitudes, such as those described by Kaltenborn and Bowen-Jones.611 This type of attitude is
biased but prevalent, and slowly changing with a better understanding of the local context and
culture.612 There is need for greater support in the international community for options to
develop successful turtle farming operations to meet local needs based on their culture. For
example, there is evidence to suggest that turtle ranching has occurred traditionally in local
communities.613 Given the viability problems associated with smaller farms in the past, perhaps
CITES rules for turtle farming need to be reviewed. For example, the guidelines should provide
measures that facilitate turtle farming through technological and monetary support.

CITES is primarily concerned with international trade in wildlife and therefore promotion of
ranching to meet local needs is not the mandate in this MEA. However, CITES ranching
guidelines do limit the scale of ranching operation that may otherwise be enhanced by a viable
international turtle trade market if companies so desire. In this case, the guidelines are a
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disincentive for investors from the onset. Provisions for ranching in other MEAs will need to be
identified and analysed in this context. Ranching guidelines under CITES provide a restrictive
approach that discourages turtle ranching operations instead of a facilitative approach to
promote sustainable ranching operations, especially in developing states. A better approach was
taken in the case of Nile crocodile farming.

4.9. CONVENTION ON MIGRATORY SPECIES OF WILD ANIMALS (CMS)
OR BONN CONVENTION

4.9.1. Background
The Convention on Migratory Species (CMS),614 also known as the Bonn Convention, deals
with the conservation of migratory species and the habitats on which they depend. The
Secretariat of the CMS is administered by the United Nations Environment Programme
(UNEP). CMS came into force in 1973 and has 116 member states, including parties from
Africa, Central and South America, Asia, Europe, and Oceania.615 Some key larger states that
are rich in terms of biodiversity but are yet to become members include Brazil, Canada, China,
Indonesia, Japan, Mexico, Oman, and the United States. Pacific range states that are a party
include Australia, New Zealand, Cook Islands, Palau and Samoa.616 Non-parties can participate
in Memorandum of Understandings (MoUs) or other sub-agreements established under CMS, as
explained in the next section.617

4.9.2. Application to sea turtles
CMS aims to restore the migratory species concerned to a favourable conservation status or to
maintain their status.618 The definition of ‘migratory species’ under CMS includes:619
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‘the entire population or any geographically separate part of the population of any
species or lower taxon of wild animals, a significant proportion of whose members
cyclically and predictably cross one or more national jurisdictional boundaries.’
A favourable conservation status is taken to exist under the following conditions:620


Scientific evidence indicates that the species is being maintained at a viable level on a
long term basis.



The range of the species is not restricted.



There is sufficient habitat to maintain population on a long-term basis, and



Distribution and abundance of species approach historic coverage and levels to the
extent that potential suitable ecosystems exist, and levels are also consistent with wise
wildlife management.

These conditions provide criteria for range states to assess the conservation status of turtles. The
rationale is that turtle populations and associated ecosystems need to be maintained over a long
term. One of the main concerns in the implementation of the objective of CMS is the low
membership of SIDs.621

4.9.3.1 Appendix I and II
The Convention places species for which states need to endeavour to conserve and restore
essential habitats in Appendix I. Species for which agreements for conservation needs to be
developed are placed in Appendix II. Sea turtles are listed in both appendices. States are obliged
to address adverse effects of activities that may impede migration, and other threats that
endanger the species listed in Appendix I. 622 The taking of animals is prohibited with a few
exceptions. Exceptions include taking for scientific purposes and to meet the needs of
traditional subsistence users.623 There is no specific reference to continued value of migratory
species as small-scale socio-economic resources. In the CMS convention, ‘extraordinary
circumstances’ is also an exception to the prohibition of take.624 This phrase is not explained but
may be interpreted to apply to small-scale socio-economic catches, or even the take of turtles for
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ranching operations. CMS does not contain guidelines for ranching or captive breeding625
operations for migratory species.

In the context of Appendix II, agreements for conservation have to be based on population
segments rather than the species as a whole, allowing for population-based conservation status
to be determined. One example of a turtle population segment for which such as agreement
exists under CMS is the Indian Ocean and Southeast Asia region under the IOSEA MoU on Sea
Turtles.

CMS Article V provides comprehensive guidelines for agreements for migratory species
conservation which focus on cooperation measures. The objective of such agreements is to
restore species to a favourable conservation status or maintain it in such a status. 626 The whole
range of the species must be covered and the instrument should be open to accession by all
range states.627 CMS requires states to develop coordinated conservation and management
plans.628 These provisions encourage states to cooperate in the conservation and management of
turtles. Exchange of information, including research and statistics, on migratory species under
established agreements is also mandatory.629 CMS is advanced in that it specifically requires
states to maintain a network of habitats favourable to migrating species.630 The agreements
should also provide procedures for coordinating action to suppress illegal taking. 631 Further,
designated national authorities are needed for implementing agreements, monitoring
effectiveness and establishing procedures for dispute settlement. There provisions provide an
excellent basis for regional cooperative arrangement for conserving turtles.

4.9.3.2 Key CMS Resolutions
A number of CMS Resolutions relating to agreements and bycatch have been significant. CMS
Resolution 2.6 recognises the adoption of instruments or memorandum of understanding other
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than agreements in accordance with Article V.632 CMS Resolution 3.5 states that agreements for
migratory species conservation may not be able to cover the whole range of migratory species
and be open to accession by all range states if this would adversely affect the conclusion or
implementation of such an agreement.633 Papua New Guinea is one of the few states in the
South Pacific that are members of CMS and have agreed to protect sea turtles under such a subregional agreement.634 This is under IOSEA MoU on Sea Turtles which excludes Pacific sea
turtles.

Resolution 9.18 strengthens the cooperation mechanism of states to reduce bycatch. This
resolution also encourages states to participate in RFMOs to reduce bycatch, and apply
appropriate fisheries management measures.635 It urges states to implement the FAO Guidelines
to Reduce Sea Turtle Mortality in Fishing Operations (see section 4.5).636 Parties are encouraged
to provide assistance to developing states in this regard focussing on local communities
dependent on migratory species for their livelihoods.637 Further, CMS promotes internationally
coordinated research into best practice bycatch mitigation techniques, especially through its
subsidiary agreements.638

4.9.3.2 Membership
Each party is required to contribute to the budget for implementing the provision of CMS as
determined by voting at the Conference of Parties.639 The assessed contribution of SIDs is very
low. In the South Pacific, this amounts to 44 Euros per state which is a very small contribution
compared with the developed states, for example, Australia (Table 4).640
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Table 4. Contribution of parties from the South Pacific into the CMS Trust Fund.641
State
Australia
New
Zealand
Cook
Islands
Palau
Samoa

Pledges for 2010
(Euros)
79296
11360
44
44
44

Accession to CMS may be beneficial for the South Pacific because the convention is concerned
with the protection of a wide variety of migratory species. Therefore, common habitat areas can
be targeted worldwide to protect multiple endangered species such as seabirds, turtles and
cetaceans, and all the South Pacific states that are parties under CBD are also obligated to do
this. Seabirds nest on isolated islands in the Pacific, many of which are common to sea turtles.
CMS allows for periodic review of the conservation status, coordinated management plans,
information exchange, and recognition of the network of habitats in relation to migration routes.
The latter supports regionally or internationally coordinated turtle sanctuaries.

CMS membership should strengthen states’ implementation of agreements to protect migratory
species by increasing the support for states and regions for improved implementation. Support
can be in the form of the facilitation of regional cooperative activities, access to benefits arising
from sustainable use, and access to USD20-40000 worth of grants for research, conservation
and capacity-building through the CMS Small Grants Programme.642 The CMS Secretariat
applies for grants to fund projects from major donors such as Global Environment Fund (GEF)
which can provide benefits to CMS activities and individual conservation and sustainable use
projects.643 SIDs in the South Pacific can potentially benefit from regional and national scale sea
turtle projects funded by major donors if more states become parties. Membership improves
states’ access to relevant data and technology, and provides states with a forum (conference of
parties, scientific committees) to exchange information and expertise.

With a growing international and national focus on the conservation of migratory marine
wildlife (particularly sea turtles and whales), SIDs are being encouraged to become parties to
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CMS by the secretariat through annual sea turtle symposiums and additional awareness
campaigns. Following the expected ratification of CMS by SIDs, changes to legislation will be a
critical step towards turtle conservation measures. This is because the process of becoming a
party to the CMS includes the enactment of laws and policies to address additional threats to sea
turtles and protect turtle habitats, such as through regional cooperation.644

4.10. THE CONVENTION ON BIODIVERSITY CONSERVATION
4.10.1. Background
The Convention on Biological Diversity Conservation (CBD)645 is derived from the 1992
United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED). The CBD entered
into force in 1993. The objective is the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity and the
fair sharing of benefits arising from the utilisation of genetic resources.646 There are 193 parties
to this convention, including all South Pacific states.647

4.10.2. Application to sea turtles
The Convention is primarily concerned with biological diversity conservation through both
species and habitat conservation. A holistic approach is applied that allows the conservation of a
large proportion of world’s species in a small proportion of the world’s surface, such as through
marine parks. Protection of areas that are considered to be biologically diverse allows
environmental agencies to focus on protecting a multitude of species and habitats in that area,
which in economic terms, is a high return on every conservation dollar spent.648 The definition
of biological diversity is provided in the convention:
‘...means the variability among living organisms from all sources including, inter alia,
terrestrial, marine and other aquatic ecosystems and the ecological complexes of which
they are part: this includes diversity within species, between species and of
ecosystems.’
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Parties are obliged to identify components of biological diversity having regard to an ‘indicative
list’649 in terms of three categories. In Annex 1, these categories are listed:


ecosystems and habitats;



species and communities; and



described genomes and genes.

States are obliged to identify ecosystems and habitats that are required by migratory species.650
Threatened species are listed under the category ‘species and communities’.651 Given the
migratory nature of turtles and their threatened status, sea turtles are an important component of
biological diversity under CBD. A number of articles under CBD are applicable to turtles.
Articles 8 to 10 contain provisions for the conservation of their natural surroundings (that is, in
situ),652 conservation of turtle outside their natural surrounding (that is ex situ)653 and
sustainable use.654 Under CBD sustainable use refers to the use of components of biological
diversity in a way that does not lead to a decline of biological diversity, thereby ‘maintaining its
potential to meet the needs and aspirations of present and future generations’.655

4.10.2.1.In situ conservation
Article 8 provides a number of measures that are applicable to turtle conservation and
management. It provides for the establishment of a system of protected areas, including
guidelines for the management of protected areas to conserve biological diversity. 656 Further,
states are to rehabilitate and restore threatened species through the implementation of plans or
other management strategies.657 States are also to respect, preserve and maintain knowledge,
innovation and practices of indigenous and local communities and their lifestyle relevant for
conservation and sustainable use of resources, subject to national legislation.658 States are
encouraged to exchange information relevant to conservation and sustainable use of
resources.659 Types of information include results of technical, scientific and socio-economic
research, training and surveys, and indigenous knowledge.660
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CBD provides for states to enact legislations and/or other provisions to:


regulate activities in protected areas;661



protect threatened species;662 and



regulate processes and activities that adversely affect biological diversity.663

These provisions provide for the establishment and regulation of protected areas for conserving
sea turtles, mitigation of threats, implementation of relevant state legislations and plans, and the
incorporation of societal values, especially traditional and lifestyle elements of local
communities. Further, states are to cooperatively support developing states to meet the
requirements of Article 8. This includes provision of financial assistance.664

There are no specific articles on marine and coastal biodiversity in the convention text. In 1995,
the Conference of Parties released the Ministerial Declaration, the Jakarta Mandate on Marine
and Coastal Biological Diversity, as a consensus on the importance of marine and coastal
diversity.665 This mandate focuses on mitigating problems faced by coastal and marine
ecosystems and provides an opportunity for coordinated actions. The mandate focuses on
integrated marine and coastal management, including protected areas,666 which is particularly
relevant in the context of turtles. The mandate also provides a basis for the implementation of
CBD through engagement of global experts, institutions and existing conservation activities.667

4.10.2.1.1. Protected areas
CBD’s Conference of Parties agreed, in 2002, to exercise integrated management of resources
by the establishment of protected areas.668 Parties also expressed the need to designate large
protected areas to provide highest protection of biological diversity from climate change effects
and accelerating population growth.669 In 2002, parties to the CBD also agreed to achieve a
significant reduction of the current rate of biological diversity loss at the global, regional and
national level as a contribution to poverty alleviation and to the benefit of all life on earth by

661

CBD, art 8(c).
CBD, art 8(k).
663
CBD, art 8(l).
664
CBD, art 8(m).
665
CBD Decision II/10, COP 2 (Jakarta, November 1995). See also the multi-year program of work for
implementing the mandate, CBD Decision IV/5, COP 5 (Bratislava, May 1998).
666
CBD, The Jakarta Mandate – From Global Consensus to Global Work (CBD, 1995) 8.
667
Ibid 16.
668
Ibid.
669
Ibid.
662
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2010.670 Global targets were set for the establishment large protected areas671 as an efficient way
to protect several species and their habitats.672

4.10.2.1.2. Regional cooperation
In the Ad Hoc Open-ended Working Group on Protected Areas in 2005, states agreed to address
options for cooperation for the establishment of marine protected areas beyond national
jurisdiction (ABNJ) and established a program within the framework of LOSC. 673 The COP to
CBD actively promotes conservation of biodiversity in ABNJ through the adoption of measures
such as the United Nations Resolutions and the establishment of international and regional
network of MPAs.674 This is important because of the high level of reptilian richness in the
Pacific Ocean which makes it an important consideration for global biological diversity
conservation on the high seas. This richness is mostly attributed to sea turtles. In 2007, the
Expert Workshop on Ecological Criteria and Biogeographic Classification Systems for Marine
Areas in Need of Protection further developed a set of scientific and biogeographical criteria for
identifying and delineating ecologically significant marine ABNJ. This included the
establishment of marine area networks consisting of many ecologically connected protected
areas.675 These types of networks would require regional and international/regional cooperation.
Such cooperation is vital for the conservation of migratory species such as turtles. Under the
current CBD regime, international and regional cooperation is encouraged for the protection of
ABNJ only.

Since the scope of the criteria described above is limited to ABNJ, there are currently no
specific criteria or guidelines to ensure that coastal marine protected areas are established and
sufficiently networked to protect distinct sea turtle stocks across range states. The Jakarta
Mandate provides a clear scope for this to occur, and in this regard it is apparent that the CBD
places specific obligations on states to promote regional and international cooperation to protect

670

‘Strategic plan for the Convention on Biological Diversity’, 7- 19 April 2002, COP 6 Decision VI/26
The Hague. <www.cbd.int/decisions/?m=COP-06&id=7200>
671
In CBD art 2 ‘protected area’ means a geographically defined area which is designated or regulated
and managed to achieve specific conservation objectives.
672
‘Strategic Plan for the Convention on Biological Diversity’ 7- 19 April 2002, COP 6 Decision VI/26
The Hague. <www.cbd.int/decisions/?m=COP-06&id=7200>
673
UNEP, Ad Hoc Open-ended Working Group on Protected Areas (20 June 2005)
UNEP/CBD/WG-PA/1/6, Annex I Recommendation 1/1.
674
Decision VII/5 adopted by the Conference of Parties to the CBD at its 7 th Meeting, Marine and Coastal
Biodiversity, 9-14 February 2004, UNEP/CBD/COP/7/21.
675
UNEP, Expert Workshop on Ecological Criteria and Biogeographic Classification Systems for Marine
Areas in Need of Protection (13 November 2007) UNEP/CBD/EWS.MPA/
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migratory species that are threatened in coastal waters. CBD and CMS provisions on
biodiversity conservation, especially on migratory species, are complementary.

Parties are obliged to promote the maintenance of viable populations of species in natural
surroundings.676 The conservation of sea turtles requires conservation effort to be spent over
their vast habitat range to mitigating the threatening processes. This means that a series of
connected protected areas will need to be managed within national jurisdictions and beyond.
Regional and international cooperation is vital to allow a network of protected areas for
conserving biological diversity, especially with respect to turtles.

4.10.2.2.Ex situ conservation
Under Article 9, states may complement in situ conservation measures by:


adopting additional ex situ conservation measures;677



establishing facilities for research;678



regulating the collection of biological resources from natural habitats, except for
research related to ex situ conservation; and



promoting recovery and rehabilitation of threatened species and for their
reintroduction.679

Further, states are to cooperate in providing financial assistance and other support to developing
states to develop such measures.680 These measures are important for enabling further research
to promote recovery efforts.

4.10.2.3.Sustainable use
Article 10 provides for the integration of conservation and sustainable use into national
decision-making processes.681 Sustainable use of biological resources includes customary uses
which are consistent with ‘traditional cultural practices that are compatible with conservation or
sustainable use requirements’.682 Sea turtles are also endangered species and therefore continued
use cannot be ecologically sustainable from wild populations without applying conservation and
management measures. However, the determination of sustainable use is a biological concept,
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CBD, art 8(d).
CBD, art 9(a).
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CBD art 9(c).
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and societal values associated with sea turtles means that turtles will continue to be harvested.683
States are also obliged to support local communities in cases where remedial action is needed to
restore degraded ecosystems.684 Cooperation between government agencies and the private
sector is encouraged for the development of methods for sustainable use, including areas
beyond national jurisdiction or other matters of mutual interest.685

4.10.2.4. Harmonisation and integration of environmental strategies
Under Article 5, states can cooperate through ‘competent international organizations, in respect
of areas beyond national jurisdiction and on other matters of mutual interest’, for the
conservation and sustainable use of biological diversity. The National Biodiversity Strategies
and Action Plans (NBSAPs) are the main instrument for implementing CBD at the national
levels.686 Under Article 6, states are obliged to develop NBSAPs to guide the conservation and
sustainable utilisation of biological diversity, and integrate sectoral and cross-sectoral
strategies.687 The fundamental challenge for states in complying with these measures under
CBD is prioritisation of ecological conservation and sustainable use values across all
government sectors, the society and the policy-making framework.688 This means the need for
cooperation with many different actors from many sectoral agencies (environment, fisheries,
conservation, shipping, development, etc), and among states and regional organisations.689

4.11. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
States have a general obligation under LOSC, FSA, CITES, CBD and CMS to apply national
measures to protect threatened species. This obligation is cross-cutting across all the priority
areas for protecting turtles. However, the provisions for the protection of threatened species
do not provide an integrated compliance regime for states that is specific to turtles.

683

An example of the issues with managing sustainable use in an actual sea turtle fishery is the Cayman
Island sea turtle fishery which is based on licensed-based control of sea turtles caught using traditional
means. The legal catch is at low levels, but there is also evidence of illegal catches. There are some
concerns within the management of the fisheries, such as the take of adult turtles before breeding maturity
is reached which indicate that the fishery may not be sustainable. There is paucity in the data and
information on sea turtle fisheries that exist legally or illegally.
684
CBD, art 10(d)
685
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The law and policy obligations placed on parties that are relevant for conserving sea turtles
can be categorised mostly into general principles and some specific measures (Table 5).
While a number of MEAs provided general principles applicable to turtles, only LOSC, FSA,
CBD and CMS provided for specific law and policy measures directly applicable to the
priority areas listed in Bellagio Blueprint.690 Specific measures for implementing legislation
were limited to (Table 5):


regulation of innocent passage



bycatch mitigation691



protection and preservation of the marine environment, especially regulation of protected
areas.



trade in endangered species



moratorium on the harvest of endangered species (except traditional subsistence use)



regulation of traditional fisheries and application of management measures

Specific provisions in regard to implementing legislation under MEAs provide clear assessment
criteria for assessing compliance in states.692 Lack of clear provisions with regard to
implementing legislation (relevant to turtle conservation principles) is indicative of difficulties
in understanding the influence of MEAs on state compliance/non-compliance.693 The next
chapter provides further analysis of the overall international legal regime in the context of the
Bellagio Blueprint.

690

The different types of MEAs may influence the impact on the behaviour of states. For example,
regulative MEAs are usually punitive if parties violate rules, whereas generative MEAs may lack the
‘teeth’ to influence actions by states. Ramsar and WHC were generative in that they were based on
fostering development of new social practices. In contrast to the more regulative MEAs such as LOSC
and CBD, these MEAs are focussed on the creation of opportunities and enhancement of capacities for
states to meet their international obligations. FSA and CITES are procedural because they establish
procedural institutions (such as RFMOs and scientific authorities) with an advisory role. See discussion in
Ronald B. Mitchell, ‘Compliance Theory’ Ch. 39 in Jutta Brunnee, Daniel Bodansky and Ellen Hey, The
Oxford Handbook of International Environmental Law (Oxford, 2007) 912-5.
691
Limited to fisheries based on migratory and straddling fish stocks.
692
Mitchell, above n 690, 897.
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Table 5. General principles and specific measures in MEAs relevant for regional and
national implementation in the context of turtles.
Type of
measure

Measure

Conventions

Relevant articles

General
principles

Protection of threatened
species

LOSC
FSA
CITES

FSA
LOSC

LOSC Part XII art 194(4)
FSA art 6(3)(d)
CITES art II(4), III(5), X, Res. Conf.
3.15, Res. Conf. 9.20(1), Res. Conf.
11.16
CBD 7a, 8
CMS art III (4)(b).
LOSC art 118
FSA Art 7(1)(a), 8(1)(a), 8(2), 8(5), 10,
12(2)
CMS art II
FSA art 6(2)
Decision VII/5
Ramsar Art 2.1, 2.4,
WHC art 5, art 11
LOSC Part V art 61 and Part VII, s 2, art
116(1) b.
FSA art 5-7, art 18-23
LOSC Part II, s 21

LOSC
FSA

LOSC Part VII, s 2, art 117-118
FSA art 5-7, art 18-23

LOSC
CBD

LOSC Part XII, art 194(5), s 211
CBD art 6(a), 8, 10

CITES

CITES art VIII (1)(a)

CMS

CMS art III (5).

Specific
Measures

Regional
Cooperation
for marine resource
conservation
(South
Pacific)
Precautionary Approach
ABNJ
International areas of
significance
Conservation of species
affected by fisheries in
the high seas and EEZs
Innocent
Passage
(regulation of)
Conservation of Living
Resources on the High
Seas
Protection
and
Preservation
of
the
Marine Environment
International trade in
wildlife
Moratorium on harvest,
traditional subsistence
use
exempted
or
'extraordinary
circumstances'
Define the needs of
traditional subsistence
users within the national
context and limit the
fishery to provide for
these needs
Limit number of turtles
taken, protect nesting
females and eggs, and
specify size limits and
closed season
Monitor turtle harvest
and introduce reactive
measures when harvest
indicates endangerment

CBD
CMS
LOSC
FSA
CMS
FSA
CBD
Ramsar
WHC
LOSC

CMS art III (5c)

CMS art II (2)

CMS art II(2)
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5.1. OVERVIEW
There is a diversity of MEAs that can be evaluated, each with specific objectives and scope.
For example, LOSC and FSA provide obligations for states to cooperate in conserving and
managing marine resources in the different maritime jurisdictions. Other MEAs are aimed at
protecting endangered species and/or specific habitats or threats. Some MEAs are aimed at
protecting entire biodiversity, and some are targeted at single species or specific threats.
Given such diversity of MEAs, this second part of the analysis of MEAs assimilates relevant
provisions identified in the earlier chapter, and provides an overall evaluation of international
regime based on priority areas under the Bellagio Blueprint. A supplementary consideration
in the analysis was integration and harmonisation of measures at the regional level.

The purpose of this chapter is primarily to identify the gaps in the international framework,
and discuss their implications in the overall regime of turtle conservation and management.
First, obligations under MEAs are evaluated according to the main priority areas for turtle
conservation and management. These include the Bellagio Blueprint priority areas; direct
harvest, habitat protection and bycatch. Measures for regional cooperation, including in the
former three priority areas, are discussed. Finally, additional factors identified in the
evaluation the international framework that are expected to influence national and regional
implementation are highlighted.

5.2. REGULATION OF DIRECT HARVEST
The evaluation of MEAs shows that both preservationist and sustainable use approaches have
been taken in different MEAs.694 Preservationist approaches to direct harvesting of turtles are
especially apparent in CITES. All species of sea turtles are listed in Appendix I of CITES and
trade of wild specimens are prohibited.695 It was established in Chapter Two that the regulation
of small-scale coastal fisheries is best suited to a sustainable use approach. Permitted direct take

694

There is very limited literature on the regulation of subsistence turtle harvests under international law.
But cf. Jeremy Firestone and Jonathan Lilley, ‘Aboriginal subsistence whaling and the right to practice
and revitalise cultural traditions and customs’ (2005) 8:2-3 Journal of International Wildlife Law and
Policy 177. Subsistence harvesting of whales as described in this paper is an analogy of the difficulties in
changing from a preservationist to sustainable use approach under international law, including the
whaling conventions. The authors explain the tendency that majoritarian rules, while democratic, may not
equitably represent the needs of minority groups, such as native societies (p. 218).
695
E.g. the United States restricted the importation of wildlife products from foreign states that violated
international fishery or endangered species programs under its domestic legislation in 1978 (Pelly
Amendment – Title 22 (USA) 1978). Also, Japan was the last of the major importing states that accepted
the ban through its national legislation in 1992 (Law on the Conservation of Endangered Species of Wild
Fauna and Flora (Jpn), 1992. Law No 75).
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under international law can be grouped as traditional subsistence harvest, and conservationbased, socio-economic take.

5.2.1. Traditional subsistence use
CBD provides for the traditional and sustainable use of living resources by indigenous
communities.696 In accordance with CBD, states are obliged to support local communities to
develop methods of sustainable use.697 This means that states should provide a supportive law
and policy framework for management tools like community-based management and adaptive
co-management approaches based on turtle fisheries (section 3.3.1, p.61). CMS provides for the
regulation of the use of migratory species for traditional subsistence or scientific purposes
only.698 Apart from these measures, there is no clear compliance regime for sustainable
utilisation of migratory species that are fished in coastal waters.

5.2.1.1.Conservation-based socio-economic uses
There are very limited provisions in MEAs suited to sustainable turtle use that are not based on
traditional subsistence use. Of particular concern is the lack of measures for supporting
livelihoods-based turtle fisheries. Implications of the lack of clear guidelines in terms of
protecting livelihoods based on turtles may include compliance and enforcement problems.699
This may be particularly an issue in developing states due to limited resources for alternative
income generation or enforcement capacity. The absence of clear guidelines on the law and
policy obligations of states under MEAs relevant to sustainable turtle may also be reflected at
the national levels.

There may be opportunities for conservation-based socio-economic activities under turtle
farming measures under CITES. However, preservationist approaches to turtle farming has
meant that the option of turtle farming remain largely unsupported. Technological support, for
example, can be used to increase the effectiveness of international regimes if national policies
are developed accordingly to support international commitments.700 For example, there are
discrepancies between the facilitation and support of CITES-approved ranching program for

696

Sustainable use measures are listed in CBD art 10.
CBD, art 10(e).
698
CMS, art III (5).
699
Moyle, above n 10, 42-5.
700
Steiner Andresen and Jon Birger Skjærseth, ‘Science and Technology’ Ch. 9 in Jutta Brunnee, Daniel
Bodansky and Ellen Hey, The Oxford Handbook of International Environmental Law (Oxford, 2007)
201.
697
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turtles and Nile crocodile, with much success the development of socio-economic programs is
based on the latter species.701
In the CMS convention, ‘extraordinary circumstances’ is also an exception to the prohibition of
take.702 This phrase is not explained further but may be interpreted to apply to artisanal catches,
or even the take of turtles for ranching operations. CMS or CBD does not contain measures for
ranching or captive breeding703 operations for migratory species like turtles. CBD provides for
ex situ conservation measures. These may arguably be interpreted to include turtle farming if
the farming contributes to turtle conservation. However, turtle farming has been constrained by
lack of support in the international community.

5.2.1.2. Precautionary approach
The fisheries agreements mainly exclude measures for the conservation of coastal fisheries
based on turtles even though turtles are a shared resource. FSA provides that states are obliged
to regulate fisheries based on straddling fish stocks that occur in national jurisdictions,704 and a
precautionary approach is to be taken into consideration in the management and conservation.705
A precautionary approach may be applied in the management of traditional sea turtle fisheries.
For states to apply precautionary measures for turtle conservation, especially in terms of data
and information requirements under FSA, they will need to ensure that coastal communities
cooperate in managing traditional subsistence fisheries.706 This is because turtle population
monitoring and research requires a regional database based on their wide range and distribution.
Traditional fisheries communities are an important element of such wide-scale research because
of their high priority listing under the Bellagio Blueprint.

701

CITES, Resolution Conference 3.15 ‘Ranching’ and Resolution Conference 9.20(1) ‘Guidelines for
Evaluating Marine Turtle Ranching Proposals Submitted Pursuit to Conference 3.15’, adopted at the ninth
Conference of Parties (1994).
702
CMS, art III (5)(d).
703
Captive breeding refers to maintaining captive adults who breed in captivity and whose offspring are
raised for use. CITES, ‘Ranching and captive breeding’
<http://www.cites.org/eng/prog/HBT/bg/ranch_breed.shtml>
704
FSA art 5-7, art 18-23.
705
FSA, art 6(2).
706
See discussion in Steiner Andresen and Jon Birger Skjærseth, ‘Science and Technology’ Ch. 9 in Jutta
Brunnee, Daniel Bodansky and Ellen Hey, The Oxford Handbook of International Environmental Law
(Oxford, 2007) 201.
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5.3. HABITAT PROTECTION, INCLUDING PROTECTED AREAS NETWORKS
A major threat that sea turtles face is unsustainable human activities, primarily harvests,
pollution and development.707 Coastal states have jurisdiction to protect and preserve the marine
environment of the EEZ.708 The key threat to turtles in this zone is bycatch. Bycatch mitigation
is dealt with in the next section.

LOSC also states that coastal states must take national measures to conserve and manage living
resources on the high seas.709 This policy flexibility given to coastal states in maritime zones
under their sovereignty could provide the basis for the development of more stringent
conservation standards to protect coastal areas, including the habitats and nesting grounds of sea
turtles. The absence of specific conservation and management obligations for all key threats
under LOSC in maritime zones under coastal state sovereignty means that LOSC does not
provide a holistic framework for the conservation of sea turtles. There is another exception.
States can regulate innocent passage in respect to conserving living marine resources, to prevent
infringement of fisheries laws of the coastal state and to preserve the environment. 710 However,
this measure is only related to a few threats such as pollution and poaching by foreign vessels.

Measures for habitat protection are provided under CBD and CMS are an improvement on the
measures provided under LOSC and related fisheries agreements. Under CBD, states are
obliged to identify ecosystems and habitats that are required by migratory species within their
national jurisdiction,711 and take additional measures in areas beyond national jurisdictions.
More specifically, states are to enact legislation and/or other provisions to regulate activities in
protected areas, protect threatened species, and regulate processes and activities that adversely
affect biodiversity.712 Additional measures include establishment of a regional network of
protected areas.713 However, there is no clear standard to ensure that all coastal areas that are
important for turtle nesting, foraging and breeding are included in protected areas. Further, turtle
hotspots in the ocean may be seasonal or temporal and should also be included in the protected
areas regime.

707

Above n 18, 2-3
LOSC Part V, art 56(1)(b)(iii).
709
LOSC Part VII, s 2, art 117.
710
LOSC Part II, art 18 (d-f)
711
CBD, art 6(a), 8, 10.
712
CBD art 8(c), (k) and (l).
713
UNEP, Ad Hoc Open-ended Working Group
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5.3.1. Protected areas
The main purpose of protected areas under the CBD is preventing biological loss in general and
is based on ecological studies. Scherl and Emerton found that the economic importance of
protected areas in poverty alleviation was not accounted for in development planning because
conservation goals are seen as distinct from economic goals.714 Provisions related to protected
areas under CBD are not explicit in terms of cultural or sustainable use although there are
potential benefits to local communities. Ramsar and WHC oblige states to protect wetlands
based on a wider focus. Under Ramsar, contracting parties also agree that ‘wetlands constitute a
resource of great economic, cultural, scientific, and recreational value, the loss of which would
be irreparable’.715 Ramsar sites may be designated based on its importance to marine turtle
habitats, as discussed earlier.

The WHC and Ramsar Convention are focused on the protection of areas of international
significance. WHC is a potentially useful convention for protecting sea turtles based on special
heritage or cultural value of turtle habitats. The Ramsar Convention provides specific measures
for protection of all threats to listed wetlands. Wetlands are listed based on ecological
importance and more sea turtle habitats located in wetlands needs to be listed to ensure
protection of turtles in the South Pacific.716 There are only a few SIDs in the regions that are
parties, which have nominated very few designated wetland areas. None of the listed wetlands
in the South Pacific are specifically listed due to their ecological importance to sea turtles.717

Overall, these MEAs provide a number of general and some specific obligations for protecting
ecologically significant habitats and species. Based on the need for protecting all turtle nesting
beaches and other critical habitats under Bellagio Blueprint, states have a duty under various
MEAs, especially CBD,718 to enact legislation in this context. However, there are some tensions
between LOSC and CBD in regard to protected areas. For example, a state may have obligations
under CBD to protect ecosystems from shipping or other interference in archipelagic waters in

714

Lea M. Scherl and Lucy Emerton, ‘Protected areas contributing to poverty reduction’ in CBD
Secretariat, Protected Areas in Today’s World: Their Values and Benefits for the Welfare of the Planet
(CBD Technical Series No 36, 2008) 11.
715
Ramsar, Preamble.
716
‘Contracting Parties to the Ramsar Convention’ <http://www.ramsar.org/cda/en/ramsar-about-partiescontracting-parties-to-23808/main/ramsar/1-36-123%5E23808_4000_0_>
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Ibid.
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CBD art 8(c), (k) and (l).
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conflict with its other obligation under LOSC to allow innocent passage.719 Further,
establishment of MPAs in high seas are not addressed in the CBD and conflicts with the LOSC
regime of high seas freedom.720 This is an area of current debate which mainly highlights the
need to act within the scope of existing regional agreements (such as RFMOs), and the LOSC
and CBD regimes ‘in a different manner, depending on the windows of opportunity for each of
them’.721 The protection of turtle hotspots from the fishing industry operating in the high seas
may be possible under RFMOs (section 6.3.4.1).

One of the main obstacles to the delineation of MPAs for turtles within the South Pacific region
is limited knowledge of turtle habitats and migratory hotspots (sections 2.5 and 3.3.4). The
generation of MPAs can still enhance protection of turtles through biodiversity conservation
(see section 3.3.2). However, specific turtle research could lead to coordinated linkages among
known turtle habitats through MPAs.

5.4. BYCATCH
LOSC contains some provisions that call for measures to minimise adverse effects of fishing on
non-target species (bycatch) during fishing activities in the EEZs and high seas.722 At best,
however, a coastal state's only obligation is to ensure that sea turtle populations are not
endangered by overexploitation (as bycatch) in the EEZ.723 To do this, coastal states need to
adopt strong measures to minimise bycatch and utilise broad enforcement powers to ensure
compliance with measures under LOSC.

The examination of FSA demonstrates that there are additional measures to those under LOSC
that are applicable in the conservation of sea turtles. The aim of FSA is to ensure consistency
and compatibility between measures applicable on the high seas and measures applicable in the
EEZ. In particular, management and conservation measures under FSA provides a binding
framework for the development and implementation of practical measures for addressing

719

See Rudiger Wolfrum and Nele Matz, ‘The interplay of the United Nations Convention on the Law of
the Sea and the Convention on Biological Diversity’ (Kluwer Law International, 2000) Max Planck
Yearbook of United Nations Law 466. According to Wolfrum, it is unlikely that protected areas that
exclude ships from innocent passage can be established.
720
See ibid 468.
721
Druel et al, A Legal Scenario Analysis for Marine Protected Areas in Areas Beyond National
Jurisdiction, Report from the Boulogne-sur-Mer seminar, 19-21 September (IDDRI, 2011) 1 & 24.
722
LOSC Part V art 61 and Part VII, s 2, art 116(1) b.
723
Kristy Long and Barbara Schroeder (2003) Proceedings of the International Technical Expert
Workshop on Marine Turtle Bycatch in Longline Fisheries 5.
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bycatch at the national, sub-regional, and regional levels to conserve sea turtles in both these
zones. Further, relevant provisions in the Agreement are those relating mainly to mitigating
fisheries impacts (bycatch, marine environment), precautionary approach, regional cooperation
(bycatch), and enforcement of measures under RFMOs by states. Although the Agreement
applies principally and, in the first instance, only to the conservation and management of
straddling stocks and highly migratory species on the high seas, it obliges flag and port states to
apply a number of measures in all maritime zones, including the promulgation of domestic
legislation and policy to apply a precautionary approach in the mitigation of bycatch and
prevent environmental damage in all maritime jurisdictions. To achieve the conservation of sea
turtles, international cooperation among all states that have interest in the stocks is
fundamental.724 However, detailed data and information based of the straddling and highly
migratory fish stocks is required, but there are no detailed data collection requirements for
bycatch species, except catch, effort and catch composition under FSA.725

The provisions relevant to the mitigation of bycatch under LOSC and FSA have three
implications for states. First, states can promulgate domestic legislation to enable data collection
on non-target species from fishing vessels operating in all its national maritime zones and in the
high seas, and set up research programs to assess impact of fishing on non-target species.
Second, states can also adopt plans that are necessary to conserve non-target species, and to
protect habitats of special concern in all maritime jurisdictions, including the high seas. Third,
states are obliged under LOSC and FSA to conserve of species affected by fisheries in the high
seas and EEZs, cooperate with the aim of forming RFMOs. RFMOs should aim to conserve all
non-target, associated and dependent species that are affected by the fisheries.726 There are also
port state and flag state duties designed to assist in the enforcement of regional measures under
RFMOs.

In the analysis of bycatch policy options for turtle conservation in 2000, Bache concluded that
international, regional and national regulations may include various ways to effect sea turtle
protection in fishing activities. These include mechanisms for allowing technology transfer
(such as TEDs) to developing states, trade sanctions727 and encouraging of bycatch reduction
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Steering Committee (2004) What Can Be Done to Restore Pacific Turtle Populations? The Bellagio
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methods through training programs.728 The doctrinal analysis of MEAs (excluding regional
arrangements that are discussed in the next chapter) indicates there are still several gaps in the
international framework for turtle conservation.

5.4.1. Gaps in the international law on bycatch
There are gaps in the regime for mitigating bycatch and preventing environmental damage,
particularly due to the zonation approach under LOSC. Zonation of the ocean under LOSC and
the different legal regime within each jurisdiction make the international and regional scope for
conserving highly migratory species cooperatively complex, especially for sea turtle fisheries
because of the doctrine of sovereignty in the coastal waters. However, FSA provides
conservation and management measures for straddling fish stocks and highly migratory species
mainly for fisheries operating in the EEZs and high seas. Since FSA was prepared arising from
concerns about the sustainability of the tuna fishery, measures do not protect sea turtles from all
fishing activities. For example, a limitation of the Agreement is that it does not obligate states to
cooperate regionally to conserve and manage resources in waters of national jurisdiction
(archipelagic waters and the territorial sea, for example). There are also only limited
requirements for bycatch mitigation under MEAs for fisheries that target species that are neither
highly migratory nor straddling, like the prawn trawl fisheries,729 but which may also operate in
EEZs and high seas. Turtle bycatch mitigation in these fisheries should also be considered a
regional concern given the highly migratory nature of this non-targeted species. States have a
duty under customary international law to cooperate in mitigating turtle bycatch in all maritime
jurisdictions and all fisheries because turtles are a shared resource (section 1.1.2, p. 10).

Non-binding measures are also important in this discussion because voluntary measures are also
for bycatch mitigation,730 and also provide more specific measures for reducing bycatch.731 Even

as amended at 16 USCA § 1537. This meant that a number of developing states were required to use
TEDs in shrimp fisheries to reduce turtle bycatch. There were controversies with this ‘protectionist’ law
in its coherence to the World Trade Organisation (WTO) rules on free trade and failure to consider socioeconomic, cultural and technical disparities of nations involved in shrimp trade. The World Trade
Organisation in July 1998, endorsed sustainable development and environmental protection, and later
through dispute settlement processes (including US, NGOs and developing states) sought for a fair and
equitable implementation of import restrictions. Discussions summarised from Sali Jayne Bache,
‘International Bycatch Policy: Options for Sea Turtle Conservation’ (2000) 15:3 International Journal of
Marine and Coastal Law 346-7.
728
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though such measures are non-binding, states have a duty to cooperate in avoiding activities that
can evidently cause transboundary environmental harm.732 This principle was noted in the
earlier discussion of customary law in Chapter One and is also recognised in the FAO Code of
Conduct for Responsible Fisheries. The FAO Code of Conduct provides a framework for
implementing this principle in the context of turtle conservation. States are obliged to notify and
consult with states in a timely manner prior to conducting activities that can have an ‘adverse
transboundary environmental effect on coastal areas’.733 The FAO Code of Conduct also
provides a framework for states to cooperate in the conservation of species that are
transboundary. The FAO Code of Conduct Article 10.3.1 clearly encourages regional
cooperation to ‘facilitate the sustainable use of coastal resources and the conservation of the
environment’. Further, the FAO Technical Guidelines to Reduce Sea Turtles Mortality in
Fishing Operations provides specific measures for reducing bycatch, especially ecolabelling and
identification and avoidance of turtle ‘hotspots’.
Compliance to FAO’s international plans of action (IPOAs) for mitigating fisheries impacts on
seabirds and sharks, for example, have been developed, but not turtles. However, compliance
with IPOAs has been ‘low’ worldwide due to lack of political will, low priority status for
fisheries due to their small economic contribution, and poor organisation of the fisheries
sector.734 Further, the potential for the development of an IPOA on turtles is minimal based on
lack of political will, lack of economic priority status of turtles, and poor organisation of the
fisheries sector to incorporate special measures for turtle bycatch mitigation. 735 This is
indicative of potential compliance issues with the FAO Guidelines on sea turtles. These
arguments indicate the problematic enforcement options available for measures which are
voluntary. Segerson indicates that voluntary approaches by industry to reduce turtle bycatch are
dependent on strong participation incentives, clear standards for behaviour or performance and
sufficient monitoring to determine voluntary compliance.736 Developing states may also not
have the capacity to conduct technological, economic and social research at the national or
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regional levels to facilitate the implementation of measures outlined in the technical guidelines
for reducing sea turtle mortality. However, voluntary measures have also been proven effective
in facilitating the development and introduction of environmentally-friendly technology over
the long term.737

Since the FAO Code of Conduct is voluntary other MEAs will be instrumental in referring to
the relevant provisions from the code that may assist in developing regional and national
frameworks. Measures in this framework can also be formalised through regional and national
legal frameworks for protecting sea turtles.

5.5. REGIONAL COOPERATION FOR SEA TURTLE CONSERVATION AND
MANAGEMENT
States are obliged to cooperate regionally for marine resource conservation under a number of
MEAs. Under LOSC, related fisheries instruments and Agenda 21, international and regional
cooperation is necessary for the management of living marine resources.738 Under CMS,
agreements for conservation should be based on population segments that allow populationbased conservation status to be determined. The scientific basis for the inter-linkages between
South Pacific Islands’ sea turtle populations makes this an important population segment for
determining regional conservation status of turtles. States are also obliged to cooperate
internationally in enforcing CITES. Measures for regional cooperation in each of the priority
areas under Bellagio Blueprint occurred under different MEAs.

5.5.1. Biodiversity conservation through protected areas
There are weaknesses in the biological diversity concept under CBD in the context of protecting
turtles based on their high migratory behaviour and vast habitat range. This is because there is
no special consideration for these characteristics in regional design and regulation of protected
areas. The Ramsar Convention contains strong measures for regional action mainly to protect
waterfowl, mainly through bi- or multilateral agreements among range states based on specific
populations of shorebirds. The implementation of Ramsar Convention provisions by states
requires coordination with other conventions and international organisations. This is a
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mechanism for maximising the parties’ ability to achieve objectives under the convention.
Coordination by range states sharing the same population of turtles in listed wetlands may
provide some protection to sea turtles. WHC listed areas also provide an opportunity for range
states to list and coordinate management and conservation action to protect shared turtle
populations. These MEAs address regional cooperation on the basis of marine resource
conservation but there are no specific measures that apply directly to turtles. In this regard, the
there are gaps in the regime for protected areas under the MEAs in addressing all nesting
beaches and significant turtle habitats.

5.5.1.1.Protection of turtles
CMS provides measures for regional cooperation in the conservation of migratory species by
range states through regional agreements. According to Hykle, CMS is ‘ideally-suited’ to
provide a global framework for the conservation of marine turtles’.739 This is a proper
description of the role of CMS in the international environmental framework as it provides an
umbrella regime for coordinating and harmonising all turtle protection measures, including
bycatch, habitat degradation and direct harvest. For example, states are also obliged under CMS
to place ‘measures based on sound ecological principles to control and manage the taking of the
migratory species’ in regional agreements.740 Hykle notes that measures to implement CMS may
differ regionally based on the interest of states in each region.741 For SIDs, the compliance with
this principle in regional policy will need to be consistent with national priorities and interests
should all Pacific SIDs become members under CMS and cooperate in the conservation of
turtles. Hykle summarises that under CMS, regions may opt for a legally binding regional
agreement, or a less formal approach consisting of a MoU with clearly defined objectives for
implementing specific activities, include regular monitoring. This is consistent with the priority
areas under Bellagio Blueprint for pan-Pacific policy actions.

5.6.1.2.Turtle farming
Coordination of trade and sustainable use principles collectively under CITES and CMS
provides an opportunity for states to renew support for turtle ranching research and potential
controlled trading feasibility such as in the case of Nile Crocodiles. Turtle trade is banned under
CITES and the ranching guidelines for turtles have not been used by any region. There is no
scope for the advancement of conservation and use of sea turtle projects under the CITES and
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CMS joint activities until states have the will and capacity to use the guidelines, except if the
scale of farming is domestic (possible feasibility challenges with this approach).

5.5.2. Bycatch
Bycatch reduction in the LOSC and FSA instruments through regional cooperation measures
has been discussed in the earlier section. The measures include the need to incorporate best
available scientific information and data for bycatch reduction. However, there are gaps in
framework in terms of bycatch in coastal fisheries, or those based on fisheries that are neither
migratory nor straddling.

5.6. IMPLICATIONS OF GAPS IN INTERNATIONAL LAW ON REGIONAL AND
NATIONAL IMPLEMENTATION
Tiwari states that MEAs have had limited success in promoting sea turtle conservation.742 The
author does not explain the reason for this. In the analysis and evaluation of the international
environmental regime, a number of gaps were identified that may explain the ‘limited success’.
An additional plausible reason may be that international law does not provide a clear framework
for protecting sea turtles making it difficult to assess compliance levels at the national level. A
number of the provisions are not specific to sea turtle conservation, but apply generally for the
protection of threatened species and the marine environment. In addition, the international
framework is focused on promoting ecological values for conservation.743 Participation by states
to some but not all relevant agreements may also contributed to limited success of the
international environmental regime for protecting turtles. This is due to inconsistencies in the
regional and international obligations imposed on each range state creating a ‘gap’ in
cooperation and harmonisation opportunities.

5.6.1. Lack of integration in the context of turtle conservation in
international law
LOSC provides the coastal state jurisdiction framework in the different maritime zones, and
therefore can result in segmented protection mechanisms for turtles and other species in each
zone. Additional MEAs provide more integrative approaches for conservation and management.
Measures to protect threatened ecosystems and species are particularly described under CBD,
but there are no further provisions to protect individual species based on their unique ecological
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and biological traits. CBD also provides that states are to have drafted and implemented a
NBSAP. The NBSAP provides an avenue for harmonisation and integration of provisions
relevant to environmental protection generally. Such a strategy can be a starting point for more
specific cross-sectoral coordination for turtle protection measures. CMS provides for specieslevel conservation based on all threats and conservation values associated with the species.

Overall, many principles and measures in MEAs that apply to turtle conservation are not
substantiated beyond fisheries and maritime matters. CBD provides some specific measures
such as protection the biological diversity of identified ecological hotspots. However, the
significance of ecological hotspots may remain questionable because of the varying range and
behaviour of turtles. There are multiple criteria for choosing hotspots but the regime does not
require coordination between protected areas in national jurisdictions. Coordinated management
of protected areas is essential to ensure that turtle habitats are protected along migratory routes
and destinations. There are some obligations under CBD to establish large MPAs to provide
increased resilience to climate change effects and this can be useful for sea turtle habitats that
are included in MPAs. Climate change concerns have also triggered census among parties to
establish high seas MPAs, and mechanisms for this to occur can potentially be planned through
regional arrangements. High seas MPAs may be useful in developing further measures to reduce
bycatch by states agreeing to cease fisheries in high seas MPAs.

There is a delicate balance between the conservation of biological diversity and species-specific
conservation for sea turtles because of their biology and nature of threats. The regional and
national legal regime should be clear on species-specific conservation requirements for turtles.
States are obliged to protect sea turtles populations and associated habitats as members of CBD
irrespective of whether or not they are parties to CMS. This is because parties to CBD are
required to conserve biological diversity and this includes the adoption of measures for the
protection of sea turtles. Based on this discussion, the wide membership of South Pacific island
states in the CBD, but not the CMS, indicates that conservation of biological diversity may
dominate national and regional policy and legislation. The biological diversity concept
dominates international and regional forums on CBD, and this is also likely to be reflected in
national legislation and policy.

5.6.1.1.Opportunities for harmonisation and integration among secretariats
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International coordination among the secretariats of CITES, CMS, CBD and other MEAs can
provide opportunities for coordinated action among range states to protect sea turtles. In March
2011, CITES and CMS held their first virtual meeting to discuss future collaboration. 744 The
meeting consisted of discussions on individual species, harmonisation of listings on appendices,
biological diversity conservation and sustainable development. International coordination
among MEA secretariats is anticipated to increase national coherence and regional cooperation
in the implementation of conservation projects and use. At present, turtles are not part of this
mandate.

CBD and CITES extended an invitation to state parties to a joint meeting to be held in June
2011. This meeting is about supporting livelihoods and reducing unsustainable use of
bushmeat.745 It is the first such meeting between secretariats for joint projects. This shows the
commitment for sustainable utilisation, but needs to be extended to marine species such as
turtles. The notification sent by CBD Secretariat notes that invitations will also be sent to parties
by the CITES secretariat. This indicates that joint meetings will be attended by parties to CBD
and CITES. This means that if a state is a party to only one convention, they may still be able to
attend the meetings and benefit from joint projects. Attendance at international meetings is an
expensive process that is made even more challenging due to the small size of administrations in
SIDs. This may minimise the number of meetings that need to be attended by parties to both
instruments, and increase the likelihood of SIDs becoming parties to both conventions.

5.6.2. Imbalance of conservation values in international law
Balanced representation of societal values such as livelihood and culture in a national or
regional strategy can improve incentives for compliance with conservation law and policies.
CBD and Ramsar provide for the designation of protected areas based on ecological reasons,
and under WHC, designated areas can be for the purpose of protecting cultural values. In the
Preamble of FSA, the need for states to maintain the integrity of marine ecosystems and
minimise environmental risks associated with fisheries operations, is recognised. CBD also
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encourages protection of ABNJ (high seas MPAs), the criteria for which lists turtles as
vulnerable, highly migratory species.746 Subsistence use was addressed in CBD and CMS.

Ecological assessments of sea turtle populations show that the species are endangered so state,
regional and international measures are proposed to conserve sea turtles. For societies that are
dependent on sea turtles for livelihoods and cultural well-being, measures that prohibit the take
of turtles deprive them of food and cultural well-being. Consequently, measures proposed in
international instruments that are adopted in the national legal framework will have a high
chance of failure (due to associated non-compliance) unless states adopt additional measures to
ensure that the socio-economic, subsistence and cultural aspects of conservation are also
preserved. The case studies provide insight into domestic compliance regime in relation to
MEAs. Regional and state practices in terms of policy and legislation will provide insight into
the compliance/non-compliance with these provisions in the context of sea turtles.

5.6.3. Low participation by states in the overall regime
Table 6 shows that among states in the South Pacific region, developed states are parties to all
conventions relevant to turtle conservation while the developing states are only members of a
few. Mostly, membership of the South Pacific Island states is limited to LOSC, FSA, CITES
and CBD. This membership pattern of developing states reveals participation is subjective to
conventions that have a direct impact on economics and security. There are economic incentives
for states to ratify fisheries and trade conventions.

This membership pattern of developing states will potentially limit the impact of the overall
legal regime which also includes CMS, WHC and Ramsar Convention. This is because of a
restricted scope of measures that may be based solely on the instruments in which states are
parties. In particular, CMS is an important international convention for turtle conservation and
management. The analysis in this chapter showed that CMS is the only MEA that provides for
regional cooperation for the conservation of turtles in waters within national jurisdiction.
Consequently, the legal and policy obligations from MEAs that are placed on South Pacific
states as a region are weakened due to their low representation.
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Under the CMS, there are support mechanisms for developing states that are parties to access
technical, financial assistance and for facilitating information exchange and expert advice
pertaining to migratory species. Support in addressing national and regional threats such as from
direct harvest, illegal trade, coastal pollution, coastal development and some types of climate
change effects, such as inundation of nesting beaches by sea level rise, may potentially be
gained by regional cooperation under CMS. Climate change effects on sea turtle populations
also needs specific national and regional policy focus due to the limited capacity of SIDs in the
Pacific to adopt measures to protect sea turtles. Climate change effects are recognised under
multiple conventions, including CMS, Ramsar Convention and WHC, as discussed in the
doctrinal analysis. Low membership also means that SIDs do not always have the opportunity to
voice and resolve challenges related to national and regional capacities at international forums.

Developed States:
Australia
New Zealand
Developing States:
Cook Islands
Federated States of Micronesia
Fiji
Kiribati
Marshall Islands
Nauru
Niue
Palau
Papua New Guinea
Samoa
Solomon Islands
Tonga
Tuvalu
Vanuatu
Total

Y
Y

Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
16

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
16

Y
Y

Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
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Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
13

Y
8

Total

Y
Y

Y
Y

8
8

Y
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5
4
7
5
6
4
5
8
7
8
6
5
4
6
-

Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

CBD

CMS

CITES

WHC

Ramsar

FSA

LOSC

Table 6. International legal instruments and the membership among states in the South
Pacific.
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Y
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Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
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5.7. CONCLUSION
International legal instruments provide a number of measures for conserving marine resources
that could be applied in the context of turtles, but there were also a number of gaps which had
implications for regional and national compliance. Gaps exist in all the four critical priority
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areas for turtle conservation management: direct harvests, bycatch, habitat damage and regional
cooperation. Based on the discussion of the importance of MEAs in outlining measures for
assessing tolerable levels of environmental harm (see section 1.1.2, p. 10) in the context of
turtles, it is apparent that the international framework falls short of providing a comprehensive
set of minimum standards for mitigating threats to turtles according to the critical areas under
the Bellagio Blueprint. The exceptions are that the CMS provides specific implementing
legislation on the regulation of traditional subsistence harvest, and management of protected
areas. However, in the context of the latter, protected areas are designed for biological diversity
protection and may not include significant turtle habitats.

International agreements provide a generic framework with specified objectives, such as to
manage and conserve migratory fisheries resources, protect biodiversity in general, prevent
marine pollution and protect wetlands and heritage areas of international importance. While
these objectives appear to be helpful in terms of protecting sea turtles and their habitats, state
practice determines how these are implemented. Large marine reserves and navigation rules
may apply that would satisfy objectives under one or more MEAs, but they may do nothing to
protect sea turtles if turtles nest and forage on a different part of the continent or island, or even
offshore. This shows how broad objectives under MEAs may or may not contribute to sea turtle
conservation depending on national and/or regional compliance. Coordinated turtle conservation
strategies are necessary to conserve the entire habitat range of the sea turtles by engaging at
international, regional, national and even local levels. States may adopt multiple strategies under
the different MEAs and involve many stakeholders in the development of environmental,
sustainable development or fisheries legislation and policy. However, a more harmonised and
integrated framework is required for turtle conservation and management.

The FAO Code of Conduct, although a voluntary arrangement, contains general measures that
may be appropriate for protecting sea turtles from traditional fisheries, habitat degradation and
bycatch. It also encourages research so that the ecological and societal values of species can be
incorporate into the national and regional legal framework. The FAO Code of Conduct links
fisheries management and coastal zone management. First, states are obliged to have
mechanisms in place for relevant national authorities to cooperate and coordinate planning,
conservation and management in coastal zones.747 Second, states also need to ensure that
authorities representing the fisheries sector in coastal management processes have adequate
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technical and financial resourcing.748 The cross-sectoral linkages and the capacity of states and
relevant agencies to support collaboration are critical in sea turtle conservation. Linkages
between fisheries management and coastal zone management need to be clear for cross-sectoral
collaboration to protect sea turtles.

There is potential for the importance of science in the international regimes to decline over time
from agenda-setting stage due to governments and politics taking greater control of the
process.749 The gaps in the international environmental regime in terms of all conservation
principles applicable to turtles show that this may be the case. This needs to be modified by the
deliberate institutional design of the science-policy nexus.750 In this regard, the adoption of
comprehensive national policies and regional cooperation arrangements for protecting turtles is
important for states to adopt a coordinated and harmonised strategy for incorporating all
conservation principles.

Compliance with legal and policy obligations derived from the international legal framework
will be analysed at the regional and national level. Chapter Six is an examination of the regional
framework for conserving sea turtles.
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6.1. OVERVIEW
This chapter will examine the opportunities for regional cooperation and the integration and
harmonisation of measures for turtle conservation and management in the South Pacific. The
South Pacific is a significant region for conserving biological diversity because the largest
number of documented species extinctions (28 between 1600 and 1899 and 23 between 1900
and 2000) in the world has occurred on islands located in Oceania.751 This region has more
threatened species (110) than any other region.752 Endangered sea turtles populations traverse
the waters and nesting beaches of South Pacific states and the enclosed high seas pockets in the
region.

The existing regional legal environmental framework of the South Pacific is analysed in the first
part in terms of its application to turtle conservation and management. This includes an analysis
of regionalism in terms of the commonalities and challenges in ocean and coastal resource
management concerns in SIDs. This includes the doctrinal analysis of formalised regional
agreements, guiding documents and responsibilities of implementing inter-governmental bodies.
In the next part of the chapter, formalised regional agreements specific to turtle conservation
and management are evaluated in terms of their implementation of regional obligations under
MEAs. There are no international conventions or regional arrangements that are designed
specifically to conserve sea turtles in the South Pacific. However, there are many principles
under various MEAs that are applicable to sea turtle conservation and management. The key
international law principles that need to be implemented regionally (summarised hereunder
from Chapter Four) grouped into four categories are:


Specific Protection of Threatened Species: According to the IUCN Regional Red List
for the Pacific Islands, five species of turtles in the Pacific Islands are threatened and
need to be protected under various MEAs at the global, regional and national levels.



Regional Cooperation for Marine Resource Conservation: Under LOSC and related
fisheries instruments, international and regional cooperation is necessary for the
management of living marine resources.753 Under CMS, agreements for conservation
should be based on population segments that allow population-based conservation status
to be determined. The scientific basis for the inter-linkages between South Pacific
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Islands’ sea turtle populations makes this an important population segment for
determining regional conservation status of turtles. Further, states are obliged to
cooperate with the aim of forming RFMOs under LOSC and FSA. RFMOs should aim to
conserve all non-target, associated and dependent species that are affected by the
fisheries.754


Marine Protected Areas, including ABNJs: Cooperation among states in the
establishment of marine protected areas beyond the limits of national jurisdiction is
encouraged under CBD.755



Conservation of Areas of International Significance: States can nominate areas of
international significance based on natural and cultural attributes for listing as World
Heritage Areas under WHC. Wetlands of importance can be listed under the Ramsar
Convention.

The regional implementation of these principles is expected to be overlapping in some
instances, and therefore evaluation presented in this chapter will integrate all principles as
required. This analysis focuses on one of the priority areas under Bellagio Blueprint which
promotes Pan-Pacific actions for protecting Pacific sea turtles in their habitat range. Section
3.3.5 (p. 71) provides additional criteria for assessing regional cooperation regimes for turtle
conservation and management. These are:


incorporation of regional data deficiencies in turtle conservation status;



coordination among localised management activities to increase data and information
and improve conservation measures;



integrated management efforts for all species (beginning with Leatherheads and
Loggerheads);



concerted conservation efforts to reduce habitat fragmentation over dispersed areas;



high seas component;



reasonable timeframes for biological processes (such as re-colonisation of nesting
beaches) and long terms strategies; and



integration and harmonisation of the region’s economic, ecological, cultural and
managerial considerations for turtle conservation and management.

Regional arrangements from other regions are also briefly examined to provide a perspective on
the nature of existing regional agreements for turtle conservation. The final part of this chapter
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presents the overall analysis of the regional geo-political and legal regime for conserving Pacific
sea turtles.

6.2. BACKGROUND ON THE SOUTH PACIFIC
Overall, the Pacific region has the most extensive coral reef system in the world, the largest tuna
fishery, and the healthiest remaining global populations of many marine species such as whales
and sea turtles.756 The combined sea area of 33 million km2 that comprise the Pacific Islands
region accounts for 98 per cent of the region’s total area.757 The relatively small land area is
comprised mainly of small remote islands. The EEZs of the states are by contrast enormous.
Most countries or territories are either made up wholly or largely of low-lying atolls and coral
islands. The remaining countries are mostly high volcanic islands. Of particular importance in
marine conservation is the reliance of local communities on marine resources for subsistence
and artisanal lifestyles, and the limited human and financial capacity for governments to
monitor the health of the environment.758 A recent Pacific Island marine biodiversity status
report reaffirmed that there is a lack of human, technical, institutional and financial capacity in
the region that compromise national and regional efforts to conserve and manage the marine
environment.759 In 2010, a number of key marine environmental concerns in the Pacific Islands
were identified. These include climate variability and climate change, habitat loss and the
effects of coastal modification, invasive species, fishing pressure, increased sedimentation and
nutrient loading and other forms of land-sourced and marine pollution.760 Threats to sea turtles
are intertwined with these matters (Chapter Two).

6.2.1. Need for regional cooperation
A regional institutional framework has been adopted in the South Pacific because of the need
for international cooperation under LOSC. There are overlapping geo-political and ecological
boundaries among the majority of SIDs in the South Pacific due to overlapping EEZs.761 The
management of areas of EEZ and their overlaps requires high financial and technical support.
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Such support is mainly not affordable by many island nations in the region.762 It is difficult for
island states in the South Pacific to cope individually with common regional challenges relating
to sustainable management of living and non-living marine resources, climate change effects,
marine scientific research, coastal degradation, pollution prevention, waste minimisation and
defence.763 Many of the common environmental concerns among SIDs, such as coastal
degradation, occur in areas that are outside the EEZ regime. This shows that regional
cooperation applies to common concerns across all maritime jurisdictions.

6.3. REGIONAL GOVERNANCE FRAMEWORK IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC
The regional agreement for environmental protection in the region is the Convention for the
Protection of the Natural Resources and Environment of the South Pacific Regions (The
Noumea Convention).

6.3.1. The Convention for the Protection of the Natural Resources and
Environment of the South Pacific Regions (The Noumea
Convention)
The Convention for the Protection of the Natural Resources and Environment of the South
Pacific Regions (The Noumea Convention),764 which entered into force in 1987, is the
overarching regional environmental framework for the South Pacific.765 This Convention has
been ratified by 15 states.766 Pacific states that have yet to ratify are Kiribati, Niue, Solomon
Islands, Tonga and Vanuatu.767

6.3.1.1.Principles applicable to turtles
Under the Noumea Convention, parties are obliged to cooperate regionally through bilateral or
multilateral agreements (including regional and sub-regional) for the protection of the marine
environment.768 The scope of Convention, however, excludes internal waters and archipelagic
waters.769 However, the scope includes the rest of the coastal and marine areas, including
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pockets of high seas that are enclosed within the EEZs of states.770 Provisions under the
Convention shall not affect the sovereign rights of states.771 These provisions reflect the ocean
zonation regime. It is clear that measures for regional cooperation in all areas outside internal
waters and archipelagic waters would provide a more spatially integrative approach for
environment protection in the region. In particular, under this Convention states can cooperate
to protected high seas areas through regional measures for areas beyond national jurisdiction
prescribed under international law. That is, in the high seas pockets.

6.3.1.1.1. Harmonised protection of endangered species, including protected
areas
A number of measures under the Noumea Convention promote harmonised protection of
endangered species and their habitats at the regional level. Article 14 provides for states to ‘take
all appropriate measures to protect and preserve’ threatened or endangered species and their
habitats. States are obliged to take ‘all appropriate measures’ to ensure ‘sound environmental
management’ and in doing so, harmonise their policies at the regional level. 772 States are
obliged to establish (either individually or jointly) special protected areas and prohibit or
regulate activities that adversely affect endangered species, ecosystems or biological processes
in such areas.773 The Convention further states that parties shall ‘exchange information
concerning the administration and management of such areas’.774

These provisions account for some of the gaps in the international framework in the context of
turtles. That is, the Noumea Convention specifies the need for states to harmonise their policies
at the regional level to protect endangered species. Under CMS, regional cooperation is
promoted but there is no reference to harmonisation of policies at regional level. Further, SIDs
in the Pacific have not ratified CMS which is the key instrument for regional cooperation in the
interest of highly migratory species which are endangered such as turtles. There is greater
participation among SIDs under this convention compared to CMS. The Noumea Convention
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provides for harmonised measures for conserving turtles across coastal and marine zones at a
regional level.

States are also to take into account international standards, practice and procedures and
cooperate with global and regional organisations to adopt measures to promote sustained
resource management.775 This includes cooperation measures for providing technical or other
assistance related to pollution control or environment management,776 and scientific and
technical research and monitoring.777 These measures provide a clear duty among states in the
region to cooperate in regulating fisheries and other threats to endangered species and their
habitats. More substantive measures are required to promote protective measures in the context
of turtles and their habitats.

6.3.1.1.2. Environmental impact assessments
EIAs are also featured in this regional agreement, whereby states are to develop and maintain
technical guidelines and legislation ‘giving adequate emphasis to environmental and social
factors to facilitate balanced development’ to minimise harmful impacts to the environment.778
In addition, states must also assess potential impacts of development projects and take
appropriate measures to prevent any substantial pollution or other significant harm to the
environment.779 An example of the implementation of this provision is the development of a
regional response plan called PACPOL to deal with large oil spills.780

6.3.1.1.3. Implementation framework
Regional inter-governmental organisations (IGOs), non-governmental organisations (NGOs)
and related regional plans/policies constitute the regional framework for the implementation of
regional commitments, and are analysed in the next section. Regional inter-governmental
organisations range from those that are political and economic, such as the Pacific Islands
Forum (PIF), to specialised bodies that have been established to address specific matters, such
as the fisheries, non-living resources, environment, agriculture and health, and tertiary
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education. NGOs in the region are also important in terms of administering programs for
conservation and management.781
The Secretariat of the Pacific Islands Regional Environment Programme (SPREP) 782 and the
World Wide Fund for Nature South Pacific Programme (WWF) are the main regional
organisations that have been actively promoting marine conservation in the Pacific Islands
region. Other key regional institutions like the Secretariat of the Pacific Community783 (SPC)
and the Western Central Pacific Fisheries Commission (WCPFC) under FFA are instrumental in
regional fisheries management context.

Regional initiatives for conserving sea turtles were primarily focused on sustainable utilisation
of turtles as a coastal fishery resource under SPC until the SPC joint Fisheries
Programme/Environment Programme Turtles Workshop in 1989.784 This followed recognition
of turtles as internationally threatened species under IUCN.785 Various aspects of the attempts to
quantify and protect turtle populations were discussed by Pacific Island states prior to this
workshop. This wide-ranging discussion eventually led to the Environment Programme (which
later became SPREP) becoming the lead regional agency for sea turtle conservation activities.786
The change in lead agency reflects a change in the conservation value of sea turtles from a
utilitarian or fisheries species to a flagship species with a primary focus on preservation. This
readjustment in conservation values is not confined only to the South Pacific. Global concerns
regarding overexploitation of sea turtles as a result of widespread commercial turtle fisheries
and international trade led to the CITES ban on international trade by 1992.787
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6.3.2. Pacific Islands Forum (PIF)
The South Pacific region consists of members of the Pacific Islands Forum (PIF). PIF is the
political grouping of 16 independent and self-governing states in the South Pacific. It was
established in 1971 to develop a collective response to regional issues.788 The Secretary General
of PIF is also the Chair of the Council of Regional Organisations in the Pacific (CROP). 789 Ten
geopolitical and technical agencies under CROP are mandated by Pacific Island Forum Leaders
to implement specific regional initiatives to assist in sustainable development.790 A series of
cross-agency sectoral working groups ensure collaboration on regional issues and activities.791

6.3.2.1.Pacific Plan
The PIF’s Pacific Plan, endorsed by PIF Leader in 2005, is a political document that reflects the
region’s priorities which are consistent with and support the implementation of international
frameworks.792 The Pacific Plan provides a framework for regional cooperation guiding
collective positions through international forums that advocate the ‘special case’ of SIDs.793
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6.3.2.1.1. Goals and objectives
The goals of the Pacific Plan include enhancement of sustainable development and good
governance.794 These goals balance ecological, socio-economic, cultural and flagship values.
Sustainable development is defined as:
‘the integration and mutual reinforcement between the three pillars of economic
development, social development, and environment conservation (where conservation
is defined as wise use, including protection, in some circumstances). Essential
requirements for sustainable development include ... changing unsustainable patterns
of production and consumption and managing and conserving the natural resource
base for economic and social development, while maintaining the underlying
ecological processes.’795
Good governance is defined as the ‘transparent, accountable and equitable management of all
resources’ and is stated to be a prerequisite for sustainable development.796 These goals broadly
consider ecological and societal values of the region. That is, environmental conservation is
acknowledged as one of three important pillars of sustainable development. Importantly, the
term ‘conservation’ is defined within the context of sustainable development, and in scope
includes wise use as well as protection. ‘Wise use’ is not specially defined, but interestingly
‘use’ is intertwined with conservation. Strategic objectives for sustainable development include
improved natural resource and environmental management, in addition to recognising and
protecting cultural values, identities and traditional knowledge.797 As such, the region’s goal of
sustainable development has the scope to protect the region’s ecological, socio-economic and
cultural dependence on turtles, as well as to protect the ecological importance of turtles to the
region. Use of resources may also be included in conservation strategies, incorporating the
importance of traditional and socio-economic values. In the Pacific Plan, good governance
includes the priorisation of ratification to and implementation of international and regional
human rights conventions, covenants and agreements and support for reporting and other
requirements.798

Characteristics of good governance identified in the Pacific Plan include improved transparency,
accountability, equity and efficiency in the management of resources.799 This is an essential step
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towards controlling and monitoring non-target catches in the region’s fisheries industry.
Currently, the ability of some countries in the South Pacific to effectively conserve fisheries
resources is undermined by a combination of economic, governance and institutional
weaknesses that make these countries vulnerable to corruption in the fisheries sector.800
Corruption impacts on monitoring and inspection duties. In terms of the large-scale tuna
fisheries, port state duties such as inspection and verification of log books may be disregarded
by port officers in exchange for fish. Other impacts include disregard for aspects of licensing
conditions and access agreements which can undermine existing legal frameworks for
conserving and managing tuna fisheries.801 Under these circumstances, measures to reduce sea
turtle bycatch may also become futile. Turtles are a non-commercial by-product in the tuna
industry but log-books and licensing conditions contribute towards maintaining the integrity of
the conservation and management regimes under LOSC and FSA. This includes bycatch
mitigation measures, including data and information collection for bycatch. Corruption can also
dilute the benefits from regional conservation actions in coastal fisheries if monitoring,
surveillance and enforcement are undermined in a similar way.

6.3.2.1.2. Regional cooperation and priorities
The Pacific Plan is based on regionalism which is defined simply as countries working together
for their joint and individual benefit.802 More specifically, ‘Regional cooperation’ is defined as
the creation of ‘dialogues or processes between governments, so that services are provided
nationally, but often with increased coordination of policies between countries’.803 In addition,
such cooperation may be based on agreed strategy or through a coordinating body.804 As such,
regional cooperation to protect sea turtles must be based on an agreed strategy. Although there
have been a series of action plans to protecting sea turtles domestically, coordinated by SPREP,
there has not been any overarching multilateral agreement for protecting all sea turtle species in
the entire region, including the high seas.

The Pacific Plan lists three ways of testing whether regionalism can add value to an initiative.
Protection of sea turtles can be tested as an initiative based on regionalism. The first test is
whether or not the market is providing a service well. If it is, then the government and regional
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agencies should be minimally involved. In this case, the market is ‘not providing the service
well’ because turtles are endangered, and the societal values based on people’s livelihoods and
culture associated with turtles may also be lost due to unsustainable harvest. Therefore, it can be
concluded that national and regional agencies need to be involved, if sea turtles are to continue
to be an ecological and societal resource in the region.

The second test is whether the national or local governments can provide the service well. Apart
from the financial and technical challenges of implementing international laws nationally in
Pacific Island nations, the conservation of sea turtles also requires cross-sectoral, community,
and international scientific involvement due to the vast habitat range and migratory
characteristic of turtles. There is also a lack of regional community-based turtle conservation
projects.805 In addition, conservation efforts in one country can easily be weakened by turtle
mortalities in other national jurisdictions or in high seas areas (normally by offshore fisheries
impacts) along the transboundary migratory routes of turtle populations, or by the destruction of
nesting beaches and seagrass beds. This means that conservation of sea turtles is an enormous
task that cannot be achieved by Pacific Island states independently.

Thirdly, the Pacific Plan lists a sovereignty test. This is a test of whether or not a proposed
regional initiative maintains the degree of effective sovereignty held by national governments.
Accordingly, the regional initiatives should shift only the management of services to regional
bodies, not policy-making. Also, the Pacific Plan requires that countries, not regional bodies,
decide priorities. To meet this test, sea turtle conservation agencies can only manage or promote
sea turtle conservation measures. Pacific Island governments would need to develop a regional
arrangement to conserve turtles.

The initiative to protect turtles can be approached regionally under the Pacific Plan based on the
sovereignty tests. The third sovereignty test, however, indicates that regional bodies may not
make regional policies for conserving turtles independently of member governments, but may
facilitate the development a regional policy should national governments agree to cooperate on
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a regional sea turtle conservation policy. There has to be a political inclination to conserve sea
turtles among states in the region for an agreement to be developed, particularly because of the
importance of measures under the non-binding FAO guiding documents in turtle
conservation.806 An example of the regional agencies adopting this approach is the WCPFC,
which has been given high priority by the Pacific Islands governments. This is no surprise
because the tuna resource is a major source of income to many states in the Pacific region, and
scientific evidence indicates the need for coordinated sustainable management of tuna in the
region to ensure a sustainable industry in the future.807 A number of conservation and
management measures with application to turtle bycatch have been implemented through the
Western and Central Pacific Fish Stocks Convention (discussed in section 6.3.4.1, p.170).

An examination of regional priorities demonstrates that sea turtle conservation and management
may be addressed. Sustainable development priorities include measures for sustainable
utilisation of fisheries resources.808 Therefore, sustainable utilisation of turtles is a regional
priority provided that ‘fisheries resources’ include sea turtles. Due to the vast habitat range of
turtles, they are a regionally shared resource. This means that national governments need to
agree formally to protect sea turtles to increase efficacy in turtle conservation and also remain
open to socio-economic projects such as turtle ranching or farming if it is viable. Efficacy may
be increased by taking a regional approach based on the commonalities in the ecological, socioeconomic and traditional practices of the region. Efficacy may also be increased by overcoming
financial and technical challenges faced by SIDs through external or regional funding sources.

External funding is a regional priority under the Pacific Plan for protecting biological diversity
and the environment. In the case of the tuna industry, various financial sources were accessed,
including contribution from governments.809 In comparison, regional (or national) measures for
the conservation and management of turtles based on non-commercial values is anticipated to be
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financially burdensome among SIDs. In addition, commercially viable options for regional
cooperation, such as tourism, health and infrastructure upgrades are already a significant
financial burden.810 Given these valid circumstances, without substantial funding from external
sources, regional cooperative processes to implement primarily regional-scale turtle
conservation activities are unlikely to emerge. Another approach is the inclusion of turtle
conservation measures in existing and new regional programs such as climate change, poverty
alleviation and coastal fisheries development.

Based on the above discussion of the sovereignty tests of regional cooperation, it will be
difficult for states to advance a regional agreement to protect sea turtles under the Pacific Plan
alone. The reason for this is the lack of direction in the Pacific Plan for promoting and funding
sustainable development activities among subsistence and artisanal communities in the region.
Further, the Plan does not provide direction for regional cooperation among ‘connected’
communities that share turtles. The argument presented here is that sea turtle conservation is
not a regional priority under the Pacific Plan in practice (except for incidental catch in offshore
fisheries), even though it is within the regional interests to maintain cultural and socio-economic
sustainability based on turtles. Although regional goals and objectives broadly reflect the socioeconomic and cultural integrity of the Pacific Islands, this is not reflected in the Pacific Plan in
the context of turtles because of the absence of a formal direction in maintaining the region’s
ecological, cultural and livelihood sustainability based on turtles (or other endangered and/or
migratory animals).

There are many reasons why states in the South Pacific should be motivated to conserve turtles
under a regional agreement. Firstly, turtles are the most ancient symbol of the region’s culture
and dependence for livelihoods in the South Pacific. Even though sea turtles are not strictly a
commercial resource, they support the livelihoods and give cultural identity to many local
communities in the Pacific. In addition, there are commonalities in the traditional management
systems in the Pacific that can provide the basis for regional cooperation.811 Sea turtles need to
be protected in the South Pacific, but traditional utilisation of turtles by communities is also
required to protect societal values. The regional oceans policy clarifies the regional context for
ocean resource management, discussed below.
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6.3.2.2.Pacific Islands Regional Oceans Policy (PIROP)
PIROP is the first oceans policy framework that has been developed at a regional scale.812 The
development of the policy was endorsed by Forum Leaders in 1999.813 The development of the
regional policy was a four year process, completed in 2004. Through PIROP, the region has an
agreed reference point for developing and presenting regional positions at the international
level.814 The goal of the PIROP is to ‘ensure sustainable use of our ocean and its resources by
Pacific Island communities and partners’.815 The policy adopts five guiding principles:816


improving our understanding of the oceans;



sustainably developing and managing the use of ocean resources;



maintaining the health of the ocean;



promoting the peaceful use of the ocean; and



creating partnerships and promoting cooperation.

The five principles commit Pacific Island nations to meet national obligations under the United
Nations Millennium Development Goals on environmental sustainability, reduction of poverty,
improving health and livelihood of the people.817 Due to the high dependence of the region on
donor funding, the principles are also to encourage the international community to guide
development in this context.818 PIROP adopts an ecosystem-based approach to ocean
management wherein it also seeks to sustain livelihoods.819 This is consistent with the
bioregional approach under IUCN (section 3.3.5, p. 71). The ecological or bioregional approach
provides an opportunity for connectivity conservation through a system of protected areas for
turtle conservation across Pacific states.

Concurrent with the development of PIROP, Forum Leaders called for follow-up actions,
including the development of a Framework of Integrated Strategic Action to implement PIROP.
PIROP’s Framework of Integrated Strategic Action (PIROP-FISA) was endorsed by a newly
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formed Pacific Islands Regional Oceans Forum in 2002.820 The Oceans Forum consisted of state
governments, development partners, non-state actors, private sector and civil society
representatives. The implementation strategy was released in 2004 and aimed to assist in the
implementation of PIROP.821

PIROP-FISA identifies the need for a central coordinating agency to streamline marine sector
development and conservation to achieve the aspirations of PIROP through national ocean
policies.822 National ocean policies were intended as the outcome of state and local community
stewardship and ownership objectives of PIROP-FISA.823 However, implementation of PIROP
under FISA has been limited by lack of funding and resources at the regional and national
levels.824 To date, national oceans policies have not been developed among the majority of
states. This reflects a lack of political will to implement national programs that may conflict
with sectors supporting national economic growth.825 In effect, this also means that international
and regional policies emphasising sustainable ocean management have limited impact at the
level of local communities.826 For example, states generally do not have adequate legislation to
protect traditional knowledge to inform management actions and processes or to institute
systematic mechanisms such as environmental impact assessments which are a prerequisite for
sustainable development.827 This is a major obstacle to effective implementation of regional
obligations for marine resource conservation under MEAs.
Donor assistance and NGOs projects are usually targeted to specific objectives,828 which seldom
include community-based turtle conservation projects on the regional scale. There is also
potential for conflicts of interests between donor and state interests, particularly in terms of
sustainable utilisation of turtles by states versus protection of turtles based on flagship values of
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NGOs and donor agencies. Another example of conflict is between states and donor agencies
that also have fishing interests in the region.829

Since the release of FISA in 2002, a number of key developments in marine biodiversity
conservation have occurred contributing to an updated regional framework. In 2006, the 8th
Conference of Parties to CBD called for action on the protection of seamounts and cold water
coral reef ecosystems encouraging the establishment of marine protected ABNJs (or high seas
MPAs).830 A UN consultative process on oceans and LOSC in 2006 also invited states to
implement an ecosystem-based approach through the establishment of marine protected ABNJ
and the elimination of destructive fishing practices.831 In 2008, scientific criteria for MPAs and
representative networks of MPAs were adopted at COP 9.832 In 2008, a United Nations General
Assembly Ad Hoc working group acknowledged an urgent need for the implementation of
existing agreements on conservation and sustainable use of marine biological diversity on
ABNJ.833 Developments in marine biodiversity conservation at the international level together
with regional and national conservation aspirations have led to the development of an updated
framework for implementing the guiding principles under PIROP in 2010. This is through the
Pacific Oceanscape.

6.3.2.3.Pacific Oceanscape
In August 2010, 15 states endorsed a draft Pacific Oceanscape framework which is guided by
PIROP principles.834 The framework covers the largest marine area in the world, an area of 38.5
million square kilometers of ocean. The framework was designed to mitigate increasing threats
to the integrity of the marine environment, particularly climate change. The concept of Pacific
Oceanscape was initiated by Kiribati in response to the need to collaboratively manage
conservation and sustainable development of the marine environment, principally through a
series of Pacific Ocean Arcs or large-scale MPAs.835
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The jurisdictional scope of the Pacific Oceanscape includes waters in the national jurisdiction of
member states and the high seas pockets within the region. In this vast ocean space, the Pacific
Oceanscape aims to implement, inter alia, strategies for adapting to climate change impacts,
multiple user management in MPAs, and ocean security. The Pacific Oceanscape urges states
to:


incorporate principles relating to sustainable ocean and coastal development into
national policy and planning, along with the establishment of coordinated institutional
mechanisms for transparent implementation of PIROP principles.836



incorporate strengths and traditions of coastal communities to attain ‘sustainable island
life’.837



adopt marine spatial planning mechanisms for improved management of multiple users
towards both economic and environmental benefits, particularly in the context of MPAs
(small traditional closures to large-scale reserves).838



adopt cost-effective management approaches to PIROP principles within the national
development framework with considerations for economic development opportunities
within the coastal and marine sector.

Overall, the priorities for national implementation are targeted towards sustainable activities.
Sustainable activities can equate to more opportunities for the development of socio-economic
activities in coastal communities than provided under the Pacific Plan prior to Pacific
Oceanscape. Further, Forum Leaders have given the Pacific Oceanscape priority under the
Pacific Plan.839 This is an important decision because the Pacific Plan reflects the region’s
priorities consistent with and in support of international frameworks. It provides a platform for
regional cooperation guiding collective positions through international forums that advocate the
special case of SIDs.

is the largest marine protected area in the world. Kiribati also declared a second Pacific Ocean Arc, the
Line Islands Protected Area. The Pacific Ocean Arcs have been developed with funding and technical
assistance from the non-governmental organisation, Conservation International, as part of a broader
conservation project known as the Coral Reef Initiative of the South Pacific (CRISP).
836
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The Pacific Plan: For Strengthening Regional Cooperation and Integration. See
<http://www.forumsec.org.fj/resources/uploads/attachments/documents/Pacific_Plan_Nov_2007_version.
pdf>
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The success of the Pacific Oceanscape will depend on the level of regional cooperation in
responding to ‘national development aspirations and priorities which in turn would ... focus
attention on critical issues such as climate change’.840 National development priorities listed in
the framework are significant because they are aimed at creating and maintaining ‘political will’
at the national level, a commitment that was absent during the earlier implementation under
PIROP-FISA. Political will is not defined in regional policies.

6.3.2.3.1. Definition of political will and turtle conservation
According to Post et al, ‘political will’ should be defined because it has several components
making it a complex concept.841 The four key components of political will are:842


Sufficient set of decision makers to ensure participation in the policy regime;



Common understanding of a particular problem on the formal agenda to agree that
government action is required;



Commitment to support a particular policy through allocation of resources and efforts to
adopt a particular decision; and



Commonly perceived, potentially effective policy solution.

Based on these components, some the key considerations for assessing political will among
SIDs to protect turtles include:843


Likelihood of reform to adopt a formal legal instrument for protecting turtles;



Commitment to undertake actions to protect turtles and to sustain the cost of those
actions over time;



Capability to take actions to protect turtles.



Sustained commitment of political and administrators to invest political resources to
protect turtles.

These aspects need to be evaluated among Pacific Island leaders in the development of a
regional policy for turtle conservation and management to ensure that a lack of ‘political will’ is
not an impediment. The Pacific Oceanscape addresses some of these components of political
will in a more general context. This is by promoting stewardship at local, national, regional and
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international levels. Political will is addressed through clear directives (including an outlook on
financial aid), the scope for integrating the framework into the Pacific Plan, and through the
integration of sustainable ocean management into national development plans. In the Pacific
Oceanscape much needed emphasis is placed on incorporation of the marine sector priorities in
national governance mechanisms, and therefore its implementation success will partly be a
reflection of this. Since the impacts of climate change are also multi-sectoral in scope with
adverse environmental consequences for coastal livelihoods and the economy, its incorporation
into the Pacific Oceanscape provides impetus for parliaments to prioritise coastal and ocean
concerns. One of the solutions for mitigating the impacts of climate change is the designation of
a network of large-scale MPAs. Under the Pacific Oceanscape, the region has adopted
ecological approaches for conservation mainly through MPAs. Societal values conserved under
the framework include utilisation of resources for traditional and subsistence use, and possibly
socio-economic use.

The Pacific Oceanscape does not provide strategies for keys areas that are important in turtle
conservation such as coastal fisheries, and strengthening of fisheries and conservation
legislation.844 Conservation of threatened migratory species such as turtles and cetaceans are not
given any special consideration or priority, except protection that may ensue from large-scaled
MPAs. Even though it may be assumed that these areas are not priorities for immediate
implementation under the framework, they are nonetheless reflected in the PIROP principles
and therefore need to be addressed in more detail through supplementary agreements, action
plans or guidelines. For example, coastal fisheries can also be assisted by means of poverty
alleviation strategies in the region, but the Pacific Oceanscape does not list enabling strategies
for this to occur.

Limitations of SIDs are addressed in the Pacific Oceanscape concept, particularly through its
strategy for sustained action and cost effectiveness. Long term and coordinated funding will be
required to complete implementation. Core funding is also a prerequisite to sustain
implementation. One of the key priorities under the Pacific Oceanscape concept is discovering
financial mechanisms to assist institutional set-up and processes arising from implementation,
both regionally and nationally. In the future, donor harmonisation and aid effectiveness will be
guided by regional and national priorities under the Pacific Oceanscape. The Paris Declaration
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on Aid Effectiveness and Accra Agenda for Action provide the platform for funding. 845 Both the
Paris Declaration and the Accra Agenda state that central parliaments are to play an integral role
in ensuring effective development cooperation by defining development strategies and budgets.
Under the Paris Declaration, donor countries committed to providing timely, transparent
information to developing countries, enabling them to administer comprehensive budget
planning at national level. Aid effectiveness is important for good ocean governance because it
ensures that national development priorities are aligned to sectoral priorities.846 This is an
opportunity for states to prioritise national interests such as sustainable utilisation of turtles,847
despite any conflicts of interest with donors on the prioritisation of flagship value over socioeconomic values of developing states. Since the Paris Declaration and Accra Agenda are based
on the premise that developing countries having clear strategies and budgets to direct donor
funding from partner countries, there is a still a need to develop these for the marine sector.
SIDs also need to have a clear national policy for marine resource conservation and
management in the context of turtles.

Implementation of the framework in the Pacific Islands may be dynamic and complex because
at the core of the regional policy implementation are two governance regimes, 1) domestic
implementation by states, and 2) regional implementation by intergovernmental organisations.
To implement PIROP principles in the region, activities must be aligned with existing regional
activities, and there will need to be a central coordinating authority. This is to streamline the
implementation process to avoid duplication, enhance collaboration and avoid conflicts of
interest within CROP. However, there has not been a formal review and gap analysis of existing
regional projects for the Pacific Oceanscape to be implemented. This can potentially also be
reflected in sea turtle conservation activities in the region given that there is no regional
framework to guide IGOs and NGOs involved in turtle conservation. Regional and national
cost-effectiveness may be achieved if the framework objectives can be more carefully aligned to
ongoing and emerging regional projects where synergies exist (such as coastal fisheries and
poverty alleviation) and close gaps through new or modified projects. Synergies can occur in
national level programs, CROP agencies and NGOs, even through collaborative efforts.
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Implementation of strategies by utilising prevailing synergies can minimise duplication of
efforts and strengthen ongoing initiatives that are relevant.

6.3.3. Secretariat of the Pacific Islands Regional Environment
Programme (SPREP)
SPREP is the regional implementation agency for the Action Plan for Managing the Natural
Resources and Environment of the South Pacific Region under the Convention for the
Protection of Natural Resources and Environment of the South Pacific Region (Noumea
Convention).848 Since 1989, SPREP has been the lead agency for regional sea turtle
conservation. Its initial focus has been to increase people’s knowledge about marine turtles,
habitat, migratory behaviour, sharing of turtle stocks, and the importance of preserving genetic
uniqueness of large and small turtle stocks.849

The Regional Marine Turtle Conservation Programme (RMTCP) under SPREP formulated a
Marine Turtle Action Plan 2003 to 2007 with community leaders, scientists, governments and
non-governmental focal groups.850 The year 2006 was declared a Year of Sea Turtles
(YOST).851 In 2007, a Marine Turtle Action Plan 2008-2012 was produced along with a Dugong
Action Plan 2008-2012 and a Whale and Dolphin Action Plan 2008-2012 under a Pacific
Islands Regional Marine Species Programme 2008-2012.852 This action plan is not a formalised
regional policy in the context of the Pacific Plan.853

6.3.3.1 The Marine Turtle Action Plan 2008-2012
The goal of the Marine Turtle Action 2008-2012 is to ‘conserve marine turtles and their habitats
in keeping with the traditions of the people of the Pacific Islands’.854 The term ‘traditions’
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includes harvest of turtles for cultural and subsistence use, but does not include the socioeconomic uses by artisanal fishers. Socio-economic values are promoted only in terms of turtlebased tourism. Turtle-based tourism may be feasible in some coastal communities, but not the
vast majority of communities (simply due to the lack of tourism activities).855

The action plan provides for the following activities to improve protection of turtles in the
region:


Increased regional collaboration and partnership;



Reduction of threats to sea turtles;



Increased capacity-building in each state;



Cohesive policy and legislation for protecting turtles;



Protection of traditional knowledge, practices and resource management;



Promote sustainable use of turtle;



Implementation of the regional database on turtles; and



Further research and monitoring of nesting beaches, turtle stocks and foraging grounds.

These activities are necessary for the implementation of regional obligations and also to balance
the conservational values of local communities associated with turtles. There are a number of
regional indicators to assess the implementation of the action plan in terms of legislation and
policy:


National policies and legislation reviewed and disseminated;



Policies and legislation amended to address current address gaps for marine turtle
conservation;



Traditional knowledge and management practices incorporated into legislation, policies
and plans;



Appropriate compliance mechanisms established;



Guidelines developed and distributed to countries on best practices for responsible and
sustainable marine turtle eco-tourism and husbandry;



Promotion of responsible eco-tourism ventures;



Alternate livelihood initiatives identified, prioritised and implemented;



Strengthened policy and legislative frameworks to prohibit commercial use of turtles and
products derived from turtles;

855

Marine Turtle Action Plan 2008-2012 in Pacific Islands Regional Marine Species Programme 20082012 (SPREP, 2007), 21.
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Management principles applied to turtle use permitted for traditional and subsistence
use; and



The number of turtles kept in captivity decreased by 50% with no new undertaking of
this activity.

The Action Plan provides a short timeframe (three years) to implement actions to achieve
reductions in activities such as captive breeding and the identification of alternate livelihoods.
For example, establishing turtle-based tourism activities in local communities that rely on
consumptive-use of turtles can take several years and need sustained support throughout the
process. In Mazunte, Mexico, it took up to 15 years to convert the conservation values of locals
from subsistence use and illegal harvest to turtle-based tourism.856 In Praia do Forte, Brazil,
turtle-based tourism implemented by the Brazilian Sea Turtle Conservation Program (TAMAR
Project) was developed and sustained over 25 years.857 In the latter example, turtle conservation
program, TAMAR was mainly managed by the government, and a non-profit organisation that
specialises in raising and administering funds for turtle conservation. TAMAR has been
mandated under government to enforce turtle protection laws, promote economic benefits to
local communities where enforcement works, and to implement educational programs.858 Local
communities have responded positively to strategies implemented by TAMAR and mainly
prefer not to co-manage TAMAR. This model provides an alternative approach to conserving
turtles, with economic benefits to local communities that cooperate in conservation strategies.

The Action Plan indicates that successful implementation of bycatch measures will be
determined by a reduction of the threats to marine turtles by a 75 per cent increase in the
number of Pacific Island states involved in the regional observer program.859 However, the
regional indicators listed above do not include bycatch, possibly because SPC, WCPFC and
FFA are primarily responsible for bycatch mitigation. Bycatch has both fisheries and
conservation elements, but RFMOs are likely to ‘sideline’ bycatch matters.860 Overtz claimed
that identifying regional fisheries bodies as the primary implementing bodies to address sea
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turtle bycatch is not sufficient to address the problem by incidental capture of sea turtles.861 For
example, bodies such as Commission is to cooperate with the Inter-American Tropical Tuna
Commission (IATTC) have partially contributed to turtle decline by ‘ignoring their own catch
limits, lack of broad stakeholder involvement, allowing fishing for target species to exceed
sustainable levels’.862 Polacheck further indicates that political pressures and intervention in
science and the crossing of boundaries between scientific and political processes’ are common
in the operation of RFMOs.863 This indicates that there is a need for a greater role of
conservation science, and its understanding among the political parties.864 There is a need to
ensure that environmental/conservation interests are independently represented in the fisheries
management regimes. The involvement of NGOs, often in review panels or consultative
processes, is an important indication of closer collaboration between environmental and
fisheries agencies.865 The regional approach for marine conservation and management can also
include measures such as avoidance of turtle hotspots by fishers within protected ABNJ (such as
recommended under CBD and FAO Guidelines for Sea Turtles).

There are some opportunities for economic and sustainable development in the marine action
plan through tourism. Turtle captivity or ranching is discouraged under the action plan. This
may be contradictory to other activities such as sustainable utilisation of turtles because
ranching can contribute to sea turtle conservation, as in the case of Cayman Islands (see section
4.8.2.2.1 : p 111).866 In the South Pacific, there is also evidence of ranching being a cultural
practice in traditional societies, where turtles that were caught were reared in bamboo and
pandanus cages at sea, and slaughtered during special occasions.867 Traditional ranching may be
an important alternative to turtle-based tourism when tourism is not feasible.

There are currently no regional guidelines on turtle eco-tourism, although the Action Plan
indicates that these will be developed and disseminated to Pacific Islands within the timeframe
2008-2012. Examples of turtle tourism activities that occur in some Pacific Island states are:
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Fiji’s Turtle Island Resort – Turtles are caught around one of the islands and brought to
tourists who have an opportunity to pay to have their names painted on a turtle’s shell
before it is released. This practice potentially encourages fishers to actively pursue and
catch turtles regardless of size, sex and species. In Fiji’s Tourist Day Cruise Islands in
the Yasawa Group, hatchling and juvenile turtles are kept in makeshift ponds and fed
food scraps as a tourist attraction. Water filtration or oxygenation apparatus is not used
and mortality rates are unknown.868 Legislation, enforcement, and ranching guidelines
may be designed to reduce such incidences and promote sustainable turtle-based tourism.



Samoa’s Green Turtle Tours – These are tourist tours to turtle sanctuaries where tourists
have an opportunity to observe hatchlings race to the waterline.



Vanuatu Tagging Turtles for Tradition and Tourism at Nguna-Pele Marine Protected
Area – This is an eco-tourism venture with the objective of turtle conservation research
through tagging studies and the preservation of traditional turtle hunting practices for
conservation rather than consumption.869

The benefits of turtle-based tourism from above examples are mainly to private investors, but
may provide some income and employment opportunities and cultural enrichment for locals, as
in the Vanuatu Tagging Turtles for Tradition and Tourism. The Vanuatu example promotes
conservation values based on flagship, sustainable use and cultural values. The purpose of the
Fijian example of turtle businesses is not to primarily support conservation activities or local
communities, but to attract tourists. The attraction of tourists in turtle-based tourism activities
often indicates that the operators benefit from the flagship value of sea turtles, which are not
necessarily conducive to turtle conservation.870 Apart from eco-tourism, the revival of
traditional ranching has the potential to provide incentives for turtle conservation based on
socio-economic, cultural and subsistence needs.

6.3.4. Forum Fisheries Agency
The roles of SPC and FFA include awareness raising and training of commercial fishers in
bycatch avoidance and in techniques for releasing turtles alive if caught. FFA coordinates
subregional workshops, preparatory meetings for the WCPFC Scientific Committee and
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Technical Committee meetings and FFA meetings so that all its 17 members have information
and discussions to prepare for their participation in the WCPFC at its annual meetings. This
support is an important part of FFA’s ongoing efforts to increase national capacity and
strengthen regional solidarity so that member countries can manage their fisheries for the
benefit of people today and for future generations. The WCPFC is established under the
Western and Central Pacific Fish Stocks Convention, described below.

6.3.4.1. The Western and Central Pacific Fish Stocks Convention
The Convention on the Conservation and Management of Highly Migratory Fish Stocks in the
Western and Central Pacific Ocean (Western and Central Pacific Fish Stocks Convention)871
concluded in September 2000, and is one of two regional Conventions872 negotiated to give
effect to FSA. This regional arrangement for fisheries management is a ‘remarkable
achievement in international fisheries cooperative management’.873 The objective of the
Western and Central Pacific Fish Stocks Convention is to ‘ensure, through effective
management, the long-term conservation and sustainable use of highly migratory fish stocks in
the western and central Pacific Ocean’.874 This objective of the agreement is consistent with the
obligation of states to cooperate through RFMOs to conserve and manage migratory fish stocks
under FSA.875 The Western and Central Pacific Fish Stocks Convention entered into force on 19
June 2004. The area of application of the Western and Central Pacific Fish Stocks Convention is
defined broadly in Article 3(1) to include the geographical range of highly migratory tuna
stocks in the western and central Pacific region.

6.3.4.2. The Commission
The Commission for the Conservation and Management of Highly Migratory Fish Stocks
(WCPFC) in the Western and Central Pacific Ocean is established under the Convention.876 All
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state parties to the Convention are members of the Commission,877 although other states with an
interest in the fishery, or whose vessels fish or intend to fish in the Convention Area, may be
given the status of cooperating non-members.878 For example, the Convention allows for the full
participation of Taiwan in the Convention as a Fishing Entity.879

6.3.4.2.1. Funding for the Commission
The Commission may access a Special Requirements Fund to assist developing state members
in implementing the Guidelines.880 A total of about USD6 million was proposed for WCPFC’s
work program for 2012.881 The source of the funds included contributions from Commission
members and cooperating non-members; the largest assessed contributions (based on catch and
national wealth) are from the US and European Union.882

6.3.4.3.Application to sea turtles
The Commission is assigned a number of functions and those of direct relevance to the
conservation of sea turtles include:


adoption,

where

necessary,

of

conservation

and

management

measures

and

recommendations for non-target species and species dependent on or associated with the
target stocks, with a view to maintaining or restoring populations of such species above
levels at which their reproduction may become seriously threatened;883


adoption of generally recommended international minimum standards for the responsible
conduct of fishing operations;884 and



discussion of any question or matter within the competence of the Commission and
adoption of any measures or recommendations necessary for achieving the objective of this
Convention.885
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The Western and Central Pacific Fish Stocks Convention enhances the conservation of sea
turtles in the western and central Pacific Ocean. This Convention gives expression to LOSC and
FSA within the Western and Central Pacific region through regional cooperation for the
management of living marine resources, in particular to reduce the impact of fisheries on
associated bycatch (turtles).

The conservation and management functions of the Commission allow it to make binding
decisions with regard to the conservation of sea turtles. Conservation and Management
Measures (CMM) are binding on all members; whereas, Resolutions are non-binding.886 A
Conservation and Management Measure was adopted in December 2004 to mandate the science
and technical and compliance committees within the Commission to provide advice on
estimates of turtle mortality in fishing operations, for the determination of mitigation measures
at its second meeting to be held in 2005.887 In 2005, the Commission first implemented the
FAO’s Guidelines to Reduce Sea Turtle Mortality in Fishing Operations through a Resolution to
mitigate the impact of fisheries operations on sea turtles in December 2005,888 which has since
been replaced by a Conservation and Management Measure which entered into force in 2009.889
This is a best practice example of regulative action take to formalise non-binding measures
specific for turtle conservation. However, a coping strategy for the inherently changing
guidelines will be required due to continual progress in bycatch mitigation. For example, the
FAO guidelines adopted in 2005 have since been updated to 2010 guidelines.890 The
conservation and management measure for sea turtles obliges parties to incorporate international
scientific findings on reducing sea turtle bycatch in fisheries operations to date.891 The measure
also requires that Commission members annually report on the progress of implementation of
FAO Guidelines and the measure, including information on sea turtle interactions in the
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fisheries operations in the Convention Area. Under Article 23(1) of the Convention, each
member of the Commission is required to promptly implement the provisions of the Convention
and any conservation, management and other measures or matters that may be agreed upon from
time to time.

6.3.4.3.1. Bycatch, data shortage and precautionary approach
One of the main issues in fisheries management is lack of data and information on bycatch in
tuna fisheries.892 FSA the Convention contains provisions that relate to the application of the
precautionary approach in fisheries management which may deal with issues of uncertainties in
bycatch risks. In accordance with Annex II paragraph 4 of FSA:
‘[m]anagement strategies shall seek to maintain or restore populations of harvested
stocks, and where necessary associated or dependent species, at levels consistent with
previously agreed precautionary reference points.’893
Since turtles are captured in tuna fisheries, they are an ‘associated species’ for the purpose of
assigning precautionary reference points.894 In applying the precautionary approach, members of
the Commission are to take into account uncertainties relating to the impact of fishing activities
on non-target and associated or dependent species.895 According to this provision, states must
ensure that the impact of fisheries on turtle bycatch is regulated by setting limits of numbers of
turtles caught. Precautionary reference points for target species are not determined taking into
account bycatch under the Convention.

A Sea Turtle Data Collection and Research Programme was adopted in 2006. An objective of
the program is to identify:
‘areas of spatial and temporal importance to fishery interactions and population
impacts on sea turtles, so that the Commission can target time area strata of major
importance for bycatch mitigation measures and other actions’.896
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The program indicates that this objective would be supported by the development of a
comprehensive observer program, tagging and telemetry and documenting other sources or
areas of population impact. Fishing states are required to monitor and review the status of nontarget species that are of concern to Commission members, and improve conservation and
management measures.897 However, there are limited provisions for data collection related to
bycatch. This gap in the legal framework for fisheries management was also identified in FSA
(see section 5.4.1).

Precautionary reference points for turtles are difficult to determine because there are bycatch
data deficiencies and the multiplicity of bycatch species. However, bycatch limits or species
biodiversity indices are some examples of measures that can be used as precautionary reference
points.898 In the Hawaiian longline fishery, where bycatch limits have been implemented,
studies show that profitability of fisheries may be compromised if bycatch limits are set. This is
due to the imposed ban on fishing activities if bycatch limits are reached.899 According to Ning
et al, such limits provide economic incentives for the fishing industry to develop and/or
implement turtle bycatch mitigation measures to keep turtle interactions below the imposed
limits.900

Even in the absence of precautionary reference points (to be determined by nations), the region
needs to ensure that turtle populations are not further endangered by tuna fishing operations. In
applying the precautionary approach, members of the Commission are also required to:
‘develop data collection and research programs to assess the impact of fishing on nontarget and associated or dependent species and their environment, and adopt plans where
necessary to ensure the conservation of such species and to protect habitats of special
concern.’901

areas of importance to fishery interaction and population impacts on sea turtles, the program also aims to
reduce the capture and injury of sea turtles in fishing gear.
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Other examples of applying precautionary approach to bycatch management in the region can
include biodiversity offsets.902 These are defined as ‘conservation activities intended to
compensate for the residual, unavoidable harm to biodiversity caused by development projects,
so as to ensure no net loss of biodiversity’.903 In this regard, the fishing industry should be
allowed or required to offset bycatch that ‘cannot be avoided and mitigated directly via fishing
modifications’. Offsets include conservation activities such as nesting beach protection and
control of predators (such as rats which damage wildlife recovery efforts – section 2.3.3, p.
34).904 One way to regulate biodiversity offsets is to require permits for incidental take, issued
based on a species or habitat recovery plan.905 There are currently no direct links between the
Commission and sea turtle conservation programs of the Pacific Islands region.

6.3.4.3.2. Compliance and monitoring: Regional Observer Program
The Commission is able to monitor the impact of tuna fisheries on turtles (catches, discards
alive, discards dead, retained) and the efficacy of conservation and management measures in
minimising impacts of tuna fisheries on turtles through an observer program. The Pacific Island
Regional Fisheries Observer (PIRFO) program has been developed through collaboration
among SPC, FFA and WCPFC. Under PIRFO, sea turtle bycatch data is recorded by trained
scientific observers placed on offshore tuna vessels906 operating in the Pacific Islands. Members
of the Commission, participating territories and cooperating non-members are required to
achieve five per cent observer coverage of the effort in each fishery in the Convention Area by
30 June 2012.907 This is far short of the 20 per cent coverage recommended in the Sea Turtle
Data Collection and Research Programme. The Commission is obliged to annually review the
observer program based on appropriate recommendations from subsidiary bodies, which should
lead to gradual improvements in observer coverage. However, the observer coverage has
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improved from one per cent in the 1990s to six per cent in 2011.908 Observer data is useful for
research on bycatch mitigation, and comparing trends in the Western and Central Pacific
subregions to locate turtle hotspots.

Flag states must ensure that all vessels flying their flag accurately record and report catch and
effort data for both target species and non-target species, and provide them to the Commission
in a timely manner.909 The regional observer program established by the Commission could be
used to assess catches and discards of turtles in tuna fishery catches and the impact of different
techniques and gear on turtle bycatch.910 Fisheries observers, trained by regional organisations,
could be systematically placed on fishing vessels to record fisheries activities, especially nontarget species interactions. The objective of the regional observer program is to collect verified
catch data, including other scientific data and additional information related to the fishery, to
monitor conservation and conservation measures adopted by the Commission.911

6.3.4.3.2. Compliance and monitoring: Boarding and inspection
Boarding and inspection procedures, both within areas under national jurisdiction and on the
high seas, can ensure compliance with conservation and management measures, including those
measures that minimise impacts of tuna fisheries on turtles.912 Similarly, port state measures
could be used to monitor landings of turtles and ensure compliance with conservation and
management measures, including through restricting the landing and onward selling of turtles
caught as bycatch in tuna fisheries.913

6.3.4.3.4. Ensuring best available scientific information
A Scientific Committee, established under Article 11, is to ensure that the Commission obtains
for its consideration the best scientific information available.914 The Scientific Committee is to
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recommend to the Commission a research plan, including specific matters to be addressed by
the scientific experts or by other organisations or individuals, as appropriate, and identify data
needs and coordinate activities that meet those needs.915

The Scientific Committee is given the power to establish such other subsidiary bodies as it
deems necessary for the exercise of its functions, including working groups for the purpose of
examining technical matters relating to a particular species or stock, and reporting its findings to
the Commission.916 The Sea Turtles Data Collection and Research Programme does not indicate
any turtle specialist committee or working group that may be established as a subsidiary body of
the Scientific Committee. Further, other activities can effectively prevent bycatch
observation.917 Establishing a turtle specialist group may therefore assist in maintaining the
integrity of ongoing sea turtle bycatch mitigation efforts, such as by increased vigilance in the
commission adopting up-to-date measures for turtle bycatch mitigation based on research.

To support the work of the Scientific Committee, the Commission may engage the services of
‘scientific experts’ to provide additional information or advice to the Scientific Committee and
the Commission. This broad range consultation is important in order to utilise the best available
information for reviewing conservation and management measures within the Commission.
Among others, the scientific expert may:


conduct assessments of highly migratory fish stocks, non-target species and species
belonging to the same ecosystem or associated with or dependent upon such stocks, within
the Convention Area;



assess the impacts of fishing, other human activities and environmental factors on target
stocks and species belonging to the same ecosystem or dependent upon or associated with
the target stocks;



assess the potential effects of proposed changes in the methods or levels of fishing and of
proposed conservation and management measures; and



investigate other scientific matters as may be referred to them by the Commission.918
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The Convention establishes a Technical and Compliance Committee, which provides a forum
for information exchange on the conservation and management measures adopted by the
Commission on the high seas and in waters under national jurisdiction.919 The forum discusses
the technical aspects of the impacts of fishing gear and fishing behaviour on turtles and
recommends measures to minimise such impacts. The Technical and Compliance Committee
then needs to consult with the Scientific Committee and recommend to the Commission fishing
gear and technology which may be used based on the information exchange and scientific
consultation.920

6.3.4.3.5. Regional cooperation
The Commission is obliged to cooperate and collaborate regionally and internationally to meet
its objectives.921 The Convention allows, in the interests of transparency, for the participation of
intergovernmental organisations and non-governmental organisations as observers at meetings
of the Commission and its subsidiary bodies. Such bodies may also report on the impact of tuna
fishing on sea turtles within the Convention Area.922 Independent observers to the WCPFC
Meetings include FFA, SPC, SPREP, PIF, USP, Greenpeace, Pacific Islands Tuna Industry
Association (PITIA) and WWF. However, the Commission needs to allow active participation
by environmental and conservation groups to ensure that these interests are not sidelined by
fisheries interests.923

Where the Convention Area overlaps with an area under regulation by another fisheries
management organisation, the Commission is required to cooperate with the other organisation
in order to avoid the duplication of measures in respect of species in that area that are regulated
by both organisations under Article 22.924 In particular, the IATTC to ensure that the objectives
set out in Article 22 of the Convention are reached.

The Commission is also required to consult with the IATTC to reach agreement on a consistent
set of conservation and management measures, including measures relating to monitoring,
control and surveillance, for fish stocks that occur in the Convention Areas of both
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organisations (Article 22(4)). The requirement to ensure compatibility with the IATTC is of
particular relevance to the conservation of sea turtles because of the sea turtle conservation
measures adopted by the IATTC in 2007.925 The adoption of the IATTC Resolution to Mitigate
the Impact of Tuna Fishing Vessels on Sea Turtles was recognised by the Commission in the
conservation and management measure for sea turtles consequently adopted in 2008.926

Given that the eastern boundary of the Western and Central Pacific Tuna Commission overlaps
with the western boundary of the IATTC, sea turtle conservation measures adopted by the
IATTC are bound to influence future decisions that will be taken by the Western and Central
Pacific Tuna Commission. Further, the adoption and implementation of compatible sea turtle
conservation measures by the two Commissions will ensure a comprehensive conservation
framework for the entire Pacific Ocean due to exchange of information between two different,
yet overlapping, RFMOs.

6.3.5. Tri-National Partnership for Western Pacific Leatherback
Turtles
The Memorandum of Understanding of a Tri-National Partnership between the Government of
the Republic of Indonesia, the Independent State of Papua New Guinea and the Government of
Solomon Islands on the Conservation and Management of Western Pacific Leatherback Turtles
at Nesting Sites, Feeding Areas and Migratory Routes in Indonesia, Papua New Guinea and
Solomon Islands (hereafter Tri-National Partnership) provides a subregional agreement for
protecting Leatherback Turtles.927 Successful community-based turtle nesting site management
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and other such programs in the three countries have contributed to political actions towards
protecting Leatherback Turtles in the western Pacific region.928

The partnership aims to promote the conservation of populations of Western Pacific
Leatherback Turtles, harmonise conservation activities in the Bismarck Solomon Seas Ecoregion, promoting tri-national dialogue and partnerships, and encourage national delivery of
commitments under international and regional agreements, including through the development
of national systems of marine protected areas and responsible fisheries.929 Five areas for
cooperation among the three states have been identified. These include information exchange,
support for cooperative research, develop expertise and collaboration, use of sustainable
development principles to assist communities that share nesting beaches, and invite
international organisations and donors to support activities under this MoU.930 Article 5 states
that states can develop programs and action plans to implement the MoU.931

6.3.5.4.Strategic Plans of Actions for the Conservation of Western Pacific Leatherback
Turtle Population and Their Habitats in the Bismarck Solomon Seas Eco-region
A number of key areas are proposed in the strategy plan of action associated with the MoU.932
This provides more detail in terms of action plans and proposals. The strategy includes a
detailed proposal to gather and analyse ecological information of sea turtles in the three
countries.933 Education, awareness and community development actions are proposed.934 In this
context, the strategy states that local community participation in and benefit from sea turtle
conservation efforts are critical to their ongoing support, especially where management needs
may interfere with traditional and or subsistent uses of turtles, turtle products and turtle habitat
to meet their daily needs.935
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The strategy indicates that consistent revenues generated from the sustainable use of
biodiversity, such as eco-tourism is not suitable for remote and under-developed areas where the
leatherback habitats occurred.936 Instead it proposes a community conservation agreement. 937
This is an approach based on direct incentives, whereby communities receive a regular flow of
benefits contingent upon their provision of conservation services.938 Turtle protection represents
a loss to villagers in terms of foregone protein or income from the use of sea turtle and habitats.
However, the legal and institutional framework governing access and use of resources at sites
that are important sea turtle habitats should include community-based management for nesting
beach conservation. In the strategy, funding and capacity-building to develop financial
alternatives for earning livelihoods are supported.939 For example, some funding is allocated to
the provision of wages to locals and scholarships based on management nesting populations.

In terms of policy and legislation, the agreement proposes a review of related domestic policies
to address gaps or impediments to marine turtle conservation, including protection of turtles on
their known nesting beaches, foraging areas and ‘bottle neck’ migratory corridors.940 Also the
strategy proposes the implementation of a pilot joint law enforcement to ensure compatible
policies/laws exist across jurisdictions to address common issues such as illegal unregulated and
unreported (IUU) fishing (including border agreement and intelligence sharing) using the
existing network. This is to target the illegal turtle trade in South East Asia.

Another key area identified is coordination and collaboration. The strategy proposes that an
institutional arrangement should be developed to govern the implementation and coordination of
and seek synergies (with respect to fund-raising, provision of institutional support) with other
regional/global convention secretariats for the proposed actions under this tri-national
agreement. This is reasonable given the high level of costs associated with all the key areas
identified. A summary of the costs for the three states is given in Table 7.

Overall, the strategy identifies gaps in the current regime for leatherback population in the three
countries. This is an essential first step to proposing actions to rectify issues. The strategy is
realistic in terms of the large costs associated with implementing actions to address gaps, and
demonstrates the limitation of SIDs to meet the resource constraints demanded to achieve an
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effective turtle conservation regime. As one of the first turtle conservation regimes tailored to
the Pacific Islands, it has outlined the difficulties of states to curb subsistence harvests without
substantive alternatives for coastal communities. The strategy further rejects ecotourism
initiatives as the way forward in the nation’s vast remote coastal communities based on national
circumstances.

The strategy does not list regulation of subsistence turtle fishing as a measure of success, nor
provide any explanation of how it proposes to control turtle fishing in the subsistence
communities in the short or long terms. In the short term, it may be that large financial input
may compensate livelihood requirements. However, for the longer term, a more robust and
reliable form of livelihood is needed for the long term success of turtle conservation strategies.
An important aspect of the MoU (or other turtle MoU in the region) or associated
implementation strategies should be to encourage research on turtle husbandry and ranching as a
medium to long term solution to declining turtle numbers. Similar to small-scale coastal
fisheries management, turtle management strategies need to be developed. The MoU is an
example of success in establishing a strategy for regional cooperation solely for protecting
turtles. Unfortunately, this is the only such agreement in the Pacific Islands and is limited to
three states.

A quota system for sea turtles harvest has been effective in several regions in Vanuatu, where
there are also turtle monitors trained in villages to assist in sea turtle conservation activities.941
Sea turtle conservation has become a community effort with everyone from Police to children
involved in protecting and tagging turtles. Such systems are essential in the short term to
regulate subsistence turtle harvests while alternate livelihood are sought, but adequate
consultation and participation of all stakeholders is necessary to make it effective.942

The Tri-national MoU and associated conservation strategy is the first for the Pacific Islands,
and although it only involves two SIDs in the region and is specific to Leatherback Turtles, it is
a model document for coordinated conservation actions between Pacific Island states that are
proven to share the same turtle stocks. The involvement of Indonesia in the MoU, while
important for protecting the same metapopulation of turtles, is outside the jurisdiction of the
Pacific Islands geo-political legal framework. It is recommended that all Range states be
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involved in sea turtle protection under regional or sub-regional agreements. In particular, turtle
management is re-aligned with fisheries management in the region, such as in establishing a
network of protected areas (regional collaboration), wildlife husbandry and ranching, and
community development and/or management.
Table 7. Keys areas, measures of progress and costs of actions proposed in the Trinational Partnership MoU.
Area
Research and
Monitoring

Education,
Awareness and
Community
Development

Funding

Capacitybuilding

Legal/Policy

Measures of Progress
Standardise methods and data management
techniques available and applied in index beach work
Annual nesting, hatching success data for index
beaches available
Major threats and mitigation measures identified
Methods to increase hatching success developed and
applied in beach management activities
Critical habitats and potential threats identified and
used for development of MPA network
Information on turtle-fisheries interaction and
relevant mitigation methods identified and used for
responsible fisheries policy development
Reports on the community’ perception on turtle
conservation
Integration of turtle conservation and management
in all related sectors of government/ industry
planning and community activities
Number of communities benefited from turtle
conservation activities
Level of community participation in turtle
conservation increased
Number of trainees, scientific publications,
standardised methodology, protocol and technical
recommendations
Establishment of in-country relevant funding
institutional
arrangement
(note:
institutional
arrangement might be applied for wider leatherback
conservation management matters)
In-country fundraising strategy in place
Reports of policy gap analysis and recommendations
Development and implementation of pilot joint
enforcement activity (joint patrol)
Establishment of tri-national committee, advisory
group and secretariat, joint action plan, fundraising
strategies and funding mechanism

Budgeted Cost (USD)
545,000 per year

140,000/year/country
+ 135,000

165,000

20,000/country

150,000/year/country
+
15,000
Collaboration
110,000/year includes
and
secretariat
costs,
Coordination
three
tri-national
meetings, in-country
consultations,
and
travel expenses.
Information in table sourced and analysed from the Conservation Strategy discussed in s.6.3.5.4
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6.4. COMPARISONS WITH SEA TURTLE CONSERVATION INSTRUMENTS
IN DIFFERENT REGIONS
Sea turtle conservation programs in a few other distinct regions of the world can be categorised
on the basis of their unique legal arrangements for protecting sea turtles. Regional arrangements
for protecting sea turtles in the Caribbean, South-east Asia and Indian Ocean, and the Atlantic
coast of Africa, are discussed below.

6.4.1. The Caribbean
The most extensive turtle conservation programs are based in the Caribbean, particularly in
Costa Rica, and much literature on sea turtle ecology, biology and conservation strategies is
founded on experience from this region, especially with application to the Atlantic basin.943
Tortuguero in Costa Rica hosts the largest rookery of Green Sea Turtles in the Atlantic basin.944
The Caribbean is the only region to have an international convention specific to the
conservation of sea turtles, known as the Inter-American Convention for the Protection and
Conservation of Sea Turtles (hereafter as IAC). 945 The objective of the IAC is:
‘to promote the protection, conservation and recovery of sea turtle populations and of
the habitats on which they depend, based on the best scientific evidence, taking into
account the environmental, socio-economic and cultural characteristics of the
parties’946
The IAC provides the framework under which parties are able to collaborate and cooperate to
conserve sea turtles. An important critique of IAC has been the existence of a ‘scalar mismatch
between current thinking in conservation regarding locally-responsive, community-based
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initiatives and international treaties’.947 IAC calls on states to eliminate domestic use of turtles
except in the case of subsistence needs.948 Sea turtle conservationists argue that eliminating
localised use under an international treaty without reference to sustainability of this take
contradicts ‘current conservation thinking’ and will undermine the treaty’s effectiveness.949
However, ‘current conservation thinking’ in the experience of the Caribbean has been unique
and does not necessary fit the South Pacific situation. This is because the key threat to turtles in
the Caribbean region was from direct harvest primarily for the domestic market and illegal
trade.950 Consequently, the success of sea turtle conservation programs was based on
compensating communities financially and promoting lucrative tourism ventures to earn
livelihoods.951 A complete ban on turtle harvest has been effectively implemented (where
enforcement has been equally effective) in Costa Rica as a measure to curb illegal trade in sea
turtles, eggs and products.952 However, illegal international trade in sea turtles and their
products are not a concern in the South Pacific islands, in contrast to many other regions, such
as South-east Asia and in the Caribbean.953 For example, in 2006 a consignment of
approximately 30,000 turtle eggs were illegally collected at Cayman Islands (Caribbean) and
exported to Europe.954

In the South Pacific ban on turtle harvests would influence small-scale community-based turtle
fisheries in the South Pacific, and as such needs to be examined in perspective. These may
impact on practicality and feasibility of such efforts. Since tourism represents a leading
economic growth industry Pacific Island states,955 turtle-based tourism would, at first glance,
appear to be favourable alternative for livelihoods based on turtle fisheries. Tourism and
infrastructure development needs to be integrated to fulfil the growing tourism demands in outer
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islands, however, transportation challenges impede such growth in the region.956 Therefore, the
development of widespread eco-tourism activities in all communities will require an immense
effort over a long term, especially in terms of transportation and infrastructural development and
financing. This is primarily because of the remoteness and isolation of a majority of islands and
locations in the South Pacific.957 In particular, infrastructure access is adequate in some urban
areas, but relatively poor in rural areas.958 For communities inhabiting these locations and
utilising sea turtles to fulfil their cultural, livelihood and nutritional requirements, eco-tourism is
likely to be a longer term option. Management actions for turtle conservation and management
are an urgent need.

Compared with the Caribbean experience, financial incentives such as those offered to
commercial turtle/egg harvesters, will not compensate for those lifestyles in Pacific Island
communities which are subsistence-based. Further, the rugged geography of archipelagos
coupled with limited enforcement powers in these sites can make penalties-based legislation, as
the only tool for ensuring compliance, less effective among the subsistence and artisanal
communities which inhabit such areas.959 Conservation efforts in the South Pacific region are
successful particularly through community-based, participatory resource management.960 Where
such an approach can be applied in largely subsistence and artisanal communities,
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empowerment of local communities to manage sea turtle catches would be better suited than the
elimination of all sea turtle harvests. This line of argument will be further discussed in Chapters
Five and Six, in which the national compliance with the international legal framework will be
examined.

6.4.2. South-east Asia and Indian Ocean
There is a formal arrangement to conserve sea turtles under the Indian Ocean and South East
Asia (IOSEA) MoU on Marine Turtle Conservation and their Habitats.961 The IOSEA MoU is
an inter-governmental agreement which aims to protect and manage turtle populations in the
Indian Ocean and South East Asia under CMS. The geographical scope of the IOSEA MoU
includes only some populations of sea turtles that transverse the Indo-Pacific region. Among
South Pacific states, Australia and Papua New Guinea are included in the MoU. The IOSEA
MoU encourages Parties to cooperate in the management of sea turtles across migratory
pathways as well as local communities that harvest turtles traditionally at a regional scale. 962
The Bellagio Blueprint encourages Pacific Island states to consider adopting a turtle protection
arrangement along the lines of the IOSEA MoU.963 The connectivity conservation aspect of the
MoU, especially in relation to linked traditional subsistence communities, makes it a good
model arrangement for the Pacific Island states. In addition, the MoU activities have included
areas of turtle conservation not addressed in the international environmental framework, such as
the mitigation of bycatch in coastal fisheries (including nets), strengthening of institutional
linkages with RFMOs, adoption of turtle-specific national strategies, and associated capacitybuilding workshops.964

6.4.3. Atlantic Coast of Africa
A formal arrangement to conserve sea turtles under the African MoU on Marine Turtle
Conservation Measures came into effect in 1999.965 The African MoU is signed by 23 range
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states to manage turtles along the Atlantic coast of Africa under CMS.966 The Nairobi
Declaration was adopted in 2002 at the first meeting of signatory states to expand focus to
bycatch and the participation of local communities.967 A conservation and management plan for
turtles was also designed with the objective of improving the basic knowledge of species,
threats, uses and migratory routes. The second meeting of signatory occurred much later, in
2008, and led to a number of amendments to the MoU, a renewed commitment of the range
states to cooperate and establish a database on turtle ecology and threats. Major achievements of
the MoU have mainly been small-scale turtle conservation activities, support in the development
of training and awareness materials, and limited ecological studies on turtle migration.968

Two developments of the second meeting of signatories in 2008 were particularly significant in
the context of South Pacific island states. First was the decision to open the membership of the
MoU to non-African states with an interest and capacity to support e.g. financial, expertise)
turtle conservation and management activities in the region.969 Second was the set up of a
scientific and technical advisory committee to obtain reliable funding to support the
administrative organs in order to improve the management of research and conservation
activities.970 These decisions are significant because the region consists mainly of developing
states similarly to South Pacific with capacity issues in conducting scientific and technical
research on turtles. Opening the membership beyond range states is not a requirement or
recommendation under CMS Article IV on subsidiary agreements. Interestingly, the CMS
Resolution 3.5 (COP 3, Geneva, Switzerland, 1991) states that agreements for migratory species
conservation may not be able to cover the whole range of migratory species and be open to
accession by all range states if this would adversely affect the conclusion or implementation of
such an agreement. In this case, the African MoU has been extended beyond range states based
on the need for enhanced capacity to progress on scientific and technical research.
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6.5. GAPS IN THE REGIONAL REGIME IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC
There were several gaps in the regional measures relevant to turtle conservation and
management. This section provides an evaluation of the regional framework in the South
Pacific, particularly in terms of regional cooperation measures, and the integration and
harmonisation of laws and policies protecting turtles. The Bellagio Blueprint and the CMS
specifically prioritises the need for a formalised regional arrangement for turtle conservation
and management based on inter-linkages between South Pacific Islands sea turtle population.971
States in the South Pacific are also obliged under Noumea Convention to cooperate regionally
in the protection of endangered species. Further, this Convention provides for specific
implementing legislation in relation to endangered species: the establishment of joint or
individual special protected areas; and regulation of activities that adversely affect such species
within these areas.972 In addition, states are obliged to harmonise policies to protect endangered
species at the regional level.973

South Pacific islands lie between the two regions in the Pacific covered by the subregional
instruments for turtle conservation and management. There is no formalised arrangement for the
protection of turtles that covers the entire region.974 In the larger sense, there has been some
discussion on the formation of arrangements converging on two distinct paradigms: An
extension of the IOSEA-MoU to the Pacific Ocean, and the development of a new Pacific
regional agreement.975 The value (or lack thereof) of such a regional arrangement within the
South Pacific’s regions existing legal regimes has not been examined in any detail prior to this
thesis.

Together with the aspirations of Pacific Island states under PIROP guiding principles (section
6.3.2.2, p. 158), and the Noumea Convention, CMS provides a framework for regional
cooperation to protect Pacific sea turtles. Since CMS is the only MEA that requires states to
specifically mitigate all domestic threats for endangered migratory wildlife, it is an important
instrument with the broad scope to include all states in coordinated turtle conservation measures
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in the entire Pacific region (and also beyond where turtle stocks are shared between regions). An
important limitation to the regional implementation of a regional agreement under CMS is the
limited participation by states. There are also a number of states which are not parties to the
Noumea Convention which also obliges states to protect endangered species. This limits the
legal obligations of non-members in the South Pacific from complying with integrated and
harmonised measures for turtle conservation. This is further justification for a formalised South
Pacific regional agreement for protecting turtles. In particular, IGOs, states and other supporting
agencies do not have a holistic regime under which to coordinate and integrate fisheries,
environmental, conservation and sustainable development activities in the context of turtles.
Further, the holistic regional framework for protecting Pacific turtles must also address
obligations of states under other MEAs and the gaps and other matters identified in this Chapter.

6.5.1. Implementation of obligations for regional cooperation
From the doctrinal analysis of regional agreements and guiding documents, it is apparent that
the region has adopted many of the recent environmental decisions made by international
bodies, such as the concept of large-scale MPAs under the Pacific Oceanscape and the 2010
FAO guidelines on reducing turtle mortalities from fishing operations through the WCPFC. This
section presents an overall gap analysis of the regional implementation of international
obligations in the South Pacific in the context of Pacific sea turtles.

6.5.1.1.Protection of habitats through MPAs
There are limited measures for threatened species protection under the regional governance
framework. The regional governance framework provides for the protection of threatened
species through PIROP principles, mainly through the designation of MPAs or networks of
MPAs. However, turtle nesting beaches protection is not necessarily included in MPAs. In this
context, there is a need to apply protected areas regime to coastal zones, including nesting
beaches since they are connected to the marine environment. Further, there is no regional effort
to protect turtles by cooperation among states in the establishment of marine protected areas
beyond the limits of national jurisdiction as is encouraged under CBD.976

One of the largest constraints for developing a regional framework in the Pacific is the lack of
information on critical turtle habitats consisting of nesting, foraging and breeding grounds, and
migratory pathways. In response to gaps in the knowledge of endangered species in the Pacific
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region, IUCN developed an initiative to develop a partnership of key biodiversity agencies,
mainly NGOs, to develop a regional red list of endangered species for Oceania. In 2007, several
hotspots of endangered species in the Polynesia-Micronesia region, which included Fiji, were
identified.977 In total, 161 sites were identified for the hotspot, each containing at least one
globally threatened species, and most of the sites contained several or many globally threatened
species. Since data and information on turtle habitat and migratory behaviour in the region is
not well known,978 this listing is a duplication of the IUCN Red List as far as turtles are
concerned. Interestingly, the only globally threatened species which was not assigned to a site is
the Leatherback turtle because it ‘does not nest in the hotspot but has been reported from Palau
and Fiji’.979

Exclusion of this species from the list of hotspots indicates that marine biodiversity goals do not
necessarily incorporate turtle conservation goals. Since Leatherback turtles are critically
endangered and one of the largest threats to turtles is bycatch in tuna fisheries, nesting areas
should not be the only criteria for determining exclusion from hotspot areas. The Bellagio
Blueprint for Sea Turtles states that reduction of turtle bycatch should be a priority for sea turtle
conservation.980 Turtle hotspots are known to exist in EEZs and high seas which need to be
protected from tuna fisheries.981 Leatherbacks migration routes are no well known in the region,
therefore more concerted effort in research on Leatherback migration should be a priority in the
regional framework. There are more specific measures for protecting turtles under Tri-National
Partnership for Western Pacific Leatherback Turtles. In addition, the Noumea Convention also
provides specific measures for protecting special areas important to endangered species.

Since lack of political direction has been identified as a constraint to the implementation of
compliance measures at national levels, and given resource constraints, a more formalised and
structured framework is needed to develop a comprehensive regime for protecting turtles.
Further, the Pacific Plan does not provide a strong framework for the protection of threatened
species in the region. In the absence of a framework for sea turtles in the South Pacific, turtles
are treated generally as a part of each nation’s biological diversity rather than a shared resource.
Biological diversity conservation reflects the obligations of states under CBD and CITES.
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Regional cooperation in the South Pacific is governed by the Pacific Plan, PIROP and the
Pacific Oceanscape. Priorities for regional cooperation involve projects regarding economic and
sustainable development. A turtle conservation framework that incorporates economic or
sustainable development opportunities may generate political will for turtle protection measures.

6.5.1.2.Regional cooperation for the protection of living marine resources
Under CMS, cooperative action beyond national jurisdictions to conserve highly migratory
wildlife species is encouraged. LOSC and related fisheries instruments provide for the
establishment of RFMOs to manage fisheries, and this includes measures for bycatch
mitigation. The only South Pacific instruments specific to sea turtles are:


The Tri-National Partnership for Western Pacific Leatherback Turtles between the
governments of Indonesia, Papua New Guinea and Solomon Islands, and



The Western Central Pacific Fish Stocks Convention.

The obligations for regional cooperation under MEAs are fragmented due to the ocean zonation
approach to conservation and management under LOSC, and this is reflected in the regional
framework. One example is the Western and Central Pacific Fish Stocks Convention. Since the
Convention does not cover bycatch mitigation in all types of fisheries, a more comprehensive
regional regime should focus on cooperative measures for reducing intentional and
unintentional turtle take in shrimp, net and other fisheries. Additional measures are also needed
to integrate both fisheries and environmental interests regarding bycatch mitigation. This may
be by formalised participation of NGOs in RFMO meetings.982 Networks of protected areas
under the CBD regime and CMS measures offer more integrated approaches for regional
cooperation. However, regional approaches in protected area networks are not reflected in the
regional framework in the context of turtles.

There are many common interests and issues within SIDs in the Pacific which can be addressed
through cooperative action beyond national jurisdictions because of the existing geo-political
setting. Examples of common interests include community-based approaches for socioeconomic and traditional subsistence utilisation of turtles. Common issues include limited
capacity for states to individually manage sea turtle populations and habitats. In this context,
community-based approaches for managing intentional catches in coastal fisheries may be
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considered improve enforcement and compliance throughout the region.983 In addition,
community-based approaches for conservation and management of living resources have the
potential to incorporate precautionary approach under FSA and the Rio Declaration due to data
deficiency in coastal catch and effort information (section 3.3.1.1.1).

6.5.1.2.1. Potential for applying precautionary approach in regional communitybased management
Conservation success can mean different things to different regions and states based on
fundamental differences in turtle population dynamics, threats to turtles, regional geopolitics,
scales of economy, culture, and socio-economics. Scientifically, successes in sea turtle
conservation programs may be indicated by steady or increase in numbers of sea turtles,
particularly nesters, or diminishing mortality rates of turtles.984 These attributes are highly
desirable in sea turtle conservation programs but require a period of long-term study to provide
scientific proof. Another way of measuring success of sea turtle conservation programs can also
be the receptability of communities to engage in sea turtle-based research and adopt measures to
improve knowledge and attitudes for the betterment of sea turtle populations. In the South
Pacific, the receptability of communities to engage in sea turtle conservation would be an
important indicator of success based on deficiencies in scientific data and information.
Scientific indicators are also important to monitor the population status based on conservation
measures implemented, and should also be incorporated into conservation regimes.

Together with scientific information available, communities across many states can apply a
precautionary approach in direct harvesting of turtles through community-based conservation of
turtles. Within the South Pacific region, an example is in the Tiwi Islands, Northern Territory,
Australia. The Tiwi Islands sea turtle project which commenced in 2004 is part of a broader
program known as the Tiwi Land Council Marine Ranger Program.985 The Tiwi Islanders
developed tailored educational resources on conserving sea turtles and integrated them as part of
the local school activities. This initiative has been among the first in Australia’s aboriginal
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communities.986 Other activities under the program have been on-ground monitoring of nesters,
satellite tracking of turtles, data collection on indigenous harvest of sea turtles, and community
participation and engagement in turtle conservation.987
Australia’s National Heritage Trust provided funds to the World Wildlife Fund – Australia and
the Tiwi Land Council to implement the initiatives. Community members are employed in the
program in authorities such as marine rangers and liaison officers, and the Tiwi Land Council
was an integral part of the program.988 The community-wide involvement, collection of
biological data and traditional knowledge, protection of eggs on nesting beaches, and education
and awareness-raising are progressive in terms of sea turtle conservation.989 Local communities
in developing states often do not have the financial and technical capacity to conduct
comprehensive conservation projects. A network of community-based management projects
such as these can assist with the application of precautionary approach in protecting turtles,
despite lack of data from direct harvests.

6.5.1.3.Conservation of areas of international significance
Areas nominated by SIDs as areas of international significance under WHC and Ramsar do not
include significant turtle nesting sites. There are no arrangements of information exchange and
capacity-building under either MEAs based on international areas significant for turtle
protection.

6.5.2. Additional concern: Role of NGOs in turtle conservation
NGOs can assist in protecting turtles by ensuring that the implementation of the Pacific Plan
and Pacific Oceanscape includes turtle conservation. This is important for promoting the
conservation of turtles in the region.990 The activities of IGOs in the South Pacific are mandated
by Forum Leaders under existing regional policies that reflect the international environmental
obligations of states. The Pacific Plan and Pacific Oceanscape provide direction for
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coordinating IGO work in the region. However, the roles of NGOs are not clearly outlined in
regional policies, or the Western and Central Pacific Fish Stocks Convention and the tri-national
partnership. The regional involvement of NGOs such WWF have been long term,991 but
measures to coordinate NGO and IGO activities across all sea turtle conservation activities have
either not been developed, or is ineffectively implemented. For example, NGOs are only
permitted as observers in the WCPFC meetings (section 4.3.3.1.2). The only requirement under
FSA’s enforcement measures for NGOs is ‘representation’ (section 3.3.1.2.1). The roles of
NGOs need to be clearly defined in regional policies to allow them to effectively implement
turtle conservation activities within a harmonised regional arrangement. Such a policy will need
to be endorsed by PIF Leaders.

The activities of NGOs in the region are based on a range of environmental and conservation
obligations under MEAs, such as threatened species protection and marine biodiversity
protection through protected areas.992 The protection of sea turtles is promoted through a series
of projects sustained in the long-term.993 NGOs are able to work with local communities to
promote community-based management. Community-based management is a common tool for
conserving marine resources in the Pacific due to customary marine tenure based on traditional
fishing rights of communities.994 One issue with NGOs promoting sea turtle conservation can be
promotion of flagship values for conserving turtles. This is because NGOs are dependent on
funding which is obtained by promoting turtles as flagship species (e.g. emblems, on magazine
covers) to gain political support, for fund-raising activities, and conservation publicity.995 There
are a number of concerns with this approach, outlined by Clucas and Kaltenborg.996 These
include the possibility of bias towards the conservation of flagship species, and the need to
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engage local community in the determination of flagship species to include local context
(culture, food, and livelihood) is incorporated.997

This makes it important to for regional

arrangements defining NGO roles to also balance other conservation aspirations associated with
ecological, cultural and sustainable use values.

6.6. CONCLUSIONS
There are a number of areas that need to be improved through a formalised regional
arrangement for conserving and managing turtles. These include:


The application of the precautionary approach in fisheries management to deal with
direct harvesting and bycatch;



Increased coordination among localised turtle conservation programs;



Integrated management arrangements for all endangered turtle species in their entire
habitat range;



Special consideration is needed for turtles to be included in the protected area networks;
and



Inclusion of the high seas component in bycatch mitigation measures.

There is a need for a formalised regime for the integration and harmonisation of the region’s
economic, ecological, cultural and managerial considerations for turtle conservation and
management. Based on the commonalities in conservation and management principles in the
region, a formalised regional arrangement may also assist in providing implementing legislation
to support and enable sustainable use of turtles (especially traditional subsistence use) through
regional networks of communities. In addition, a regional MoU on turtles in the South Pacific
can provide opportunities to increase the ecological knowledge on turtles in the region, protect
and preserve livelihoods and traditional subsistence values associated with turtles, and engage
states to resolve common turtle conservation and management concerns (exacerbated by
limitations characteristic of SIDs) cooperatively. Further, a regional arrangement or program is
needed to ensure that reasonable timeframes for biological processes (such as re-colonisation of
nesting beaches) and long terms strategies are considered with sustained funding and expertise.

Due to the gaps in the international and regional framework in terms of protecting turtles, a
formalised regional agreement or MoU is recommended to ensure comprehensive legal and/or
political regime for protecting pacific sea turtles. There is no formal directive to protect turtles
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as a shared migratory resource in the South Pacific in the regional governance framework.
Components of political will in the context of turtle conservation and management, such as full
participation of states, recognition and understanding of common problems, commitment
through sustained resource and effort allocation, and commonly perceived and developed
solutions have been identified as essential requirements for developing a regional agreement.

A regional framework for turtle conservation may provide the impetus to include turtle
conservation measures in broader environmental strategies such as climate change, poverty
alleviation and sustainable development. In addition, it would also provide for a regime for all
Pacific states to cooperate under without requiring membership to CMS or to the Noumea
Convention. In fact, a regional agreement might make membership to such agreements more
politically motivating for states that are not members. A regional agreement to protect turtles
may be more likely if more SIDs become parties to CMS because a focus of the Pacific Plan is
on the implementation of the region’s international environmental obligations. Otherwise, there
are very limited measures under existing formalised regional arrangements to cooperate
regionally in the protection threatened species, in particular, turtles. The Noumea Convention
provides for regional cooperation, but this is not explicitly cited for endangered species (turtles).

A regional arrangement is preferable so that all states cooperate in regional turtle protection
measures. The importance of the regional governance framework is funding and facilitation of
programs through regional cooperation mechanisms, and related IGO and NGO activities for
SIDs. For example, the existing regime provides protection of turtles under measures such as
MPAs. MPAs will not be effective in protecting turtles unless the habitats and migratory routes
in the region are linked through a network of MPAs. This will require coordination by states,
IGOs and NGOs to arrange financial, technical and expertise support.

The case studies of GBRMP, Queensland, Australia and Fiji are examined in the next two
chapters to assess the compliance with of regional (and international) obligations for turtle
conservation and management. A special focus of the analysis will be how the national legal
frameworks addresses gaps and matters identified in the international and regional
environmental regime. These are summarised in Chapter Nine.
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CHAPTER SEVEN
7.0 AUSTRALIAN LEGAL FRAMEWORK ON THE MARINE
ENVIRONMENT AND THE CONSERVATION OF SEA TURTLES IN
THE GREAT BARRIER REEF, QUEENSLAND
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7.1. OVERVIEW
States have a number of obligations under international and regional environmental law that are
relevant to the conservation and management of sea turtles. This chapter analyses the law and
policy response of Australia with respect to its compliance to these obligations in the context of
Pacific sea turtles. Apart from the international obligations, it is important that conservation
measures also incorporate the conservation principles, especially the priority actions listed under
the Bellagio Blueprint as discussed in Chapter Three and Four. The priority areas include turtle
harvests, habitat protection, and bycatch mitigation. Regional cooperation and integration of
measures are supplementary to these priority areas.
The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park (GBRMP) is the main focus of the analysis of Australia’s
legal regime in this case study. The GBRMP is an area of the Great Barrier Reef region that
consists of 98 percent of the Great Barrier Reef World Heritage Area as inscribed on the World
Heritage List.998 This composes of an area of 344,400 square kilometres that is a protected area
under the Commonwealth’s legal regime.999 An additional one per cent of the Great Barrier Reef
region consists of protected areas that are governed principally by parallel Queensland’s
legislation relevant to protected areas.1000 The scope of this chapter is limited to the jurisdiction
of the Commonwealth. This case study will also provide an insight on the cooperation and
integration between the Commonwealth and Queensland legal regimes to ensure that turtles are
protected in adjacent habitats. Queensland’s rights over its coastal waters are subject to the
operation of the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Act 1975 (Cth).1001 Therefore, the
Commonwealth has the jurisdiction to regulate in relation to all waters within the Great Barrier
Reef region subject to this legislation.1002 Further, marine turtles are also protected under
additional Commonwealth legislation, such as Environment and Biodiversity Conservation Act
1999 (Cth), that are applicable in all Australian states (Discussed in section 7.4.1).

998

Australian Government, Review of the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Act 1975: Review Panel
Report (2006) xii-xiv.
999
Ibid 8.
1000
Ibid. Relevant legislation in Queensland include: Marine Parks Act 1982, Marine Parks Act 2004,
Environmental Protection Act 1994, Fisheries Act 1994, Coastal Protection and Management Act 1995,
Integrated Planning Act 1997, Native Title (Queensland) Act 1993, Nature Conservation Act 1992,
Transport Operations (Marine Pollution) Act 1995, and Transport Operations (Marine Safety) Act 1994.
1001
Australian Government, Review of the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Act 1975: Review Panel
Report (Australian Government, 2006) 33.
1002
Ibid.
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There are two major parts in this chapter. The first part provides a background on the legal
marine conservation and management regime in Australia, including international and regional
cooperation. This is followed by a doctrinal analysis of the applicable laws and policies and
their relevance to the priority areas under the Bellagio Blueprint. In the second part, Australia’s
law and policy framework for its marine environment is summarised and evaluated in terms of
compliance with international and regional obligations. Relevant national policies are then
discussed. The range of regulatory tools and gaps in laws and policies mentioned in this chapter
are discussed and compared with Fiji (Chapter Eight) in Chapter Nine. This final synthesis is
also guided by the Bellagio Blueprint priority actions, and their integration and harmonisation.

7.2. INTERNATIONAL AND REGIONAL COOPERATION
Australia participates in several international, regional and bilateral conservation initiatives that
are applicable in the context of the marine environment. Australia has taken a leading role in
oceans governance since the 1970s, beginning with the development of marine protected area
management.1003 This section summarises Australia’s international and regional commitments in
the context of sea turtle conservation.

7.2.1. International cooperation
Australia is a party to the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea1004 (LOSC), United
Nations Fish Stocks Agreement1005 (FSA), Convention on Biological Diversity1006 (CBD),
Convention on International Trade of Endangered Species1007 (CITES), Convention on
Migratory Species1008 (CMS), Ramsar Convention1009 and World Heritage Convention1010
(WHC). Australia also plays an important role in environmental forums at the international and

1003

Marcus Haward and Joanna Vince, ‘Australian ocean governance – Initiatives, challenges and
opportunities’ (2006), Proceedings of the Australasian Political Studies Association Conference, 25-27
September 2006, Newcastle, NSW.
1004
United Nations Law of the Sea Convention, opened for signature 10 December 1982, 1833 UNTS 3
(entered into force 16 November 1994).
1005
The UN Fish Stocks Agreement, open for signature 4 August 1995, 2167 UNTS 3 (entered into force
11 December 2001).
1006
Convention on Biological Diversity opened for signature 5 June 1992, 1760 UNTS 79 (entered into
force 29 December 1993).
1007
Convention on International Trade of Endangered Species, opened for signature 3 March 1973, 993
UNTS 244 (entered into force 31 December 1994).
1008
Convention on Migratory Species of Wild Animals, opened for signature 23 June 1979 1651 UNTS
356 (entered into force 1983).
1009
Convention on Wetlands of International Importance Especially as Waterfowl Habitat, Ramsar,
opened for signature 2 February 1971, 996 UNTS 246 (entered into force 21 December 1975).
1010
Convention for the Protection of the World Cultural and Natural Heritage, opened for signature 9
March 1977, 1037 UNTS 152 (entered into force 17 December 1975).
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regional levels. Australia is a state member of IUCN with a number of state agencies and nongovernmental organisations registered as members of IUCN.1011

As a developed state, Australia contributes to environmental conservation by providing funding
to developing states. For example, Australia provides resources for the continuation of the
Global Environment Facility (GEF), which is used for funding environmental projects in
developing states.1012 The Australian agency for international development (AusAID) supports
global and regional biodiversity efforts by ensuring that biodiversity is considered in its
overseas aid program, and also supports implementation of international conservation
agreements.1013

7.2.2. Regional cooperation
Australia also has obligations under regional instruments of the Pacific, Asia and Antarctic
regions. Australia is a member of regional inter-governmental organisations in the Pacific,
including PIF, SPREP, SPC, FFA and WCPFC. Australia has also participated in regional
cooperation arrangements outside the Pacific. In 1999, Australia hosted a meeting of IOSEA
states to promote regional cooperation for marine turtle management and conservation, and
subsequently drafted the text for the IOSEA MoU on sea turtles.1014 Australia is also a member
of two relevant RFMOs. These are the Western Central Pacific Fisheries Commission (WCPFC)
and the Indian Ocean Tuna Commission (IOTC).1015 The WCPFC is relevant to the Pacific
region and will be analysed in s. 7.6.5.

1011

IUCN, ‘Australia members’ (2011)
<http://www.iucn.org/about/union/secretariat/offices/oceania/oro_getinvolved/oro_members/oro_ausmem
/>
1012
Australian and New Zealand Environment and Conservation Council and Environment (2001) Review
of the National Strategy for the Conservation of Australia's Biological Diversity <
http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/publications/review/chap6.html>
1013
Ibid. Australia also shares its maritime boundary with six other states: Indonesia, Papua New Guinea,
Solomon Islands, New Zealand, East Timor and France. As a claimant state to the Australian Antarctic
Territory and its adjacent oceans, Australia also has obligations under the Antarctic Treaty and the
Convention for the Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living Resources (CCAMLR). Antarctic Treaty
and the Convention for the Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living Resources, opened for signature 20
May 1980 (entered into force 7 April 1982).
1014
CMS Secretariat, Report of the Consultation on Needs and Mechanisms for Regional Conservation
and Management of Marine Turtles, Perth, Western Australia, 19-22 October 1999, Meeting on Indian
Ocean and South East Asian Regional Cooperation for the Conservation and Management of Marine
Turtles and their Habitats CMS/MT-IOSEA.2/Inf. 4, 1.
1015
IOTC is ‘an intergovernmental organisation mandated to manage tuna and tuna-like species in the
Indian Ocean and adjacent seas’. IOTC, ‘Home’ http://www.iotc.org/English/index.php Australia has
been a member of IOTC since 1996.1015 The Commission provides a forum for the development of
responsible fisheries practices for tuna fishing in the area. The IOTC adopted a resolution on Marine
Turtles for parties to implement turtle bycatch mitigation measures, including the 2005 FAO Guidelines
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7.2.3. International and regional obligations
The applicable international law principles that need to be implemented nationally from various
international instruments (summarised hereunder from Chapter Four) are protection of
threatened species, sustainable use, regional cooperation for marine resource conservation,
marine protected areas (including ABNJs), protection of areas of international significance,
precautionary approach/principle, and conservation of species affected by fisheries in the high
seas and EEZs. In addition, states should not engage in activities that undermine the
effectiveness of measures imposed by RFMOs.1016 States should enhance monitoring to review
the status and efficacy of conservation and management measures for species in which the
population status becomes a concern. There are specific duties of flag and port states in terms of
tuna fisheries particularly for reporting catch of target and non-target species and verification
through observer schemes.1017 From Chapter Six, Australia is also obliged to develop national
legislation and other measures to fulfil obligations under the WCP fish stocks convention.
Australia is also to prohibit activities that adversely affect threatened species in special
protected areas, coordinate conservation measures among coastal fisheries with other states, and
maintain legislation and guidelines for EIAs under the Noumea Convention. The evaluation is
limited to Australia’s compliance with international and regional obligations primarily through
specific implementing legislation and relevant policies.

7.2.4. Bilateral arrangements
Australia has arrangements with Indonesia and Papua New Guinea on traditional fisheries,
including sea turtle fishing. Australia’s arrangement with Papua New Guinea is through the
1985 Torres Strait Treaty. Traditional fishing for turtles by Papua New Guineans and Torres
Strait islanders in the Torres Strait area is regulated under the Treaty between Australia and the
Independent State of Papua New Guinea Concerning Sovereignty and Maritime Boundaries in
the Area between the Two Countries, including the Area Known as Torres Strait, and Related
Matters.1018 The Torres Strait is located between the tip of Cape York, Australia and Papua New
Guinea (Figure 6). The Treaty establishes the a Torres Strait Protected Zone (TSPZ) in which it

to Reduce Sea Turtle Mortality. IOTC, ‘Commission Members’
<http://www.iotc.org/English/info/comstruct.php>
1016
LOSC arts 56(1)(iii), 116 on regional cooperation in the EEZ and high seas; UN Fish Stocks
Agreement, Art 8(1-5), 10, 12 (2) and 21(1) clarifies the scope for regional cooperation.
1017
UN Fish Stocks Agreement, art 18-22.
1018
Treaty Between Australia and the Independent State of Papua New Guinea Concerning Sovereignty
and Maritime Boundaries in the Area Between the Two Countries, including the Area Known as Torres
Strait, and Related Matters, signed 18 December 1978, Australia—Papua New Guinea, ATS 4 (entered in
force 15 February 1985).
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aims to protect the traditional way of life and livelihood of Torres Strait Islanders and
inhabitants from adjacent coastal areas of Papua New Guinea.

Australia and Papua New Guinea have an obligation to cooperate in the conservation,
management and utilisation of the TSPZ fisheries.1019 This type of cooperation for traditional
fishing is unique in the Pacific Islands but is important for the conservation of turtles. The basis
for this treaty is shared jurisdiction over areas used for traditional fishing by two states. States
are required to have legislation and policies in place to ensure that consistent and harmonised
measures are taken by both states to protect turtles and associated traditional activities under
appropriate management regimes.1020 Implementation of measures is to be coordinated among
the two states.1021 Since turtles are shared resources, cooperation is needed to manage traditional
fishing among more states in the region.

Under the treaty, traditional fishing rights allow sea turtles to be fished by traditional fishers in
adjacent state waters for ‘their own consumption or their dependents’ consumption or for use in
the course of other traditional activities’.1022 Therefore, coastal inhabitants of Papua New
Guinea and Torres Strait Islanders who have traditionally fished for turtles in the area may
continue subsistence level fishing activities in this zone. Articles 14 states that each party shall
identify and protect fauna that are threatened or those that are protected under international
law.1023 States are to ensure that measures implemented to give effect to these provisions
‘minimise any restrictive effects on traditional activities’.1024 These provisions for protecting
threatened species such as turtles and traditional activities associated with such species
demonstrate cultural and ecological values. It is a favourable foundation for community
participation in the regulation of protected species. Havemann and Smith specifically encourage
community-based management of turtles (and dugongs) in the Torres Strait.1025

1019

Torres Strait Protected Zone Joint Authority, ‘What we do’ (2011)
<http://www.pzja.gov.au/about_us/what.htm>
1020
Torres Strait Treaty, Part 4 art 13(1) & (4).
1021
Torres Strait Treaty, Part 4 art 13(4)(b).
1022
Torres Strait Treaty, Part 1 art 1(1)(l).
1023
Torres Strait Treaty, Part 4 art 14(2).
1024
Torres Strait Treaty, Part 4 art 14(4).
1025
Paul Havemann and Rebecca Smith, Desktop Review: Current Legislation and Policy Conducive to
Sustainable Community Management of Dugong and Turtle Traditional Fisheries in the Torres Strait
(James cook University, 2007) 65.
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Article 14 also contains provisions encouraging the exchange of information between states for
threatened species.1026 The treaty is therefore also is a framework for initiating information
exchange on turtle sightings and catch data. Customary arrangements should also allow
technical and administrative input from scientific and management bodies to utilise data and
information form subsistence fisheries for ascertaining the conservation status of turtles.

A MoU was agreed to by Australia and Indonesia in 1974 that permits traditional Indonesian
fishing boats to fish in the vicinity of the Ashmore Islands located in the Indian Ocean off the
north west of Western Australia, within an area known as the MoU Box (Figure 6).1027 Ashmore
and Cartier, which lie within the MoU Box, support approximately 11,000 marine turtles
including significant populations of Green, Loggerhead and Hawksbill Turtles.1028 Turtle take is
prohibited under the MoU.1029 The Department of the Environment declared marine national
park in the area of Ashmore Islands in 1983 and Cartier Islands in 2000, which overlap with the
MoU Box.1030 Unsustainable fishing for marine species, including turtles, occurred in the MoU
Box by Indonesian fishers.1031 This contributed to Australia’s decision to seek amendment to the
MoU. Indonesia rejected the notion, but agreed on practical guidelines on the implementation of
the MoU.1032 Post-1974 both states also became parties to CITES which led to the states’
obligation to restrict the take of endangered species from the MoU box, including turtles.1033
The guidelines clarified matters in regard to illegal fishing by non-traditional fishermen, and
also restricted subsistence fishing to traditional fishers using traditional vessels (non-motorised),
gear and methods.1034 Following discussions between Australia and Indonesia, traditional
fishing is restricted to small areas within the Ashmore and Carter reserves for immediate
consumption only, and excludes the take of turtles in accordance with CITES.1035 Illegal fishing

1026

Torres Strait Treaty, Part 4 art 14(3).
The MoU box is located outside the South Pacific region, and is discussed due to the implementation
of Commonwealth legislation in terms of traditional turtle fishing in the MoU Box.
1028
SEWPaC, ‘Ashmore Reef National Nature Reserve and Cartier Island Marine Reserve’
<http://www.environment.gov.au/coasts/mpa/ashmore/index.html>
1029
Memorandum of Understanding Between the government of Australia and the Government of the
Republic of Indonesia Regarding the Operations of Indonesian Traditional Fishermen in Areas of the
Australian Exclusive Fishing Zone and Continental Shelf (7 November 1974) s 4.
1030
SEWPaC, ‘Ashmore Reef National Nature Reserve and Cartier Island Marine Reserve’
http://www.environment.gov.au/coasts/mpa/ashmore/index.html
1031
Natasha Stacy, Boats to Burn: Bajo Fishing Activity in the Australian Fishing Zone (ANU, 2007) 97
98.
1032
Ibid 202.
1033
James J. Fox and Sevaly Sen, A Study of Socio-economic Issues Facing Traditional Indonesian
Fishers Who Access the MoU Box: A Report for Environment Australia (2002) 10.
1034
Stacy, above n 1031, 99.
1035
Ibid, 199.
1027
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for turtle still occurs in the reserve and Australia’s surveillance vessels are located in the area to
ensure compliance and enforcement.1036

Figure 6. Map of Torres Strait showing the Torres Strait Protected Zone. Insert: Location
of Torres Strait and the MoU Box. Map modified from Australian Quarantine and
Inspection Service, 2011.1037

7.3. NATIONAL LEGAL REGIME FOR MARINE JURISDICTION
The Commonwealth of Australia was formed in 1901 as a federation of six states under one
constitution, the Commonwealth of Australia Constitution Act 1900 (UK). The responsibility for
governance is shared between three levels of government – the Federal or Commonwealth
Government represents the whole of Australia, State Governments represent the six states and
Local Government represents local areas within each state. The Council of Australian
Governments (COAG) is an intergovernmental forum to facilitate national policy reforms
requiring cooperative action among all levels of government.1038 The Department of
Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities (hereafter SEWPaC) is the

1036

Department of Environment, Water, Heritage and Arts (2008) ‘Customs vessel protecting north-west
marine
environment’,
Oceans
Action
Bulletin
<http://www.environment.gov.au/coasts/publications/oceans-action/aug-08.html>
1037
Australian Quarantine and Inspection Service, ‘Visiting Torres Strait? Special quarantine rules apply
for vessels over seven metres’ <http://www.daff.gov.au/aqis/quarantine/naqs/pubs/torres-strait>
1038
COAG, About COAG (18 February 2010) <http://www.coag.gov.au/
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lead Government agency for developing and implementing national policy, programs and
legislation to protect and conserve the natural environment.1039

Australia has rights and obligations over 16 million square kilometres of ocean that fall within
the jurisdictions of different levels of government. Most of this area is governed by Australia’s
Commonwealth Government. The inshore areas, particularly within a three nautical mile zone,
are primarily governed by State and Territory Governments. The Local Government also has
significant roles and responsibilities for the coasts.
The Great Barrier Reef is managed principally under Australia’s Commonwealth legislation and
policy, and in part by Queensland’s state legislation and policy. Queensland is the secondlargest state and extends from the tropical Cape York in the far north to the more temperate
areas in the south-east of the state. The GBRMP runs along its north-east coast. The GBRMP is
an important macro habitat for a significant population of sea turtles in the South Pacific (Figure
7). Australia is also known for its declaration of protected area regimes as an important means
of protecting wildlife and their habitats.1040 The GBRMP is one of the world’s most extensive
protected areas, protecting significant amounts of marine turtle habitat. The GBRMP is included
on the World Heritage List with marine turtles identified in the nomination as one of its natural
attributes. Internationally significant populations of Green, Hawksbill, Loggerhead and Flatback
turtles occur on the GBRMP.

The Commonwealth GBRMP extends from low water mark to beyond the continental shelf. The
outer limit of the GBRMP is the Australian Fishing Zone (AFZ) including the seabed and
subsoil below it. The AFZ has the same outer limit as Australia’s EEZ. The inner limit of the
AFZ is well within the zone of the territorial sea at 3 nautical miles from the baseline. 1041 The
AFZ does not include waters that are specified in bilateral arrangements including Australia and
protected zones such as the Torres Strait Protected Zone (Figure).1042 The GBRMP also includes
internal waters (excluding the internal waters of Queensland), territorial sea and the seabed and

1039

SEWPaC < http://www.environment.gov.au/about/index.html >
Global Coral Reef Monitoring Network ‘Status of coral reefs of the world 2004’; WWF ‘Climate
change and World Heritage sites’, Australia, 2006; D. Rothwell, ‘Global Climate Change and the GBR’,
report for EDO, CANA, Greenpeace, Australia, 2004.
1041
For detailed discussion, see Warwick Gullett (LexisNexis Butterworth, 2008) Fisheries Law in
Australia 209-210.
1042
Fisheries Amendment Act 1978 (Cth) s 3a. For discussion on other excluded waters, see Gullett,
above n 1042.
1040
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subsoil below it. The baseline (low water mark) between Queensland and the GBRMP separates
the jurisdictions of the State Government and Commonwealth.

Figure 7. Distribution of key turtle nesting and foraging areas on the Great Barrier Reef
in Queensland, Australia.1043

1043

Mark Hamann, Colin Limpus and Mark Read, ‘Vulnerability of marine reptiles in the Great Barrier
Reef to climate change’ Climate Change and the Great Barrier Reef: A Vulnerability Assessment (2007)
468.
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7.4. AUSTRALIA’S LEGAL FRAMEWORK
7.4.1. The Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act
1999 (Cth)
In 1999, the Commonwealth Parliament passed the Environment Protection and Biodiversity
Conservation Act 1999 (Cth) [hereafter EPBC Act 1999] which replaced a number of other
statutes into a single overarching framework for national environmental regulation. 1044 This Act
provides the national approach to environmental protection and the Environment Minister is
placed at the centre of decision-making.1045

The EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) provides for the protection and management of the environment in
several ways. The aims of the Act are to promote ecologically sustainable development, to
promote the conservation of biodiversity, to provide for the protection and conservation of
heritage, to promote a co-operative approach among all stakeholders to assist in the co-operative
implementation of Australia's international environmental responsibilities, to recognise the role
of indigenous people in the conservation and ecologically sustainable use of Australia's
biodiversity and to promote the use of indigenous peoples' knowledge.1046

The Minister for Environment Protection, Heritage and the Arts is required, under the EPBC
1999 (Cth) s516B, to table a report in Parliament every five years on the state of the
environment. In the 2011 State of the Environment Report, trends in northern and eastern
populations of turtles were assessed as being ‘stable’ but in a ‘poor’ condition.1047 Populations
were considered to be in poor condition if their decline was significant as a result of human
activities or declining environmental conditions.1048 The 2007 to 2011 report does not expand on
specific measures for mitigating threats to turtles.1049 The only specific cause of decline listed in

1044

In July 2000, this Act replaced the National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act 1975, the Whale
Protection Act 1980, the World Heritage (Properties Conservation) Act 1983, the Endangered Species
Protection Act 1992, and the Environment Protection (Impact of Proposals) Act 1974.
1045
Allan Hawke (2009) Report of the Independent Review of the Environment Protection and
Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999, 3.
1046
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cth) s 1.
1047
Thomas J. Hatton et al, State of the Environment 2011 (2011 Australian State of the Environment
Committee, 2011) 399.
1048
Ibid 400.
1049
In the previous State of Environment report prepared in 2006, impacts of fishing on turtles from
harvesting, and in particular bycatch, were identified as one of the key pressures on Australia’s marine
ocean and coast. See Bob Beeton et al, State of the Environment 2006 (2006 Australian State of the
Environment Committee, 2006) 49. One of the key findings for the five year period from 2002 to 2006
was the government’s focus on increasing cooperative approach between most states and territories and
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the report is marine debris (such as entanglements in fishing nets and plastics). The report has a
specific focus on some additional threats to marine biodiversity such as from fishing, tourism,
shipping, and mining and industry.1050 Current management regimes were found to be least
effective in mitigating the extent and risk of marine debris, behavioural disturbance of shipping
activities, and cumulative impacts of fishing. Strengths in management regimes included
institutional support for climate change impacts, and a good understanding of types and sources
of pollution impacts on coastal ecosystems.1051 These general categorisations of threats to
biodiversity may be useful in turtle conservation, but species-specific threats, such as boat
strikes, disturbance to inter-nesting habitats from trawling and sustainability in turtle harvests,
also need to be prioritised (see section7.4.5.1: p.231).

7.4.1.1.Application to Sea Turtles
Sea turtles are specifically conserved as a part of the biodiversity under this Act through
provisions dealing with:


listing of nationally threatened species, migratory species and marine species;



preparing conservation advice and/or national recovery plans and wildlife conservation
plans for listed species and additional protection for listed species in Commonwealth
areas;



identifying key threatening processes and the preparing threat abatement plans for such
processes (if required);



import and export of plants and animals (wildlife) and products derived from wildlife;
and



protection and management of world heritage properties, national and Commonwealth
heritage places, Ramsar wetlands and Commonwealth reserves.

These measures are discussed in this section. Further, the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) provides for the
protection of matters of national environmental significance (NES).1052 NES include world
heritage areas, wetlands of international importance, listed threatened species and communities,

the Commonwealth in developing a consistent approach to the protection of threatened species. Some of
the initiatives developed specifically in the context of turtles were during this time were the a Recovery
Plan for Marine Turtles in Australia (section 7.4.1.1.4) and a National Partnership Approach for
Sustainable Harvest of Marine Turtles and Dugongs (section 7.5.3). The new report lacks similar
approaches for turtle conservation which may be reflected adversely in its national and regional policies.
1050
Hatton, above n 1047, 448-9.
1051
Ibid.
1052
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cth) s 3(1).
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listed migratory species, protection of the marine environment from nuclear action, and
protection of the marine environment are matters of national environmental significance.1053

7.4.1.1.1. Local categorisation of threats
Sea turtles are included in a threatened species list in the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth). 1054 Sea turtles
also appear in the marine species list1055and migratory species list.1056 The threatened species
list contains native species following their assessment by a Threatened Species Scientific
Committee.1057 The Minister makes the decision to list species that may be nominated by the
committee or other sources.1058 The EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) provides a framework for the
protection of threatened species further classified as critically endangered, endangered or
vulnerable.1059 It is an offence to kill, injure, take, trade, keep or move listed threatened
species.1060 The maximum penalty relating to threatened species is a fine of AUD55, 000 for
civil offences and AUD110, 000 for criminal offences.1061 These are substantial fines which
appear reasonable for the conservation of turtles. These offences do not apply to commercial
fishing activities that are accredited through management arrangements (discussed in section
7.4.1.1.3: p. 218),1062 and in relation to indigenous traditions under some circumstances
(discussed in section 7.4.5.1.4).1063

The marine species list consists of species that occur naturally in Commonwealth areas and
require long term protection.1064 The migratory species list includes protected native species that
are subject to international agreements. Although sea turtles are listed, there is no overlap in the

1053

Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cth) Chapter 2, Part 3, Division 1.
Available at <http://www.environment.gov.au/epbc/about/lists.html>#species
1055
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cth) s 248 g-h. Marine species list is
available at <http://www.environment.gov.au/coasts/species/marine-species-list.html>
1056
Available at <http://www.environment.gov.au/biodiversity/migratory/list.html>
1057
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cth) s 194A.
1058
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cth) s 180 . See generally Warwick
Gullett, Fisheries Law in Australia (LexiNexis Butterworth, 2008) 160.
1059
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cth) s179. A species is eligible to
be classified as ‘critically endangered’ if it is ‘facing an extremely high risk of extinction in the wild in
the immediate future’ [EPBC Act s179(3)]. ‘Endangered species’ are those species which are not
critically endangered but face a very high risk of extinction in the near future [EPBC Act s179(4)].
‘Vulnerable’ species are neither critically endangered or endangered, but face a high risk of extinction in
the wild in the medium to long term future [EPBC Act s179(5)].
1060
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cth) s 196.
1061
Gullett, above n 1058, 161.
1062
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cth) s 197k.
1063
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cth) s 1201(3)(c).
1064
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cth) s 180.
1054
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treatment of multiple listed species under the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth).1065 Offences related to
marine listed species and migratory listed species do not apply to turtles as they are already
listed on threatened species.1066

7.4.1.1.1.1Regional implications of local categorisation of threat
The categorisation of marine turtles in terms of the extent to which they are threatened in the
EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) differs from the IUCN threatened list. The IUCN global listing of Green
Turtles as ‘endangered’ is analogous to ‘vulnerable’ in Australia.1067 Global listing of Hawksbill
Turtle is critically endangered, but vulnerable in Australia. Leatherback Turtle listed as critically
endangered in the IUCN Red List is analogous to vulnerable in Australia. Loggerhead and Olive
Ridley turtles are listed as endangered in both the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) and the IUCN Red List.
The reason for the difference in the risk categorisation of some species is localised or regional
difference in species populations.1068 For example, the number of Green Turtles nesting in the
eastern coast of Australia is more than half the total number of nesting turtles recorded in the
entire Oceania region.1069 The EPBC Act 1999 (Cth), it is stated that a provision of
a conservation agreement has no effect to the extent to which it is inconsistent with a law of the
Commonwealth, or of a State or Territory.1070 This means that in Australia the localised threat
level based on local population assessments is the basis for legislation and management, despite
differing threat classification of the same species in international law.

The categorisation of the risk of extinction links the management actions for states for
protecting the population or species of turtles, influencing national interest in protecting the
species. In the Pacific Ocean, Australia currently provides direct financial and technical support
to coastal communities for the protection of distinct turtle populations since it has been proven
that they migrate between Australia and Western Province in Papua New Guinea. 1071 Localised
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categorisation of the level of threat is controversial because sea turtles are dispersed more
broadly in the region and there is still a large amount of informational uncertainty concerning
turtle migrations and numbers.1072 In terms of scientific uncertainties, it is stated under the
EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) that:1073
‘lack of full scientific certainty should not be used as a reason for postponing a
measure to prevent degradation of the environment where there are threats of serious
or irreversible environmental damage’.

Since turtles are shared by Australia with its neighbouring or dispersed Pacific island states,
differing levels of state interests may be assigned for the same species and shared population
based on local risk assessments. Differences in national interests and approaches for managing
sea turtles can cause states to digress from the Pacific regional cooperation process. For
example, Leatherback Turtles are locally listed as ‘vulnerable’ but this species is ‘critically
endangered’ in the region,1074 and regional cooperative measures are imperative for their
protection.1075 Further, Seminoff and Shankar suggest that effective management of turtles
require regional level assessments of population status.1076 Since Australia is a key donor for
resource conservation in the region and is involved in regional politics through the
intergovernmental organisations, a lowered perception of threat associated with some species
and populations of sea turtles in Australia may reduce its interest in protecting those species
through regional cooperative processes as donors. This is particularly the case for populations
for which uncertainties in range and distribution exists.

7.4.1.1.2. Threat Abatement Plans
Threat abatement plans (TAPs) under the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) are required under the EPBC
Act 1999 (Cth) in relation to key threatening processes.1077 A process may be classified as a key
threatening process under the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) if ‘it threatens, or may threaten, the
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survival, abundance or evolutionary development’ of a species.1078 Key threatening processes
relevant to turtles listed by the Commonwealth include:1079


Incidental catch of sea turtle during coastal otter-trawling1080 within Australian waters
north of 28 degrees South (including areas around the GBRMP), listed in 2001, and



Injury and fatality to vertebrate marine life caused by ingestion of, or entanglement in,
harmful marine debris, listed in 2003.

7.4.1.1.2.1. Otter-trawling
In the GBRMP area, the matter of turtle bycatch in otter trawling in the Queensland East Coast
Trawl Fishery (ETCH) is captured by the inclusion of turtle bycatch as a key threatening
process nomination under the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth).1081 The purpose of TAPs is to reduce the
effect of the key threatening process.1082 There is no TAP for incidental catch of turtle in coastal
otter trawling, based on advice by the Threatened Species Scientific Committee that a TAP is
not warranted based on existing measures that also promote bycatch mitigation devices.1083 This
is valid due to alternative compliance measures adopted by Queensland, discussed below.

In 1995, a code of fishing ethics was developed in regard to the capture of marine turtles and to
minimise the impact of trawling on marine turtle populations.1084 These measures are
comprehensive and make it mandatory for operators to mitigate bycatch in Queensland. Large
areas of the GBRMP are closed to trawling, and the number of fishing effort has been managed
over time.1085 TEDs were made compulsory for the entire Great Barrier Reef Marine Park for all
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trawling in 2000, for scallop and deep-sea trawling in 2001.1086 Even stronger measures to
mitigate bycatch were required through Queensland legislation in 2010.

In 2010, the Fisheries (East Coast Trawl) Management Plan 2010 was passed by Queensland
Cabinet to provide for the ‘use, conservation and enhancement of the community’s fisheries
resources by managing the east coast trawl fishery’.1087 This legislation includes additional
measures taken by the fishery to reduce sea turtle bycatch such as use of TEDs or other bycatch
reduction devices (BRDs), and fishing closures.1088 Legislative closures (both permanent and
seasonal)1089 provide limited protection for nesting and/or feeding ground turtle populations,
especially for shallow inshore seagrass areas.

In the trawl fisheries of northern Australia, there are selected area closures that provide a
measure of turtle conservation. Many of the area closures are associated with inshore, shallowwater seagrass beds that are frequently the feeding grounds of some turtle species. Many of the
closures applied to northern Australian trawl fisheries coincide with nesting times of some turtle
species.1090 This provides some level of protection to nesting turtles. Turtle catch and mortality
rates in the Northern Prawn Fishery have decreased since the introduction of TEDs.1091

7.4.1.1.2.2. Marine debris
Injury and fatality by entangling and ingestion of debris was listed as a key threatening process
in 2003 for all species of turtles.1092 A five year Threat Abatement Plan for Impacts of Marine
Debris on Vertebrate Life was released by 2009 to provide a coordinated national approach to
implement measures to mitigate this threatening process.1093 This TAP includes measures for
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preventing incidences of harmful marine debris, removal of existing debris from the marine
environment, mitigation of the impacts of marine debris on marine species, and monitoring.1094
The scope is comprehensive. Some of the areas targeted in the plan are waste reception facilities
at port,1095 net discard facilities at port,1096 barriers and incentives for using existing waste
reception infrastructure in Australia and the Asia-Pacific,1097 introduction of awareness-raising
programs targeted in the Asia-Pacific,1098 encouraging and assisting states to ratify Annex V of
the International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships, 1973/78
(MARPOL)1099,1100 and improvement of knowledge on impacts of marine debris on turtles.1101

The TAP contains provisions that will need to be applied extra-territorially in the Asia-Pacific
states. For example, one of the aims is ratification of Pacific Island states to Annex V of
MARPOL and enforcement within 1 to 4 years. States will first need to agree to ratify this
instrument, before it is implemented nationally. Preparation of legislative documents and
approval from Cabinet is a lengthy process in any case.1102 Implementation of relevant measures
in developing states in the region may be based on funding and resource constraints that need to
be included in a comprehensive implementation strategy.1103 Further, the timeline to comply
with the TAP appears ambitious, particularly in regard to provisions that are extra-territorial.

Based on the discussion of two TAPs applicable to turtles, it is apparent that there is currently
no TAP in place for turtle bycatch in Australian-flagged vessels operating in the high seas or in
foreign states. Given the seriousness of bycatch issues in Australian longline fisheries,1104 there
is a need for the consideration of these fisheries as a key threatening process under this statute.
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In comparison, the Bellagio Blueprint does not prioritise marine debris compared to bycatch,
habitat protection and direct harvest. Regional cooperation measures under Bellagio Blueprint
can allow for the incorporation on holistic measures such as the threat to turtles from marine
debris. In Australia, this threat is among priority matters in addition to priority areas under the
blueprint.

7.4.1.1.3. Strategic assessments for matters of NES
The EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) is a basis for the Minister to decide if an action will have a significant
impact on certain aspects of environment and should proceed.1105 Taking an action that will
affect a matter of NES is an offence unless some form of exemption or authorisation is granted
under the Act.1106 Penalties for breaching this provision that leads to a significant impact
(example mortality of threatened species) without prior approval are up to $550,000, or a
criminal penalty of $46,200, or up to seven years imprisonment. For matters that are of NES the
Act requires assessments for actions such as development and fishing which may affect
threatened species.1107

The EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) relates specifically to protection of threatened species from
interactions with fisheries. It specifies that in commercial fisheries all reasonable steps must be
taken to ensure that threatened species are not killed or injured and that the survival and
recovery of the species will not be adversely affected as a result of fishing.1108 The EPBC Act
1999 (Cth) requires strategic fisheries assessments of the impacts of actions on NES matters
before Australian Fisheries Management Authority (AFMA) makes a determination on the plan
of management for a fishery:1109 AFMA is the commission responsible for managing fisheries in
the interest of the Australian community on behalf of the Commonwealth.1110

Strategic fisheries assessments are required even if AFMA determines no plans are required
from a fishery,1111 or if fisheries were operating without management plans at the
commencement of the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) in 1999.1112 Since turtles are listed in the migratory
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and threatened species lists, which are NES matters. Therefore, fisheries that interact with sea
turtles are required to undertake strategic fisheries assessments on the impact of fisheries on
threatened species. Strategic assessment under the EPBC Act 1999 for the Northern Prawn
fishery is provided later in this section.

Accreditation of management plans, regime or policy for fisheries requires that the Environment
Minister must be satisfied with some conditions. First, that the management plan requires
fishers to ‘take all reasonable steps to ensure that members of listed threatened species are not
killed or injured as a result of the fishing’.1113 Second, that the survival or recovery of the
threatened species will not be adversely affected by the fishery.1114 These are important
provisions for ensuring that sea turtle populations are not adversely affected by fisheries
operations. Since threatened species are protected under EPBC Act 1999 (Cth), these provisions
can ensure that the conservation and management of non-target species in fisheries are
prioritised together with target species management. Compliance and enforcement aspects of
provisions that relate to bycatch will be analysed in section 7.4.2 under the Fisheries
Management Act 1991 (Cth). Part 10 of the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) relates to fisheries
management plans required under Fisheries Management Act 1991 (Cth),1115 and the Torres
Strait Fisheries Act 1984 (Cth),1116 discussed later.

7.4.1.1.3.1. Strategic assessment for Northern Prawn Fishery
In December 2011, SEWPaC and AFMA agreed to undertake a strategic assessment of the
Commonwealth Northern Prawn Fishery (NPF). A draft assessment was completed and
submitted for public comment between February and March 2012.1117 This assessment plan
recognises a shift from gear restrictions on the fishery since 1995 to a quota controlled fishery
in 2012.1118 The use of bycatch reduction devices (BRDs) and TEDs has been mandatory in
both regimes.1119 A number of measures are proposed to avoid bycatch, to ensure that significant
damage to ecosystems does not occur.1120 These include:


A reduction in fishing effort since 2006/07 which correlates to bycatch numbers.
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testing innovative methods to reduce bycatch at least by 10 per cent (e.g. trialling net
designs, use of lights).



Reporting interactions with bycatch species in log books and releasing them safely.



Information campaigns into adverse impacts of ghost nets.



Use of temporal and spatial closures to protect critical habitats. Inshore seagrass beds
are permanently closed to fishing due to their importance to turtles. Temporal closures
are applied during turtle nesting times.

These measures provide a reasonable range of measures to avoid turtle bycatch. One area for
improvement is to limit the number of turtles that are caught by the fishery by applying a
bycatch quota. This is to provide a precautionary reference point of the number of turtles that
can be caught in the NPF. In this regard, turtle bycatch numbers recorded in log books can
provide some basis to calculating precautionary reference points based on turtles. This approach
may be limited, especially in medium term, by lack of data and information of turtle numbers
and bycatch mortality. Currently, quotas are solely based on target species.1121

7.4.1.1.4. Recovery Plan for Marine Turtles in Australia
The need for the preparation of recovery plans for all listed species is identified in the EPBC Act
1999 (Cth).1122 The content of species recovery plans is specified.1123 For example, each
recovery plan must incorporate research and management actions necessary to stop the decline
of threatened species to ensure its long-term survival.1124 This means that the recovery plan must
target the source of all key threats to sea turtles in order to stop the decline. In 2003, the
SEWPaC developed a national Recovery Plan for Marine Turtles in Australia. A review of the
implementation of the plan commenced in 2006, based on 5 year review recommended in the
plan. To date, a revised plan has not been released. The Recovery Plan provides a base level of
guidance, and the regional, temporal and species-specific matters are to be addressed at the
state, regional and local levels.1125

The Recovery Plan was developed in consultation with a marine turtle recovery team consisting
of state and non-state representatives from fisheries, environment, indigenous, research and
enforcement agencies. The plan was developed ‘to reduce detrimental impacts on Australian
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populations of marine turtles and hence promote their recovery in the wild.’1126 This aim is to be
achieved by reducing threats to sea turtles by managing the sources of marine turtle mortality.
Objectives of the plan generally include priority areas for turtle conservation, listed in the
Bellagio Blueprint:1127


reduce the mortality of marine turtles and, where appropriate, increase natural
survivorship, including through developing management strategies with Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander communities for the sustainable use of marine turtles;



develop programs and protocols to monitor marine turtle populations in Australia,
assess the size and status of those populations, the causes of their mortality and address
information gaps;



manage factors that affect marine turtle nesting;



identify and protect habitats that are critical for the survival of marine turtles;



communicate the results of recovery actions and involve and educate stakeholders; and



support and maintain existing agreements and develop new collaborative programs with
neighbouring states for the conservation of shared turtle populations.

7.4.1.1.4.1Recovery actions
A comprehensive set of recovery actions to meet the objectives are detailed in the Recovery
Plan.1128 This section on recovery action constitutes the largest part of the plan. The objectives
are based on reducing threats to sea turtles and increasing survivorship of turtles based on
conservation status of turtles, however, recovery actions are not prioritised such as in the
Bellagio Blueprint.

A system of setting priorities for recovery action to protect threatened species is required in
order to ensure that both the likelihood of extinction (that is, conservation status), and the
likelihood that restorative actions will be successful, are considered.1129 This is because
likelihood of extinction is based on scientific enquiry based on threatening processes and
species characteristics (such as outlined in Chapter Two),1130 while the likelihood of restorative
success is often determined by economics (cost-benefit), political, logistical, additional
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scientific and other considerations.1131 Therefore, categorisation of the extinction risk of species
as vulnerable or endangered, for example, is based on identifying species requiring urgent
action rather than as a priority-setting tool.1132

The Recovery Plan reflects the categorisation of extinction risk of different species, but not the
priority-setting component for restorative actions. The concept of restoration success appears
particularly underdeveloped in the Recovery Plan. For example, the Recovery Plan mentions
‘recovery goals’ for turtles, but does not provide a definition or purpose of such goals. The
usefulness of recovery goals for turtles and populations, particularly in the immediate and near
future, in the current context of the recovery plan is limited. Deficiencies in long-term data on
sea turtle population and trends and the lack of baseline information to determine the impacts of
potential threats are the main reasons cited for not setting up recovery goals for most species
and populations, with the exception of the east coast population of Loggerhead Turtles.1133
Uncertainties and paucity of information in determining species conservation status are one of
the major reasons for developing priority actions focused on restorative success.1134 As an
example of prioritising restorative actions, one of the priority areas under Bellagio Blueprint is
protection of all nesting beaches, especially nesting beaches of Loggerhead Turtles. Based on
conservation principles in Chapter Two, significant habitats and migratory corridors should also
be protected. These types of measures are not accorded special recognition under the Recovery
Plan. Processes related to priority settings for protecting turtles at the national level need to be
developed, taking into account all considerations that determine restorative success. The starting
point needs to be an evaluation of the regional and national economics, politics, logistics and
other factors impacting on turtle restorative success. Since threats to turtles are widespread, the
Bellagio Blueprint can provide a useful guiding framework for identifying the key areas for
Pacific sea turtle conservation to streamline the priority-setting process.

The Recovery Plan does not elaborate on recovery actions to satisfy the objective of supporting
and developing collaborative programs with neighbouring countries for turtle protection. Given
Australia’s role as a donor in the region, national processes should also include considerations
for restorative success at the regional scale.1135 However, this situation is not surprising
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considering that increasing the number of people interested in performing extinction risk
assessments which assist in regional conservation actions is a major challenge faced by
IUCN.1136 Such constraints may also be complicated by the different categorisation of the
conservation status of turtles in Australia compared with other states or the region (discussed
earlier in section 7.4.1.1.1). This, however, may be resolved by changing the primary focus of
the recovery plan from only a conservation status-based strategy to include priority setting tool
to identify key actions that influence restorative success. One of the priority areas for Pacific
turtle conservation under the Bellagio Blueprint, for example, is regional collaboration and so
there is an expectation that regional measures will be considered in national priority-setting.

7.4.1.1.4.2. Implications of a policy approach to turtle conservation
Australia has strong provisions under the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) to develop policies and plans for
threatened species. In terms specific turtle conservation measures, Australia has taken a policy
approach to sea turtle conservation through its Sea Turtle Recovery Plan. This is a different
approach to the US which enacted the Marine Turtle Conservation Act of 2004 (USA).

There are advantages and disadvantages to both approaches. The policy approach is beneficial
in that the Recovery Plan can be comprehensive and also have the flexibility to be reviewed
continually (5 years is recommended under the current Sea Turtle Recovery Plan). This allows
the policy to be revised and new provisions adopted based on past implementation and new
information. The disadvantage is that reviews may not be carried out in the long term depending
on funding and government priorities creating lags in conservation measures when the profile is
low. The regulatory approach such as in the USA provides the legislative grounding for
compliance and enforcement. A mixture of hard and soft law is recommended. As is currently
the case, Australia does not have substantial legislation to protect turtles particularly in terms of
regional cooperation. The diminished characterisation of the threat of extinction in the Recovery
Plan may be the reason for the policy approach used in Australia’s legal regime. The United
States legislation on sea turtles has extraterritorial provisions to support sea turtle conservation
measures in foreign countries. Australia can also take similar measures to support regional turtle
conservation activities.
Australia’s EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) also has extraterritorial provisions where it is stated that
people must not take an action which is likely to have a significant adverse impact on the
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environment anywhere in the world.1137 United States of America’s Marine Turtle Conservation
Act 2004 (USA) has taken extraterritorial provisions in national legislation a step further by
authorising up to USD 5 million a year for projects to safeguard and conserve turtles and their
habitats in foreign countries.1138 This provides funding to non-state actors involved in sea turtle
conservation beyond national jurisdiction.1139 Australia is strategically located in the South
Pacific, where it can directly fund sea turtle conservation projects regionally on medium to long
term basis. Sustained funding is essential to maintain continuity in conservation and
management efforts on remote nesting and foraging sites, and to maintain long-term monitoring
information.

7.4.2. Fisheries Management Act 1991 (Cth)
The objectives of the Fisheries Management Act 1991 (Cth) include implementation of
‘efficient and cost-effective fisheries management’, and ensuring that fisheries activities are
consistent ‘with the principles of ecologically sustainable development1140 (which includes the
exercise of the precautionary approach1141), in particular the need to have regard to the impact of
fishing activities on non-target species and the long term sustainability of the marine
environment’.1142 The legislation specifically requires implementation of ‘proper conservation
and management measures’ so that the living resources of the AFZ are not endangered by
over-exploitation and ensuring that measures in the AFZ and the high seas implement
Australia's obligations under international agreements that deal with fish stocks. 1143 Measures
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under FSA are adopted in the Fisheries Management Act 1991 (Cth) Schedule 2. Australia’s
commitments under RFMOs are implemented principally through the Fisheries Management
Act 1991 and the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth).

7.4.2.1. Domestic Fisheries
In Australia’s domestic fishing industry, there are companies which do not operate on the high
seas and remain within Australia’s territorial waters and EEZs. These do not have specific
obligations for reducing sea turtle bycatch through RFMOs under FSA. In addition, there is a
diversity of fisheries types that operate in domestic waters in which turtle interaction may occur.
The Fisheries Management Act 1991 (Cth) does not contain specific provisions to regulate
bycatch in the domestic fishing industry but the objective clearly states that there is a need to
regard the impact of fishing activities on non-target species.1144 The EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) and
the Commonwealth Policy on Bycatch (discussed in section 4.3.2) are the main instruments for
turtle bycatch reduction in domestic waters. Since the legislation only applies in the AFZ,
provisions are mainly applicable to fisheries that operate outside three nm from the coast.
Fisheries within 3 nm of the main coast are generally managed under state legislation.1145
However, specified fisheries, or part of a fishery, may be managed by the Commonwealth in
coastal waters.1146

A threat to sea turtles within three nm includes bycatch in the passive fishing nets of small-scale
communities1147 which are not covered in Commonwealth legislation and policy on turtle
bycatch. Gillnets are used by indigenous communities and these should be checked periodically
to release turtles that may be caught.1148 This is recognised in a handbook designed to assist with
community management of turtles and dugongs, including continued sustainable hunting.1149
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Fisheries Management Act 1991 (Cth) s 3 (1b).
There is scope for the reallocation of State and Commonwealth responsibility for fisheries, where the
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responsible jurisdiction for fisheries which overlap Commonwealth and State jurisdictions. About 140
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to the edge of the EEZ.
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7.4.3. Native Title Act 1993 (Cth)
The purpose of the Native Title Act 1993 (Cth) is to preserve native title rights and interests of
native title holders. This legislation permits native title holders to access waters for the purpose
of carrying out activities for the purpose of their personal, domestic or non-commercial
communal needs.1150 On the basis of this legislation Cooper J determined in Lardil People v
State of Queensland1151 that indigenous people have the right to:
‘fish, hunt and gather living and plant resources, including the right to hunt and take
turtle and dugong, in the inter-tidal zone and the waters above and adjacent thereto for
personal, domestic or non-commercial communal consumption in accordance with and
for the purposes allowed by and under their traditional laws and customs’.
Traditional owners, as recognised under the Native Title Act 1993 (Cth), are able to assert their
traditional hunting rights to marine turtles. Exercise of the indigenous rights and interests in
hunting protected wildlife also occurred in Yanner v Eaton1152, when an indigenous person used
a traditional harpoon to catch juvenile crocodiles for consumption without obtaining a license,
permit, certificate or other authority to do so under the Fauna Conservation Act 1994 (Qld). The
magistrate accepted that the indigenous person had rights under s. 211 of the Native Title Act
1993 (Cth) to catch the juvenile crocodiles for consumption in an area in which the person’s
clan had historical connections, and that the capture of juvenile crocodiles instead of adults had
spiritual significance.1153 The cultural and subsistence values of indigenous people are protected
through this legislation. These examples from case law demonstrate that indigenous sea turtle
fishing rights are protected in Australia’s regulatory framework, provided that the hunt is within
a traditional context. Classes of activity permitted under the legislation are hunting, fishing,
gathering, or a cultural or spiritual activity.1154 Native title is also recognised offshore, and was
confirmed in the High Court of The Commonwealth v Yarmirr; Yarmirr v Northern
Territory.1155 The High Court decision was that non-exclusive native title could exist in offshore
waters.

The harvesters must also conduct permitted activities within waters that have historically been
fished by the clan. The legislation enables traditional fishers to continue traditional activities
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that are defined, but it does not oblige indigenous societies to conserve and manage threatened
species such as turtles. Until 1998, traditional fishers were exempted if:1156
‘a law of the Commonwealth, a State or a Territory prohibits or restricts persons from
carrying on the class of activity other than in accordance with a licence, permit or
other instrument granted issued to them under the law’.
In 1998, the amendments to the Native Title Act 1993 (Cth) added next to this provision:1157
‘and the law does not provide that such a licence, permit or other instrument is only to
be issued for research, environmental protection, public health or public safety
purposes’.
Havemann’s interpretation of this amendment is that:1158
‘The amendment makes it explicit that native title exemptions from permits do not
apply where a law prohibits the activity absolutely, except under a licence or permit
for a restricted set of activities specified as: research, environmental protection, public
health or public safety.’
Even though this interpretation is apt, Dobbs indicates that native title implications are broader
than s 211 of the Native Title Act 1993 (Cth) since ‘native title has its origins in, and is given its
context by, the traditional laws acknowledged and the traditional customs observed by the
Indigenous inhabitants of a territory’.1159 There are specific measures are discussed in section
7.4.5.1.4 which elaborates further on this matter in the context of turtle fishing in the GBRMP.

7.4.4. Torres Strait Fisheries Act 1984 (Cth)
The Torres Strait Fisheries Act 1984 (Cth) provides for the rights and obligations conferred on
Australia by the Torres Strait Treaty (See also, section 7.2.4). In particular, management
priorities should acknowledge and protect the traditional way of life and livelihood of traditional
inhabitants, including their rights in relation to traditional fishing.1160 Australia must protect and
preserve the marine environment and indigenous community in the vicinity of the TSPZ, and
adopt conservation measures necessary for the conservation of a species in such a way as to
minimise any restrictive effects of the measures on traditional fishing.1161 Under this legislation,
the rights and interests of Torres Strait Islanders must be considered in any sea turtle fisheries
management regime. However, the legislation and treaty do not oblige Torres Strait Islanders
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themselves to protect threatened species, or to cooperate in the development of conservation
measures for turtle conservation.

7.4.5. Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Act 1975 (Cth) and Associated
Regulations
The GBRMP was established under the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Act 1975 (Cth).1162
Under this statute, the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority (GBRMPA) must have regard
to the protection of world heritage values of the marine park and the precautionary approach in
preparing management plans.1163 Activities in the different zones of the GBRMP are managed
through the GBRMPA.

The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Act 1975 (Cth) provides for the management of human
activities in the marine park through multiple-use zoning and plans of management. Under this
Act permits must be obtained from GBRMPA to undertake a range of activities in both zoned
and unzoned areas of the marine park.1164 In response to the threat to GBRMP from shipping,
this Act imposes a scheme of compulsory pilotage on ‘regulated ships’ within the compulsory
pilotage area of the Great Barrier Reef Region.1165 Shipping is also regulated by other statutes
and will be elaborated on later.

The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Regulations 1983 and the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park
Zoning Plan 2003 are the primary regulations in force under the Great Barrier Reef Marine
Park Act 1975 (Cth). The former includes a number of offence provisions, in addition to
provisions relating to matters such as compulsory pilotage, Environmental Management
Charge1166 and plans of management.1167 The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Zoning Plan
2003 (Cth) is the primary planning instrument for the conservation and management of the
GBRMP and is elaborated below. The zoning plan allows for the management and protection of
marine resources in GBRMP by defining what activities can occur in which locations, and to
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separate potentially conflicting activities.1168
The importance of zoning to biodiversity conservation has been previously studied in detail.1169
One of the primary lessons from the GBR management has been zoning and the supporting
regulations which, with other spatial, temporal and community engagement measures provide
effective management of the area.1170 In addition, a clear legislative framework focused on
conservation and ecological sustainable use provides for effective management through
‘reasonable marine use’.1171 Publicly developed plans and regulations are important in order to
establish verifiable sustainability and cautious limits of impacts.1172 Another lesson has been the
need to involve managers of neighbouring areas into the planning and management, especially
for cross-boundary impacts.1173 This section will focus on the relevance of current zoning on
turtle conservation and management.

Zoning principles used in the GBRMP is nationally and internationally significant in the context
of Pacific sea turtles. This is because of importance of the GBRMP to Pacific sea turtles
contributed to its selection as a World Heritage Area in 1981 pursuant under WHC.1174 In the
approval process of the GBRMP, the Advisory Body to the WHC (IUCN) noted that the
GBRMP included major nesting grounds for Green Turtles and Loggerhead Turtles and also
provided the habitats for all turtles.1175 Further the Advisory Body stated that ‘the Great Barrier
Reef may be their last secure stronghold’.1176 In terms of the key areas for turtle protection, the
statute and associated regulations relates to habitat protection, including the management of
conflicting activities (such as fishing, shipping and recreation), and community engagement for
managing traditional harvesting.
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7.4.5.1. Habitat protection
This zoning plan aims to assist in the protection and conservation of the biodiversity of the
Great Barrier Reef ecosystem within a network of protected zones. Levels of protection in each
of the zones vary. Different types or categories of zones reflect a balance of various
conservation values associated with preservation and sustainable use. The zones in the GBRMP
that permit traditional, commercial, recreational, tourism and research activities are designated
under this legislation summarised in Table 8.1177

7.4.5.1.1. Regulation of activities in different categories of zones
Management categories for MPAs are provided in the 2008 IUCN Protected Area Management
Guidelines.1178 The seven zones in the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park do not equate directly
with the various IUCN Protected Area Categories but are comparable.1179 Protected area
management categories or zones under IUCN are an ‘important global standard for the planning,
establishment and management of protected areas’.1180
GBRMP’s Preservation Zone and Scientific Research Zone are analogous to IUCN Category Ia
(Strict nature reserve) in which use, if permitted by the management authority, is limited to
scientific use. This area is limited to about four per cent of the GBRMP. Since use by
indigenous and local community is prohibited in these areas, this zone is not comparable to
IUCN Category Ib (Wilderness area). None of the zones in the GBRMP are similar to this
category. The key advantage of designating wilderness areas is that they can be larger in size
than strict nature reserves which are very small.1181 Indigenous use may occur in other
remaining zones in the GBRMP which have much wider general use than the IUCN category of
wilderness areas. Most of the identified turtle nesting and foraging habitats are protected in the
GBRMP through the Marine National Park Zone, Habitat Protection Zone and Conservation
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Park Zone.1182 These zones include over 30 identified nesting beaches and their internesting
habitats within 5 km of the nesting sites.1183 Internesting habitats are the area in which turtles
remain during the breeding cycle to lay a number of clutches over a few days before migrating
further.1184 This area is at least 5 km and can be more than 10 kilometres.1185 In these zones,
harvesting is generally prohibited, and unsustainable traditional harvest is discouraged by the
use of co-management approaches described in the next section.

The Marine National Park Zone is analogous to the IUCN Category II (National Park).
Scientific, educational and recreational use is permitted. The size of these zones is as large as
wilderness areas but visitor use is far greater. There are no zones that correlate to IUCN
Category III (National monument or feature) which refers to areas with specific natural features
that are normally very small is size and can have a high visitor value.1186

Management in all the remaining categories are directed towards sustainable use of living
resources. Permits are often required for the of conduct fishing in these zones. This excludes
turtle fishing, except for traditional indigenous use. Habitat Protection Zone and the
Conservation Park Zone are analogous to IUCN Category IV (Protected species/habitat). There
is no species protection zone specified through the zoning strategy. General Use Zones are
analogous to IUCN Category V (Protected landscape/seascape). This type of protected area
emphasises values from long-term interactions of people and nature in modified conditions,
representing more intensive uses than other zones.1187 Buffer zones in may also be regarded in
this category based on its definition,1188 however, in the GBRMP uses are more restricted than
prescribed by IUCN under this category making this zone analogous instead to IUCN Category
IV (Protected species/habitat).1189 The importance of buffers is to prevent ‘sudden transitions’
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from highly protected areas into other less protected areas.1190 Buffers are applied in the
GBRMP in the context of impacts to turtles from commercial fishing activities (trawling and
netting) within 5km of nesting sites, called internesting habitats.1191 There is a need for a more
ecologically relevant 10 km buffer as turtles remain within this larger radius for prolonged
periods during nesting.1192 In practice, some of the protected zones include a 10 km buffer but
this is not consistent for many of the more important nesting habitats.1193

7.4.5.1.2. Underrepresentation and fragmented measures to protect turtle
habitats in the GBR region
In July 2004, rezoning of the GBRMPA resulted in an increase in the proportion of highly
protected zones from 4.5 per cent to over 33.3 per cent in the GBRMP.1194 This proportional
increase is also reflected in the contiguous Great Barrier Reef Coast Marine Park along the
Queensland coastline.1195 The rezoning resulted in doubling the internesting turtle habitats and
tripling the turtle foraging areas in mainly the zone categorised as Marine National Parks within
the entire Great Barrier Reef region. Despite the increase in turtle habitats protected within
National Marine Parks, there are some gaps in protection measures.

Protective measures for turtles may be fragmented based on inadequate representation of all
significant turtle nesting and foraging habitats within the vicinity of the GBRMP, and in
adjacent waters such as the coastal Queensland. In a 2008 assessment of the adequacy of the
GBR zoning in terms of protecting turtles, it was found that some of the ‘very high priority
sites’ for turtle nesters were not adequately protected from commercial fishing even within the 5
km buffer.1196 The impacts of commercial fishing, especially trawling and netting, were noted

natural resources. This is of relevance in managing traditional turtle harvesting by indigenous
communities.
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for their adverse impact on benthic habitat, capture of turtles as bycatch, and causing
disturbance to breeding turtle behaviour.1197 Overall, there was a high level of protection of
turtles from commercial fishing in many of the significant turtle nesting sites in the GBR,
especially within a 5 km buffer.1198

Protection of foraging sites for turtles is challenging because of the wide range of areas that may
be utilised by turtles, much of which remains unknown. Some foraging sites are known to
significantly impact on turtle conservation status and these need special protective measures
within and beyond the GBRMP. Examples of such areas in the vicinity of the GBRMP are
Repulse Bay, Shoalwater Bay, Howick Group and Capricorn Bunker.1199 The 2008 assessment
revealed that GBRMP had managed to protect its intended goal of 20 per cent of each turtle
species known foraging habitat within its vicinity.1200

A report for Queensland in general indicates that about 15 per cent of the turtles that strand on
the Queensland coast show evidence of being struck by boats and/or propellers. 1201 Reported
turtle stranding in the GBRMP show that boat strike is a primary cause of turtle mortality
accounting for up to 60 per cent of reported human caused deaths.1202 Compared to the priority
areas listed in the Bellagio Blueprint, boat strikes are also an important additional consideration
which may be classified as habitat protection measures. However, boat strikes do not
necessarily occur in critical habitat areas but during transition between critical habitats. This is
another example of priority areas for conservation (such as marine debris) that may be unique in
one state or in a localised area and which must be included in regional cooperation measures to
provide holistic protection to Pacific sea turtles.

A major area for boat strike in Queensland is Moreton Bay near Brisbane which is a busy tourist
hub. Moreton Bay has one of only three extensive intertidal areas of seagrass, mangroves and
saltmarsh on the eastern coast of Australia and supports a large proportion of Queensland’s
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Loggerhead and Green Turtles.1203 On Moreton Bay, entanglements in abandoned crab pots
cause 20 turtle deaths a year.1204 This shows that there is a need for additional protective
measures in foraging habitats, and perhaps a consideration for more preservation zones, or at
least new zones that are categorised as per IUCN category 1b (Wilderness areas). This would
ensure that a greater proportion of the GBRMP and coastal Queensland is conserved from
conflicting activities with special protection for turtle habitats.

7.4.5.1.3. Coordination between Commonwealth and Queensland governments to
protect turtle aggregations
In the Queensland coastal waters adjacent to the GBRMP, the Marine Parks Act 1982 (Qld)
provides for the protection of marine turtles through zoning, similar to the Great Barrier Reef
Marine Park Act 1975 (Cth). Currently there is a need for broader coordination between
Commonwealth and Queensland Governments.1205 This is to specifically protect the entire
habitat range of turtles adjacent to the GBRMP, particularly access routes to nesting beaches
and foraging grounds and critical habitats in the coastal waters of Queensland. These include
areas where turtles aggregate for foraging or breeding. For example, the Mon Repos
Conservation Park on Queensland’s coast supports the largest numbers of Green Turtle nesting
along the east coast of Australia’s mainland.1206

There is no joint Queensland and Commonwealth initiative to ensure turtle migratory routes that
occur between the GBRMP and Queensland’s nesting beaches are protected. From an ecological
perspective, the Commonwealth GBRMP cannot be sustainably managed without State
cooperation in adjacent coastal waters due to the intrinsic linkages between habitats for
breeding, nesting and foraging grounds of sea turtles (and other marine life) in both
jurisdictions. A cooperative regime between the Commonwealth and State has the potential to
ensure that sea turtles can access nesting beaches without facing human-induced threats such as
from boat strikes, light and noise pollution. The scientific basis of such safe havens must be
investigated to ensure that the zoning regimes are aligned in the ecological interest of optimally
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protecting sea turtles in their entire habitat range within and adjacent to the GBRMP. A
coordinated approach is also needed for other sectors to include the recreation sector (boat strike
impacts), climate change and pollution.

Baselines that separate Queensland and GBRMPA jurisdictions create a complex boundary to
manage for legal and administrative purposes.1207 For example, there is ambiguity regarding
bays and channels that are internal waters of Queensland and not the Commonwealth GBRMP.
In 2004, following the release of the Great Barrier Reef Zoning Plan 2003 (Cth), the
Queensland government adopted the Marine Parks (Great Barrier Reef Coast) Zoning Plan
2004 (Qld) which mirrors the zoning regime of the GBRMP in the adjacent coastal waters in
Queensland jurisdiction known as Great Barrier Reef Coast. This has the potential to ensure
continuity in the conservation and management regime among habitats around the GBRMP, in
particular access routes to nesting beaches on Queensland shores.

There is no evidence that areas of dense movements of turtles in the region were a consideration
in the zoning process, wherein turtle nesting and breeding areas were taken into account.
Failings of sea turtle conservation in the GBRMP include the lack of cooperation between
GBRMPA and Queensland in defining critical habitats, including movement areas, of Green
and Loggerhead Turtles within the GBRMP and the adjacent Queensland coast, especially Mon
Repos Conservation Park and Moreton Bay Marine Park. Seagrass communities are a critical
habitat for sea turtles and in Moreton Bay but seagrasses have been declining due to pollution
from industrialisation and increased land use. Although GBRMPA’s management regimes are
rigorous, measures are not consistently implemented in adjacent waters that fall within the
jurisdiction of State governments (such as Queensland). This has potential negative implications
for the sea turtle populations on GBRMP which often swim to the coast of mainland to forage
and nest. For effective conservation in the GBRMP, sea turtles must be protected in their entire
habitat range which extends beyond the GBRMP. Critical habitats such as seagrass communities
and migratory pathways to the critical habitats closer to the mainland must also be included in
MPAs.

The Great Barrier Reef Intergovernmental Agreement 2009, signed by the Prime Minister and
Queensland Premier in June 2009, provides a framework for the Australian and Queensland
governments to work together to protect the Great Barrier Reef. The Agreement recognises that
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key pressures on the reef, such as climate change impacts, catchment water quality and coastal
development cannot be effectively addressed by either government on their own. The
Agreement provides a contemporary framework for cooperation between the governments.1208
This framework provides the basis for coordinating a more rigorous plan for protecting turtles in
and around the GBRMP. Such an initiative would provide an ecologically-based management
that could protect turtles in Queensland’s coastal waters. In the agreement there is a
commitment to cooperate in the protection of dugongs by the development and implementation
of a dugong management plan. A similar approach has not been taken for turtles under the
agreement, but there is already a Marine Turtle Recovery Plan in place which needs to be
updated and implemented effectively across all jurisdictions. The unique characteristics of sea
turtles due to the variety and complex spatial distribution of habitats makes it important to adopt
special measures to protect them cooperatively.

7.4.5.1.4. Community engagement in traditional harvesting
The rights and interest of indigenous people under the Native Title Act 1993 (Cth) is recognised
in the zoning plan under Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Act 1975 (Cth) which permits native
title holders to use marine resources in the GBRMP for domestic, personal or communal needs.
This legislation does not regulate indigenous harvest of turtles. Under the Great Barrier Reef
Marine Park Zoning Plan 2003 (Cth), traditional activities are currently permitted:1209


in accordance with Native Title Act 1993 (Cth);1210 or



in accordance with an accredited Traditional Use Marine Resource Agreement
(TUMRA) for a site or area within the GBRMP;1211 or·



if otherwise an ‘as of right’1212 activity for the particular zone; or



where the traditional use of marine resources is being conducted; or



as a permitted activity with the written permission of the GBRMPA.

Indigenous communities are not restricted by Commonwealth and State laws from continuing
traditional fishing under the Native Title Act 1993 (Cth), such as for turtles, to meet personal,
domestic and non-commercial communal needs. Traditional use activities in the Great Barrier
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Reef Marine Park are managed under the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Act 1975, and the
Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Regulations 1983, and the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park
Zoning Plan 2003. Under current management arrangements, traditional owners continue to
have access to turtles in all zones in the GBRMP (except the preservation zone) according to
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander custom or tradition.

Regulation of tradition turtle harvest has been challenging. In particular, indigenous harvesting
of turtles in Conservation park zones that are legal under the Native Title Act 1993 (Cth)1213
have been criticised by NGOs through media channels.1214 Abuse of traditional turtle privileges
has been acknowledged and criticised by indigenous leaders.1215 In particular, there is a need to
regulate the mutilation or torture of turtles.1216 A government sanctioned report in 2005 on
community-based management of turtles recommended, among other things, that media and
public need to be sensitive to traditional harvesting of turtles.1217 Further, indigenous harvesters
need to be involved in management measures, such in monitoring turtle abundance and
distribution.1218 Availability of alternative protein sources and employment opportunities for
environmental management within indigenous communities are additional considerations.1219
For example, freight may be subsidised in order to make alternative protein sources an
affordable alternative in Torres Strait communities.1220 Indigenous ranger programs are in place
to benefit conservation education and training in remote communities.1221 The use of funds or
subsidies in turtle or associated coastal/offshore management has not been investigated but may
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become necessary if the conservation status continues to decline.1222 Overall, there is a greater
need for education and cooperation to minimise turtle harvesting and cruelty to turtles.

7.4.5.1.4.1. Pre- Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Zoning Plan 2003 (Cth)
Prior to the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Zoning Plan 2003 (Cth), the framework for
managing traditional resource management was challenging.1223 Management arrangements
included permits issued by the GBRMP from traditional owners to conduct traditional activities
in the GBRMP. Management was based on exclusive native title rights to areas claimed by
indigenous communities. There were long timeframes to make a decision on permits,
difficulties in obtaining information to make decisions on permits, and decisions made on
permits that undermined collaborative management arrangement with indigenous communities
and negotiations through other government processes.1224 Compliance activities to ensure permit
systems were followed were impeded by difficulties faced by government authorities in
identifying traditional owners.1225

Traditional owners advised GBRMPA that they no longer wished to apply for permits for the
right to use traditional resources in the GBRMP and instead expressed a desire to develop
community-based plans to manage traditional resources. This decision was made because the
granting of permits might have infringed their future native title rights in response to the court
decision in De Rose Hill v State of South Australia1226.1227 In this case,1228 a claim for a
determination of native title was made based on non-exclusive native title rights which included
the right to hunt on the determined area.1229 Therefore, even in the absence of exclusive native
title claim to an area, non-exclusive rights can exist based on the connections to that area as per
traditional laws and customs.
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7.4.5.1.4.2. Post-Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Zoning Plan 2003 (Cth)
The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Zoning Plan 2003 (Cth) recognises that a native title
holder may hunt, fish or gather any species in the exercise of his/her native title rights and
interests for the purpose of personal, domestic and non-commercial communal use without
having a permit or being included in a TUMRA in Part 1.7.1230 A TUMRA is ‘developed in
accordance with the regulations, by a traditional owner group, for the traditional use of marine
resources in a site or area of the Marine Park (GBRMP)’.1231 Accreditation is by
Commonwealth and State Governments for legal purposes. The intent of TUMRA accreditation
is:1232
‘to achieve a formal level of cooperative management agreement within Traditional
Owner Groups for the sustainable traditional use of marine resources, in the first
instance dugongs and green turtles, in accordance with Traditional Owner custom for
the sea country areas, and to support those agreements with a negotiated
implementation arrangements and a targeted compliance programme.’
Guidelines for establishing TUMRAs were established in consultation with traditional owners,
representative bodies and the Queensland Protection Agency.1233 Communities that participate
in TUMRAs are able to access government services and resources to assist in management of
resources. In 2009, the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Amendments Regulations 2009 (No. 1)
also came into force,1234 providing additional measures to rationalise, modernise and streamline
processes regarding permits and TUMRAs.

One of the main advantages of accreditation of TUMRAs is that it provides a compliance and
enforcement tool for government authorities though co-management. The legal support is
needed because traditional communities are often concerned by turtles caught by people outside
their communities which they cannot control, and they are also not always able to enforce their
own management systems, even if they developed one.1235
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TUMRAs are to provide a ‘sound basis for achieving sustainable levels of harvesting as
necessary for species conservation’.1236 In this provision ‘sustainable’ is defined within the
context of species conservation, with no connotation to maintaining sustainability in the context
of sustaining traditional activities based on threatened species. The incentive for sustainable
levels of harvesting needs to be the continuity of traditional activities based on turtles. For this
to occur, the perception of social and cultural values of turtles must be equal to the ecological
value of sea turtles. However, this has not always been the case in practice.

In terms of compliance, the participation by indigenous communities in TUMRAs has been
voluntary and based on lengthy negotiation and co-management processes, with few established
accredited TUMRAs to date (only five). Some insight into the lack of participation is provided
by Havemann et al who indicate that the ‘balance of power’ in the governance of TUMRAs is
with the GBRMPA and not the traditional owners.1237 This risk of such an approach is that
instead of devolution of management to traditional owners, governance may become highly
bureaucratic and centralised with the GBRMPA over time contrary to the principles of
community-based or adaptive co-management.1238 Part 1.7 of the Act protects the rights of
indigenous communities that traditionally fish in the GBRMP to continue to harvest marine
resources, including sea turtles, in most marine zones, except the Preservation Zone. There are
very few Preservation Zones, and they mainly include remote and undisturbed habitats in which
only scientific research is permitted.
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Table 8. Activities guide for each zone in the GBRMP. Source: GBRMPA.1239

7.5. NATIONAL POLICIES
This section focuses on the key policies that are relevant to the conservation of turtles in
Australia. These include broad environmental or ocean strategies to more specific policies on
bycatch and sustainable use of turtles.

1239
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7.5.1. National environmental strategies
There are two principal national strategies focused on the environment. Australia's National
Strategy for Ecologically Sustainable Development, 1992 (NSESD) promotes ecologically
sustainable development which is defined as: ‘using, conserving and enhancing the
community’s resources so that ecological processes, on which life depends, are maintained, and
the total quality of life, now and in the future, can be increased’.1240 Australia commits to
assisting developing countries in identifying environmental priorities and strengthening
environmental expertise, legislation and institutions.1241
The National Strategy for the Conservation of Australia’s Biological Diversity, 1996
(NSCABD) was endorsed by the COAG and was the National Biodiversity Sustainability
Action Plan (NBSAP) that was required under CBD until 2010. The Strategy’s stated aim was
‘to bridge the gap between current activities and those measures necessary to ensure the
effective identification, conservation and ecologically sustainable use of Australia's biological
diversity’. In its National Report to the CBD in 2009, Australia reported on policies and
initiatives relevant to turtle conservation such as threatened species recovery, traditional
knowledge recording program and minimisation of bycatch plans under the ecosystem-based
fisheries management.1242 In 2010 the NBSAP was revised and is now called Australia’s
Biodiversity Conservation Strategy 2010-2030, and is Australia’s NBSAP for national reporting
under CBD.1243 The stated vision of the new NBSAP is to ensure that Australia’s biodiversity is
‘healthy and resilient to threats, and valued both in its own right and for its essential
contribution to our existence’.1244 The strategy contains priorities for action, which are about
engaging all Australians in biodiversity, building ecosystem resilience in a changing climate,
and getting measurable results through knowledge, delivery of conservation initiatives and
robust monitoring, reporting and evaluation.1245 In the NBSAP, the need for Australia to target
species-specific efforts for threatened species to complement those at ecosystem level is
recognised.1246 This can provide for further sea turtle conservation measures.
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7.5.2. Australia’s Oceans Policy (AOP)
The AOP was released in 1998 and provides Australia’s first integrated oceans framework. The
policy covers Australia’s maritime zones, biological diversity of the ocean, marine industry, the
interests of Indigenous Australians, and the international context.1247 There are a number of
AOP principles that can be applied in the context of sea turtles. AOP aims to ensure that the risk
of a progressive decline in species (including endemic and threatened) or damage to marine
ecosystems that may potentially cause environmental, social, economic and cultural losses are
minimised.1248 Further, a number of large marine ecosystems are identified for which regional
marine plans (later to be known as Marine Bioregional Plans) are designed. The purpose of the
plans is to integrate the sectoral commercial and conservation interests within identified large
marine ecosystems or bioregions.1249

In the 14 years since its release, the key strength of the AOP has been its focus on the principles
of ecologically sustainable ocean use through integrated management across sectors and
jurisdictions. The first review of implementation since the release of AOP was completed in
2002 by TFG International.1250 The review stated that the overall process of implementing the
AOP had been ‘very good’.1251 One of the weaknesses of the AOP is that it is known as a
‘Commonwealth initiative’ and not an integrated national regime, a prerequisite for integrated
oceans management. Integrated oceans management is:
‘the coordination of planning and management between sectors of activity and
government to deliver ecologically sustainable development of the oceans and its
resources, based upon an understanding of ecological, social, cultural and economic
values’.1252

7.5.2.1. Integrated Marine Bioregional Planning
The development and implementation of AOP Australia has been influenced by Australia’s
political environment which creates some conflict between sectoral and integrated
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environmental regimes.1253 In particular, friction between Commonwealth and states over
offshore resource management has resulted in sectoral-management of the marine
environment.1254 The sectoral-management regime hindered the implementation of integrated
oceans management under AOP because of oceanic resources are an interconnected whole
requiring a coordinated and harmonised management regime.1255 The release of the AOP was a
positive step away from sectoral-based management to ecosystem-based management but full
jurisdictional integration as per the AOP could not be achieved.1256 This is because state and
private sectors were involved in AOP development at the start,1257 but they were isolated from
the AOP decision-making immediately prior to the release of the AOP.1258

States were

concerned about the lack of state representation in the decision-making framework and because
there was no funding specified to assist state implementation of the policy. 1259 These concerns
remained unresolved and instead the AOP became a Commonwealth-driven initiative.

Conservation of turtles requires a policy approach that is directed beyond the strictly sectoral
focus of State and Commonwealth Governments. This is important for the conservation of sea
turtles based on their broad habitat range and widespread threats. The implication of the sectoral
arrangements on conserving turtles is that coordination between Commonwealth and State
Governments is required to protect all critical habitats. The AOP provides for marine
bioregional planning that provides the basis for integrated management and these are discussed
below.

7.5.2.1.1. Marine bioregions
Bioregions have been divided based on ecological similarities, species distribution and
oceanographic and seafloor characteristics.1260 Each region is mapped in terms of the status and
uses of ocean resources, pressure on resources, impact of conservation reservation, and the
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implications for sectoral activities.1261 It is stated in the AOP that, ‘one of the goals of the
Regional Marine Planning process will be to establish complementary management regimes in
both State and Commonwealth waters’.1262 However, the AOP effectively only applies from
three nautical miles offshore within the jurisdiction the Commonwealth or Federal Government
but generally outside the jurisdiction of State Governments. Many of the threats to sea turtles,
such as coastal pollution, destruction of seagrass habitats and coastal fishing that occur within
State jurisdiction are therefore not covered by the AOP. From three nm offshore, a number of
bioregional marine plans have been developed and implemented in Commonwealth
jurisdictions. There are two bioregional areas that lie in the vicinity of the GRBMP. The
GBRMP is excluded from the marine bioregional planning process because it is already a
protected region and is managed primarily under Federal, and some State legislation, as already
discussed.

7.5.2.1.1.1. Application of North Marine Bioregional Planning to turtles
Sea turtles are recognised as flagship species in the North Marine Bioregional Plan’s
Bioregional Profile. The profile, released in 2008, is the first step in creating the Marine
Bioregional Plan for Australia’s North Marine region which covers the marine area from the
west of Cape York peninsular to the Northern Territory-Western Australia border. It provides a
description of the ecosystems, conservation values and uses of the region Flatback turtles are
recognised as one of the flagship species in the region.1263 In the profile, ‘flagship species’ is
defined as a ‘charismatic, distinctive or unique species...chosen...to represent a marine region
for education purposes and to raise awareness about the marine environment’.1264 The
distribution of Flatback Turtles within Australia is mostly within this marine region, with a
limited migratory range beyond Australia. This makes Flatback Turtles an important part of the
North Marine Region’s biodiversity.

Broad principles of ecologically sustainable ocean use outlined within the AOP are applied in
each bioregion. In the North Bioregional Profile specific habitats that are important for all
species of sea turtles are identified. For example, the Torres Strait is an important migratory
pathway for turtles, and also provides important breeding and feeding areas for turtles.1265 The
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biological importance of specific physical features within the bioregion such as Wessel Islands,
submerged reefs, seagrass beds and canyons of the Arafura Depression are detailed.1266 Coastal
sites that are important nesting sites for turtles are also identified and mapped.1267 The
identification of turtle habitats and migratory passageways is important for designing MPAs in
the region. The North Bioregional Profile identifies MPAs that can contribute to the
establishment of the National Representative System of Marine Protected Areas (NRSMPAs) by
the Commonwealth. NRSMPAs program was initiated by the Australian Government to expand
Australia’s marine reserves around Australia through State and Commonwealth initiatives.1268
The aim of the MPAs is to protect Australia marine biodiversity and fulfil the state’s
commitment under CBD to significantly expand its existing MPA network by 2012. 1269 Marine
areas included in the NRSMPAs must be eligible for classification as an IUCN Protected Area
and secured through parliamentary process.1270 Incorporation of turtle habitats and migratory
passage ways is important in the designation of marine parks. MPAs that link turtle habitats
based on migratory pathways will allow the entire population to be conserved. However, the
scope of the North Bioregional Profile is limited to a region within Australia, and many other
turtle species also migrate within this region, and often beyond. Domestic and regional networks
of MPAs are needed to link turtle habitat and migratory pathways in Australia and the South
Pacific Ocean. Coordination among Commonwealth and State agencies, as well as with the
governments of range states in the South Pacific is required to develop large-scale network of
MPAs that include critical turtle habitats and migratory pathways.

7.5.2.1.1.2. Application of East Marine Bioregional Planning to turtles
The East Marine Bioregion stretches from the northern tip of Cape York to southern NSW,
extending offshore to the edge of the EEZ.1271 This region primarily contains deep-water
marine ecosystems, and is dominated by the East Australian Current flowing southwards close
to the Australian coast.1272 Sea turtles are attracted to coral reefs and sand cays that lie in the
tropical areas within this region, known as the Northeast Province, for breeding, nesting and
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foraging.1273 Green Turtles and Loggerheads found foraging in the East Marine Bioregion are
the same stock as found in the GBRMP, utilising the East Australian Current for migration
southwards and then back into the GBRMP from the Coral Sea.1274 Breeding in one stock of
Green Turtles is known to be restricted to the Northeast Province, within Coral Sea Nature
Reserves (an MPA). All six species have also been sighted foraging within the region.
Seamounts in the region are foraging grounds for Leatherback Turtles.1275 There are some
information gaps in the behaviour of turtles in this region, such as the identification of nesting
sites for Leatherback Turtles.1276

Key ecological features of the East Bioregion not specifically protected under national
legislation have also been identified based on its utilisation by aggregations of marine life. This
includes turtle aggregations for feeding, breeding, resting or nursery areas, or for species that
are nationally or regional important for biodiversity.1277

The Torres Strait turtle fishery occurs in this bioregion, managed by the Protected Zone Joint
Authority, a co-management initiative between the Commonwealth Government and indigenous
community.1278 It is a traditional fishery that operates using traditional spears and hand
collection of Green and Hawksbill Turtles but there is no catch monitoring in place. 1279 Turtles
are traditionally collected in this region for cultural and subsistence purposes.1280

The shipping and fisheries industries pose a risk to turtles. Therefore, migratory pathways
should be considered in MPA planning or other spatial arrangements to protect them in this
region. Shipping risks are attributed to accidental collisions between turtles and shipping traffic,
but the extent of this has not been quantified.1281 There are other threats to turtles from shipping
such as oil and chemical spills. States have the right to regulate innocent passage and transit
passage.1282 Unfortunately, the dynamics of the threats to sea turtles and other marine mammals
from shipping is not well understood, and shipping traffic is also increasing in the region.1283
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The profile indicates that special spatial arrangements such as shipping lanes should be
considered in establishing marine protected areas, which are currently inconsistent with the
placement of MPAs or certain categories of MPAs.1284

In particular, special spatial arrangements should apply to sea turtle migratory pathways already
known to exist in the Coral Sea and East Australian Current. In the fisheries context, the FAO
Guidelines to Reduce Sea Turtle Mortality also indicates that turtle hotspots should be avoided
by fishing vessels to avoid bycatch.

7.5.2.1.2. Application of bycatch measures under AOP to turtles
AOP promotes environmentally sustainable practices in the marine industry sector.
Environmentally sustainable practices are important to reduce sea turtle bycatch in fisheries that
operate within Commonwealth waters. Under LOSC and FSA, there are specific requirements
for states relating to mitigation of bycatch in fisheries that operate on the high seas. However,
sea turtle bycatch may also occur in fisheries that operate within national maritime jurisdictions
only, such as territorial waters or EEZs. The scope of AOP includes the EEZ and territorial
waters from 3 nm offshore.

7.5.2.1.3. AOP measures relevant to indigenous communities and application to
sea turtles
The AOP also focuses on protecting indigenous communities’ values associated with traditions.
The policy provides for traditional marine management, conservation responsibilities, fishing
rights and continued access to traditional marine resources. ‘Traditional’ is not defined in the
AOP so it is unclear if access to traditional marine resources can be justified for cultural, socialeconomic and subsistence needs.1285
Under the AOP, it is also recognised that ‘indigenous communities have an important part to
play in the development of integrated approaches to planning and management of marine
resources’.1286 This clause is important because indigenous communities are to be involved in
marine resource management. Community-based resource management and co-management
contributes to small-scale fisheries management by improving sustainability, efficiency and
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equity of resource use.1287 In the AOP it is stated that there are processes underway to identify
and agree to continued access to traditional marine resources by indigenous communities’.1288
For example, the Torres Strait turtle fishery continues to provide indigenous communities’
access to turtles as a traditional fishery, utilising traditional methods to catch turtles to meet
cultural and subsistence needs. Indigenous rights are also recognised in marine bioregional
profiles discussed above.1289 In addition to AOP, an important development in the traditional
management of marine turtles is the National Partnership Approach for sustainable harvest of
turtles, discussed in the next section.

7.5.3. A National Partnership Approach for Sustainable Harvest of
Marine Turtles and Dugongs
In 2003, the Natural Resource Management Ministerial Council (NRMMC)1290 expressed
concern for the long-term sustainability of turtles and dugongs in northern Australia.1291 It
identified the need for a nationally coordinated approach to sustainable levels of indigenous
harvest of dugong and turtle. At its 2005 October meeting, the NRMMC endorsed the ‘National
Partnership Approach’ which contains five goals supported by a number of objectives and also
outlines possible activities that could be used for implementation of the approach. These goals
are to:


improve the information base available to indigenous communities for managing the
sustainable harvest of turtles and dugongs;



respect indigenous and non-indigenous knowledge and management;
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improve education and awareness;



identify the economic, social and cultural factors that may contribute to unsustainable
harvest levels and identify and implement measures to address them; and



protect sea country resources1292

Government support for the traditional knowledge recording and maintenance includes funding
of AUD1.035 million from 2006-8, AUD2.7 million in the Northern Territory for securing and
utilising traditional environment knowledge in 2009 (on-going), and AUD190, 000 specifically
to implement NAP in three Cape York Indigenous communities.1293 The NRMMC agreed to the
following text being incorporated in its Communiqué:
'The Approach provides a basis for further work to ensure that harvest of turtles and
dugongs is sustainable by outlining how governments and Indigenous communities
can work more closely together to increase the effectiveness of the protection and
conservation of dugongs and turtles. The Approach is also intended to contribute to the
conservation of turtles and dugong and ensure the important economic, spiritual and
cultural relationships Indigenous people have with these animals are maintained for
future generations.'
Conservation values of indigenous communities recognised in the Approach include economic
and cultural values. Ensuring the sustainability of turtle harvest is also important and the
government can play a key part in promoting conservation and flagship values. The Partnership
Approach body includes representatives from indigenous communities and State, Territory and
Commonwealth government agencies. The integration of representatives from different levels of
government with indigenous communities through the Partnership Approach is beneficial for
sea turtle conservation because the values for conserving sea turtles among indigenous
communities and the government can be mutually preserved.

Australia has a number of national policies that apply to conservation of the marine
environment. Many of the policies are general but may be applied in the context of sea turtles.
The National Partnership Approach is one such policy.
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Sustainable Harvest of Marine Turtles and Dugongs in Australia – A National Partnership Approach
2005
<http://www.environment.gov.au/coasts/publications/pubs/turtle-harvest-national-approach.pdf
1293
Australian Government, Australia’s Fourth National report to the United Nations Convention on
Biological Diversity (2009) 30-31.
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4.3.2 Commonwealth Policy on Fisheries Bycatch
The Commonwealth Policy on Fisheries Bycatch was released in 2000 after being endorsed by
Australian Fisheries Ministers for implementation in Australia’s maritime jurisdictions.1294 The
objective of the policy is to ensure the maintenance of bycatch species and populations.1295 The
policy was drafted by AFMA with representatives from the commercial fishing industry, other
government departments and the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research
Organisation (CSIRO).
Bycatch is defined at a broad level to include ‘all material, living or non-living, which is caught
while fishing, except target species’ and ‘includes by-product, discards and that part of the catch
not landed but affected by interaction with the fishing gear’.1296 This is a good definition
because it can include injury and mortality of non-target species which may be captured and
also any other injury or mortality to non-target species as a result of fishing.1297 In accordance
with this definition, the policy is focused on bycatch that is returned to the sea by the fisher, or
that part of the catch that does not reach the deck of the fishing vessel but is affected by the
interaction with the fishing gear.1298 Turtle interactions at sea are not only by capture in nets and
hooks, but also by entanglements in fishing lines and discarded fishing nets. The definition is
inclusive of both these aspects of sea turtle bycatch, that is, sea turtles either caught or affected
by interaction with fishing gear.

The policy commits to the development and implementation of Bycatch Management Plans
(BAPs) for all Commonwealth fisheries1299, and provides a lengthy checklist for developing
them.1300 The Commonwealth Policy on Fisheries Bycatch is binding at the Commonwealth
level to provide guiding principles and to coordinate national action plans on bycatch reduction.
The Commonwealth government released a policy paper in 2005.1301 In terms of environmental

1294

Commonwealth Policy on Fisheries Bycatch <http://www.affa.gov.au/ffid/bycatch/index.html>
Ibid 6.
1296
Commonwealth Policy on Fisheries Bycatch <http://www.affa.gov.au/ffid/bycatch/index.html> 2.
1297
contra Guidelines for Ecologically Sustainable Management of Fisheries (2007) <
http://www.environment.gov.au/coasts/fisheries/publications/pubs/guidelines.pdf> See Bensley et al,
Review of Wildlife Bycatch Management in Commonwealth (Bureau of Rural Science, 2010) iv.
1298
Commonwealth Policy on Fisheries Bycatch <http://www.affa.gov.au/ffid/bycatch/index.html> 3.
1299
Commonwealth fisheries include the South East Trawl Fishery, South East Non-Trawl and Southern
Shark Fisheries, Sub-Antarctic Fisheries, Tuna Fisheries, Northern Prawn Fishery, Torres Strait Prawn
Fishery, Torres Strait Line and Net Fishery, Great Australian Bight Trawl Fishery, Bass Strait Central
Zone Scallop Fishery and Southern Squid Fishery.
1300
Commonwealth Policy on Fisheries Bycatch <http://www.affa.gov.au/ffid/bycatch/index.html> 1113.
1301
Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry, ‘Fisheries: Looking to the future – A review of
Commonwealth Fisheries Bycatch Policy’ <http://www.affa.gov.au.ezproxy.uow.edu.au
1295
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matters the focus of the policy is on ecologically sustainable development and ecosystem-based
management. No significant alteration to extant Commonwealth bycatch policy or management
is recommended by the policy paper. In December 2005, AFMA was directed by the then
Minister for Fisheries, Forestry and Conservation to ‘manage the broader environmental
impacts of fishing, including on protected species’ to:1302


Minimise the incentives for discarding by ensuring it is factored into the setting of total
allowable catch or effort levels;



Manage the broader environmental impacts of fishing, including minimising the level of
interactions with threatened or otherwise protected species;



Enhance the monitoring of fishing activity, for example through increased use of vessel
monitoring systems with daily reporting, on-board cameras and observers;



Establish a system of independent surveys for all major Commonwealth fisheries by 1
January 2007 to increase the transparency and integrity of catch and effort information;
and



Identify and implement any required spatial closures in fisheries; ensuring that where
ongoing exclusion of fishing is proposed there is a coordinated approach with other
relevant agencies to the identification of the Marine Protected Areas.

In 2007, BAPs were reformed by AFMA.1303 This is because the effectiveness of BAPs was
constrained by lack of ‘clear action, priorities, resources allocation, performance assessment and
stakeholder support’.1304 BAPs assisted in raising awareness of bycatch matters in the fisheries
industry. In March 2008, AFMA released a program called Bycatch and Discard Work Plans
(BDWPs).1305 Under this program more resources and direction is provided to mitigate bycatch
and discards through legislation and policy, particularly for high risk, and threatened and
endangered species.1306 The determination of ‘high-risk’ species is based on ecological risk
assessments of bycatch and discards in Australian fisheries. Based on current BDWPs in
Queensland, turtles are high risk species some fisheries, such as the Coral Sea Fishery. 1307
Fishing methods in Coral Sea Fishery in which turtles are a high risk include demersal trawl,
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Bensley et al, Review of Wildlife Bycatch Management in Commonwealth (Bureau of Rural Science,
2010) iv.
1303
Ibid.
1304
Ibid.
1305
AFMA’s Program for Addressing Bycatch and Discarding in Commonwealth Fisheries: An
Implementation Strategy (AFMA, 2008).
1306
Ibid 2.
1307
Coral Sea Fishery: Bycatch and Discarding Workplan 1 July 2010 to 30 June 2012 (AFMA, 2010), 4.
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demersal and auto-longline, and other line fisheries.1308 In the context of turtles, this program
prioritises bycatch species that are high-risk, threatened or endangered under the EPBC Act
1999 (Cth) through BDWPs.1309 Specific requirements relevant to turtles include:1310


gathering of information on the impact of fisheries on bycatch species, including
ecological risk assessments to determine high risk species.



reduction of species bycatch for threatened or endangered species below the level which
may threaten the species,



minimising interactions with marine reptiles listed under Part 13 of the EPBC Act 1999
(Cth) by taking reasonable steps, and



minimising ecological impacts of fishing operations on habitats below an acceptable
level.

Sea turtles are listed under Part 13, and therefore BDWP of fisheries must ensure that
interactions with turtles are minimised. However, the implementation strategy does not specify
or define what constitutes ‘reasonable steps’. There is currently no threshold to determine the
bycatch ‘level that may threaten a species’ or minimise interactions with turtles, such as a
precautionary reference point. Further, a review of the bycatch management in 2010 indicated
that the inter-agency cooperation among fisheries, environment and AFMA is required to
engage in a working group that could assist in developing a more collaborative approach,
facilitate cost-effective access to expertise and streamline inter-agency consultation such as to
determine priority actions for the different Commonwealth fisheries.1311 The Commonwealth
Policy on Fisheries Bycatch also needs to be reviewed to reflect changes by implementation
strategy

and

incorporate

recommendations

from

subsequent

policy

reviews.

The

Commonwealth Policy on Fisheries Bycatch needs to be updated to reflect a focus on mitigating
bycatch constituting threatened or endangered species, and high risk species.

7.6. GAPS IN THE NATIONAL COMPLIANCE REGIME
Australia has a generally comprehensive and integrated legal regime for the marine environment
in which sea turtle conservation is incorporated. This section provides a discussion of
Australia’s compliance to its regional and international obligations in the context of sea turtles.
The analysis of the national response to Australia’s international law and policy obligations
demonstrates an extensive coverage of the general principles and national measures relevant to

1308

AFMA, above n 1305, 6.
Ibid 2.
1310
AFMA, above n 1307, 3.
1311
Bensley, above n 1302, iv-v.
1309
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turtles. These are summarised in Table 9 and discussed in this section. Conservation values such
as economic (includes fishing and shipping), recreational/tourism, flagship, and traditional use
interests are also incorporated to varying extents. Since Australia’s law and policy response to
the provisions relevant to sea turtle conservation is integrated, its regime for turtle protection
can be conceptualised into two main layers. That is, marine biodiversity conservation (reflects
general principles in international law) and species-based conservation (reflects specific
obligations under international law). Bycatch mitigation and regional cooperation measures are
cross-cutting across general and specific obligations.
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Table 9. List of the Australia’s law and policy instruments relevant to sea turtle conservation and the response to international obligations and
conservation values.
International Obligations1312

National
Strategy
for
Ecologically
Sustainable
Development (1992) and
National Strategy for the
Conservation of Australia's
Biological Diversity (1996)

Protection of threatened species
Protection of areas of international
significance

Australia’s Oceans Policy

Protection of threatened species
Protection of areas of international
significance
Marine protected ABNJs
Regional cooperation for marine
resource conservation
Precautionary Approach

Protection and preservation of the
marine environment

Additional Principles/Provisions Useful
for Turtle Conservation from National
Regime
Protection of Loggerhead Turtles a priority.
Emphasis
on
managing
threatening
processes
Improving knowledge, also traditional
knowledge
Recognises that Australia’s biodiversity is
affected by international activities which
require actions beyond Australia’s national
jurisdiction.
Focus on Australia’s international role
Bioregional planning and marine bioregional
plans (marine reserves determined).

National
Partnership
Approach for Sustainable
Harvest of Marine Turtles
and Dugongs

Protection of threatened species

Protection and preservation of the
marine environment
Domestic sea turtle conservation
measures

Focus on long-term strategies for turtles and
a nationally coordinated approach to
sustainable levels of indigenous harvest of
turtles.

Environment Protection and
Biodiversity
Conservation

Protection of threatened species
Protection of areas of international

Conservation of living resources
on the high seas

Identification of key threatening processes
and preparing threat abatement plans.

National Legislation and
Policy

1312

Principles on:

Legislation or other domestic
measures for:
Protection and preservation of the
marine environment

Conservation
Values
Ecological
Socioeconomic
Flagship
Cultural

Ecological
Socioeconomic
Flagship
Cultural

Ecological
Socioeconomic
Flagship
Cultural
Ecological
Socio-

See Chapter Four (summary in section 4.11) for details on the general principles and legislation.
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Act 1999 (Cth)
Recovery Plan for
Marine Turtles in Australia

significance
Marine protected ABNJs
Precautionary Approach

Protection and preservation of the
marine environment
Domestic sea turtle conservation
measures
Trade in endangered wildlife
species

EPBC Act has extraterritorial provisions,
which apply to the Commonwealth. For
example, the Commonwealth must not take
an action, which is likely to have a
significant adverse impact on the
environment anywhere in the world.

economic
Flagship
Cultural

Turtles are considered as a matter of national
environmental significance
Scientific assessment and monitoring
promoted in legislation

Fisheries Management Act
1991 (Cth)
Commonwealth
Policy on Fisheries Bycatch

Regional cooperation for marine
resource conservation
Precautionary Approach

Conservation of living resources
on the high seas
Protection and preservation of the
marine environment

Torres Strait Fisheries Act
1984 (Cth)

Protection of threatened species

Protection and preservation of the
marine environment

Nature Conservation
1992 (Qld)

Protection of threatened species

Protection and preservation of the
marine environment

Protection of threatened species
Protection of areas of international

Protection and preservation of the
Marine environment

Act

Great Barrier Reef Marine
Park Act 1975 (Cth) , Great

Recovery plan for turtles, and emphasis on
threat based approach. Protection of
Loggerhead Turtles a priority.
Precautionary approach applied in fisheries
operating in coastal waters, EEZ and High
Seas.
BDWP

TUMRAs (co-management plans between
government and traditional owners.)

Ecological
Socioeconomic
Flagship
Cultural
Ecological
Socioeconomic
Flagship
Cultural
Ecological
Socioeconomic
Flagship
Cultural
Ecological
Socio-
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Barrier Reef Marine Park
Regulations 1983 (Cth) and
Great Barrier Reef Marine
Park Zoning Plan 2003 (Cth)
Native Title Act 1993 (Cth)

Protection of the Sea
(Prevention of Pollution
from Ships) Act 1983 (Cth)
and Transport Operations
(Marine Pollution) Act 1995
(Qld)

1313

significance

Domestic sea turtle conservation
measures

Innocent and transit passage
Protection and preservation of the
marine environment

Zoning to manage multiple users, including
green zones in which harvest is
prohibited.1313
Compulsory pilotage
Protection of native title holder rights
relevant to indigenous rights and interests.

economic
Flagship
Cultural
Subsistence
Socioeconomic
Cultural
Ecological

Map available <http://www.reefresilience.org/images/C5d2_GBR-zoning.png
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7.6.1. Marine biodiversity conservation
Biological diversity conservation is promoted under EPBC Act 1999 (Cth), and a number of national
policies and programs consistent with CBD. MPAs are the main tool used for biodiversity
conservation in Australia, particularly in the Great Barrier Reef. As such, MPA require cooperation
among Commonwealth and State governments, as well as multiple stakeholders (e.g. indigenous
communities, fishing industries).

Marine biodiversity is protected through a National Representative System of MPAs that includes the
GBRMP. Bioregional marine planning process also contributes to Australia’s commitments under
CBD and LOSC in terms of the facilitation of marine scientific research. Australia’s response to
relevant requirements in relation to marine biodiversity conservation under other MEAs is also
discussed below.

7.6.1.1. Need to better incorporate turtle protection measures into the bioregional planning
process
Bioregional planning has been proceeding concurrently with extensive scientific research and
mapping coordinated nationally. The planning includes mapping of turtle habitats and migratory
pathways. Scientific research and mapping will improve the understanding of Australia’s marine
environment, including bioregions of special ecological interest.1314 Ecological features, such as areas
of aggregations of turtles in habitats which are not specified under the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth), have
been identified in the process. Based on this, there needs to be a mechanism to improve existing
legislation and policy on turtles based on relevant findings derived from the extensive marine
bioregional planning process. There is a need to improve the capacity and commitment within
committees under SEWPaC to amend legislation, policy and plans to improve turtle conservation
measures.

Economic opportunities in turtle fisheries management and conservation are not identified in the
marine bioregional planning process. This is an important consideration for turtle conservation and
management among indigenous communities, concurrent to the protection of indigenous rights and
interests. Economic opportunities include turtle-based ecotourism and ranching. Scientific research
and experimenting will be critical for this to occur, and can require high capital and financial

1314

Hon Peter Garrett MP, Minister for Environment Protection Heritage and the Arts, ‘Major milestone for East
Marine Region assessment’ (Media Release 24 March 2010).
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investments. Institutional arrangements are important because they reflect the need for stability in the
investment climate and the necessary compliance costs for sustainable marine industries.1315

Bioregional planning can lead to sustainable marine planning that meets economic, environmental and
cultural aspirations in each bioregion. Marine innovation and industry developments currently do not
incorporate ex situ turtle conservation and management activities to promote conservation and the
socio-economic development of indigenous communities. Community-based turtle management
efforts can potentially benefit from the ecological and cultural aspects of bioregional planning. For
example, indigenous communities may be empowered as custodians to protect turtle aggregation
habitats identified in the East Bioregional Profile. Further, impacts of climate change impacts on
turtles in the GBRMP may be monitored through community-based management to protect turtle
seasonal aggregation locations.

7.6.1.2. Biodiversity protection through protected areas
The GBRMP is not included in the bioregional planning process as it is regulated under specific
legislation. MPAs such as the GBRMP are one of the tools for implementing the precautionary
approach. Under CBD, an increase in the magnitude or numbers of MPAs is recommended in order to
increase resilience to climate change impacts which are still being understood. The WHC also
recommends increasing the area of the GBRMP for similar reasons. Listing of the GBRMP as a
World Heritage Area is in accordance with WHC.

The GBRMP is considered one of the least-disturbed coral reef systems in the world with most of it
still in a relatively good condition. However, the expected trend for the condition of the GBRMP due
to climate change is negative. The International Panel on Climate Change concluded there is a very
high confidence that, significant loss of biodiversity is projected to occur by 2020 to the Great Barrier
Reef due to climate change.1316 This trend will have adverse impacts on sea turtle populations unless
conservation measures mitigate threats. One way is to increase the number of MPAs based on turtle
habitats and migratory pathways, at least at the national level in the medium term. Since the impact of
climate change is global, a regional or internationally coordinated approach needs to be initiated and
adopted in the near future. Climate change mitigation is also a requirement under WHC.

1315
1316

Commonwealth of Australia (1998) Australia’s Oceans Policy: Caring, Understanding and Using Wisely.
Fourth Assessment Report: Climate Change 2007 (IPCC, 2007) 104.
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7.6.1.3. Marine protected ABNJs
The Conference of Parties to CBD actively promote conservation of biodiversity beyond areas of
national jurisdiction through the adoption of measures such as the UN Resolutions and the
implementation of international and regional network of marine protected areas.1317 There are
limitations on the rights of states in ABNJ based on LOSC. For example, coastal states cannot
exercise sovereignty nor have jurisdiction over foreign ships.1318
Australia’s National Strategy on Conservation of Biodiversity (1996) recognised the need for
Australia to take actions beyond the national jurisdiction to protect biodiversity;1319 however, this has
been left out of the 2010 strategy possibly because of the change in focus for more measurable
priorities. The EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) also has extra-territorial provisions, which apply to the
Commonwealth. For example, the Commonwealth government can enter into a conservation
agreement for the protection and conservation of Commonwealth values and heritage places inside or
outside Australia’s national jurisdiction.1320 Migratory species are recognised as a matter of national
environment significance,1321 and therefore the Commonwealth government can participate in extraterritorial arrangements to protect marine ABNJ. For example, migratory routes of turtles in the high
seas, including turtle hotspot are ‘critical habitat’(s) of sea turtles as defined under the EPBC Act 1999
(Cth). These should be considered in the designation of high seas protected areas. There is currently
only one formalised high seas protected area in the world which provides a model that can be
followed for other highly migratory species.1322

Australia can take a leading role in formalising more high seas protected areas on the basis of critical
sea turtle habitats or aggregations in the high seas. Currently, there is limited information on critical
habitats of turtles in the high seas in the South Pacific region, and the fishing industry is relied upon to
avoid turtle hotspots under the FAO Guide to Reduce Sea Turtle Mortality in Fishing Operations,
2010. Scientific research and traditional environmental knowledge are an essential element in

1317

Decision VII/5 adopted by the Conference of Parties to the CBD at its 7 th Meeting, Marine and Coastal
Biodiversity, 9-14 February 2004, UNEP/CBD/COP/7/21.
1318
See Robin R. Churchill and Alan V. Rowe (Manchester University Press, 1988) The Law of the Sea, Ch. 11.
1319
National Strategy of Biodiversity Conservation (1996), 11.
1320
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Act 1999 (Cth) s 305(1d).
1321
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cth) s 3(2)(d).
1322
CCAMLR approved a high seas marine protected ABNJ south of the South Orkney Islands in the Antarctic
Peninsula Region. This became effective in May 2010. It is a prime area for feeding humpback whales located
in the Southern Ocean. No fishing activities and no discharge or refuse disposal from fishing vessels will be
allowed in the area. See Australian Antarctic Division ‘New measures to protect marine species in the Southern
Ocean’ (2010)15 Australian Antarctic Magazine.
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determining such critical areas and protecting turtles.

7.6.1.4. Protection of areas of international significance
The natural and cultural importance of the GBRMP is recognised in the AOP and specific legislation
protecting the GBRMP has been in place since the 1975. In its 1981 evaluation of the nomination of
the GBRMP as a World Heritage Area, the Advisory Body recommended that Australia adopt a more
rigorous legal regime to ‘ensure long term integrity’ of the reef.1323 It also noted that fauna was
protected variably in the reef such that dugongs were protected through moratoriums while some fish
were regulated by restrictions on size limits, and Aboriginals and Torres Strait Islanders were exempt
from regulations.1324 The listing of GBRMP as a World Heritage Area resulted in a proliferation of
additional rules and regulations like zoning, permits and management plans to protect and manage the
reef.1325 In addition, a plethora of initiatives that would together encourage cooperative management
of traditional marine life gradually emerged. Relevant legislation includes the Torres Strait Fisheries
Act 1984 (Cth), Native Title Act 1993 (Cth) and the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth). Similarly, the management
of the GBRMP has been subject to advice and review under the World Heritage Committee of the
WHC.

The GBRMP may also contain wetlands of global significance that can be considered for listing under
the Ramsar Convention. Currently there are 64 Ramsar Convention listed wetland sites in Australia,
only four of which are located on Queensland’s eastern coast and one large wetland eastward of the
GBRMP called Coral Seas Reserve (Coringa-Herald and Lihou reef and cays). This Coral Seas
Reserve contains undisturbed habitats for nesting Green Turtles.1326 This is the only wetland reserve
near GBRMP protecting sea turtles in undisturbed conditions. A greater number of formalised
wetland reserves adjacent to the GBRMP dedicated to protecting critical habitats such as seagrass
communities on which Green Turtles depend may be identified to provide greater protection to turtle
habitats.1327

1323

World
Heritage
Review:
IUCN
Technical
Review
(Advisory
Body
Evaluation)
<http://whc.unesco.org/archive/advisory_body_evaluation/154.pdf
1324
Ibid.
1325
In particular, the adoption of the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Regulations 1983 (Cth), Great Barrier
Reef Marine Park Zoning Plan 2003 (Cth), Great Barrier Reef Marine Park (Aquaculture) Regulations 2000
(Cth), Great Barrier Reef Marine Park (Environmental Management Charge-Excise) Act 1993 (Cth) and Great
Barrier Reef Marine Park (Environmental Management Charge-General) Act 1993(Cth).
1326
Coringa-Herald National Nature Reserve Management Plan by the Minister for the Environment and
Heritage on 20 March 2001. Expired in September 2008. Interim arrangements in place since but new
management plans. <http://www.environment.gov.au/coasts/mpa/coringa/management.html>
1327
Important Ramsar sites for sea turtles adjacent to the GBRMP include the Moreton Bay, Shoalwater and
Corio Bay, Bowling Green Bay and the Great Sandy Strait.
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Australia’s coordination with other states containing Ramsar Convention listed areas for shorebirds is
evidenced by bilaterally protected wetlands of importance to rare and endangered shorebirds. 1328
Parallel international action may be warranted for wetlands connecting Green Turtles foraging sites
consisting of seagrass communities. The GBRMP is a critical habitat for Green Turtles and should
form the basis of a formal bilateral or multilateral network or agreement for regional measures to
protect turtle habitats.

The GBRMP is nominated to be enlisted as World Heritage in Danger in accordance with Art 11(4) of
the WHC. The List of World Heritage in Danger is designed to inform the international community of
conditions which threaten the characteristics for which a property was inscribed on the World
Heritage List, and to encourage corrective action.1329 Australia is currently in the process of applying
corrective measures to mitigate impacts of climate change. Australia has already made a commitment
under a Commonwealth policy on climate change to increase the area protected within the Great
Barrier Reef. The major impact of climate change on reef ecosystems is coral bleaching.1330 That is,
increasing the magnitude of protected areas increase resilience of the ecosystem to such bleaching
events.1331 Impacts of climate change on sea turtle ecology, such as inundation of nesting beaches and
loss of seagrass communities, is currently not addressed specifically under the current regime.
Inundation of nesting beaches due to climate change is difficult to address and may benefit from a
nationally coordinated approach. The Recovery Plan of Marine Turtles in Australia does not address
impact of climate change on turtles. There is a need to ensure that marine turtle foraging and breeding
habitats are also protected from climate change, including linked habitat areas that lie in State
jurisdictions. Indigenous communities that are linked to the GBRMP also need to be empowered to
engage in community-based turtle conservation activities that include the protection of turtle
aggregations, more so now because of climate change.

1328

The Australian government has entered into three bilateral migratory bird agreements: Agreement between
the Government of Australia and the Government of Japan for the Protection of Migratory Birds in Danger of
Extinction and their Environment, open for signature 6 February 1974, 6 ATS (entered into force 30 April
1981); Agreement between the Government of Australia and the Government of the People's Republic of China
for the Protection of Migratory Birds and their Environment, open for signature 20 October 1986, 22 ATS
(entered into force 1 September 1988); and Agreement between the Government of Australia and the
Government of the People's Republic of Korea for the Protection of Migratory Birds and their Environment,
open for signature 6 December 2006, 24 ATS (entered into force13 July 2007).
1329
WHC art 11. See also, UNESCO Policy Document on the Impacts of Climate Change on World Heritage
Properties (2008) <http://whc.unesco.org/uploads/activities/documents/activity-393-2.pdf>
1330
Climate Change and Biodiversity, 2002, Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Technical
Paper V.
1331
Ibid.
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WHC requires that ‘effective and active measures are taken for the protection, conservation and
presentation of the cultural and natural heritage’.1332 This includes the protection of World Heritage
Sites in Danger due to climate change impacts. Australia can identify and address the impact of
climate on turtles and their habitats in the GBRMP.

1333

The AOP falls short of prioritising climate

change mitigation measures and strategies for the marine environment. An important measure to
address climate change adopted into GBRMP legislation and policy was the implementation of a
substantial increase in protected zones within the GBRMP.

In 2007, impacts of climate change on sea turtles in the GBRMP were reviewed in a GBRMP
vulnerability assessment report that contributed to a Great Barrier Reef Climate Change Action Plan
2007-2012.1334 There are no specific measures for sea turtle conservation in the 14-page policy which
identifies climate change as the greatest long term threat to the GBRMP. Such a large scale threat to
the GBRMP will have adverse implications for sea turtle populations in the Pacific region due
primarily due to its ecological importance. The Sea Turtle Recovery Plan needs to reflect this threat.
This can be done through a revision of the policy and strong measures adopted to prioritise and
address the threat of climate change on sea turtles, such as incorporation into comanagement/community-based turtle management. The Great Barrier Reef Climate Change Action
Plan 2007-2012 outlines areas that can be considered in the revision. These include the need for
targeted ecological research, and collaboration with communities to implement localised management
actions.1335

7.6.1.5. Protection and preservation of the marine environment
Measures should be formulated by states to ‘protect and preserve rare and fragile ecosystems as well
as habitat of depleted, threatened or endangered species, and other forms of marine life.’ 1336
Australia’s key tool for protecting biodiversity has been through a network of representative marine
protected areas, of which the bioregional marine planning process and GBRMP are an integral part.

1332

WHC art 5.
ARC Centre of Excellence Coral Reef Studies ‘Turtle, Dugongs 'at Risk Under Climate Change' (8 October
2010) <http://www.coralcoe.org.au/news_stories/turtlerisk.html>
1334
Turtles are egg layers and the temperature of the nest determines incubation period, hatching success and
hatching sex ratio making them potentially vulnerable to climate change. See Mark Hamann, Colin Limpus and
Mark Read, ‘Vulnerability of marine reptiles in the Great Barrier Reef to climate change’ Climate Change and
the Great Barrier Reef: A Vulnerability Assessment (2007) 466, 472-474.
1335
Great Barrier Reef Climate Change Action Plan 2007-2012 6-8.
1336
LOSC, art 194(5).
1333
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The AOP sets the strategic direction for the protection and preservation of the environment through
the development of bioregional marine plans. Broad stakeholder consultation has resulted in improved
relations between agencies and stakeholders in some areas of ocean use and planning in the context of
marine plans.1337 Through the implementation of AOP, cross-sectoral and jurisdictional cohesion has
improved the management of Australia’s marine environment in areas where marine bioregional plans
have been implemented.1338 The bioregional marine planning process involves a large effort by the
Australian government to conduct scientific, economic and cultural studies in order to understand the
environment for developing marine industries and protecting marine ecosystems. This process has led
to the identification of additional ecological features of importance to turtles. The potential threats to
turtles from increased shipping traffic in waters adjacent to the GBRMP have also been identified
through this process. The importance of turtles to indigenous communities has been studied, which
can contribute to a better understanding of conservation measures appropriate for community-based
management/co-management in the future.

While Australia is consistent in its approach to facilitate scientific research in its marine environment
(such as the marine bioregional planning process), there is a need for stronger commitments to
facilitate wider-scoping research on sea turtle habitats within Australia and beyond. For example, the
habitats of the critically endangered leatherback turtles in Australian waters are not known. Australia
may assist with sea turtle conservation in the South Pacific region by taking a leading role in turtle
conservation actions beyond its national jurisdiction for activities that impact on Australia’s
biodiversity. An example of such activity in the IOSEA region is that Australia has invested in finding
solutions to the problem of ghost nets.1339 Common interests in turtle conservation activities of the
Pacific region include regulation of traditional sea turtle fisheries including customary management.

7.6.1.6. Conservation of living resources on the high seas
States must apply national measures to conserve and manage living resources on the high seas. 1340
Australia’s involvement in the High Seas Task Force (already discussed) is also an example of its

1337

TFG International, above n 1250.
1338 Joanna Vince, ‘Ten years of implementing Australia’s oceans policy: From an integrated approach to an
environmental policy focus’ (2008) Maritime Studies 5.
1339
Lorrae McArthur, ‘Indigenous management of marine turtles coordinated across the north of Australia’
(2007) 6 Indian Ocean Turtle Newsletter 13-14. Ghost nets found in north Australian waters predominantly
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contribution the conservation of living resources on the high seas. In addition, the Fisheries
Management Act 1991 (Cth) and Commonwealth Policy on Fisheries Bycatch contains a number of
provisions that apply to Australian-flagged and Australians on board foreign fishing vessels operating
on the high seas, as already discussed. Sea turtles are conserved through bycatch reduction measures
applied on Australian-flagged vessels, and in foreign flagged vessels through the WCPFC activities.

The traditional concept of a legal principle is that it provides an argument in a particular direction, but
does not determine a specific outcome.1341 From the above discussion, Australia’s compliance with
general principles from MEAs is comprehensive. From a closer inspection of sea turtle conservation
measures in Australia under each principle it became evident that there are inconsistencies in
protection of critical habitats of same turtle populations within Australia under sectoral
Commonwealth and State laws. There are is also an inconsistency in revising and updating the Marine
Turtle Recovery Plan and the absence of regional cooperation arrangements for turtle conservation in
the South Pacific (or existing strategy to develop such a regional arrangement).

7.6.2. Species-based conservation
The successive sections focus on Australia’s compliance with international obligations which are
useful in biodiversity conservation but can also be applied more specifically to turtles and associated
habitats under national law. These include innocent and transit passage, domestic measures under
CMS to regulate harvest, and precautionary reference points and bycatch mitigation measures under
FSA.

At the national strategic and policy level, there is a clear focus on species-based conservation. This
includes protection of threatened species demonstrating general compliance with specific measures
under CMS, CITES and CBD. Sea turtles are recognised as threatened species under the EPBC Act
1999 (Cth), which is the core conservation legislation applicable to marine turtle take and associated
habitats. The Recovery Plan for Marine Turtles in Australia under the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth), together
with the Commonwealth Policy on Bycatch and associated BDWPs and TAPs, demonstrates a
commitment at the Commonwealth level to protect sea turtles. Commonwealth legislation relevant to
threatened species protection (including sea turtles) are the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth), Torres Strait
Fisheries Act 1994 and Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Act 1975 and regulations that aim to protect
species in the IUCN species list, CMS migratory species list and the import and export of species
under CITES. In addition, Commonwealth and Queensland have adopted integrated approaches to
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planning and management for individual species like turtles under the National Partnership Approach,
but this only includes northern areas of the GBRMP.

7.6.2.1. Innocent and transit passage
Under LOSC, states have the right to regulate innocent passage and transit passage. 1342 Damage to
coral reef habitats of turtles can potentially occur from ships that traverse the GBRMP and adjacent
waters due to strikes, grounding incidents and resulting oil spills. There is a significant level of
shipping traffic in the Great Barrier Reef and Torres Strait area, with a number of commercial ports
located within the region.1343 Approximately 6,000 ship movements of large vessels in excess of 50
metres in length occur within the GBRMP region every year. Measures are needed to ensure that
shipping traffic does not harm sea turtles and their habitats in this area. LOSC states that national
measures shall deal with sources of ship-sourced pollution to prevent, reduce and control damage to
the marine environment.1344

There are a number of measures that apply to this region which may assist with protecting turtles
along this shipping route. In 1990, the Great Barrier Reef region was approved by the International
Maritime Organization (IMO) as a particularly sensitive sea area (PSSA) wherein IMO member states
were required to inform ships flying their flags to comply with the system of pilotage introduced by
Australia.1345 Protective measures in the GBRMP include mandatory shipping reporting system
introduced in 1997, compulsory pilotage since 1975, a vessel tracking system (REEFVTS) since
2004, and routing guidelines and recommendations introduced in 2004.1346 REEFVTS is used to
provide information on potential traffic conflicts and other navigational information to a ship’s
master. In 2005 an extension to the existing Great Barrier Reef PSSA to include the waters of the
Torres Strait proposed jointly by Australia and Papua New Guinea jointly was also approved by
IMO.1347 This area did not extend further south than 22 degrees (Mackay) given relatively easier
navigation in the open waters. Implementation of an emergency management towage system and
associated response arrangements was introduced in 2006 which includes the provision of a dedicated
emergency towage vessel, the Pacific Responder. An extensive aids-to-navigation network such as
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lights, buoys and satellite systems are also in place.

The grounding of the bulk coal carrier MV Shen Neng 1 on the GBRMP in April 2010 raised
additional concerns about the impacts of shipping on Queensland’s sensitive marine areas. Impacts of
shipping are also a concern with regard to turtles, their habitats and associated cultural values to
Torres Strait Islanders. A 2.5 tonne oil spill and scarring across the coral shoal resulted from the
grounding accident.1348 The Australian Transport Safety Bureau (ATSB) investigation reported that at
the time of grounding, the protections afforded by the requirement of compulsory pilotage of ships by
REEFVTS, were not in place in the place of grounding (off Gladstone).1349 ATSB recommended that
the Australian Maritime Safety Authority take safety actions in relation to the REEFVTS by
extending the coverage to include Gladstone waters.1350 The Australian Government has submitted a
proposal to IMO for an extension of mandatory ship reporting system to southern areas of the
GBRMP (beyond Mackay).1351 Other actions that will be taken according to a Ministerial Press
Release are toughening of the penalties for breaches and extension of pilotage along the GBRMP.1352

7.6.2.2. Domestic sea turtle conservation measures
CMS provides a range of national measures to conserve sea turtles. These include the prohibition of
turtle harvests unless exemptions are made,1353 managing traditional use and limiting harvests,1354 and
requiring authorities to monitor and introduce reactive measures when harvest indicates endangerment
to turtles.1355

According to the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth), Leatherback Turtles, Hawksbill Turtles and Green Turtles in
Australia are neither endangered nor critically endangered, although they are given a high level of
protection as nationally categorised threatened species. All species of turtles are a matter of NES and
regulation is mostly under the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) which contains general provisions for all
threatened species. Sea turtles are included in the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth)’s migratory species list.
Protected species conservation and management is clearly defined in the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth)
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through a number of provisions on conservation agreements,1356 conservation zones, designated
protection under strategic fisheries assessments for particular regions and industry sectors, indigenous
protected areas, and conditions on wildlife trade operations for fisheries. The need for a long-term
strategy for the recovery of threatened species is identified under the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) but the
decision to include turtles is a separate decision. The EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) also specifies the content
of species recovery plans and threat abatement plans, but does not explicitly require them for
turtles.1357 Overall, the measures for protecting turtles from domestic threats such as bycatch, habitat
damage and harvest are comprehensive and to a large extent integrated, such as through fisheries and
environmental laws.

The gaps in the national regime for controlling direct harvest are most apparent due to the lack of
participation in TUMRAs or other formalised customary management arrangements such as
decentralised governance. These are discussed below.

7.6.2.1.1. Gaps in the regulation of direct harvest
Traditional turtle fishery management is not addressed adequately in the domestic legal regime. This
aspect of turtle conservation is also not addressed in much detail under international law and remains
a contentious issue in media and publications due to the varied perspectives on the values associated
with turtles.1358 Current practices of turtle harvesting for traditional fisheries is unsustainable with
communities sometimes taking more than what is required to meet needs.1359 Wastage and animal
cruelty, such as removal of shell and flippers while turtles are alive, also need to be addressed through
regulation or codes of practice.

Harvest of turtles by traditional fishers is mainly unregulated with the exception of few TUMRAs and
decentralised Indigenous Councils which manage turtle harvests. Currently education and awareness
is the prime strategy for managing and conserving turtles in the traditional turtle fishery. The National
Partnership Approach is a means of co-management to protect sea turtles. Communal participation is
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necessary to establish and formalise conservation and management measures for turtles among Torres
Strait Islanders and Aboriginal communities that harvest turtles.

There is a need for stronger

measures to conserve and manage the turtle fishery.

7.6.2.1.2. TUMRAs and decentralised management
GBRMP legislation and management arrangements have gradually changed over time from
government to community led management in order to incorporate the rights and interests of native
title holders who are traditional users of the resources. TUMRAs provide indigenous communities an
opportunity to work with the GBRMPA to manage traditional marine fisheries, including the control
of illegal harvests of protected species including turtles. Although TUMRA reflects the traditional
rights of indigenous communities to marine resources, ecological values associated with turtles appear
as the main incentive in this approach. This is also evident in media with some NGOs calling on a ban
on indigenous turtle harvests.1360

TUMRAs provide GBRMPA with a legal basis for achieving sustainable levels of harvesting as
necessary for species conservation within a framework that is consistent with the Native Title Act
1993. However, this arrangement remains a government led approach in which GBRMPA is the main
proponent of regulating traditional activities. The translation of co-management approach under
GBRMPA needs strengthening in regards to balancing ecological and social/cultural outcomes by
increasing the decision-making power and capacity of traditional fishers.1361

GBRMPA faces compliance and enforcement challenges in relation unmonitored and unsanctioned
hunting of turtles, and difficulties for GBRMPA to identify whether someone was a traditional owner
or had sought permission from traditional owners to fish in a particular part of the GBRMP.1362
TUMRAs remain voluntary and community participation is poor. Further, there is insufficient data
and information to ascertain ecologically sustainable turtle harvest levels. As a legal measure,
TUMRAs are inconsistent with CBD and CMS since the threat to turtles from traditional turtle
fisheries has not been addressed. In contrast to this approach, Australia also invested millions of
dollars in the development of customary management plans that address indigenous harvest in Torres
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Strait.1363 This initiative has been noted as an example of best practices in the IOSEA region. 1364
Based on this, customary turtle management, especially adaptive co-management as defined in this
thesis, is a suitable option for indigenous communities in Australia. This is because such as approach
empowers communities to manage turtles based on the need to sustain traditional activities based on
turtles rather than primarily focussing on ecological or flagship values.1365 It also appears that flagship
values based on turtles may be a reason that there are no plans to engage research or facilitate sea
turtle ranching or sea turtle farms in Australia to supplement domestic and community take of turtles.
Ranching could potentially reduce some of the reliance on wild turtle populations for subsistence
needs in Aboriginal and Torres Strait communities.

Indigenous groups in Australia have made progress working with governments, wildlife managers and
scientists to develop co-operative frameworks of shared expertise and decision-making that
incorporates their cultural, social, and political imperatives. These initiatives are intended to give
indigenous groups greater authority and responsibility, and hence a sense of ownership, commitment,
and compliance with regulations as opposed to government-imposed sanctions to manage turtle
resources. In some areas, GBRMPA has supported communities to establish Indigenous Councils to
regulate turtle and dugong hunting with management plans in regions adjacent to the GBRMP. 1366
This shows a gradual shift towards decentralised management of traditional fishing which needs to be
expanded further.

Statutory powers to regulate traditional use should be consistent with CBD which provides that each
contracting party will ‘protect and encourage customary use of biological resources in accordance
with traditional cultural practices that are compatible with conservation or sustainable use
requirements’.1367 Sustainable use of turtles needs to occur within the context of traditional customs,
with the government to assist as required. This can be addressed through the decentralised approach
better than TUMRAs.
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7.6.2.1.3. Scientific, social and economic research
Johannes states it cannot be assumed that customary management is adequate.1368 One reason for this
is that local communities may lack adequate scientific information on which to base management
decisions.1369 Scientific research and information also needs to be incorporated with traditional
ecological knowledge to manage and conserve turtles in the long term due to the highly migratory
behaviour of sea turtles. Kwan in the study of traditional dugong fisheries in Torres Strait
recommended that a community-based approach which builds on scientific research has potential to
ensure that the fishery is sustainable.1370 Dugongs are harvested for similar reasons as turtles by
traditional communities in Torres Strait. Kwan found that co-management processes to determine
sustainable dugong harvests in traditional communities lacked empirical information to calculate
sustainable harvests.1371 Customary management of turtles must also incorporate scientific research
and therefore follow an adaptive co-management approach.

Kwan indicated that anecdotal information from traditional communities and their active participation
on matters such as climate change effects and impacts of traditional activities may assist in
management and monitoring of dugong populations.1372 Similarly, indigenous communities that
harvest turtles on the GBRMP can also be empowered contribute in the protection turtles and other
marine resources from the adverse impacts of climate change. Linking indigenous participation to
protect the GBRMP from climate change effects with targeted protection of turtle aggregations on the
basis of available empirical information (such as marine bioregional planning) also provide
opportunities for integrating environmental and customary management.

Social and economic studies are also important to provide incentives for protecting turtles due their
importance as a source of nutrition among communities. Through such studies, for example, success
in developing ranching operations for turtles can provide an incentive to protect nesting turtles in
order to access turtle eggs to sustain a ranching program. The absence of regulation in relation to
turtle ranching is a concern in terms of conservation due to continued domestic harvests despite
declining regional populations of turtles. Turtle captive breeding trials that once were run in the
Torres Strait pre-date the differentiation in the CITES definitions of ranching and captive breeding.
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7.6.2.1.4. Poaching
Within the traditional turtle hunting community in Torres Strait, concerns have been raised by
traditional owners regarding harvesting of turtles in Australian waters by PNG nationals for
commercial purposes.1373 Poaching by foreign nationals remains unquantified. Traditional fishing is
permitted to traditional fishers under the Torres Strait treaty which includes traditional harvest of
turtles, but not commercial harvests. This type of activity results because of the difference in the
conservation and management of turtles under the regimes of Torres Strait Islanders in Australia, and
PNG nationals. The GBRMPA identified that increased turtle fishing pressure on the PNG side has
resulted in low turtle numbers left for fishers resulting in encroachment to the Australian side. For
species like turtles which are migratory unilateral conservation efforts can be undermined by
overfishing in other range states. Australia’s shortfall is the lack of cooperative arrangements that
encourage consistent and harmonised measures to protect turtles in all range states.

7.6.2.1.5. Precautionary reference point in direct harvesting under FSA
Cooney states that the formulation of precautionary approach varies from those which impose
obligations to those which empower decision-makers to take precautionary action.1374 Implementation
of the precautionary principle1375 in traditional turtle fisheries can be based on ascertaining reference
points to determine sustainable harvests. However, a precautionary approach may not be practical in
the short to medium term. This is because there is very little data that is available to estimate
ecologically sustainable turtle harvest in traditional turtle fisheries. Johannes suggests that a more
simplified approach to a precautionary approach (or principle)1376 may be a less-data management
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approach for traditional fisheries management. Examples of less-data management provided by
Johannes include the protection of the locations and timing of spawning aggregation in finfish, and
the perception among traditional fishers that these aggregations are threatened.1377 This concept can be
applied to turtles in which population stocks are also known to aggregate in nesting, feeding and
breeding habitats. Turtle aggregations have been identified as an important ecological feature in the
East Bioregional Planning that need to be protected, but the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) does not contain
provisions to protect such sites unless they are recognised to be of national environmental significance
(or NES). Even when these sites are protected within this legislation, traditional activities may
continue to occur under the Native Title Act 1993 (Cth). Based on this reasoning, Johannes’ simplified
model for traditional fisheries management targeted on empowering traditional fishers to protect
aggregations may provide a solution to regulating traditional harvests albeit under community-based
management systems.

7.6.2.1.6. Domestic Sea Turtle Conservation Measures Under CITES
Under CITES, signatory states must enact national legislation to transpose the requirements of CITES
to domestic law regulating trade in endangered species.1378 Trade in CITES specimens is regulated
under Part 13A of the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth). One of the objectives of Part 13A is to ‘ensure that
Australia complies with its obligations under CITES’.1379

7.6.3. Marine biodiversity conservation versus threatened species
conservation in Australia’s regime
General principles in international law on threatened species and marine conservation, such as under
CBD, are implemented at the national strategic policy level in Australia for biodiversity conservation.
This sets the direction for Commonwealth and state legislation and policies. The NSESD identified
the need to protect species that are threatened to extinction by protecting associated ecosystems and
habitats and monitoring threatening processes that may impact on their populations since 1996.1380
Since 2010, Australia’s Biodiversity Conservation Strategy 2010-2030 (revised NBSAP) places
emphasis on improving species-specific efforts and ecological-based approaches.1381 Species-specific
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actions are to focus on ex situ conservation to enhance the conservation of threatened species.1382 In
accordance with this policy, threatened species protection is a part of Australia’s biodiversity
conservation process.

Policies focusing on biodiversity conservation can be beneficial for protecting sea turtles and their
habitats, but it is also important to ensure that individual species conservation (especially for
threatened species) occurs. This is because of the unique characteristics of turtles such as their long
distance migratory behaviour; uncertainties in range and distribution, and reproductive vulnerability
(e.g. slow growing species, late maturity, and low fecundity). Many of the general principles under
international law were applicable through biodiversity conservation measures, while specific
implementing legislation was reflected in specific-based legislation and policy. The sections below
focus on Australia’s compliance with bycatch and region cooperation measures under international
and regional law.

7.6.4. Bycatch reduction measures and regional cooperation under FSA
and WCPFC
Under FSA states are required to apply the precautionary approach in the conservation of species
affected by fisheries in the high seas and EEZs.1383 Fisheries regulated under FSA are limited to those
targeting highly migratory and straddling fish stocks (see section 4.3.1.1.2). States must also apply the
precautionary approach in the management, conservation and exploitation of straddling fish stocks in
national jurisdictions and beyond.1384 Under the Rio Declaration, lack of scientific certainty should not
be used as a reason for delaying measures to prevent environmental degradation.1385 At the regional
level, WCPFC members have an obligation to restore and maintain marine species populations at
precautionary reference points;1386 such reference points have not been established for sea turtles due
to data deficiency.

There is potential for states to gather information on bycatch (perhaps through improved observer
schemes) and implement precautionary reference points in their national jurisdictions. A guiding
principle of the Commonwealth Policy on Fisheries Bycatch is that decisions and actions to address
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bycatch will ‘manage marine resources so that short-term considerations are consistent with long-term
goals, and apply precautionary principle in the management of fisheries’.1387 In 2007, the
implementation strategy for the BDWP specified that fisheries were to reduce ‘species bycatch for
threatened or endangered species below the level which may threaten the species’. This mention of
‘level’ indicates a reference point, such as under Article 6 of FSA. However, there is no information
of how this threshold will be determined.

The Commonwealth bycatch policy only applies to a number of Commonwealth fisheries all of which
may not operate in the high seas. In this respect, the application of precautionary principle is extended
in the domestic context to include Commonwealth fisheries in which FSA may not apply. This
approach is consistent with the AOP, national strategies on environment, the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth)
and Fisheries Management Act 1991 (Cth).

In the absence of any international plan of action on reducing sea turtle bycatch, RFMOs provide the
only regional legal regime that addresses bycatch in tuna fisheries. Under WCPFC, Australia
cooperates with the Pacific countries and distant water fishing states in the management of tuna
longline fisheries in the Western and Central Pacific Ocean. Sea turtles are a bycatch in tuna fisheries,
and the WCP Fish Stocks Convention contains provisions that require states comply with bycatch
reduction measures.

7.6.4.1. Observer program
Australia has implemented an Observer Program since 2001. The Observer Program places observers
on domestic and, if required, foreign vessels fishing within the AFZ and some adjacent areas under
international or regional arrangements such as the Western Central Pacific Convention on Highly
Migratory Fish Stocks.1388 WCPFC members are also required to develop observer programs to
monitor catch of target and non-target species.1389 As a WCPFC member, Australia has developed an
observer program for its East Coast Tuna and Billfish Fishery which operates in the WCPFC’s
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Convention Area. Australia also complies with observer programs in other fisheries that have turtle
bycatch within Australia’s national jurisdiction such as the Northern Prawn Fishery, Southern Bluefin
Tuna Fishery and the Western Tuna and Billfish Fishery.
A report on the East Coast Tuna and Billfish Fishery component of Australia’s Observer Program
indicated that bycatch recorded in logbooks were very low compared with observer data, particularly
in regard to turtle bycatch.1390 This further substantiates the need for extensive observer coverage in
tuna fishing vessels. AFMA aimed to maintain five per cent coverage of fishing effort in the East
Coast Fishery, a percentage that has been agreed to by industry, management and CSIRO as sufficient
to provide an accurate catch rate of target and non-target bycatch species with a coverage value of 16
per cent for turtles.1391 Members of the Commission, participating territories and cooperating nonmembers are required to achieve five per cent observer coverage of the effort in each fishery in the
Convention Area by 30 June 2012.1392 Australia had already achieved this percentage in 2003. In
2006, WCPFC’s Sea Turtle Data Collection and Research Programme recommended a 20 per cent
increase in observer coverage but also recognised that the prevailing 0.5 per cent observer coverage in
the region made such high targets unrealistic in the short term for every member country. However,
Australia reached five per cent observer coverage in 2003, and could have gradually increased
observer coverage to meet the recommended target of 20 per cent but it is yet to achieve this target.
The fundamental purpose of AFMA’s Observer Program is ‘to provide … independent, reliable,
verified and accurate information on the fishing catch, effort and practice of a wide range of vessels
operating inside and, periodically, outside the AFZ’.1393 AFMA nominates and then advises fisheries
operators, in writing, to carry an observer for a particular period. The only exception from written
notice is during the east coast Southern Bluefin Tuna (SBT) season when observer coverage is
mandatory. Where an operator refuses or fails to carry an observer, an ‘Observer Compliance Notice’
is issued. Failure to meet the terms of the notice may lead to suspension of the fishing concession or
other enforcement action. The boat is removed from an associated Observer Register.1394
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Regional Observer Programme, Conservation and Management Measure 2007-01, adopted 15 December 2006
(entered into force 13 February 2007), Attachment K, Annex C, paras 6, 9-10.
1393
AFMA observer program <http://www.afma.gov.au/services-for-industry/observer-program/>
1394
AFMA Observer register <http://www.afma.gov.au/services-for-industry/observer-program/observerregister/
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7.6.4.2. Impact of regulation of IUU fishing in the high seas on turtle conservation and
management
In terms of conservation of living resources on the high seas, Australia has cooperated in a High Seas
Task Force. The Task Force was established in 2003 to develop an action plan designed to combat
illegal, unregulated and unreported fishing (IUU) on the high seas.1395 IUU fishing of the high seas
may impact on turtle conservation efforts due to two reasons. Firstly, bycatch of turtles in IUU fishing
is uncontrolled and unmonitored. Secondly, IUU fishing activities, such as bottom trawling, are likely
to damage the benthic marine environment on which turtles may be reliant.

A group of fisheries ministers and international NGOs established the Task Force. Fisheries ministers
from Australia, Canada, Chile, Namibia, New Zealand and the UK came together with the Earth
Institute, IUCN-World Conservation Union, WWF International and the Marine Stewardship Council.
The work of the Task Force identified practical initiatives to expose IUU fishing activities, deter them
and improve enforcement against those responsible. The six member countries took the lead in
implementing elements of the recommendations compiled into a report on Closing the net: Stopping
illegal fishing on the high seas and engaged other like-minded countries and organisations in
combating IUU fishing. Project themes to implement IUU fishing also included addressing the needs
of developing countries.1396

7.6.5. Regional cooperation for marine resource conservation
This sub-section analyses regional cooperation in the context of turtles in the South Pacific. Australia
has actively participated in international discussions on having a regional arrangement for protecting
sea turtles in the Pacific region.1397 Australian legislation contains limited provisions to protect sea
turtles in their entire habitat range in the South Pacific.

Australia supported a regional marine turtle workshop in the Pacific conjunction with WWF in
September 2007. Participating states included Indonesia, PNG, Timor Leste, Solomon Islands and

1395

High Seas Task Force, Closing the net: Stopping illegal fishing on the high seas (High Seas Task Force,
2006) 3.
1396
Other themes were: Establish a global information system on high seas fishing vessels; Fill critical gaps in
scientific knowledge and assessment; Promote better high seas governance; Strengthen the International
Monitoring Compliance and Surveillance Network; and, Support greater use of port and trade measures. Ibid 4.
1397
See ‘Exploratory paper on possible extension of the geographic scope of the MoU’, MT-IOSEA/SS.3/Doc
8.6 Agenda Item 9f (23 March 2005) Third Meeting of the Signatory States, Memorandum of Understanding on
the Conservation and Management of Marine Turtles and their Habitats of the Indian Ocean and the South-East
Asia, Bangkok. For discussion on regional arrangement, see Chapter Four.
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New Caledonia. Australia also assisted the revision of SPREP’s Regional Marine Species Action
Plans which includes cetaceans, dugongs and turtles. In compliance to the Action Plan, Australia
sponsored Pacific Islanders to assist in sea turtle projects in Queensland. No review of the
effectiveness of the policy has been made and this demonstrates a lack of sustained commitment to
the Action Plan and the lack of a long term strategy for regional action on turtle conservation. The
approach to protecting marine turtles in domestic waters and internationally in United States
legislation, the Endangered Species Act 1973, is a good example to follow in terms of the duty of
range states, especially developed states based on their capacities, in protecting turtles in domestic as
well as international waters.1398
Under section 6 (c)(1) of the Endangered Species Act 1973, ‘the Secretary is authorized to enter into a
cooperative agreement in accordance with this section with any State which establishes and maintains
an adequate and active program’. Under this provision, the Secretary can determine if the other state’s
proposed program for turtle conservation and management is in accordance with this Act. 1399 This is
so that US can assist with the implementation of the other state’s program under a cooperative
arrangement if the laws of both states are consistent. Specific areas for cooperative arrangement under
this Act include:1400


listing of species as endangered or threatened,



authorisation to conduct investigations to determine the status and requirements for survival
of resident species,



authorisation to establish programs, including acquisition of land or aquatic habitat or
interests therein, for the conservation of resident species,



provision is made for public participation in designating resident species as endangered or
threatened, and



funds are allocated to provide financial assistance to states to assist in the development of
programs for conservation and management of endangered species or to assist in monitoring
their status. The funding is sustainable through annual appropriations made to, inter alia,
fulfil the international commitments of USA to protect endangered species.1401

1398

Kaitlin Fahey, An Evaluation of Canada's Ability to Protect Leatherback Turtles (Dermochelys coriacea),
With a Focus on Their Atlantic Ocean Habitats (PhD Thesis, Dalhousie University, 2008) ix.
1399
Endangered Species Act of 1973 (US Public Law 63-205, approved Dec 28, 1973, 87 stat. 884), s 6(c)(1).
1400
Endangered Species Act of 1973 (US Public Law 63-205, approved Dec 28, 1973, 87 stat. 884), s 6(c)(A-E).
1401
Endangered Species Act of 1973 (US Public Law 63-205, approved Dec 28, 1973, 87 stat. 884)6(d) and
6(d)(A).
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7.6.5.1. Connected coastal turtle fisheries
Parties to LOSC need to ensure conservation and development of stocks or associated species shared
between countries EEZs.1402 Australia is also working in conjunction with PNG (western province) to
support PNG in the management of their turtle and dugong take on islands that belong to PNG in the
Torres Strait.1403 Australia’s participation in IOSEA Marine Turtle MoU meetings allows regional
trends in turtle activity and numbers to be monitored. For example, the IOSEA signatory states in
providing assessments of their turtle populations were able to determine that serious declines in the
Eastern Australian population of Loggerhead Turtles was mirrored in Madagascar.1404 Such
information is useful in determining causality of population declines and subsequent mitigation in the
long term for connected turtle fisheries.

7.7. CONCLUSION
Australia has ratified all of the international agreements discussed in Chapter Four and has also
cooperated regionally in RFMOs and regional sea turtle initiatives with SPREP and WCPFC.
Australia’s law and policy response to the provisions relevant to sea turtle conservation in the
international legal framework is mostly through the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth), which contains a
framework for protecting threatened species, ecosystems and mitigating threatening processes. These
provisions may be used at the discretion of the Minister to require additional policies and plans to
control activities that may threaten turtles, such as bycatch in commercial fishing. In the context of
sea turtles, this has led to the development of the strategic fisheries assessments, TAPs and the
Recovery Plan for Marine Turtles. The Sea Turtle Recovery Plan contains specific recovery actions to
protect turtles and prevent further decline, but there is no priority setting which is important for timely
implementation of key actions, such as those listed in the Bellagio Blueprint.

The majority of the GBRMP waters are within the territorial sea and come under Commonwealth
legislation. The jurisdiction to regulate activities within internal waters and coastal waters within 3 nm
of the Queensland coast lies with that state. Activities in the GBRMP are mainly subject to the Great
Barrier Reef Marine Park Act 1975, associated regulations and related zoning legislation. Some of the
relevant legislation that also applies in the GBRMP and the adjacent Commonwealth fisheries include

1402

LOSC art 63.
Ibid 12.
1404
Report of the Fifth Meeting of the IOSEA Signatory States, Indian Ocean – South-East Asian Marine Turtle
Memorandum of Understanding, August 2008, Bali, 55.
1403
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the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth), Fisheries Management Act 1991 (Cth) and Native Title Act 1993 (Cth).1405

The overall analysis of measures for protecting sea turtles in the GBRMP is insightful considering that
Australia’s management of the GBRMP is acclaimed among the best practices in the world.1406 The
ecosystem health and integrity risks are assessed for activities that occur on the GBRMP, and
additional caution is applied to activities that are high risk, such as shipping in the northern part of
GBRMP. For example, a range of measures, including pilotage, shipping lanes and coastal vessel
tracking systems are used to minimise the risk of grounding and oil or chemical spillage. Emergency
response procedures are also designed to mitigate ship incidents, if they do occur as in the case of MV
Shen Neng 1. In terms of tourism, there are national codes of conduct for turtle-based tourism to
mitigate risks of turtle-based tourism activities on turtles.1407 Fisheries impacts on bycatch in the
Commonwealth fisheries adjacent to the GBRMP are regulated under Commonwealth Policy on
Fisheries Bycatch. A closer inspection of the regime reveals some failings in terms of threats,
conservational values and compliance with obligations under international law. Some of the key
strengths and weaknesses of the domestic approach are summarised.

There are a number of strengths in the Australian regulatory regime for protecting sea turtles. These
include the development of the comprehensive policy on sea turtles, protection of threatened species
under the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth), zoning regulations of the GBRMP and incorporation of ecological,
socio-economic, flagship and cultural conservation values. A wide spectrum of international and
regional instruments for protection of environment is implemented in a way that includes conservation
measures for sea turtles. The national regime includes a recovery plan for sea turtles, although this
needs to be revised to include threats to turtles from climate change impacts and traditional fisheries.
Other key strengths include regulation of bycatch, designation of shipping measures to minimise
shipping accidents in the northern part of the GBRMP which is a busy shipping route that links Asia

1405

There are general provisions for pollution prevention legislation under Protection of the Sea (Prevention of
Pollution from Ships) Act 1983 (Cth), and is supplemented by the Transport Operations (Marine Pollution) Act
1995 (Qld). Further, the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park (Aquaculture) Regulations 2000 (Cth) regulates the
discharge of waste from aquaculture operations which may affect animals and plants in the GBRMP.
1406
Global Coral Reef Monitoring Network ‘Status of coral reefs of the world 2004’; WWF ‘Climate change
and World Heritage sites’, Australia, 2006; D. Rothwell, ‘Global Climate Change and the GBR’, Report for
EDO, CANA, Greenpeace, Australia, 2004.
1407
Code of Practice for the Sustainable Management of Dugong and Marine Turtle Tourism in Australia,
submitted to Department of Environment on 31 Oct 2005 - Towards Sustainable Dugong and Turtle Tourism
Project, Phase II <www.dugongturtletourism.org> These include beach-based marine turtle tourism (including
general beach conditions during turtle breeding season, interactions with nesting marine turtles, interactions with
marine turtle hatchlings, guidelines for photography and filming of nesting and hatchling marine turtles), vesselbased dugong and marine turtle tourism (including vessels operating in dugong and marine turtle habitats, vessel
interaction with dugongs, vessel interaction with marine turtles), and in-water marine turtle tourism (swimming,
SCUBA diving and snorkelling).
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and Europe.

A number of threats to turtles have not been addressed in legislation and policy. These include threats
to shared turtle stocks from other range states, climate change impacts and animal cruelty. Climate
change is one of the key threats to sea turtle populations and habitats. There is no specific requirement
in Australia’s legal regime to encourage broader regional collaboration in the protection of sea turtles
from all regional threats to turtles (one exception is the TAP for marine debris). This could allow
systematic allocation of funding for Pacific Island states to protect turtles. Currently, external turtlebased projects are limited to PNG and Vanuatu.

A key weakness in the national legal regime includes the lack of legislation to authorise cooperative
arrangement for protecting Pacific sea turtles, including financial and technical support to developing
states. There is also a lack of broad coordination between Commonwealth and Queensland
Governments to protect the entire habitat range of turtles adjacent to the GBRMP, particularly access
routes to nesting beaches and foraging grounds. Division among Commonwealth and State
Government regimes means that turtles and associated habitats are not consistently protected
throughout their habitat range within Australia through harmonisation of regulatory regimes.
Migratory pathways of turtles are not protected through shipping and fisheries measures to minimise
turtle strikes and bycatch interactions.

Species-based recovery actions for turtles need to be revised in the context of contemporary scientific,
social, economic and legal research. One of the key sources of some of this information is through the
marine bioregional planning process. Based on new research from marine bioregional planning, turtle
aggregation zones should also be protected through legislation and policy. The current regulatory
regime fails to regulate traditional turtle fisheries, which is currently open to traditional turtle fishers.
One of the major constraints to Australia’s efforts in sea turtle conservation is the absence of a formal
regional arrangement in the South Pacific to address Pan-Pacific matters relevant to sea turtle
conservation. A comparison of the legal regime for sea turtle conservation between Australia and Fiji,
and implications of financial and technical resource capacity will be discussed in Chapter Seven.
Prevailing concerns in ocean and coastal resource management in most of the countries of the Pacific
region are exacerbated by limitations (such as financial and technical) characteristic of SIDs.
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CHAPTER EIGHT

8.0 FIJI’S LEGAL FRAMEWORK ON THE MARINE ENVIRONMENT
AND THE CONSERVATION OF SEA TURTLES
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8.1. OVERVIEW
This chapter is the second of two case studies that examine national compliance to international and
regional obligations relevant to turtle conservation and management. This part is Fiji’s law and policy
response to principles and specific measures relevant to sea turtle conservation identified in Chapter
Four (summarised below, section 8.2.3). National measures should also incorporate turtle
conservation principles, especially in terms of the priority actions listed under the Bellagio Blueprint
as discussed in Chapter Three. The priority areas include regulation of turtle harvest, habitat
protection and bycatch mitigation. Regional cooperation and integration of measures are
supplementary to these priority areas.

There are three major parts in this chapter. First, a background of the marine conservation and
regulatory framework is provided, including Fiji’s participation in international and regional marine
conservation instruments and processes. Fiji’s law and policy framework for its marine environment
is examined in the context of turtles. Third, gaps in the national regime are discussed in relation to
priority areas under the Bellagio Blueprint from Chapter Three. Fiji’s compliance to international and
regional obligations is then analysed to identify gaps in the national compliance in the context of
Pacific sea turtles. The range of regulatory tools and gaps in the compliance regime mentioned in this
chapter are discussed and compared with Australia (Chapter Seven) in Chapter Nine. This final
synthesis is also guided by the Bellagio Blueprint priority actions, and their integration and
harmonisation.

8.2. INTERNATIONAL AND REGIONAL COOPERATION
Fiji participates in several international and regional conservation initiatives that are applicable in the
context of the marine environment.

8.2.1. International cooperation
Fiji is a party to most of the international environmental conventions discussed in Chapter Three. Fiji
is a party to the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea1408 (LOSC), United Nations Fish
Stocks Agreement1409 (FSA), Convention on Biological Diversity1410 (CBD), Convention on

1408

United Nations Law of the Sea Convention, opened for signature 10 December 1982, 1833 UNTS 3(entered
into force 16 November 1994).
1409
The UN Fish Stocks Agreement, open for signature 4 August 1995, 2167 UNTS 3 (entered into force 11
December 2001).
1410
Convention on Biological Diversity, opened for signature 5 June 1992, 1760 UNTS 79 (entered into force 29
December 1993).
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International Trade of Endangered Species1411 (CITES), Ramsar Convention1412, and World Heritage
Convention1413 (WHC). This includes all international instruments analysed in Chapter Three. Fiji is
participatory member under the Convention on Migratory Species1414 (CMS) but it is not a party. A
participatory member under CMS is one that is a signatory to an agreement or MoU that was
developed under CMS.1415 Fiji is a signatory of the Memorandum of Understanding of the
Conservation of Cetaceans and Their Habitats in the Pacific Islands (Pacific Cetacean MoU). Since
this MoU does not include sea turtles, and Fiji is not a party to CMS, Fiji does not participate in the
conservation of turtles under CMS. There are currently no regional MoUs on turtles for the Oceania or
South Pacific region under CMS.

Fiji plays an important role in environmental forums at the international and regional levels. Fiji is a
state member of IUCN with the Department of Environment as the only government agency
registered as a member of IUCN (other state members in the Pacific Islands include Nauru and
Solomon Islands).1416 A number of NGOs in the Pacific Islands are members.1417 As a SIDs, Fiji also
depends on international donor funding and technical assistance to assist in the management and
conservation of its marine environment.

8.2.2. Regional cooperation
Fiji is a member of regional IGOs including PIF, SPREP, SPC and FFA. Fiji is also a party to the
regional fisheries management organisation WCPFC.

8.2.3. International and regional obligations
The applicable international law principles that need to be implemented nationally from various
international instruments (summarised hereunder from Chapter Four) are protection of threatened
species, sustainable use, regional cooperation for marine resource conservation, marine protected
areas (including ABNJs), protection of areas of international significance, precautionary

1411

Convention on International Trade of Endangered Species, opened for signature 3 March 1973, 993 UNTS
244 (entered into force 31 December 1994).
1412
Convention on Wetlands of International Importance Especially as Waterfowl Habitat, Ramsar, opened for
signature 2 February 1971, 996 UNTS 246 (entered into force 21 December 1975).
1413
Convention for the Protection of the World Cultural and Natural Heritage, opened for signature 9 March
1977, 1037 UNTS 152 (entered into force 17 December 1975).
1414
Convention on Migratory Species of Wild Animals, opened for signature 23 June 1979 1651 UNTS 356
(entered into force 1983).
1415
CMS Secretariat, ‘List of Parties’ (Updated 12 May 2011)
<http://www.cms.int/about/all_countries_eng.pdf>
1416
IUCN, ‘Pacific Island members’
<http://www.iucn.org/about/union/secretariat/offices/oceania/oro_getinvolved/oro_members/oro_pacislands/>
1417
Ibid.
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approach/principle, and conservation of species affected by fisheries in the high seas and EEZs. In
addition, states should not engage in activities that undermine the effectiveness of measures imposed
by RFMOs.1418 States should enhance monitoring to review the status and efficacy of conservation
and management measures for species in which the population status becomes a concern. There are
specific duties of flag and port states in terms of tuna fisheries particularly for reporting catch of target
and non-target species and verification through observer schemes.1419 From Chapter Six, Fiji is also
obliged to develop national legislation and other measures to fulfil obligations under the WCP fish
stocks convention. Fiji is also to prohibit activities that adversely affect threatened species in special
protected areas, coordinate conservation measures among coastal fisheries with other states, and
maintain legislation and guidelines for EIAs under the Noumea Convention. The evaluation is limited
to Fiji’s compliance with international and regional obligations, primarily through specific
implementing legislation and relevant policies.

8.3. FIJI’S MARINE ENVIRONMENT
Fiji is an archipelagic state consisting of 332 islands with an aggregate land area of approximately
18,300 square kilometres.1420 Only about 100 of the islands are inhabited and the remaining are
smaller uninhabited islets and cays.1421 Fiji’s maritime jurisdiction is vast, spanning 1.3 million square
kilometres.1422 Fiji has rich marine biodiversity, including one of the largest and best-developed coral
reefs in the South Pacific.1423 Coral reefs provide important foraging and breeding areas for turtles.
Green Turtles and Hawksbill Turtles are most common in Fiji, followed by Loggerhead Turtles, Olive
Ridleys and Leatherback Turtles.1424

Fisheries resources are important for the national economy of Fiji and other Pacific island states as a
source of employment, income from access fees for tuna fisheries in the EEZs, and food security
through coastal fisheries production.1425 Fiji conserves and manages the largest tuna fisheries in the

1418

LOSC arts 56(1)(iii), 116 on regional cooperation in the EEZ and high seas; UN Fish Stocks Agreement, Art
8(1-5), 10, 12 (2) and 21(1) clarifies the scope for regional cooperation.
1419
UN Fish Stocks Agreement, art 18-22.
1420
Fiji Islands Country Profile (SPC, 2008) 1.
1421
Ibid.
1422
Ibid.
1423
Anton Baer, ‘Aquatic Biodiversity: Country Thematic Reviews Congo to Maldives’ (2001) Blue
Millennium: Managing Global Fisheries for Biodiversity 16.
1424
Trevor, above n 81.
1425
Robert Gillett, Marine Fishery Resources of the Pacific Islands (2010) FAO Report 537: 9-11.
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world together with other small Pacific Island states in the South Pacific.1426 Coastal communities
depend on the marine environment for livelihood, sustenance and cultural well-being.1427

Inshore marine resources in Fiji are mainly managed through community-based management based on
customary marine tenure and traditional fishing rights areas (or i qoliqoli).1428 The Fijian government
recognises that indigenous communities living on the coast also have traditional fishing rights, and the
majority of fishing rights for coastal areas are taken.1429 However, there is a dual system of fishing
rights ownership because state laws and regulations also apply to inshore fisheries management since
Fiji became a British colony in the mid 1800s.1430 Such areas are known as i qoliqoli or fishing
grounds. The dual system of fisheries management consisting of traditional fishing rights and state’s i
qoliqoli lead to compliance and enforcement constraints by the fisheries department due to conflicts
between traditional management and the British system of regulation.1431 More effective measures for
marine resource management evolved in the form of community-based marine resource management
(CBMRM).1432 Overall, marine conservation regimes of importance to turtles include environmental
policies, legislation, as well as CBMRM measures.

8.4. LAW AND REGULATORY FRAMEWORK
8.4.1. Fisheries Act (Cap 158)(Fiji)
The Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) has been in place since colonial times before Fiji became an
independent state from Britain. In the Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji), the definition of ‘fish’ consists
of aquatic animals including turtles and their eggs.1433 A license from the Fisheries Department is
required to fish in Fiji fisheries waters.1434 The Act also provides for the customary right of indigenous
Fijians to fish in traditional fishing grounds and to control fishing effort in internal waters,

1426

Ian Cartwright and Anna Willock, ‘Oceania’s birthright: The role of rights-based management in tuna
fisheries of the Western and Central Pacific’ in Ross Shotton (ed) Use of Property Rights in Fisheries
Management (FAO, 1999) 182.
1427
Gillett, above n 1425.
1428
Arnette Muehlig-Hoffman, ‘Traditional authority and community leadership: Key factors in communitybased marine resource management and conservation’ (2007) 21 SPC Traditional Marine Resource
Management and Knowledge Information Bulletin 31.
1429
Esaroma Ledua, ‘Policies, problems, law and regulation with regards to inshore fisheries resources
management in Fiji’ SPC/Inshore Fish. Mgmt./CP 7 (16 June 1995) Joint FFA/SPC Workshop on the
Management of South Pacific Inshore Fisheries 4.
1430
Ibid.
1431
See generally, ibid 5.
1432
Richard E. Johannes, ‘The renaissance of community-based marine resource management in Oceania’
(2002) 33 Annual Review of Ecology, Evolution and Systematics 317.
1433
Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) s 2.
1434
Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) s 5(1) and (3).
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archipelagic waters and territorial seas.1435 Traditional fishing rights areas cover the entire extent of
internal waters and includes the right to harvest sea turtles for traditional use under a permit system,
but not subsistence use. The Act creates the role of honorary fish wardens who are trained community
members to undertake monitoring, surveillance and inspections to determine compliance with this
legislation.1436 The maximum penalty for obstructing a fish warden from executing prescribed duties is
$100 or 6 months’ imprisonment.1437 Fines are lenient under the fisheries legislation.1438

8.4.1.1.Restrictions of harvest, including moratoriums
Under Part III, IV and V, the Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) imposes a number of restrictions on
species, fish size limits, mesh size, methods of fishing, as well as creating a power to designate
restricted areas. Fishing is limited to hand nets, portable fish traps, spear and hook and line in
restricted areas.1439 Some basic provisions that apply specifically to Fiji’s turtle fishery have been in
place since 1966 which were amended periodically in 1979 to restrict the harvest of turtles with shells
less than 18 inches.1440 The legislation was amended in 1991 by additional provisions that restricted
the turtle fishery by stating that no person is:


to ‘...use, take, sell, offer or expose for sale, or destroy turtle eggs; or



to ‘molest, take, sell, offer or expose for sale, or kill’ undersized turtles; or



to ‘molest, take, sell, offer or expose for sale, or kill’ undersized turtles during the nesting
period (from November to February);1441 and



to export turtle flesh1442 and turtle shell unless worked into jewellery or otherwise processed
into a form approved by the Permanent Secretary for Primary Industries and Cooperatives.1443

The legislated maximum size at first capture of 455 millimetres was set in 1979 but scientific
evidence in 1998 showed that the sexual maturity of sea turtles differ among species, and generally

1435

Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) s 13.
Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) s 3 & 7(1).
1437
Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) s 7(2), inserted by 43 of 1959, s 3.
1438
The Fiji Times Online. ‘Old’ fisheries laws to be reviewed’ (23 August, 2007)
<http://www.fijitimes.com/story.aspx?id=69051S>
1439
Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) Part III, IV and V.
1440
Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) s 9, amended by 87 of 1979.
1441
Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) s 20(1), amended by Fisheries (Moratorium on Molesting, Taking or Killing
of Turtles) Regulations, 1991.
1442
Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) s 26 (a), amended by Fisheries (Moratorium on Molesting, Taking or Killing
of Turtles) Regulations, 1991.
1443
Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) s 26 (b), amended by Fisheries (Moratorium on Molesting, Taking or Killing
of Turtles) Regulations, 1991.
1436
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occur at much larger sizes than 455 millimetres.1444 The capture of sub-adults in the turtle fishery
affects recruitment in the fishery.1445 To date, the size of capture has not been amended in the
legislation, although a series of moratoriums on the capture of all sizes of turtles and collection of
eggs during nesting season was imposed since 1995.1446 The ban was extended since 1997 to include
periods outside of the nesting season. The Fisheries Act (Cap 158) was amended to impose a three
year ban on the harvest of turtles and eggs unless exempted by the Minister following a written
request by any person.1447 The Minister may decide to extend the moratorium further, if necessary.1448
The Minister extended the moratorium in 2002 (three year ban),1449 2004 (three year ban)1450 and 2010
(until 2018).1451 The Fisheries (Protection of Turtles) (Regulations) (Amendment) 2010 (Fiji) provides
for the prohibition of people from:1452


molesting, taking or killing turtles of any species



selling, offering, or exposing for sale or export any turtle shell, flesh or derivatives,



digging up, using, taking or destroying turtle eggs of any turtle species,



using turtle, turtle derivative, eggs or turtle shells for any purpose including education,
research or tourism, and



negatively impacting on turtle habitats.

Authority to exempt people from these provisions is with the Minister, and may be granted upon
written request.1453 Legislation does not specify conditions under which the exemption for traditional
harvests may be granted by the Minister. The interpretation and practice is that the Minister only
permits harvests of a few turtles (usually less than five for national-scale celebrations) only for noncommercial traditional events. 1454 Subsistence harvest is not considered in the fisheries statute or
amendments.

1444

See Michelle Boyle Sea Turtles of Fiji: Aspects of Population Biology and Conservation Implications of
Harvesting (MSc Thesis, 1998) 97.
1445
Ibid.
1446
Fisheries (Moratorium on Molesting, Taking or Killing of Turtles) Regulations, 1995
1447
Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) s 20(A)(1-2) amended by Fisheries (Moratorium on Molesting, Taking or
Killing of Turtles) Regulations, 1997 s 3.
1448
Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) s 20(A)(4).
1449
Fisheries (Protection of Turtles) Amendment 2002 (Fiji) s 2.
1450
Fisheries (Protection of Turtles) Regulation 2004 (Fiji) s 2.
1451
Fisheries (Protection of Turtles) (Regulations) (Amendment) 2010 (Fiji) s 3.
1452
Fisheries (Protection of Turtles) (Regulations) (Amendment) 2010 (Fiji) s 3.
1453
Fisheries (Protection of Turtles) (Regulations) (Amendment) 2010 (Fiji) s 2.
1454
In the article ‘Fijian Tradition Versus Conservation’, The Fiji Times, 17 September 2007, the Director for
Fisheries Mr Sanaila Naqali stated that ‘the spirit of the regulation [i.e. Fisheries (Protection of Turtles)
Regulation 2004 (Fiji)] allows exemptions for the use of turtle meat during …cultural and traditional
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This legislation is an amendment to section 20A of the Fisheries Act (Cap 158) with more succinct
wording and two additional provisions: regarding educational, research and tourism uses of turtles;
and turtle habitat.1455 The current legislation on turtle moratorium is an improvement on the legal
regime for protecting turtles, particularly based on current provisions prohibiting the use of turtles in
tourism activities.

8.4.1.2.Need for additional measures to protect turtles and associated indigenous values from
commercial activities
Turtle-based tourism can also contribute to turtle conservation but it can also be detrimental for turtle
populations.1456 In the absence of tourism regulations or guidelines in 2007, some tourist operators
conducted activities that were contrary to turtle conservation efforts by keeping caged turtles for
tourist attraction in small cages without oxygenation, and creating monetary incentives for untrained
locals to catch turtles.1457 There is a need for guidelines or certification systems for assessing requests
for conducting turtle-based activities from tourism operators, educationists and scientists. This is
because under the current legislation the Minister has the power to make a decision without a strategic
assessment plan for granting exemptions or placing conditions on grants or permits as may be
required. Resorts sometimes keep turtle ponds as a tourist attraction and to help rear hatchlings
unregulated for up to 18 months for at least seven years.1458 The Fisheries Department is involved in
tagging of turtles kept in some of the resort’s turtle ponds in collaboration with SPREP and United
States National Marine Service.1459 Under the 2010 turtle moratorium legislation, these activities
require a permit from the Minister.

The approvals process for granting permits may incorporate guiding principles listed in NBSAP, such
as protection of communal ownership and rights from increasing commercialisation. Turtle-based
tourism is a commercial activity that should benefit owners of i qoliqoli. Monetary or employment
benefits to traditional owners from turtle-based tourism compensates for the loss of turtles as cultural
and subsistence food. Further, it can provide an incentive for communities to preserve turtles based
primarily on its non-consumptive uses. The benefits to indigenous communities, investors (resort
owners) and the government must be transparent and significant. The approvals process should also
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mutually protect the interests of investors to maintain a stable investing environment. For example,
investors can be confident through an approvals process that is consistent, timely and transparent.

8.4.1.3.Need to facilitate turtle-based research and monitoring
The Fisheries Department intends to gather data, monitor impacts of management actions on the
protection of turtles and take measures to stabilise turtle stocks and enhance recovery. 1460 This means
that guidelines or procedures must be developed to ensure that current research activities are not
unnecessarily delayed by approvals processes. There are no transitional provisions to ensure that
conservation and recovery efforts can continue while applying for permits. Moratoriums will make
genuine conservation efforts by resort owners and researchers illegal in the interim until permits are
applied for and granted. The provision does not include measures to protect turtles from all
threatening activities and processes. For example, the use of bright lights and noise near turtles that
are nesting cause turtles to abandon nesting beaches without laying any eggs. These activities do not
necessarily destroy turtle habitats and neither are turtles or eggs taken. Power to regulate such
activities may reside in permit conditions or EIAs (discussed later).

8.4.1.4.Need for more transparency and community engagement
The Fisheries (Protection of Turtles) (Regulations) (Amendment) 2010 (Fiji) states that no person
shall ‘negatively impact turtle habitats’.1461 This is an important improvement from past legislation
that did not adopt provisions for protecting turtle habitats. A shortfall of this provision is that it is not
extended to allow for statutory protection of marine habitats that are critical as turtle sanctuaries or
MPAs. Foraging, nesting and breeding areas of turtles occurs in coastal waters that coincide with the i
qoliqoli. The creation of coastal sanctuaries for turtles will exclude villagers from accessing marine
resources in the associated i qoliqoli that sustain their livelihoods. This means that community-based
management and conservation actions are relied upon to protect critical turtle habitats which fall in
the i qoliqoli. The Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) applies within the i qoliqoli. Therefore, traditional
turtle fishers are required to request written permission from the Fisheries Department to take turtles
or their eggs within the i qoliqoli.

In terms of compliance, traditional fishers continue to catch turtles for subsistence and cultural
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purposes often in breach of moratoriums.1462 Reasons for non-compliance include the remoteness of
many i qoliqoli and related impracticalities in applying for permits, lack of public awareness, lack of
alternative livelihoods and incomes for traditional fishers that catch turtles for subsistence
purposes.1463 Enforcement is poor in remote villages due to lack of staff and other resourcing to
conduct surveillance and inspection.1464

The moratorium has been effective in minimising the quantity of turtle derivatives sold in local
markets predominantly at tourist shops.1465 It is common knowledge that non-traditional consumption
of turtle meat sale still occurs through pre-arranged transactions. The price of turtle meat sold is about
$5 per kilogram or $300 to $500 for live turtles.1466 The fines for offence for breaching the
moratorium is low compared with this price. The penalty includes a $500 fine, or three months
imprisonment, or both.1467

Turtle fisheries exists in coastal village communities in Fiji in breach of the moratoriums, with a
single village catching between 66 to 154 turtles per year for cultural, subsistence and economic
purposes (Table 10).1468 In 2007, turtles were still viewed as a nutritional seasonal subsistence food
and a prestige food associated with hierarchical obligations among the chiefs and clans of Taveuni,
Fiji.1469 Compliance with legislation that bans or restricts subsistence turtle harvests has generally
been poor in other Pacific island states.1470 The social importance of turtles makes it unlikely that the
new moratorium will make a difference to turtle harvest rates without improved compliance at the
village-level. Further, illegal capture of turtles which continues is not size selective.1471
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Table 10. Matrix of annual estimates turtles caught and purpose in Qoma Island.1472
Occasion
Easter
Christmas
Mother’s Sunday
Palm Sunday
Children’s Sunday
Marriage
Other traditional functions, including deaths and
graveyard cleaning
Fundraising (School fees)
House construction
Subsistence

Number of turtles per year
7
7
7
7
7
9
5
54
Not determined
Not determined

8.4.1.5.Need for turtle conservation measures to be incorporated into CBMRM
CBMRM has become an important measure for improving compliance with fisheries legislation in
Fiji and other Pacific island states.1473 CBMRM refers to communities taking responsibility to manage
and conserve marine resources within their customary marine tenure, usually through traditional
methods such as limited entry, closed seasons, closed areas, size limits, and gear restrictions.1474 In
Fiji, CBMRM has led to a proliferation of over 200 community-managed MPAs covering 10,000
square kilometres of coastal waters which is Fiji’s contribution to the global MPAs under CBD.1475

The series of government moratoriums on turtle harvests is a government-led sanction rather than a
community-led one. Generally, CBMRM practices in the South Pacific region are led by communities
with technical input from government agencies and NGOs.1476 This is because CBMRM is primarily
focussed on ecological, economic and societal sustainability of subsistence and commercial fisheries
in primarily through traditional systems of marine resource management.1477 At present very few
community-based projects focus on the conservation of turtles in Fiji and these are limited to turtle
monitoring and tagging research.

Community-based research such as the WWF-SPP Dau ni vonu turtle tagging project is affected by
the 2010 moratorium which prohibits ‘using turtle ... for any purpose including education, research...’
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unless a permit is obtained prior to conducting such activity.1478 In this context, the moratorium
conditions are ambiguous in terms of:


who can apply for permits in community-based turtle research activities facilitated by NGOs
like WWF-SPP, government agencies or other interested groups,



the validity of issued permits to individual villagers, communities, fish wardens, NGO worker
or NGO,



type of conservation activity permitted (e.g. monitoring, tagging, turtle ponds), and



place and timeframe of validity.

In Vanuatu, the turtle fishery is managed and conserved within CBMRM.1479 Evidence shows that 11
of 40 villages had banned take of turtles and eggs immediately after CBMRM was incorporated into
existing turtle projects in Vanuatu in 1993.1480 There was no moratorium on the take of turtles and
eggs in Vanuatu until 2009 and turtles were being incorporated into CBMRM as early as 1993. Before
1993 fishing for turtles was not banned completely, but the fishery was regulated under the Turtles
(Protection and Conservation) Regulations (Cap 78) (Vanuatu) to protect nesting turtles, prevent
commercial use and end cruelty to turtles that are caught.1481 This gave villagers time to adapt to
stronger measures to protect turtles such as moratoriums. Moratoriums have been in place in Fiji since
1997, without consultations with communities during that time. Some traditional systems in place that
protected turtles became illegal. These included stocking turtle ponds in advance to rear them in
preparation for food to be consumed at ceremonies,1482 fencing of turtle nests to place tapus,
placement of rank, clan, gender and age restrictions on harvest.1483 Since any turtle harvested without
permit is illegal, the inclusion of turtle conservation in the CBMRM may become challenging unless
there are clear alternatives for livelihood and food.

CBMRM practices for conserving sea turtles should be able to promote traditional practices for
conserving turtles. In traditional practices, hatchling and young turtles were stocked in turtle ponds
and in fenced boundaries in the sea, which are very small-scale exercises primarily for food and
ceremonial purposes. A legislation to permit traditional practices that protect turtles, including rearing
of turtles, under a current permit system, may improve compliance in coastal communities.
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The traditional practice of keeping turtle ponds has re-emerged in the form of captive rearing or
ranching in resorts and is supported by the Fisheries Department. Traditional turtle conservation
measures can be revived to protect turtles by communities, and to provide opportunities for alternative
livelihoods by attracting tourists. Other states in the Pacific, including Australia (Torres Strait) and
New Caledonia, trialled captive breeding (as opposed to captive ranching) for commercial production
but this was not feasible based on the scientific knowledge and technology available in the 1980s. At
present, turtle ranches have become feasible in Cayman Islands and are able to contribute to
conservation by providing farmed turtles for consumption as an alternative to wild populations.1484

Traditional permits for hunting can be restricted to turtles that are reared as this will remove fishing
pressure from the wild, especially for large numbers of turtles needed for chiefly funerals. Some
exceptions to issuing permits that restrict harvests to reared turtles must be made to include traditional
hunting practices at sea in order to preserve and protect traditional practices. Traditional practices can
also be defined to ensure that destructive fishing practices such as non-selective fishing gear like
small-meshed nets are not used.

Fisheries legislation should legitimise traditional activities that can assist in the conservation of turtles
such as by allowing villages to maintain turtle ponds for subsistence use. Legislation should also
provide for some authorised CBMRM networks to encourage conservation of turtles through
traditional subsistence activities without needing to apply for permits. Traditional harvesting of turtles
and hatchlings (for rearing) should also be supported. In the long term, a certification and audit
program may be set up to exempt some villages from the moratorium if the department is satisfied
that the village communities are taking satisfactory action to conserve and manage turtle fisheries.

CBMRM for turtles may be feasible provided that communities have alternate livelihoods and protein
sources. In this context, the Department of Environment in its Fourth National Report to the CBD
Secretariat stated that:1485
‘The main driver [for CBMRM] is a community’s desire to maintain or improve
livelihoods, often related to perceived threats to food security or local economic revenue.
In the South Pacific conservation and sustainable use are often seen as inseparable as part
of the surviving concepts of traditional environmental stewardship.’
The success of CBMRM is based on the traditional system of customary marine tenure and resource
access which promotes environmental stewardship. There is a need to link fisheries legislation to
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CBMRM through cross-sector policies to improve opportunities for alternate livelihoods for villagers.
For example, if tourism provides monetary incentives to coastal villagers, they can become inclined to
conserve biodiversity including turtles. Fisheries and tourism departments can establish a MoU to
develop this idea so that benefits are equitable to the government, villagers and tourism investor.1486

Sea turtle ranching without permits is illegal under the Fisheries (Protection of Turtles) (Regulations)
(Amendment) 2010 (Fiji), but there are no guidelines or regulations on ranching that may occur with
permits. There are a number of ranching projects located at Fiji’s resorts, and mostly turtles are not
kept in captivity for longer than 18 months.1487 The purpose of the turtle ponds are eco-tourism and
turtle recovery. Captive rearing occurred in Makogai Island by the Fisheries Department.

Sea turtle related legislation in Fiji is almost totally captured by the Fisheries Act (Cap 158) and the
Fisheries (Protection of Turtles) Regulations (Amendment) 2010. Turtles are protected in legislation
by a moratorium on harvests until 2018, unless exempted by the minister on a case by case basis.
There are no guidelines or certification for the approvals process under this legislation. An area for
improvement of the regulations is support for turtle conservation and management by the
incorporation of CBMRM activities.

8.4.2. Marine Spaces Act 1977 (Fiji)
The Marine Spaces Act 1977 (Fiji),1488 together with Marine Spaces (Foreign Fishing Vessels)
Regulations (Cap 158) provides for the conservation and management of fisheries in the EEZ but
contains no specific provision for mitigating turtle bycatch. Offshore fishing in Fiji’s EEZ is limited
to longline fishing predominantly and some pole and line fishing.1489 The main catch for offshore
operators is tuna, and the bycatch of commercial value in this fishery include snapper and billfish,
particularly marlin, wahoo and swordfish.1490

8.4.2.1. Fiji’s Tuna Development and Management Plan
Fiji’s Tuna Development and Management Plan (TDMP) was developed to strengthen measures for
sustainable management of tuna fisheries that were established under the Fisheries Licensing
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Regulations 1989 (Fiji).1491 It is a national fisheries policy that was developed by the Department of
Fisheries, the fishing industry and SPC, and was adopted by Cabinet in 2001. Existing measures in the
TDMP relevant to turtle bycatch include increased observer coverage, and the incorporation of
incidental catch in logsheet reporting under Section 6.6. The TDMP provides for the observer
program to monitor and collect information on bycatch for the first time commencing from 2002, and
is coordinated between the Department of Fisheries and SPC.1492 The observer coverage for domestic
fleet operating in Fiji’s EEZ is three per cent which is far below the target of 20 per cent (Table 6).1493
The coverage is better than the average observer coverage of one per cent reported for the WCP
Ocean.1494 In its report to the WCPFC in 2010, Fiji reported that it had ten observers (in 58
placements) in Fiji-licensed longline vessels that operate within its EEZs and occasionally in high
seas pockets. 1495 Some of the observers were also deployed on US treaty purse seiners licensed under
FFA.1496
Table 6. Fiji's observer coverage of domestic fleets (Source: Amoe: s 4.1)

Observer reports and analysis of logsheets indicate that the incidence of sea turtle bycatch in the fleet
is low (Table 7). There was under-reporting of bycatch in logsheets until 2009.1497
Table 7. Turtle bycatch in Fiji's domestic fleet operating in the EEZ (Source: Amoe: s 2.4).
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This meant that greater observer coverage was needed to get a more accurate representation of
fisheries bycatch by species, including discards. Under-reporting is recognised in the TDMP.1498
Improvements to logsheets in terms of bycatch data in 2009 resulted in improved reporting of turtle
bycatch for that year compared with previous years.1499 That is, six turtle incidents were reported of
which five were dead.1500 Earlier reports indicated a maximum of two turtle incidents per year.1501
The TDMP provides for Fiji’s cooperation with the environmental community in sharing data on
incidental species catch.1502 It also supports the development of measures to reduce interactions
between fishing gear and sea turtles, and maximise the survival chances of sea turtles.1503 However,
the plan was last revised in 2003. There have been a number of conservation measures adopted at
WCPFC since 2003, particularly for reducing turtle mortality in fishing operations. These have not
been adopted either through legislation or revisions of the TDMP. The TDMP needs to be revised to
include new conservation and management measures for mitigating bycatch. Under the Western and
Central Pacific Fish Stocks Convention, Conservation and Management Measure 2008-03, Fiji is
obliged to:1504


implement the FAO Guidelines to Reduce Sea Turtle Mortality in Fishing Operations and to
ensure the safe handling of all captured sea turtles, in order to improve their survival.1505



report to the Commission on the progress of implementation of the FAO Guidelines and this
measure, including information collected on interactions with sea turtles.1506



ensure that fishermen are aware of and use proper mitigation and handling techniques
described in WCPFC on the Handling of Turtles.1507 The guidelines were developed by
WCPFC in April 2010.1508



ensure that the operators of all longline vessels carry and use line cutters and de-hookers to
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handle and promptly release sea turtles caught or entangled consistent with WCPFC
guidelines. States should also ensure that operators of such vessels carry and use dip-nets in
accordance with WCPFC guidelines.1509


apply additional technical measures for shallow-set swordfish vessels from 1 January
2010,1510 and



undertake and report on research trials of bycatch mitigation methods.1511

Fiji complies with its obligation to report on sea turtle incidents, and collaborates with environmental
groups to undertake research and trials for mitigating turtle bycatch.1512 The TDMP specifies that the
department will work with the environmental community in sharing bycatch data and the development
of measures to reduce bycatch interactions and maximise survival chances for the bycatch species.1513
In terms of resource and capacity to implement measures, the TDMP clarifies that the facilitation of
research by interested environmental agencies (especially SPC) may be required. SPC assists in
capacity building and training of observers, analysing the observer data and other bycatch research at
the regional level.1514
Overall, national implementation of measures to mitigate turtle bycatch in Fiji’s legal regime is weak,
although state practices include some measures such as reporting on bycatch to WCPFC. There is a
need to review the TDMP to include comprehensive measures for protecting turtles, such as
recommended by the WCPFC. For example, Fiji needs to formalise the adoption of the WCPFC
Guidelines on the Handling of Turtles1515 in the revised TDMP to reduce turtle mortality after turtles
are brought on-board. A policy approach is suited for the timely adoption of measures since research
on measures for mitigating turtle bycatch is on-going and dynamic.

8.4.3. Endangered and Protected Species Act 2002 (Fiji)
The Endangered and Protected Species Act 2002 (Fiji) is an act to regulate and control trade,
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possession and transportation of species protected under CITES.1516 ‘Trade’ includes international and
domestic trade.1517 It contains provisions to prohibit international and domestic trade in species listed
in Appendix I of CITES, which includes all species of turtles.1518 A person who has ‘possession or
control, offers or exposes for sale or displays to the public’ turtles without being registered under this
Act commits an offence that is liable to a fine of $5,000 or to 2 years imprisonment 1519 This
legislation establishes the functions of the national CITES management authority and council, and
provides for regulation of trade permits, transition and transhipment of species, registration of traders
and captive breeders, and enforcement of CITES requirements.

A Fiji Islands CITES Management Authority consisting of senior members from the Department of
Environment, National Trust of Fiji and three public officers (including one from the Department of
Fisheries), non government organisations and the fishing industry is established under the Endangered
and Protected Species Act 2002 (Fiji).1520 There is also allocation for a CITES Scientific Council, to
support the management authority.1521 The provision of import or export permits depends on decisions
made by the Management Authority, guided by feedback from the Council.1522
Prohibition of trade in turtles was first established under Fiji’s fisheries legislation in 1991, and still
applies under the moratorium Fisheries (Protection of Turtles) (Regulations) (Amendment) 2010
(Fiji).1523 The breach of the moratorium under the Fisheries Act incurs a penalty of $500 or a
maximum imprisonment of six months. Under the Endangered and Protected Species Act 2002 (Fiji),
export, import or re-export or introduction by seas of endangered species (including species listed
under CITES Appendix I) requires a permit. Offences include:1524
‘in the case of an individual person – to a fine of $20,000 or to imprisonment for 4 years;
in the case of a company or association or body of persons, corporate or unincorporated –
to a fine of $100,000.’
People possessing, offering or exposing for sale, or displaying to public listed species (including
Appendix I) without being registered under this legislation may be fined a maximum of $2000 or be
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imprisoned for up to 12 months.1525 A similar offense is outlined specifically for turtles in the fisheries
legislation, and the penalty is not any different whether the offender is a business operator, a person
involved in trade, or an individual who possesses or sells turtles or derivatives locally. That is a fine
of $500 applies under the Fisheries (Protection of Turtles) (Regulations) (Amendment) 2010 (Fiji).
Offences relating to trade in turtles and derivatives are more appropriate in the Endangered and
Protected Species Act 2002 (Fiji), particularly for international trade. There have not been any
convictions for illegal possession or sale of turtles or derivatives in Fiji, and therefore it is not possible
to state which law applies.

The duplication in provisions under the fisheries and environment legislation indicates that there is a
lack of collaboration between the two departments in terms of turtle-related offences and
enforcement. This may be due to the large portfolios of each ministry and department and the limited
resourcing capacities for financing tasks and projects, staffing and training.1526

8.4.4. Environmental Management Act 2005 (Fiji)
The Environmental Management Act 2005 (Fiji) was enacted primarily for the protection of natural
resources and the control and management of developments.1527 The associated Environment
Management (EIA Process) Regulations 2007 (Fiji) provides additional measures related to
environment impact assessments (EIAs).

Under the Environmental Management Act 2005 (Fiji), it is stated that developers must recognise and
have regard to’ a number of items listed as ‘matters of national importance’. Items that are of
relevance to turtle conservation include:1528


preservation of the coastal environment;



protection of areas of significant habitat of indigenous fauna; and



relationship of indigenous Fijian with their ‘ancestral lands, waters sites, sacred areas and
other treasures.

Habitat of indigenous fauna includes nesting beaches and foraging sites. Foraging sites should include
coral reefs and seagrass habitats. There is a gap in knowledge regarding important seagrass foraging
sites in Fiji in literature and from tagging studies. 1529 There is a need to address this information gap
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as a matter of priority because of the importance of Fiji as a local and regional foraging site for
migrating and resident populations of turtles.1530 Residential turtle populations are particularly
vulnerable because of their restricted feeding range within Fiji.

The Act specifically applies to the protection of the interests of traditional owners or guardians of
natural resource, ecological values and heritage values from develop activities.1531 Turtles are part of
the cultural heritage and have important ecological values, and therefore must be specifically
considered in any development proposals.

In Part 4 of the Act, it is stated that development proposals and activities during the development
phase must not ‘cause significant environmental or resource management impact’.1532 the phrase
‘significant environmental or resource management impact’ is defined to mean ‘an impact of the
environment...includes but is not limited to ...(i) the potential threat to the existence of protected and
endangered species or their critical habitat’.1533 Protected and endangered species refer to species
included in the Endangered and Protected Species Act 2002 (Fiji), which includes turtles.1534 While
there is some information available on turtle nesting beaches and coral reefs, critical habitats of turtles
in seagrass areas are not well known. In the context of seagrass beds, the lack of information should
not be used as an excuse for carrying on development projects. This is because the precautionary
approach is adopted among the guiding principles of the NBSAP. This is also included within the Act
that also states that ‘the degree to which unique or unknown risks are taken’ must also be considered
in EIA assessments as ‘significant environmental or resource management impact’.1535 However, the
Act does not require physical site inspections or public consultations for in the EIA process. The
limited information of turtle and habitat distribution means that the EIA process could easily exclude
unrecorded sites which are critical for turtles.

The Environment Management (EIA Process) Regulations 2007 (Fiji) contains provisions related to
screening, EIA processing and the EIA study and report. It is mandatory for the site of a development
proposal to be inspected to identify matters that require detailed EIA studies and for familiarisation
with the site and its environment.1536 Consultations and public participation are not a requirement but
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may be included at the discretion on the authority processing the EIA.1537 Public participation includes
discussions with members of scientific institutions and local community leaders to include ‘all the
possible matters and concerns raised by various groups’.1538 There is no transparent process for
determining if consultations and public participation are required during EIAs. Consultations and
public participation is needed to include local interests and engage the scientific and other groups. In
the context of consultations with traditional resource users, the Inter-American Court of Human
Rights concluded in the case of Saramaka People v Suriname that states must abide by safeguards
such as ‘effective consultation’ and the sharing of benefits derived from development and investment
projects having major impacts’.1539 Wide consultation also reduces the risk of uncertainty,1540 which is
especially important for protecting turtle habitats that are not well documented. The absence of public
participation and local community consultation also preclude the opportunity for mitigating threats to
turtles within the EIA process.

Wood states that legislation is a precursor to an effective EIA system in developing and developed
states.1541 The legal framework for EIA has clear and specific legal provisions to protect the
environment from development processes, including assessment of risks to endangered species. There
are no quantifiable thresholds to determine if an impact is significant, such as number of turtles or
species or selected behavioural activities such as nesting. There are no turtle-specific ecological and
cultural statements or guidelines for reference in EIA assessments, which could assist in quantifying
or qualifying thresholds to determine significance of risk to turtles. One reason for the lack of
detailed guidelines may be a lack of institutional and personnel capacity and resources to implement
them.

8.4.5. iTaukei Affairs Act (Cap 120) Fiji
The iTaukei Affairs Act (Cap 120) Fiji provides for the regulation of the affairs of indigenous Fijians
and establishes the institutional structure for administering native matters.1542 The Act is governed by
the Ministry of iTaukei. The Act establishes the Great Council of Chiefs to oversee matters of good
governance and well being of indigenous Fijians, with an iTaukei Affairs Board as the body
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corporate.1543 The Great Council of Chiefs (GCC) is the highest governing body in Fijian
administration, and is highly respected. Its decisions are sought by parliamentary members in
government decisions. In 2005, the GCC called on fishers to exercise wisdom when catching turtles
for traditional occasions.1544 The Council indicated that they supported the capture of turtles as long as
it was done in compliance with the guidelines set by the Ministry of Fisheries and nature conservation
groups.
Provincial Councils are also established under this Act for all of Fiji’s provinces.1545 There are 14
decentralised Provincial Councils representing administrative units for provinces all over Fiji. Each
Provincial Council can be further divided into administrative units called Tikinas.1546 Villages, towns
and cities belong to a Tikina. Provincial Councils can promulgate by-laws and orders.1547

Village by-laws have mostly been promulgated in the area of public health, and some in education.
The creation of turtle management and conservation by-laws may assist in compliance with fisheries
and environmental legislation, in particular permits for harvesting turtles and regulation of harvest.
Codification of traditional laws is not a new concept in Fiji. In the 1950s, the Criminal Offences Code
was a subsidiary legislation (revoked) that codified traditional laws relating to criminal offences. 1548
Laws relating to turtles under the Criminal Offences Code included restrictions on killing, taking or
molesting turtles during the nesting season, harvesting undersized turtles, and spearing or shooting
turtles.1549 Village by-laws provide traditional resource owners the opportunity to participate in
CBMRM to protect turtles, assisting in compliance with fisheries legislation where applicable. These
can be used to develop a legal framework for protecting turtles by incorporating CBMRM.
The role of community in the conservation of turtles needs to be made explicit in Fiji’s legal
framework, such as through village by-laws. Govan stated that the use of local, provincial and
national legislation should be developed in consideration of the fact that enforcement capacities are
strongest at local levels.1550 In addition, the cultural value of turtles should provide strong incentives
for conservation actions, especially the restriction of non-traditional methods of capture and sale of
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turtle and derivatives. This way customary law and traditional practices that promote turtle
conservation, such as non-harvest during nesting season, can assist in conservation efforts through
CBMRM. Controls are also needed to prevent animal cruelty within traditional harvesting activities.
For example, traditional harvest techniques involve turtle traps, iron hooks or simply manually
flipping over of the turtles and towing them home.1551
Customary law and traditional practices can often conflict with legislation.1552 For example,
customary practices such as those that control turtle harvesting conflicts with fisheries legislation in
which there is a turtle moratorium. The iTaukei Affairs Act (Cap 120) Fiji provides the statutory basis
for involving communities in the development of effective legislation for legitimising the
development of community-based management plans for protecting marine resources, including
turtles for which harvest in ineffectively banned under fisheries legislation. Legislation and policies
must provide an enabling and supportive framework for CBMRM. The main example of successful
CBMRM in the South Pacific is known as Locally Managed Marine Areas (LMMAs);1553 in Fiji, this
is known as Fiji’s LMMA or FLMMA.1554 This network is an established network for which
supporting legislation is widely recommended in studies.1555 There are currently 250 FLMMAs
constituting 388 villages (10,745 square kilometres) with 208 resource management plans, but only 1
gazetted FLMMA.1556
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8.5. NATIONAL POLICIES
Under Article 6 of CBD, states are obliged to develop national strategies for conservation and
sustainable use of biodiversity that should reflect measures set out in the convention. Fiji’s National
Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (NBSAP) was prepared over eight years since 1999 following
wide consultation and was endorsed by Cabinet in 2007.1557 It was developed by Fiji’s government
supported by funding from the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP). 1558 The leading
administrative agency in drafting the NBSAP is the Department of Environment within the Ministry
of Local Government, Housing and Environment, and much of the ground work was conducted by
nationally-based NGOs and technical working groups. Wide consultation is important to ensure that
the strategy is applicable to the local context, and ensure local stakeholder participation in the process.
Oakley indicates that governments often view participation in terms of cost sharing and project
effectiveness, while NGOs often view participation in terms of building people’s capacity and skills
and are prepared to be innovative.1559 In the case of Fiji’s NBSAP process, the involvement of
government and NGOs potentially provide a balanced approach to implementation. This is evident
from the inclusion of technical groups, themed workshops (community, biodiversity), committees,
public awareness campaigns and an independent local facilitator at all stages during the NBSAP
process.1560 Other government agencies were also involved.

An important emphasis of the NBSAP is that the purpose of biological conservation and use is
national and local development. In this regard, the stated goal of NBSAP is provided below: 1561
‘Conserve and sustainably use Fiji’s terrestrial, freshwater and marine biodiversity, and to
maintain the ecological processes and systems which are the foundation of national and local
development’.
There are a number of guiding principles under NBSAP which incorporate ecological and society
values, particularly traditional values in the context of turtles. These include the promotion of:1562


sustainable resource use;



management of traditional fishing rights by traditional user communities;



control of resource use by traditional owners and users;



fulfilment of subsistence needs, protection of communal ownership from increasing
commercialisation;
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protection of natural ecosystems;



establishment of a ‘comprehensive and representative system of national and local reserves;



protection of traditional livelihoods based on conservation and sustainable management of
reefs, lagoons and mangroves;



improved scientific and ethnobiological knowledge for conservation;



education and public awareness and local knowledge;



participation by men, women and youth in local conservation initiatives; and



precautionary principle where inadequate knowledge should not be used to deter or prevent
biodiversity conservation.

The application of the NBSAP to turtle conservation is detailed in section 8.5.1. First, an overview of
the national biodiversity policy is provided below.
The NBSAP is founded on a National Environment Strategy1563 and State of Environment Report1564
that were published in the early 1990s. These documents include an analytical overview of the status
of marine resource legislation and policy at the time. Fiji’s environmental laws were found to be a
‘relic’ from the colonisation period when environmental problems were limited and clearly
sectoral’.1565 Fiji’s legal regime lacked a national environmental policy, and environmental
conservation laws were ineffective and lacked enforcement regulations through inadequate staffing,
lack of technical resources and funding, and administrative failures.1566 There are several elements of
these documents that are used in the preparation of NBSAP, summarised as ‘recommendations for
listing biodiversity as a component of heritage protection’.1567 The NBSAP indicates that a new State
of Environmental Report for Fiji will be developed, but this is yet to materialise.

8.5.1. Turtle conservation under the NBSAP
Many of the assessments still relevant from the State of Environment Report 1992 and National
Environment Strategy 1993 have been incorporated into the NBSAP, as part of the terms of reference
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for developing the NBSAP.1568 This includes the preliminary register of sites of natural significance,
which include sea turtle nesting beaches and other coral reef habitats. There are five turtle nesting
beaches and 18 marine reefs or ecosystems. Guinea in his geographic study of sea turtle nesting sites
in Fiji, illustrated that Heemskereq reefs and Ringgold islets, and Namena Lala were the most
significant nesting areas for Green Turtles in Fiji.1569 These areas are included in the register of
important sites.

Craig raised the importance of Fiji as a central foraging destination of many Pacific Island sea
turtles.1570 Marine ecosystems and coral reefs provide some of the foraging sites for turtles, but
important seagrass habitats are also important for sea turtles as foraging grounds. Seagrass habitats are
not included in the NBSAP register. There were only two new sites of importance to turtles listed in
the NBSAP register compared with the 1993 State of Environment report. This is because the new
register has duplicated the 1993 list, with only a few new sites sourced from Fiji Native Land Trust
Board listing dated 1996.1571 There have not been any new studies to identify new turtle nesting sites,
or to expand the knowledge of turtle foraging sites within Fiji since 1996. A statutory register of sites
of national significance is to be developed from the preliminary list. There is a need for a
comprehensive assessment of important turtle foraging, nesting and breeding sites for inclusion in a
statutory instrument such as the register to ensure that these sites remain protected for sustainable
development. To date, there is no statutory list of sites of national significance, but a project profile to
establish a register is proposed in the NBSAP and is estimated to cost USD 1.8 million over three
years.1572 This is an expensive project and reliant on funding and technical resources from donor
agencies to fund research studies and administration.
Funding and technical capacity are important considerations to protect turtles within Fiji’s compliance
regime.1573 There is also no linkage established between NBSAP and the regional oceans policy
PIROP or Pacific Oceanscape. Pacific oceans policies and national policies should be harmonised.
This will allow states to influence regional policy and access funding and technical resources through
regional IGOs (SPREP, PIF, SPC, SOPAC, FFA, USP).
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8.5.1.1.Lack of data and information on turtles
There have been a limited number of studies on the biology, exploitation and management of sea
turtles of Fiji due to the costs involved in surveying areas that are geographically dispersed and
isolated. In 1993, a project had to be abandoned because of the high costs involved in travelling to
outer island nesting areas and conducting aerial surveys, the lack of information about feeding
populations in Suva and the difficulty of carrying out research in the summer months, which
coincided with the cyclone season.1574 A different approach to collecting nesting and foraging
information is to access the traditional knowledge held by the coastal communities. This can have the
dual effect of encouraging participation by communities in conservation and increasing compliance
attributed to CBMRM.1575

8.6. GAPS IN FIJI’S COMPLIANCE REGIME
Legislation for protecting marine resources is mainly governed by the Fisheries Department and the
Environment Department. The Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) is the primary legislation for protecting
sea turtles. In this section, Fiji’s legislation and policy response to the Bellagio Blueprint criteria is
summarised. Second, Fiji’s compliance with international and regional obligations is discussed.

8.6.1. Gaps in Fiji’s legal regime based on the Bellagio Criteria
The analysis of Fiji’s legislation and policy indicate several gaps in incorporation Bellagio Blueprint
criteria (see Chapter Three), including the lack of integration among fisheries, environmental and
iTaukei legislation. For example, measures under environmental and iTaukei legislation (such as for
domestic harvest or bycatch) is not integrated and harmonised the fisheries legislation and policy
(such as under the TDMP).

8.6.2. Community engagement and domestic harvest
Turtle and egg harvest occurs for cultural, socio-economic and subsistence purposes in Fiji. Domestic
harvest, sale and export are primarily regulated under the Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) which has
been amended continually to strengthen existing conservation measures. This is primarily through
moratoriums on harvest with Ministerial exemptions granted on a case by case basis for cultural
activities. To traditional fishers, turtles have remained an important source of food and cultural icon.
Based on earlier discussions it has been established that non-compliance and lack of enforcement
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limit the effectiveness of moratoriums in remote villages. This is possibly because of a lack of
widespread community participation and consultations.

Morgan indicates that there are several

challenges in the ways that local people can access turtles, including the introduction of ‘new’
ecological values among communities for turtles which have always been sacred animals and
communally ‘owned’.1576 Therefore, it is not surprising that protection measures for turtles has proven
to be one of the most difficult for fishers to adopt in most Pacific Islands.1577

CBMRM is an important tool for managing marine resources in the Pacific Islands, including Fiji, and
accounts for the conservation values and customs of local communities. For example, FLMMA is a
well-established CBMRM approach that provides an opportunity for the incorporation of measures to
conserve and manage the turtle fishery in Fiji. Customary management of marine resources empowers
communities to manage and conserve resources through stewardship. CBMRM allows fishers to
maintain flexibility in fisheries management, such as changes in fishing seasons, numbers caught and
locations of MPAs. In many states CBMRM are not statutory arrangements, although numerous
authors have argued in favour of the formalisation of CBMRM through the national legal
framework.1578 CBMRM needs to be supported in Fiji’s legal regime.

By-laws developed for marine resource conservation may be useful for protecting turtles because they
can increase compliance to fisheries legislation and reduce the need for extensive enforcement
through by-laws enacted and enforced through institutionalised village councils.1579 The iTaukei
Affairs Act (Cap 120) Fiji provides for the creation of village by-laws that can potentially be used as a
tool to increase compliance with fisheries legislation. This legislation is governed by the Ministry of
iTaukei through Provincial Councils and Tikinas established under the Act. In 2010, the Fiji
government commenced a project to develop comprehensive village by-laws through a consultative
process.1580
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Marine conservation by-laws must be included in the national process or developed separately. SPC
has already developed a model for community-based fisheries management plans for Fiji, that
includes the use of village by-laws to deal with matters such as poaching by outsiders, use of
destructive fishing methods, fish size limits, participation in awareness workshops, and village-based
MPAs.1581 Additional measures for the protection of turtles, such as minimum mesh size for catching
turtles and seasonal restrictions can be included. By-laws are needed to implement fisheries
legislation, assist with permit processes (e.g. to identify resources owners) and improve compliance
and enforcement. Provincial Councils can provide a mediation role among the government agencies
(Fisheries Department, Environment Department) and the communities. The LMMA network can
either be institutionalised under Provincial Councils or remain independent.

8.6.3. EIAs and turtle habitats
An EIA is required by the Department of Environment under the Environmental Management Act
2005 (Fiji) for matters of national importance. Matters of relevance to turtles are preservation of
coastal environments, protection of significant habitats on indigenous fauna and cultural values
associated with ecological features. Significant impacts to the environment include potential threats to
the existence of endangered species or their habitats. The implementation of this Act and subsidiary
legislation for protecting turtles and critical habitat areas may be impeded by lack of information on
turtle nesting, foraging and breeding sites. There is a need for a statutory register of critical habitats
that is updated regularly.

Negative impacts to the critical habitats are also prohibited under the Fisheries (Protection of Turtles)
(Amendment) (Regulations) 2010 (Fiji). However, there is no specific provision to provide for the
protection of nesting turtles from disturbances during the nesting season.

8.6.4. Turtle bycatch
The Marine Spaces Act 1977 (Fiji) and subsidiary regulations do not provide for the mitigation of
bycatch, and the 2003 TDMP has not been revised to include important measures for the mitigation of
bycatch adopted by the WCPFC. Turtle bycatch in Fiji’s domestic fleet is low (six per year) compared
with regional bycatch levels and is limited to longline fisheries. Fiji collaborates regionally through
the WCPFC which provides conservation and management measures for mitigating bycatch. In
particular, Fiji provides bycatch data to SPC.
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8.6.5. Integration and harmonisation of legal measures
Integration of environmental and fisheries regulations may be impeded by limitations such as staffing
and financial capacity. This is because a prerequisite for the integration of laws and policies is
collaboration among government agencies. Resource constraints also result in failures in the
compliance regimes, such as the use of moratorium to manage traditional subsistence harvest.
Government agencies need to prioritise the formation of a harmonised and comprehensive policy
framework for turtle conservation, including threats, recovery actions and conservation values despite
resource constraints. This is because a harmonised policy provides the direction setting for NGOs and
IGOs activities that are funded by donors, such as Coral Reef Initiative of the South Pacific (CRISP)
and SPREP.

Legal measures must authorise community consultations and public participation in order to develop
an ecological and socially sustainable turtle conservation regime. Statutory recognition of the wellfunded FLMMA network and legitimising the CBMRM approach to be applied to turtles can provide
an opportunity to integrate ecological and societal values. A government or independent certification
and audit process will need to be developed to monitor customary management activities, including
turtle catch and effort data.

8.5.6.1.Harmonisation of roles and responsibilities for turtle conservation
A harmonised policy for conserving and managing turtles is important for addressing institutional
conflicts, weaknesses and strengths in the existing legal framework. A comparison of the departments
responsible for governing legislations relevant to turtle conservation, in Table 8, indicates that there is
significant overlapping of responsibilities between the Department of Fisheries and the Department of
Environment.
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Table 8. Threatening activities and the governing agencies responsible for mitigating threats to turtles.
Responsible Agency
Environment Fisheries
Maritime
National Oil National
Threats
Safety
Spill
Anti-littering
Authority
Committee
Committee
Possession for traditional use
Possession for subsistence use
Exportation
Importation, translocation and
transhipment
Domestic sale
Ex situ conservation (captive
breeding and ranching)
Development
Habitat destruction
Ship-sourced pollution

Yes
Yes
Yes

Land-sourced pollution
Use in research, education and
tourism
Bycatch
Climate change
Animal cruelty
Threats
beyond
national
jurisdiction

Yes

PACPOL
(SPREP)

Yes
Yes
Yes

Ministry of iTaukei,
iTaukei
Affairs
Board,
Provincial
Councils, Tikina
(potential)
(potential)

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
2010)

(since

(potential)
(potential)
(potential)

Yes
Yes

Yes (for large
oil spills)

Yes
Yes

(potential)

Yes

(potential)

Yes
Yes
(potential)

(potential)
(potential)

(potential)

(potential)
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Overlapping responsibilities occur in terms of exportation, domestic use, habitat destruction and ex
situ conservation of turtles. In addition, the iTaukei Affairs Act (Cap 120) Fiji provides for the
creation of village by-laws by Provincial Councils that can potential be used as a tool to increase
compliance with fisheries legislation. This is because the legal framework for turtle conservation and
management needs to incorporate community interests. Under the iTaukei Affairs Act (Cap 120) Fiji,
the iTaukei Affairs Board and Provincial Councils are responsible for creating and implementing
village by-laws. This is an opportunity to formalise arrangement for the functioning of communitybased management of marine resources, including turtles, within Fiji’s legal framework.

8.6.6. Additional concerns
Since 2010, the moratorium on the use of turtles under Fisheries (Protection of Turtles) (Amendment)
(Regulations) 2010 (Fiji) extends to research, education and tourism activities, unless Ministerial
exemptions are granted.

However, occurrences such as inadequate facilities for rearing turtles,

improper handling and feeding, disturbance to nesting turtles and overcrowded turtle ponds can
contradict the purpose of research, education and tourism activities. Sea turtle recovery actions are not
explicitly promoted in the legal framework, and are in fact debilitated by the moratorium. There are
no guidelines or codes of best practice for using turtles in conservation-related activities. There is a
need for a systematic assessment process for the grant of exemptions to ensure that conservation
research and monitoring are not hindered by this process.

Ranching or rearing is not expressly permitted in the legal framework although it can assist in tourism
and community-based conservation of turtles. Turtle ponds have been used to rear hatchlings at
resorts for turtle-based tourism and conservation, and also by villagers to stock turtles for
consumption. Similar to the re-emergence of tabus as community-based MPAs by FLMMA, turtle
ponds can be re-introduced to conserve and manage turtles by communities. Traditional communitybased conservation and management activities should be enabled under current legislation albeit with
guidelines.

A number of threats to turtles have not been addressed in legislation and policy. These include threats
to shared turtle stocks from other range states, climate change impacts and animal cruelty. Climate
change is one of the key threats to sea turtle populations and habitats. There is nothing in Fiji’s legal
regime to encourage broader regional collaboration in the protection of sea turtles from all regional
threats to turtles.
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8.6.6.1.Integration of conservation values
Legislative measures associated with turtle conservation and management have been prioritised in
favour of ecological values. Apart from NBSAP, the wording of objectives within legislation
associated with turtles do not incorporate cultural and flagship values despite their importance in
conservation practices. Subsistence and socio-economic values are not a priority in most of the
legislation analysed, except in the NBSAP. Since the new moratorium on the harvest of turtles was
released three years after the NBSAP was endorsed, the legislation should have been integrated and
harmonised in accordance with this policy. This is because NBSAP prioritises the conservation of
species of cultural heritage value,1582 and turtles are cultural heritage species because of their
importance in Fijian culture.1583 Actions listed in the NBSAP to protect such species include enabling
communities to take a leading role in the conservation of culturally significant species.1584 This would
require collaboration between Fisheries Department, Environment Department, Ministry of iTaukei
and statutory bodies such as iTaukei Affairs Board, the decentralised Provincial Councils and Tikinas.
Public participation and community consultation should be a part of the legislative and policy process
to include societal values.

8.6.7. Compliance to international and regional obligations
This section provides an analysis of the Fiji’s legal framework in the context of international law. Fiji
responses are grouped according to compliance with general obligations and specific measures
(summarised in section 4.11).

8.6.7.1.General principles in international law
This section analyses the Fiji’s compliance with general principles in international law applicable to
sea turtles. The general principles were identified from the analysis of international conventions in
Chapter Four.

8.6.7.1.1. Protection of threatened species listed in IUCN
Effective management of threatened species and species of cultural heritage is a NBSAP
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requirement.1585 There are no listings or definitions for determining if a species is ‘threatened’ or
‘cultural heritage’, but turtles are identified as endangered and protected in the Endangered and
Protected Species Act 2002 (Fiji). Legislation and policy do not reference the IUCN Red List of
Threatened Species that categorises all five species as critically endangered or endangered. The
conservation status of turtles are not listed elsewhere except the Endangered and Protected Species
Act 2002 (Fiji) which adopts the CITES listing of threatened species. This listing only related to one
threat to turtles that is from international trade. The CITES listing does not provide an accurate
representation of the conservation status of turtles from other more imminent threats from domestic
harvest, development and bycatch prioritised under the Bellagio Blueprint. In addition, conservation
status of species can differ at regional, state and local levels.1586 For examples, there is anecdotal
evidence of a residential population of Hawksbill Turtles in Fiji,1587 the conservation status of which
is unknown.
Actions included under Fiji’s NBSAP that apply to threatened species include the review of status of
species, prioritisation of species for conservation, creation of threatened species database, threatened
species management plans, captive-breeding programs if necessary, and enactment of legislation to
provide ‘effective protection for threatened species’.1588 The implications of the implementation of
these actions to turtle conservation are improvements in the knowledge of turtle population size and
distribution, and improved protection of turtles from all key threats and inclusion of ecological and
societal values in the legal framework. There are no detailed guidelines on achieving these actions.
A database called Turtle Research and Monitoring Database System (TREDS)1589 already exists at the
regional level maintained by SPREP and is available for states to access country information. TREDS
provides more comprehensive and useful information than a state-level database because of the
migratory nature of turtles, but states must utilise the database to determine local, state and regional
conservation status of turtles. NBSAP does not provide for the purpose of species database and its use
in species conservation. In addition, there is no performance targets set to assess the impact of
NBSAP on threatened species.
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The primary legislation for protecting turtles includes a state-wide moratorium on the harvest of
turtles (permits exempted) and prohibition of negative impacts to turtle habitats. There are no
consistent and transparent guidelines to grant permits, which should be equitable and time efficient.
Measures focussing on turtle bycatch and domestic harvests are not sufficient for protecting turtles.
Some threats to turtles not addressed in legislation and policy include disturbances caused to turtles on
nesting beaches during nesting season and climate change impacts.

Apart from the limited policy framework for protecting turtles endorsed by state, there is a Sea Turtle
Recovery Plan that has been drafted by the WWF-SPP with assistance from USP. This plan has not
been endorsed by the state but provides some direction for local stakeholders to participate in turtle
conservation efforts at the state-level.

8.6.7.1.1.1. Fiji Sea Turtle Recovery Plan
The Fiji Sea Turtle Recovery Plan was drafted by WWF’s SPP and USP’s Institute of Marine
Resources (IMR) with stakeholder participation from the Fisheries Department, and other nationallybased NGOs and a few community groups. Key components of the recovery plan include the
recognition of the weakness in the enforcement of laws protecting turtles, and recommendations to
increase compliance through awareness-raising and education drive.1590

Costs of regulating domestic turtle consumption and bycatch constitutes 55 per cent of the total cost
of implementing the recovery plan, with identification and monitoring of turtle numbers and critical
habitat making up 35 per cent of costs, and education and awareness-raising making up the remaining
10 per cent of costs. Costing is one of the concerns in the development of the compliance regime in
the context of turtles. The plan only proposes a long-term moratorium on the take of turtles and eggs.
Further, this action item has become outdated because a moratorium was approved in Parliament in
2010.

8.6.7.1.2. Regional cooperation for marine resource conservation
Regional cooperation for the conservation of marine resources is a requirement under international
environmental and fisheries instruments. Under CMS, states are obliged to protect migratory species
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of wild animals by cooperating with range states in terms of conservation. Although Fiji is not a party
to CMS, its compliance with obligations under this MEA are evaluated to understand legislative
changes that may be necessary for its adoption. Fiji is also obliged to protect threatened species and
their habitats under CBD. In principle, threatened species under CBD includes turtles. TREDS
information is indicative of strong migration linkages among states within the South Pacific, and some
linkages with states in the IOSEA region.1591
In Fiji’s Fourth CBD National Report which covers the period 2001 to 2009, the migratory nature of
turtles is recognised. 1592 However, joint initiatives with other range states to protect turtles have not
been formalised.

The national policies (1993 National Environmental Strategy and NBSAP) do not expressly promote
participation of the state in regional biodiversity conservation strategies. SPREP’s Marine Turtle
Action Plan 2008-2012 is a regional strategy that Fiji could have formally adopted. In Fiji’s earlier
national report which covers 1998 to 2001, the need for joint initiatives with other parties from the
Pacific in the management of turtles was also specifically noted.1593 There has been an inconsistency
in the information reported to CBD under its reporting guidelines which have evolved continually.
The Fourth National Reporting Guidelines issued by the CBD Secretariat places significant emphasis
on the NBSAP as criteria for assessing national accomplishments under CBD.1594 A number of
strengths and weakness of Fiji’s NBSAP have been highlighted earlier. Of particular relevance here is
the lack of emphasis on regional collaboration initiatives to protect migratory species based on their
habitat range.

The NBSAP needs to reflect the implications of the regional distribution of turtles to threats and
recovery efforts in Fiji. For example, Fiji should initiate and commit to regional (South Pacific) and
inter-regional (with IOSEA region) conservation agreements among range states to protect all
threatened migratory species. Currently, there are stronger regional conservation arrangements for the
protection of cetaceans (whales and dolphins) in the Pacific under the Pacific Islands Cetacean MoU
supported by the CMS Secretariat. This is because CMS provides specific measures to protect
migratory species that must be reported through CMS reporting guidelines.
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8.6.7.1.3. Regional MPA networks
Potential areas for collaboration with other communities in the South Pacific include the development
of a model statutory framework for community-based conservation and management of turtles within
the LMMA network. This framework is supported by a substantial funding of USD13 million.1595
Range states in which LMMAs have been established include Fiji (250 LMMAs), Indonesia (16
LMMAs), Palau (5 LMMAs), Federated States of Micronesia (7 LMMAs), Papua New Guinea (12
LMMAs), Philippines (30 LMMAs), Solomon Islands (74 LMMAs) and Vanuatu (26 LMMAs).1596
FLMMAs constitute 84 per cent of the area covered by LMMAs in these states. Some LMMAs
activities only include turtle monitoring and tagging. Since turtles are also a cultural heritage species,
NBSAP provides that communities must have a leading role in conservation activities. There is
already a community-based network for conserving marine resources which should be recognised in
local, national and regional statutory frameworks. Regionalised MPA networks can maintain
connectivity among distanced ecosystems.1597 TREDS contain some information on the connectivity
of turtle nesting and foraging sites and should be used as a significant input in updating and improving
state and regional marine environmental regimes on MPAs.

MPAs, such as LMMAs, contribute to the obligations of states to establish, by 2012, comprehensive,
effectively managed, and ecologically representative national and regional systems of protected areas.
The minimal inclusion of turtle conservation and management activities in the LMMA network
minimises the usefulness of CBD in protecting turtles in Fiji. This is because LMMAs are an
important tool for marine resource conservation that is well-funded, has the scope for the
establishment of regionally coordinated turtle conservation efforts. Historically, Fiji’s national policy
and legislation has had limited success in enabling the community-based management of turtle
fisheries and research. The 2010 moratorium has created added challenges for turtle-based research
and education which are critical components of the regional cooperative process in conserving turtles.

8.6.7.1.4. Marine protected ABNJs
Under CBD states are encouraged to cooperate in the identification and establishment of marine
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protected ABNJ.1598 There are currently no protected ABNJ involving Fiji, but Fiji participated in
negotiations to restrict deep sea bottom trawling in the South Pacific high seas which led to the
development of a new MEA. The Convention on the Conservation and Management of the High Seas
Fishery Resources of the South Pacific Ocean was adopted in 2009, but has yet to enter into force. 1599
The objective of this convention is to apply a precautionary approach and an ecosystem approach to
fisheries management. The definition of ‘fisheries resources’ explicitly excludes marine reptiles
(turtles).1600 This convention aims to protection of marine ecosystems from adverse impacts which
may be beneficial in the conservation and management of turtles.1601 Fiji is yet to ratify to the
convention.

8.6.7.1.6. Protection of areas of international significance
MEAs such as Ramsar Convention and WHC provide measures for the protection of natural areas of
international significance upon the assessment of sites nominated by parties. Fiji does not have a clear
policy on identifying and nominating sites for the protection of areas on international significance.
Since becoming a party to the Ramsar Convention in 2006, Fiji has only nominated one site covering
an area of 615 square kilometres.1602 This is a river ecosystem in the central highlands of Viti Levu,
called Upper Navua Conservation Area.1603 Key sea turtle nesting and foraging areas for the more
common Green Turtles and Hawksbill Turtles that occur in Fiji are located in wetlands, including Fiji
Barrier Reef. These are yet to be investigated in terms of eligibility for nomination under Ramsar.

There are no sites listed under the WHC, but four sites have been nominated by Fiji in the tentative
list since 1999.1604 One of the tentative sites includes turtle nesting beaches, but the nomination of the
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island is as Yaduataba Crested Iguana Sanctuary.1605 A scoping study on heritage sites based on their
scientific and aesthetic values related to turtles may provide insight in other relevant sites that Fiji can
nominate.

Fiji needs to nominate turtle sanctuaries so that it can access resources from international secretariats
to assist in conservation efforts. Another important reason for declaring turtle sanctuaries is because
sea turtles are a culturally revered species in Fiji (and the rest of the South Pacific). The loss of sea
turtles from Fiji’s shores will eventually lead to a gradual loss or change of the culture surrounding
sea turtles among indigenous Fijians.

8.6.7.1.7. Precautionary approach in small-scale turtle fisheries
The guiding principles listed under NBSAP promote the precautionary approach.1606 CBD encourages
the use of MPAs as a precautionary approach in marine resource management. In early 2005, Fiji
declared its commitment to the establishment of a network of protected areas in 30 per cent of its
inshore and offshore marine areas by 2020. It is anticipated that this will contribute to the global
target of 10 per cent of world seas to be protected areas.1607 Makogai Island is the only gazetted
marine sanctuary in Fiji, and has been established to protect marine turtles.1608 Other MPAs are
managed through the small-scale LMMAs in which turtle conservation activities is limited to a few
turtle research and monitoring projects. The 2010 moratorium makes the management of turtle
fisheries by communities under the LMMA network illegitimate (see section 8.4.1).

In the case of turtle conservation at local and state levels there is an absence of sufficient ecological
and socio-economic data and information on turtles to determine precautionary reference points for
developing catch and effort limits in the short to medium term to regulate turtle fisheries. Catch and
effort statistics on domestic sea turtles consumption are difficult to collect, and this difficulty is
exacerbated in remote communities. Community-based management such as under LMMAs is
supported by Johannes for situations in which ‘data-less management’ is required.1609
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8.6.7.1.8. Conservation of species affected by fisheries in the high seas and EEZs
States should not engage in activities that undermine the effectiveness of measures imposed by
RFMOs.1610 States should enhance monitoring to review the status and efficacy of conservation and
management measures for species in which the population status becomes a concern. There are
specific duties of flag and port states in terms of tuna fisheries particularly for reporting catch of target
and non-target species and verification through observer schemes.1611 Fiji’s tuna fleet fish occurs
mainly in Fiji’s EEZ and beyond, including a high seas pocket that lies enclosed by the EEZ
boundaries of Fiji and a few neighbouring Pacific Island states.

Fiji meets its international obligations for regional cooperation in the conservation and management
of fish stocks harvested in the high seas by becoming a party to the RFMO WCPFC, and becoming
actively involved in meetings and discussion of the WCPFC and supporting agencies such as SPC and
FFA that assist in bycatch research and monitoring aspects. There is evidence in earlier discussion of
state practice in implementing limited measures for mitigation of bycatch, but these have not been
adopted through national legislation and policy. Fiji has adopted an observer program through the
TDMP that supports activities of RFMOs and reports on turtle interactions in its domestic fishing
fleet.

Under FSA, states are obliged to develop research programs to assess fisheries impacts on non-target
species and their environment, and ‘adopt plans ... to ensure the conservation of such species and to
protect habitats of special concern’.1612 Also, the implementation of the precautionary approach in
conservation and management under FSA Article 6 applies to areas ‘subject to the different legal
regimes’ within the national jurisdiction and beyond.1613 The Marine Spaces Act 1977 (Fiji) and the
TDMP provide the legal framework for complying with obligations under LOSC, FSA and WCPFC.
Bycatch is not included in this legislation although the TDMP provides some measures for mitigating
bycatch. The precautionary approach is not applied through legislation and policy addressing tuna
fisheries in Fiji. It is noted that there is evidence that state practices are beginning to improve. For
example, a condition of licenses issued to fishing vessels is cooperation in the observer program and
the provision of information required through logsheets. However, reporting requirements for bycatch
have been inadequate, but this was improved in 2009 based on WCPFC requirements for national
reporting of bycatch. Data on sea turtle bycatch is important for understanding interactions of turtles
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with fishing gear and the important turtle habitats in the EEZs and high seas to determine turtle hot
spots. This information can be used to apply a precautionary approach in protecting turtles, such as by
designating turtle hotspots as MPAs. Turtle hotspot MPAs may be closed to fishing temporally and/or
spatially to mitigate the adverse effects of fishing as a precautionary approach.

The failure of the national legal regime to incorporate relevant state practices and other conservation
measures for mitigating bycatch lies in the absence of provisions in the Marine Spaces Act 1977 (Fiji)
to protect bycatch species from fisheries activities. A policy approach, such as revision of the TDMP,
needs to be taken to include conservation measures adopted by the WCPFC, as appropriate.

8.6.7.1.2. Specific legislative requirements in international law
Apart from the application of general principles relevant to sea turtle conservation, Fiji is also obliged
to implement specific measures under international law its national legal regime. This section
provides an analysis of Fiji’s domestic implementation of specific measures that are relevant to turtle
conservation.

8.6.7.1.2.1. Regulation of innocent and transit passage
Under LOSC, states have the right to regulate innocent passage and transit passage.1614 Ship-caused
damage to marine ecosystems can impact turtles due to strikes, groundings on coral reefs, and
resulting oil spills which affect reefs and seagrasses.1615 Fiji can regulate innocent passage to protect
Fiji’s coral habitats that are critical to sea turtles, but this is a challenge due to the absence of
legislation for protecting Fiji’s environment from ship-sourced pollution and limited capacity to
regulate.1616

A risk assessment of ship-sourced pollution in the Pacific Islands indicated that Fiji was at a high risk
of pollution due to its shipping traffic and the types of cargo carried on ships.1617 There was also a
high incidence of vessels that become grounded on reefs and remain as derelict vessels.1618 Derelict
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vessels pose marine environmental risks, the cost of salvage is high and there are complications in
locating and persecuting owners of chartered fishing vessels.1619 Oil and chemical spills from derelict
and other ships are the main marine environmental risks.1620

The Fiji Maritime Safety Authority is a statutory agency responsible for the administration of shipsourced environmental pollution prevention, primarily through compulsory pilotage and garbage and
oil reception facilities at port.1621 Compulsory pilotage applies all the internal waters within Fiji,
including Somosomo strait and Beqa channel.1622 Compliance was lacking in terms of Fiji’s
obligations to regulate ship-sourced pollution, except in the context of oil spills which are covered
under a National Oil Pollution Contingency Plan drafted in 1992. The Plan establishes a national oil
spill committee consisting of government departments, oil industry and the National Fire Service.

8.6.7.1.2.2. Conservation of living resources on high seas
Fiji is obliged to conserve living resources on the high seas.1623 Fisheries legislation does not contain
provisions for the mitigation of bycatch by Fiji-flagged vessels in the high seas, including turtles. The
TDMP is not consistently reviewed and updated to include measures for mitigating turtle bycatch in
the high seas.

8.6.7.1.2.3. Protection and preservation of marine environment
Under LOSC, Fiji is obliged to protect the habitats of threatened and endangered species.1624
Measures under MEAs provide a more comprehensive regime based on their specific objectives (see
section 4.11).

The legal regime for protecting turtles and their ecosystems in Fiji is governed by the Fisheries
Department and the Environment Department. Measures to protect turtle habitats from negative
impacts are mandatory under Section 3 of the Fisheries (Protection of Turtles) (Regulations)
(Amendment) 2010 (Fiji). However, legislation does not provide for the protection of critical turtle
habitat areas as turtle sanctuaries. This is possibly due to the customary fishing rights and interest of
traditional communities through i qoliqolis (resource access rights) and customary marine tenures.
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There are no additional measures put in place by the state to effectively protect turtle habitats within
the context of community-based MPAs.

The Department of Environment has been the primary government agency for implementing measures
that comply with CBD. Governing legislation applicable to turtles include Environment Management
Act 2005 (2005) (Fiji) and subsidiary regulations and the Endangered and Protected Species Act 2002
(Fiji). Littering of the ocean by land-based activities is also broadly addressed by the Department of
Environment for development proposals under the Environment Management Act 2005 (2005) and
subsidiary regulations. The government has also drafted a National Solid Waste Management Strategy
and Action Plan for 2006-2010.1625 Of relevance to turtles, measures in the plan address litter, plastic
bags and bottles, industrial waste, sedimentation, landfills and recycling in the aim of establishing a
cohesive waste management strategy in the medium to long term.1626

A regional study on marine-sourced pollution risks indicated that the highest risks to Fiji were from
large number of groundings.1627 Groundings can damage reefs and result in chemical and oil spills.
There are national and regional responses for oil spills that Fiji can access. For small oil spills, Fiji has
a national response under the National Oil Pollution Contingency Plan, and for larger spills there is a
regional response plan called PACPOL.1628 In the oil response plans, sensitive environmental areas
will be prioritised during oil spill response operations. To ensure that important sea turtle nesting and
foraging areas are considered in oil spill responses, environmental areas that are critical habitat areas
should be kept in a statutory register and regularly updated. The NBSAP provides the policy
framework for developing such lists for threatened species.

8.6.7.1.2.4. Domestic sea turtle conservation measures under CMS
Conservation measures under CMS can be based on already existing commitments contained in
internal legislation and/or national programs within range states, in which case becoming a party to
CMS will not require a significant change to national legislation concerning sea turtles.1629 Measures
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specified in CMS are compared to existing measures in Fiji’s legal framework, outlining the conflicts
and providing solutions based on earlier analysis of the legal regime (Table 9).

The Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji), amended by Fisheries (Protection of Turtles) (Regulations)
(Amendment) 2010 (Fiji) addresses some of the measures prescribed under CMS. Compliance and
enforcement issues associated with the moratorium, especially in regard to cultural and sustainable
harvests, are indicative of problems with using a moratorium to regulate non-commercial turtle
fisheries. In this context, the moratorium does not address cultural and subsistence values such as
incorporated within measures proposed under CMS (see also, section 8.6.2).
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Table 9. Comparison of specific measures under CMS and Fiji’s existing legal regime.
required

Comparable measures in Fiji’s
legislation

State meets CMS
obligation
for
specific measure?

Any conflicts with other
state
legislation?
Other
issues.

Resolution of Conflict

Prohibition of turtle
harvests
unless
exemptions are made
(CMS art III (5)).
Define the needs of
traditional subsistence
users
within
local
context and limit the
fishery to provide for
these needs (CMS art III
(5c)).

Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji),
amended by Fisheries (Protection
of
Turtles)
(Regulations)
(Amendment) 2010 (Fiji)
Traditional subsistence harvest not
permitted under Fiji’s legislation,
and there are significant compliance
and enforcement issues. The
Endangered and Protected Species
Act 2002 (Fiji) treats possession of
turtles with legislation equivalent to
CITES requirements.
There are no comprehensive
guidelines
for
the
issue
of/conditions attached to permits
which provide exemptions to the
moratorium under the Fisheries Act
(Cap 158) (Fiji)

Yes

No. But duplication of
measures
under
the
Endangered and Protected
Species Act 2002 (Fiji).
Yes, there is a ban of
subsistence turtle harvests
under the Fisheries Act (Cap
158) (Fiji).

-

No

No

Monitoring and reactive measures
for turtles not provided for in
national
legislation.
The
moratorium has been in place for 14
years and will extend to 2018.

No

Yes, the Fisheries Act (Cap
158) (Fiji) in which the
moratorium is the state-wide
measure with no scope for
periodical or spatial fishing
closures, or other measures.

Develop guidelines for the issue of
exemptions including conditions for
permits, in collaboration with Provincial
Councils. The guidelines should be
incorporated into the legal framework for
community-based management. Consider
alternate approaches that are incentivebased, for example, a sustainable turtle
fishery certification program within the
community-based legal framework.
Traditional conservation measures in
villages already exist and can be
carefully re-introduced within the
community-based legal framework.

Measures
under CMS

Limit the number of
turtles taken, protect
nesting females and eggs
and specify size limits
and
closed
seasons
(CMS art II (2)).

Monitor turtle harvest
and introduce reactive
measures (e.g. fishery
closure) when harvest
indicate endangerment
(CMS art II(2)).

No

Recognise that Fiji is also obliged to
provide for the traditional sustainable use
under CBD Article 10(c). Develop a
legal framework for community-based
management in collaboration with
established NGO networks such as
LMMA and Dau ni Vonu.
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Fiji’s compliance with measures under CMS would need to be in the form of a formalised
community-based management framework, in which the government should continue to
monitor ecological impacts of village bylaws, management plans or other strategies (such as
described for adaptive co-management, section 3.3.1). This is to maintain ecological and
societal sustainability in turtle fisheries, and maintain the integrity of turtle research and
monitoring activities. Other government bodies including the Ministry of iTaukei and local
statutory entities such as iTaukei Affairs Board, Provincial Councils and Tikinas need to be
consulted in the development of further strategies to manage the turtle fishery. The Fisheries
(Protection of Turtles) (Regulations) (Amendment) 2010 (Fiji) provides an opportunity to
develop such strategies under section 2, which states that the ‘Minister may, upon a written
request by any person, exempt that person by writing’. Guidelines related to this provision may
be developed to:


clarify the conditions under which exemptions may be granted and withdrawn,
including a reasonable timeframe for processing, validity, types of activity permitted,
eligibility of applicant/organisation, turtle management fee, etc;



categorise exemptions, such as through permits, licenses or accreditation; and



provide a comprehensive strategy for managing turtle fisheries following the grant of an
exemption. For example, a permit to harvest if the village is accredited under a
sustainable turtle fishery certification system (government or independent).

The legal basis for a more comprehensive and transparent regime for protecting turtles exists
within the current fisheries legislation. A collaborative effort is required to involve statutory and
other stakeholders to improve existing measures for turtle conservation. A flexible approach is
needed to provide different legislative solutions to traditional subsistence fishers, scientists,
educators and tourism operators, while the moratorium provides a rigid approach to other
threats to turtles, such as harvest by non-traditional fishers, habitat destruction and trade in
turtle or derivatives.

8.6.7.1.2.5. CITES requirements
States that are parties to CITES must enact national legislation to transpose the requirements of
this convention into domestic law regulating trade in endangered species.1630 The requirements
apply to international trade in endangered and threatened species, including all species of
turtles.

1630

CITES art III.
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Fiji acceded to CITES on 30 September 1997 after it had banned all export in sea turtle shell
and products to its main importer, Japan.1631 Fiji was among the largest exporters of turtle
products until the ban, exporting on average 1,500 kilograms constituting seven per cent of the
total turtle products imported by Japan.1632 Exportation of turtles was prohibited under 1991
amendments to the Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji), unless exemptions were granted by the
Permanent Secretary.1633 A ministerial exemption was made to allow the export of Hawksbill
shells until 1996 to clear existing stockpiles.1634 The Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) has since
been amended a number of times to extend the moratorium on the export of turtles and
derivatives. The Fisheries (Protection of Turtles) (Regulations) (Amendment) 2010 (Fiji) now
prohibits exports until 2018.

The Endangered and Protected Species Act 2002 (Fiji) was enacted to transpose all CITES
requirements for Fiji’s endangered and protected species listed in CITES and other native
species. The legislation was enacted following a recommendation by CITES Standing
Committee in January 2002 to all parties to suspend trade in CITES species based on its finding
that Fiji did not meet the requirements for implementation of CITES.1635 The suspension was
withdrawn in December 2002 when the CITES Standing Committee was convinced that Fiji
was committed to implementing CITES nationally by enacting the Endangered and Protected
Species Bill 2002 (Fiji).1636

The fisheries and environment legislations both regulate export of turtles and derivative, in the
fisheries legislation this is through a single provision declaring a moratorium and in the
environmental legislation this is through a set of provisions that transpose the text of the
convention. Consequently, there are implications for the duplicate measures for mitigating the
single threat to turtles from international exportation of turtles and derivatives described below.
Further, the inclusion of domestic trade in the Endangered and Protected Species Act 2002

1631

CITES Secretariat, ‘List of contracting parties’ <
http://www.cites.org/eng/disc/parties/alphabet.shtml>; Anon (1996) Fisheries Annual Report,
Department of Fisheries, Fiji.
1632
Jeffery Canin, ‘International trade aspects of the Japanese Hawksbill shell (‘Bekko’)’ (1991) 54
Marine Turtle Newsletter 19.
1633
Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) s 26 (b), amended by Fisheries (Moratorium on Molesting, Taking or
Killing of Turtles) Regulations 1991 (Fiji).
1634
Canin, above n 1632.
1635
CITES Secretariat, Notification to the Parties Concerning Fiji: Recommendation to Suspend Trade
No. 2002/003 (Geneva, 14 January 2002).
1636
CITES Secretariat, Notification to the Parties Concerning Fiji: Temporary Withdrawal of the
Recommendation to Suspend Trade No. 2002/066 (Geneva, 19 December 2002).
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(Fiji) is not a requirement of CITES which controls international trade only. These also have
certain implications which will also be discussed below.

There are no further regulations or guidelines for the conditions for the issuance of exemptions
to the moratorium on exports under the fisheries legislation. In comparison, the environmental
legislation provides for regulation and control of turtle exports, and contains provisions that
describe transparent and consistent conditions for the issue of permits under a statutory council
and authority, registration of traders and captive breeding. Consistency and transparency in
dealing with permits and registration of traders or captive-breeders is important. This is to avoid
discouraging the development of the marine industry based on the principle that stocks will
recover in the future based on current conservation measures.

Some populations of species listed in Appendix I of CITES, like Nile crocodile, have been
down listed to allow ranching for commercial international trade. In the context of turtles, the
potential for commercialising turtle ranching operations can provide an economic incentive for
the recovery of turtle populations to communities. Ranching guidelines produced by CITES in
1994 has not been formally adopted under any subsidiary legislation domestically. 1637 Further,
these guidelines only apply to the ranching operations in which specimens may be traded
internationally. These do not apply to domestic trade operation based on ranching. 1638
Therefore, ranching of turtles for domestic use does not breach CITES requirements, while
ranching for international trade requires that specimens are reared in CITES-approved ranching
operations and the reared specimen is clearly distinguishable from specimens that occur in the
wild.1639 In addition, the ranching operations must have clear objectives for the conservation of
the ranched species.1640 Domestic legislation and policy does not provide for these measures in
a clear and practical framework. Further, the lack of differentiation in the treatment of domestic
and international trade matters under Endangered and Protected Species Act 2002 (Fiji) makes
domestic measures as strict as international measures required under CITES. This is a
disincentive for including some non-commercial traditional turtle conservation practices, such
as turtle ponds, into community-based conservation practices.

1637

See CITES, Resolution Conference 3.15 ‘Ranching’ and Resolution Conference 9.20(1) ‘Guidelines
for Evaluating Marine Turtle Ranching Proposals Submitted Pursuit to Conference 3.15’, adopted at the
ninth Conference of Parties (1994).
1638
CITES, Resolution Conference 3.15 ‘Ranching’ and Resolution Conference 9.20(1) ‘Guidelines for
Evaluating Marine Turtle Ranching Proposals Submitted Pursuit to Conference 3.15’, adopted at the
ninth Conference of Parties (1994).
1639
Ibid.
1640
Ibid.
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Article 9 of CBD encourages states to ‘adopt measures for the recovery and rehabilitation of
threatened species’ through ex situ conservation to complement in situ conservation activities.
Ranching can be considered ex situ conservation, because it involves ‘conservation of
biological diversity components outside their natural habitats’.1641 In a CBD National Report for
1998 to 2001, the government stated that it had ‘temporarily removed’ ex situ turtle
conservation founded on captive-breeding from its program due to ‘severely limiting’
resources.1642 The report also stated that limited resources meant that prioritisation would be
with conserving endangered endemic species.1643 In terms of financial and other support
provided by developed states to assist in ‘ex situ conservation and the establishment and
maintenance of ex situ conservation facilities’, Fiji reported negative.1644 Revival of traditional
turtle ponds can potentially provide an alternate form of ex situ conservation that meets Fiji’s
obligation under CBD.

Turtle ranching may provide an economic incentive for the recovery of turtle populations, but
requires substantial technological and scientific investments. Ranching for international trade
can only be approved if the conservation objectives of the operations are clear. In the future,
when the turtle populations have recovered sufficiently, commercial ranching may be desired
by communities and investors. Current legislation does not allow for the long term turtle
conservation and management benefits to communities through ranching. Legislation and
policy need to be re-aligned to balance Fiji’s domestic conservation needs and CITES
requirements. This will increase the consistency of Fiji’s legislation with Fiji’s NBSAP, in
which one of the guiding principles is the ‘fulfilment of subsistence needs and protection of
communal ownership from increasing commercialisation’.1645

The duplication of laws on export of turtles in the fisheries and environmental legislation do not
conflict except in the case of offences. Both the legislation differs significantly in terms of
penalties for offences relating to exporting turtles. The penalty for exporting such species under
fisheries legislation is merely $500 or 6 months imprisonment, while under Endangered and
Protected Species Act 2002 (Fiji) the penalty starts from $20,000 or imprisonment for 4 years.
The penalties imposed by the fisheries legislation is more suited to offences relating to domestic

1641

CBD, art 2.
Department of Environment, Fiji’s CBD National Report (2001), 28.
1643
Department of Environment, Fiji’s CBD National Report (2001), 28.
1644
Department of Environment, Fiji’s CBD National Report (2001), 29.
1645
Fiji Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (2007), 22-23.
1642
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non-commercial use of turtles, but inadequate for commercial domestic and international trade.

8.6.8. Compliance with general and specific measures in the context
of turtles
Fiji’s compliance to general principles and specific measures under international law generally
addressed domestic harvest and trade, habitat destruction, development, marine pollution
(grounding, oil spill and littering) and international trade (summarised in Table 10). However,
there were many areas for improvement in Fiji’s compliance regime in terms of addressing all
priority areas for turtle conservation. These are discussed in this section.
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Table 10. Matrix of Fiji's legislation and policy applicable to turtles in the context of
requirements in international law and conservation values.
Requirements in international law
which apply to Fiji
Protection of Threatened
Species

General
Principles
Regional cooperation
Protection of ABNJ1646
Protection of areas of
international significance
Precautionary approach
Conservation of species
affected by fisheries in
the high seas and EEZ
Regulation of innocent
passage

Conservation of living
resources on the high
seas
Protection
and
preservation of marine
environment

Specific
Measures
Marine
prevention

pollution

Legislation/Policy

Specific threats addressed

NBSAP

(unspecified)

Fisheries (Cap 158) (Fiji)

Domestic harvest, sale and
export
Habitat destruction

Environment Management
Act 2005 (Fiji)

Development

TDMP
-

Bycatch
-

NBSAP
TDMP

(unspecified)
Bycatch

Ports Authority of Fiji Act
1990 (Fiji)

Ship-sourced pollution

Fiji Marine Act 1986 (Fiji)
TDMP

Ship-sourced pollution
Bycatch

NBSAP

(unspecified)

Fisheries (Cap 158) (Fiji)

Domestic harvest, sale and
export
Habitat destruction

Environment Management
Act 2005 (Fiji)

Development

TDMP
NBSAP

Bycatch
(unspecified)

Environment Management
Act 2005 (Fiji)

Development
Marine pollution (littering)

Ports Authority of Fiji Act
1990 (Fiji)

Ship-sourced pollution
Ship-sourced pollution

Transpose CITES

Fiji Marine Act 1986 (Fiji)
Endangered and Protected
Species Act 2002 (Fiji)
Fisheries (Cap 158) (Fiji)

1646

International trade

International
trade

and

domestic

ABNJ stands for areas beyond national jurisdiction.
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8.6.7.1.3. Compliance with general principles
General principles that were addressed through national legislation and fisheries policy included
protection of threatened species, precautionary approach, the conservation of species affected in
the high seas, and the protection and preservation of marine environment. For conservation and
management measures to address regional and ecosystem level goals, they must be integrated
with sustainable development principles of the region and nation.1647 This also applies in the
conservation and management of turtles. Fiji does not have a cohesive national strategy for
threatened species protection, nor does the legal framework expressly adopt the IUCN Red List
Criteria for threatened species even though regional and state conservation status of turtles is
not known.

The Fisheries Department is a key partner in a Sea Turtle Recovery Plan that was developed by
WWF-SPP in 2007, which needs to be revised and formally adopted after review by all relevant
government agencies such as Department of Environment, Ministry of iTaukei and supporting
decentralised statutory bodies. Consultation with public and communities and awareness-raising
following endorsement of any resulting legislation, policy or plan should be an integral part of
the legal process.

General principles under CBD applicable to turtles were primarily implemented through
NBSAP. However, relevant measures under NBSAP are either guiding principles, or broad
objectives. Effective management of threatened species is one of the objectives under
NBSAP.1648 This provides a starting point for the development of a nationally coordinated effort
for turtle conservation. Some threats to turtles such as climate change and threats from activities
conducted in the high seas (such as bycatch) and jurisdictions of other range states (regional
cooperation) were not included. Some international and regional principles were not included in
NBSAP include regional cooperation for marine resource conservation, protection of ABNJ,
protection of areas of international significance and conservation of species affected by fisheries
in the high seas and EEZ. General principles from other international instruments applicable to
Fiji were included in various other policies or directly in legislation (section 8.2.1). Although
NBSAP was primarily designed to implement CBD, many general principles for threatened
species and marine conservation applicable to turtles were included.

1647
1648

See Techera, above n 32.
Fiji Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (2007), 33-4.
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The application of the precautionary approach in marine resource conservation is reflected in
the guiding principles of NBSAP.1649 There is a moratorium on harvest and negative impacts to
turtle habitats are prohibited, but it is debatable whether this approach is a precautionary
approach. State practice indicates that MPAs are used by communities to protect marine
resources but the CBMRM approach is largely data deficient in terms of turtle catch statistics.
Further, there is a need for baseline information to establish reference points to determine and
monitor the local conservation status of turtles. Further, the moratorium makes management of
traditional turtle fisheries unlawful and is likely to discourage collection of catch and effort data
for establishing reference points. Overall, the moratorium is effective minimising domestic
trade in turtles, but it is largely ineffective in traditional communities that rely on turtles as food
and ceremonial activities.

In terms of compliance with turtle bycatch measures under international and regional law, Fiji is
a party to a RFMO but its national policy and legislation is inconsistent with RFMO’s turtle
conservation measures. The inconsistency is largely the absence of measures, although state
practice indicates that some measures have been adopted, such as observer program and
reporting of turtle incidents. Capacity constraints in related to Fiji’s compliance with bycatch
measures under WCPFC are significantly supported by SPC and FFA. Mitigation of bycatch for
Fiji-flagged vessels under the TDMP was the only national measure addressing conservation of
species affected by fisheries in the high seas and EEZ. This measure was not included in
NBSAP and related state practices were also not fully incorporated into legislation and fisheries
policies.
Fiji’s compliance with the general principles under international law primarily incorporates
ecological and flagship values of turtles, with the exception of the NBSAP which includes all
societal values (section 8.5). Many principles in international law that are important for
protecting turtles are based on its ecological values. These include regional cooperation for
marine resource conservation, marine protected ABNJ and the protection of areas of
international significance. In this regard, national laws and policies need to be developed within
the local context of all relevant conservation values (explained in sections 2.4 and 3.3).

8.6.7.1.4. Compliance with specific measures for turtle conservation
Specific measures from international law applicable to turtles were limited to provisions under

1649

Fiji Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (2007), 24.
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LOSC and CITES. Fiji’s implemented all specific measures but in most cases there was
insufficient information on critical habitats of turtles to develop more turtle-specific measures
for conservation. This shows that even though specific measures are more likely to be
implemented in the national regime in the context of turtles than general principles, they may
still be impeded by lack of information.

CMS contains important domestic measures for the protection of migratory species but Fiji is a
non-party. Fiji’s current legislative regime was generally inconsistent with the CMS measures,
except for prohibition of turtle harvest unless exemptions are made. When Fiji becomes a party
to CITES, additional domestic measures will need to be implemented through legislation. Fiji
will need to include legislation and/or policy that defines the needs of traditional subsistence
users within local context and limit the fishery to fishery to provide for these needs, and
provides for the limitation of the number of turtles taken, protect nesting females and eggs,
specify size limits and closed seasons, and provide for the monitoring of turtle harvest and
introduce reactive measures when harvest indicates endangerment. Some of these measures
such as size of harvest and fishing restrictions during nesting season were included in the
Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) in the 1960s, codified from traditional conservation practices.1650
These laws resemble the Criminal Offences Code (Fiji) which was governed by the Fijian
Affairs Board (now Ministry of iTaukei). This means that a re-introduction of traditional fishing
protocols is likely to be culturally acceptable. Some provisions such as minimum catch size,
mesh sizes and permissible fishing gear in the original Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) have will
need to be revised.

8.7. CONCLUSION
Protection of turtles in Fiji occurs through a number of government and non-government
agencies, many of which are not included in the regulatory regime. There are very limited
measures for specifically protecting sea turtles in Fiji, and these are primary contained with the
Fisheries Act (Cap 158) (Fiji) and the Endangered and Protected Species Act (2002)(Fiji).
Fisheries and environmental legislation and policy primarily focused on the conservation of
turtles based on ecological values through a moratorium on the take of turtle or eggs. Some
provisions relevant in the context of turtle conservation and management need to be reviewed to
remove conflicts and duplication.

1650

Criminal Offences Code (Fiji), s 1.
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There were two key findings with regards to the Fiji’s compliance with general principles and
specific measures in the context of turtles. First, principles for international and regional
cooperation are not incorporated into legislation and policy in the context of turtles, and second,
compliance to the principles does not guarantee that priority areas under Bellagio Blueprint are
addressed. For example, turtles are not included in the current CBMRM framework. Sea turtle
recovery actions are not promoted in the legal framework, and are in fact debilitated by the
moratorium on the use of turtles for research, education and tourism. In this regard, an
important role for Fiji’s government is to coordinate current and future turtle research and
monitoring, develop a turtle management plan, harmonise laws relevant to turtles, and quantify
and manage traditional use by balancing scientific and societal use estimates of sustainable
catch limits for turtle populations (reference points).

Another area for improvement is protection of nesting turtles through EIAs. Fiji needs to
incorporate measures for protecting turtles from threats imposed in other range states through
regional cooperation. Fiji is a party to a number of international conventions that encourage
regional cooperation for marine resource conservation, ABNJ and areas of significant
international interests. Sea turtles in particular need to be protected through a national policy in
which the government endorses regional cooperation because regional threats to turtles include
beaches, coastal waters, EEZ and the high seas.

Societal values were not represented well in the national compliance regime. Legal measures
complying with general principles and specific measures from international law were also
focused on ecological values. A number of measures could improve the representation of social
values. Attributes of the turtle permit process should include transparency, timeliness,
consistency and participation of traditional subsistence fishers, educators, and scientific
community and tourism operators. Integration of indigenous institutions and laws into the
marine environment regulatory framework needs to occur to improve compliance and
enforceability of legislation. For example, customary conservation and management activities
should be enabled under current legislation albeit with guidelines and management plans
formalised between government and communities through existing statutory bodies such as
Provincial Councils. Sea turtle recovery measures also need to be harmonised with sustainable
development goals to align with the Pacific Plan and Pacific Oceanscape.

As a developing state, Fiji is faced with finance and capacity limitations that should be
considered in the development of legal measures. For example, enforcement capacity is affected
by limitations in the staff and financial capacity of the government that weaken moratoriums as
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a legal measure to protect turtles in remote communities. Such limitations also impact the
process of granting Ministerial exemptions for turtle harvest in remote communities. A national
policy for conserving and managing turtles must incorporate an implementation strategy
addressing capacity and finance constraints. Such a policy can also be a guiding document for
donors and aid agencies which play an important role in conservation in developing states.
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CHAPTER NINE
9.0 VARYING LEVELS OF COMPLIANCE AND IMPORTANCE OF
REGIONAL COLLABORATION
9.1. OVERVIEW
The case studies of Fiji and Australia provided a critical analysis of the laws and policies which
revealed a number of areas for improvement in relation to the Bellagio Blueprint: traditional
turtle fisheries management, habitat protection, bycatch measures, and regional collaboration.
This chapter provides a comparison of Australia and Fiji’s compliance with principles
obligations and specific obligations under MEAs in the context of turtles. This chapter
summarises the gaps identified in the compliance regimes of both states in relation to the
Bellagio Blueprint priority areas. Some opportunities for regional cooperation in the context of
Pacific sea turtles are discussed, including the role of developed or donor states in assisting
SIDs to meet their obligations under CBD.1651

9.2. GAPS IN COMPLIANCE REGIMES: A COMPARISON
Table 11 provides a summary of the legislation and policies that corresponds to the states’
compliance with international obligations in the context of turtles. The varied approaches to
turtle conservation are reflected in the general legal approach to turtle conservation and
management in the region at present. That is, 13 out of 22 range states in the Pacific region
manage turtles using fishery controls or non-turtle specific legislation. In the remaining nine
states, mostly consisting of territories (of USA and France), turtles are protected specifically in
legislation (such as through moratoriums such as in Fiji) and in two of these (including
Australia) legislation does not provide specific measures to limit traditional subsistence
harvest.1652
Australia’s participation in the full range of relevant MEAs and compliance in the context of
turtles (Table 9 & 11) showed that the general principles and specific measures were applied
comprehensively. Australia’s implementation of CBD was linked to a range of national
environmental policies, action plans and legislation, including species-specific (Marine Turtle

1651
1652

Under CBD art 20(2).
Data sourced from Maison, above n 542, 35.
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Recovery Plan) and ecological-based approaches (GBRMPA and Marine Bioregional
Planning). The roles of different agencies were clearer and more coordinated (especially for
fisheries assessments) compared with Fiji. Threatening processes were continually assessed and
threat abatement plans were designed if required. However, Australia has not completed its fifth
year review of the Marine Turtle Recovery Plan which was due in 2008. Reviews of the
Commonwealth Policy of Fisheries Bycatch were completed in 2010 and some
recommendations are being implemented, such as Bycatch and Discard Workplans for
Fisheries.

Table 11. Implementation of international measures at the national and regional levels.
Principles and
Specific
Measures

Conventions

Relevant
articles

Australia

Fiji

Protection of
threatened
species

LOSC

LOSC
Part
XII art 194(4)

NBSAP,
Fisheries Act
(Cap 158) (Fiji)

FSA

FSA
art
6(3)(d)
CITES
art
II(4), III(5), X,
Res.
Conf.
3.15,
Res.
Conf. 9.20(1),
Res.
Conf.
11.16
CBD 7a, 8

Australia’s
Biodiversity
Conservation
Strategy 2010-2030
p. 44; EPBC Act
1999 (Cth), Torres
Strait Fisheries Act
1984 (Cth); Marine
Turtle Recovery Plan
EPBC Act 1999
(Cth)
EPBC Act 1999
(Cth)

EPBC Act
(Cth)
EPBC Act
(Cth), Torres
Fisheries Act
(Cth)
Fisheries
Management
1993 (Cth)

Fisheries Act
(Cap 158)(Fiji)
(state practice)

CITES

CBD

Regional
Cooperation
(South
Pacific)

CMS

CMS, art III
(4)(b).

LOSC
(Bycatch)

LOSC art 118

FSA

FSA
Art
7(1)(a),8(1)(a),
8(2), 8(5),10,
12(2)
CMS Art II

CMS

1999
1999
Strait
1984

Act

Regional
arrangements
(South
Pacific)
Torres Strait
Treaty

(state practice)
Fisheries Act
(Cap 158)(Fiji)

Tuna
Development
and
Management
Plan

Western and Central Pacific Fisheries Commission
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Precautionary
Approach

FSA

ABNJ

CBD

Decision VII/5

EPBC Act s 305(1d),
s 3(2)(d).

International
areas
of
significance

Ramsar
Convention

Ramsar
Art2.1, 2.4,

WHC

WHC art 5, art
11

LOSC

LOSC Part V
art 61 and Part
VII, s 2, art
116(1) b.

(GBRMP not listed),
Some Ramsar sites in
adjacent
habitats
important to turtles.
Great Barrier Reef
Marine Park Act
1975
(Cth)
and
Associated
Regulations, Native
Title Act (Cth) 1993,
EPBC Act 1999
(Cth),
Fisheries
Management
Act
1993 (Cth); EPBC
Act 1999 (Cth);
Commonwealth
Policy on Fisheries
Bycatch;
Bycatch
and Discard Work
Plan
(various
fisheries-in progress)
IMO
Resolution
MEPC.45(30), IMO
Resolution
A.857
(20),
IMO
Resolutions
A.982(24) [PSSAs]
Fisheries
Management
Act
1993 (Cth); EPBC
Act 1999 (Cth);
Commonwealth
Policy on Fisheries
Bycatch;
Bycatch
and Discard Work
Plan
(various
fisheries)

Conservation
of
species
affected
by
fisheries
in
the high seas
and EEZs

FSA
Innocent
Passage
(regulation of)

LOSC

Conservation
of
Living
Resources on
the High Seas

LOSC

1653

FSA

FSA art 6(2)

FSA art 5-7,
art 18-23
LOSC Part II,
s 21

LOSC
Part
VII, s 2, art
117-118
FSA art 5-7,
art 18-23

Fisheries
Management
1993 (Cth)

Act

Tuna
Development
and
Management
Plan
NBSAP,
Environment
Management
Act
2005
(Fiji)
No listing for
sites relevant
to turtles

WCPFC,
CMM1653
2008-03

Pacific
Oceanscape

No listing for
sites relevant
to turtles

Tuna
Development
and
Management
Plan

Ports
Authority of
Fiji Act 1990
(Fiji),
Fiji
Marine Act
1986 (Fiji)
Tuna
Development
and
Management
Plan

WCPFC,
CMM 2008-03

PACPOL

WCPFC,
CMM 2008-03

CMM stands for Conservation and Management Measure.
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Protection and
Preservation
of the Marine
Environment

LOSC

LOSC
Part
XII,
art
194(5), s 211

CBD

CBD art 6(a),
8, 10

International
trade
in
wildlife

CITES

CITES art VIII
(1)(a)

Prohibition on
take

CMS

CMS art III
(5).

Prohibit
harvest,
traditional
subsistence
use exempted
or
'extraordinary
circumstances'

CMS art III
(5c-d)

Define
the
needs
of
traditional
subsistence
users within
the national
context and

CMS art II (2)

AOP,
Australia’s
Biodiversity
Conservation
Strategy 2010-2030,
Fisheries
Management
Act
1993 (Cth); EPBC
Act 1999 (Cth);
Great Barrier Reef
Marine Park Act
1975
(Cth)
and
Associated
Regulations; Native
Title Act 1993 (Cth),
Torres
Strait
Fisheries Act 1984
(Cth);
Nature
Conservation
Act
1992 (Qld)
AOP,
Australia’s
Biodiversity
Conservation
Strategy 2010-2030,
EPBC Act 1999
(Cth); Great Barrier
Reef Marine Park
Act 1975 (Cth) and
associated
regulations; Native
Title Act 1993 (Cth)
EPBC Act 1999
(Cth) Part 13A.

EPBC Act 1999 s
303BA (1)(a), s
303BAA;
Native
Title Act 1993 (Cth)
Torres
Strait
Fisheries Act 1984
(Cth) (Torres Strait
Treaty)
Native Title Act
1993 (Cth); Great
Barrier Reef Marine
Park
Regulations
1983 (Cth) Part 2B
Native Title Act
1993 (Cth); Great
Barrier Reef Marine
Park
Regulations
1983 (Cth) Part 2B

NBSAP,
Fisheries Act
(Cap
158)(Fiji),
Endangered
and Protected
Species Act
2002
(Fiji),
Environment
Management
Act
2005
(Fiji)

NBSAP,
Environment
Management
Act
2005
(Fiji)

Fisheries Act
(Cap
158)(Fiji), s
26(a-b).
Endangered
and Protected
Species Act
2002 (Fiji)
(not a party to
CMS)
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limit
the
fishery
to
provide
for
these needs
Limit number
of
turtles
taken, protect
nesting
females and
eggs,
and
specify size
limits
and
closed season
Monitor turtle
harvest
and
introduce
reactive
measures
when harvest
indicates
endangerment

CMS art II(2)

Native Title Act
1993 (Cth); Great
Barrier Reef Marine
Park
Regulations
1983 (Cth) Part 2B

Code of Practice for
the
Sustainable
Management
of
Dugong and Marine
Turtle Tourism in
Australia
Vulnerability
of
Marine Reptiles in
the Great Barrier
Reef to Climate
Change’
Climate
Change and the Great
Barrier
Reef:
A
Vulnerability
Assessment (2007)
466, 472-474.
Great Barrier Reef
Climate
Change
Action Plan 20072012 6-8.

Fiji Sea Turtle
Recovery
Plan (WWF)

The
Marine
Turtle Action
Plan
20082012 (SPREP)
WWF’s South
Pacific
Programme’s
5
Year
Roadmap for
Turtles
Tri-National
Partnership
(Indonesia,
PNG
&
Solomon
Islands (intergovernmental)

Fiji’s national environmental strategy (NBSAP) did not contain provisions for the protection of
turtles (or threatened or migratory species). Further, there were gaps in Fiji’s compliance
regime, especially with regard to its obligations under CBD relating to habitat protection which
is also a priority area under the Bellagio Blueprint. Lack of knowledge about turtle nesting,
foraging and other aggregation areas were further impediments. For example, critical turtle
habitats may not be included in the register of key environmental areas used in conducting
EIAs.

There were no species-specific action plans for turtles in Fiji, and MPAs were rarely supported
in legislation. There was also an issue of conflicting legislation addressing similar threats such
as export and domestic trade or use of turtles, while threats to turtles from habitat degradation,
development, marine pollution and climate change were not specifically addressed in law and
policy. By way of a contrast to the more developed Australian environmental regime, SIDs in
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the South Pacific such as Fiji continue to face significant challenges or impediments to achieve
good environmental governance,1654 which impacts on priorities for conserving turtles.

There was greater compliance with specific measures, mainly in relation to fisheries bycatch in
tuna and billfish fisheries (Table 15) under LOSC and related fisheries instruments, especially
in terms of regional collaboration. Compliance in this sector is heavily supported by the
regional governance framework under WCPFC. However, national legislation and policy in Fiji
did not address turtle bycatch. This indicates that specificity of measures relevant in the
protection of turtles increases their likelihood of being implemented in the national and regional
regimes for SIDs like Fiji, possibly due to the availability and greater coordination of funding
and technical support. In terms of more general obligations or principles, state practice may be
impeded by challenges such as lack of scientific research, sectoral issues and lack of political
will (see definition, section 6.3.2.3.1), especially in developing states.
Fiji’s compliance with CBD’s protected areas management is LMMAs which consist of many
small MPAs based on secure customary marine tenure that provide a ‘reactive’ measure for
protecting marine resources. LMMAs integrate traditional and science-based conservation
practices. There has not been any studies to compare the impact of climate change on many
small MPAs with large MPAs (such as the GBRMP), but both approaches contribute to
increasing the coverage of global MPAs. In customary management using small MPAs,
communities decide the location, size and duration of MPAs. Within the MPAs, communities
may restrict harvests based on their conservational values (needs and priorities) which can be
developed through education, awareness, traditional environmental knowledge, and traditional
practices on the basis of community.1655 Aswani found that such MPAs allow communities to
better understand ecological and biological aspects and therefore understand use restrictions,
which improves compliance.1656 Extending LMMAs to turtles, and providing supporting
legislation for community-based management meets some of the requirements for traditional
subsistence use under CMS. In Fiji and the rest of the region, LMMAs are coordinated through
NGOs which play a significant role in promoting ecological and flagship values, and sometimes
livelihoods and cultural values. However, legislation impeded conservation and management
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activities especially in the case of turtles. There was no provision in the declared moratorium
legislation to support community-based conservation of turtles.

Compliance with international principles and specific obligations in the context of turtles did
not necessarily result in states addressing all priority areas under the Bellagio Blueprint. The
comparison of Australia and Fiji demonstrates this. Regulation of traditional subsistence
harvesting and regional collaboration, in particular, were problematic in both cases. These are
also two of the priority areas under the Bellagio Blueprint.

9.3. STRENGTHENING THE MANAGEMENT OF TRADITIONAL USE
MEAs such as CMS were key instruments for domestic regulation of turtles, but Fiji is not party
to them. Its domestic regulation in terms of traditional turtle harvesting according to the specific
provisions under CMS was also inadequate (Table 9). Poor enforcement of the moratorium on
turtle harvest in remote communities was possibly due to regulatory design and lack of public
participation. A 2009 assessment of compliance in Fiji states that Fiji’s legislation is developed
in a non-participatory manner and there is inadequate awareness-raising on relevant legislation
and ineffective implementation.1657 The command and control style of environmental legislation
enacted by the colonial predecessors has been ineffective in providing for public participation in
environmental decision-making processes.1658

Compliance with CMS provisions on traditional subsistence use was also challenging in
Australia. Community engagement under TUMRAs for indigenous communities that utilise the
GBR has been limited. This approach has been critiqued in literature based on the balance of
power between the government and the indigenous communities in managing turtles (and
dugongs), and the need for greater decision-making power given to indigenous communities.
There has been growing consensus that a community-based management framework would not
be effective without some authoritative control, and government may also need to continue to
play a supporting role, such as in an advisory and enforcement capacity, to support community
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leaders upon request.1659 Governments of developing and developed states should provide a
supportive legal regime to promote customary management inclusive of Pacific sea turtles.

A monitoring or certification system (multiple stakeholders including community
representatives) is required since strong leadership is critical for community-based management
inspired approaches to succeed because of the likelihood of local traditional resources
conservation practices to fail under weak leadership.1660 A shift from the current practice of
government-led approaches to community-led approaches would require an interim process in
Fiji and Australia. A certification process may be useful in Fiji for gradually granting
decentralised statutory bodies (such as Provincial Councils) greater independence as they
become more familiar with their roles during the transition period between government- (or
NGO-led) conservation projects towards community-led conservation practices. Government
and NGOs should remain important proponents of conservation and management in customary
management. NGOs should continue to provide technical and financial support, especially in
SIDS. Governments in developing states like Australia can have a similar role. The certification
system may later become an audit system to ensure that the integrity of community-based
management approaches is maintained.

9.4. REGIONAL COOPERATION
A harmonised and cohesive national policy or plan to protect turtles from all threats on the basis
of all conservation values may address regional cooperation. The case study of Fiji
demonstrated that there are no provisions in current legislation and policy obliging Fiji to
cooperate regionally in the protection of threatened/migratory species. Australia’s EPBC Act
1999 (Cth) categorises threats based on local assessment of extinction, although turtles are
highly migratory and all migratory routes are not well known (see section 7.4.1).

There are significant commonalities within the South Pacific with regard to the range and
distribution of turtles, threats and conservation values (Chapter Two) which provide the basis
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for regional cooperation.1661 Further, addressing direct turtle harvest, which is a key threat to
Pacific sea turtles, through legislation and policy has been challenging in both states. Turtles
continue to be harvested in Torres Strait just as in Fiji with no accurate account of catch and
effort data and information despite large amounts of funding provided to its indigenous
communities for turtle conservation by Australia.1662

Regional cooperation measures should have supported the integration and harmonisation of
laws and policies relevant to the remaining three priority areas: bycatch, harvest and habitat.
This was only the case for bycatch under WCPFC. A shortcoming of the WCP Fish Stocks
Convention which is reflected in Fiji’s regime is that the convention does not provide specific
obligations for states to adopt legal measures to mitigate turtle bycatch. In this context, national
measures should be integrated to include fisheries and environmental interests through strategic
assessments such as used in Australia under the EPBC Act 1999 (Cth) [section 7.4.1].

Common shortfalls in managing direct harvest show that there is benefit in addressing
community-based management through regional measures that promote information sharing
such as based on the IOSEA MoU (section 6.4.2). Additional measures can also be
collaboratively managed for other areas identified in international law such as fisheries bycatch
mitigation (partially demonstrated through WCPFC, see section 6.3.4). Turtle habitat protection
and high seas MPAs (potentially) also require the cooperation of multiple states.

9.4.1. Role of Developing or Donor States under CBD
Under the CBD developing states are obliged to assist SIDs by providing financial resources to
enable developing state parties to meet their obligations within the CBD CoP arrangements. 1663
Developed states are also encouraged to directly assist developing states through bilateral,
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multilateral and regional channels.1664 Developed states that provide assistance are obliged to
take into account that economic and social priorities and poverty alleviation are ‘the first
overriding priorities of developing states’.1665 Measures should consider threats to turtles in
other states in the region and major data and information deficiencies in turtle range and
distribution pattern to define all population units and migration.

National and regional policies on cooperation in the context of Pacific sea turtles could result in
a more coordinated approach for utilising funding for related projects. Funding can be further
optimised by prioritising areas such as those identified in the Bellagio Blueprint. Financial and
technical resources provided to SPREP by Australia have been to individual projects in an
uncoordinated way, such as turtle tagging studies in a few coastal villages (Torres Strait and
PNG), regional turtle database, and an MoU on Pacific Cetaceans.1666 In 2007, Australia
deposited AUD35, 000 into a CMS Trust Fund to support the development of a Pacific Turtles
MoU ‘encompassing all Pacific Rim states that are range states’.1667 These types of engagement
can be strengthened through Australia’s national policy to plan and lead coordinated and
harmonised turtle conservation actions. SIDs also need to have national and regional policies in
place to ensure that regional cooperation measures are harmonised with their NBSAPs. This is
important because turtle conservation projects should integrate sustainable development and
environmental management principles of developed and developing states.
Currently Australia’s engagement in terms of turtle conservation projects in the region is mostly
limited to SPREP activities. Another aspect of Australia’s involvement in the region is through
direct assistance programs with national and international projects, such as the Marine Turtle
and Dugong Awareness Program for Western Province, Papua New Guinea. This program
aimed to improve the management of the traditional turtle fisheries based on overlapping
fishing rights and shared turtle populations between both jurisdictions.1668 The program is
focused on traditional marine use and traditional environmental knowledge, and incorporates
feedback from local communities to improve the awareness program.
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As a key donor in the region, Australia is already advanced in terms of coordinating regional
projects based on community-based turtle conservation activities (for example, between Torres
and PNG under the Torres Treaty, and in the Western province in PNG). Therefore, it is in a
good position to engage with more states in the South Pacific on a similar but wide-scaled
project. France, USA and New Zealand are also parties under SPREP Noumea Convention.
Developed states can provide assistance through bilateral and multilateral projects, or within the
SPREP or SPC Coastal Fisheries regimes. SPREP activities have so far been mostly limited to
tagging studies, TREDS database and the development of turtle actions plans (and SPC Coastal
Fisheries have been related to coastal marine resource management which has traditionally not
included sea turtles). There is a need for widespread country-based community projects to
improve traditional environmental knowledge and management of turtle fisheries. This will
require an integration of donor funding, turtle conservation and community-based fisheries
activities at the regional and national levels.
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CHAPTER TEN
10.0 CONCLUSION
The highly migratory behaviour of turtles as well as their use as a coastal resource makes
conservation and management challenging at international, regional and national levels.
Threats, biological and ecological features, and their associated conservation values provide a
basis to assess turtle conservation and management measures using the Bellagio Blueprint. This
study reveals several gaps within the regulatory framework at all three levels that justify the
development of a formalised South Pacific regional cooperation arrangement. Such an
arrangement is needed for states to protect Pacific sea turtles in compliance with a number of
principles and specific obligations under international law (summarised in 4.11). Further, there
are also gaps in the international regime in the context of priority areas listed under the Bellagio
Blueprint which should also be incorporated into a new regional arrangement.

10.1. GAPS IN THE REGULATORY FRAMEWORK
The overall analysis of the legal regimes in this thesis reveals that there is an absence of a
comprehensive and cohesive legal framework for the turtle conservation of Pacific sea turtles.
There are gaps in the international regulatory framework for protecting turtles due to the
existence many general principles but few specific obligations that are applicable to turtles. The
CBD, in particular, provides a broad framework for improving marine resource governance
based on balanced conservation values which can be implemented by states within the local
context (section 10.4). The CMS provides more turtle-specific measures for states to regulate
traditional harvest and participate in regional conservation agreements.

The international regime does not contain measures for turtle bycatch mitigation in coastal
fisheries,1669 and the regulation of traditional turtle fisheries based on socio-economic values.1670
Some measures such as the application of precautionary reference points are dependent on the
existence of baseline data for establishing controls. Data deficiencies in term of harvest, bycatch
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and localised conservation status of turtles means that there is a need for more urgent measures
to protect turtles at least in the short to medium term (see section 10.6 and 10.7). Measures
relevant to turtle protection are also fragmented in different MEAs without any obligation on
states to develop an integrated policy to minimise gaps in the turtle conservation regime.

The evaluation of the regional and national regulatory frameworks also revealed gaps similar to
those found in the international framework. Areas for improvement included traditional turtle
fisheries management (Australia and Fiji) and bycatch in coastal fisheries (Australia’s prawn
fisheries). Australia had greater compliance with general obligations or principles in
international law in the context of turtles compared with Fiji, but this could be improved in both
states. Compliance with marine biodiversity conservation measures of both states also needs
improvement in terms of addressing species-specific requirements. For example, the zoning
strategy used in the GBRMP was improved to protect turtles in inter-nesting sites near beaches
from trawl fisheries, but has yet to meet the targeted level of protection. In Fiji, the national
environmental policies should specifically identify the need for more enforceable measures to
protect turtles and their habitats (or threatened/migratory species) within the local context.

Under CMS, there are specific measures addressing some priority areas for turtle conservation,
including regional collaboration and management of traditional fisheries. This makes CMS a
key instrument for turtle conservation. Fiji and many other Pacific Island states are mainly not
parties to CMS, WHC and Ramsar. Under their existing range of MEAs, these states have no
specific obligation to cooperate regionally to protect turtles or to regulate traditional turtle
fisheries under CMS, and/or to protect species areas of international significance (may include
key turtle habitats) under WHC and Ramsar Convention.1671

10.2. FEATURES OF REGIONAL COLLABORATION
Formalised bilateral, multilateral or regional arrangements needs to be supported within the
existing IGO frameworks (section 6.3). Based on the gaps in the international and national legal
frameworks for protecting sea turtles, a regional cooperation agreement should aim to:
 improve regulatory design for supporting customary management in turtle conservation
and management, including connected MPAs within and among states and controlling
traditional subsistence harvests;
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 integrate and harmonise environmental, fisheries and sustainable development
measures in the context of turtle conservation and management;
 promote turtle-based research to fill information gaps in SIDs; and
 address bycatch mitigation, including coastal fisheries and ABNJ (especially turtle
hotspot areas).

A formal regional framework for protecting turtles should provide specific obligations for states
to adopt turtle protection measures into their national policy and legislation addressing the
priority areas under the Bellagio Blueprint, and to ensure that measures are integrated and
harmonised. Some species-specific international or regional instruments such as for whales
under the International Convention for the Regulation of Whaling,1672 or the Pacific Islands
MoU on Cetaceans1673 exist as examples of agreements containing substantive or procedural
provisions for conservation of migratory species.1674 Under the Ramsar Convention, Australia
has been able to participate in bilateral arrangements to protect highly migratory waterfowl in
wetland areas.

Regional measures for turtle conservation and management must ensure cooperation among
Pacific states for the conservation of turtles and technical/financial assistance to coordinate
turtle-based conservation projects across range states. The Pacific Islands MoU on Cetaceans
provides a regional cooperation agreement under CMS that may be a model for a turtle
agreement under CMS. SPREP and CMS agreed to coordinate the Pacific Islands MoU on
Cetaceans.1675 On the basis of this MoU and the joint program under SPREP, states such as
Australia,1676 France, CMS and other external agencies were approached to fund associated
activities, including the position of a CMS Pacific Marine Officer (SPREP-based) in a
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coordinating role.1677

The agenda of the third signatory meeting of range states under the Pacific Island MoU on
Cetaceans in September 2012 included building of local knowledge on species, CMS small
grants program, coordination of the technical work of CMS and the Pacific strategy, role of
ecological networks and adoption of species action plans, and reporting mechanisms for the
MoU.1678 Another important item discussed was the integration of threatened and migratory
cetaceans into NBSAPs. These items have already been discussed in this thesis with reference
to turtles. A similar process is expected following a regional agreement on Pacific turtle
conservation and management under CMS. Regional bodies such as SPREP, SPC and FFA
(through the WCPFC) need to be involved jointly in the coordination of a regional agreement
on Pacific turtles to address all gaps in the existing regional legal regime for turtle conservation
and management (section 6.5). For example, RFMOs are critical creating high seas MPAs (see
discussion in section 5.3.1). Important elements in the development of regional measures for
protecting turtles based on international law are further discussed below.

10.3. INTEGRATION AND HARMONISATION OF MEASURES
Integration and harmonisation of measures is also important at regional and national levels.
Australia’s NBSAP provides an overarching framework for integration and harmonisation of
measures for threatened species conservation.1679 A consequence of the absence of an
overarching regime for turtle protection in Fiji is that there are no associated habitats gazetted
as protected areas in Fiji although it is a key foraging destination in the Pacific. Yet, the
fisheries legislation provides for a moratorium on turtle harvest. In Australia, sectoral issues
related to Commonwealth and state governments lead to inconsistent measures between the
GBRMP (Commonwealth) and coastal Queensland which share the same turtle populations.
Sectoral issues can apply to turtles that transit between nesting beaches on Queensland coast
and foraging areas in the GBRMP.
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One of the key features of regional collaboration should be integration and harmonisation of
measures that address turtle harvest, habitat protection and bycatch. There was a lack of
integration and harmonisation within existing regional measures in terms of:


varying levels of protection to turtles accorded through legislation and policy among
range states;



lack of sectoral coverage (in environment/ fisheries/ conservation laws); and



an absence of a framework for coordinated conservation actions between SIDs and
developing/donor states.

10.4. NEED TO ESTABLISH LOCAL CONTEXT
It is necessary for states to comply with MEAs in the context of turtles so that they reflect the
intentions of measures established under the conventions. Due to the biology and ecology of
turtles, threats and associated conservation values, states also need to develop additional turtlespecific measures that may be required within the local context. The local context provides
opportunities to promote national and regional priorities and interests under the existing South
Pacific regional governance framework. The regional governance framework provides the
scope for sustainable development (see section 10.7 below).

International law has also responded to the conservation status of turtles by promoting measures
that encourage states to prohibit the harvest of turtles unless use is sustainable. ‘Subsistence
use’ is promoted as a tool for managing resources in local communities in international law.1680
Agenda 21 Chapter 26 provides for the recognition and strengthening of the role of indigenous
people and their communities, including the adoption of appropriate policies and legal
instruments at the national level.1681 Sanctions on the harvest of wildlife on which people have
traditionally depended on for sustenance could be in conflict with Article 8(j) of CBD, which
requires states to ‘respect, preserve and maintain knowledge, innovations and practices of
indigenous and local communities embodying traditional lifestyles’.1682 Therefore, states in the
region should integrate and harmonise turtle management and conservation measures within the
context of national priorities and interests, and capacities in NBSAP. Since threatened species
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such as turtles are an important source of food and cultural well-being in local communities,
states should have regional and national action plans to protect turtles within the local socioeconomic system to promote ecological and traditional sustainability.

10.5. REGIONAL RISK ASSESSMENT
The case studies indicate that the threat risk to turtles may vary across sub-regions. For
example, shipping traffic is more prominent in the northern GBRMP where specific measures
for the protection of turtles may be required. However, data deficiencies related to the impact of
such activities on turtles impede the development of appropriate measures. Trawling and largescale recreational activities (water sports) are examples of additional activity that are limited to
Australia and few other states (such as PNG) which are high risk but confined to a sub-region.
Another high risk wide-spread activity is traditional subsistence harvest. A regional risk
assessment of threats to turtles is required to identify localised high risk areas, and this should
take into account existing measures for conservation and management which may reduce the
threat risk. In this regard, the Bellagio Blueprint should be taken as a guide and any localised
high risk areas should also be identified and prioritised.

10.6. SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT: A SOLUTION TO CAPACITY ISSUES IN
SIDS
Turtle conservation measures that are integrated with sustainable development and poverty
alleviation goals under the Pacific Plan and Pacific Oceanscape may provide a framework,
especially for SIDs in the South Pacific,1683 to enact supporting laws for sea turtle protection.
Such integration within the regional governance framework can provide a source for funding
and foreign aid among states in the area of turtle conservation and management. For example,
the 2010 Pacific Oceanscape provides the regional strategy for long-term and coordinated
funding for actions, donor harmonisation and aid effectiveness.
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A regional strategy for turtle conservation may also provide a foundation for protecting turtles
cost-effectively by utilising synergies in the national level programs (such as LMMAs and other
community-based approaches), CROP agencies and NGOs.

Regional measures for turtle

conservation (based on sustainable development) should aim to take advantage of existing
NGOs activities/investments based on turtle conservation by providing a guiding framework
such as by identifying high risk areas. Through regional governance frameworks, linkages with
developed states such as Australia, France and USA which are members of PIF and developing
states in the South Pacific may be utilised for sharing information, scientific input, and best
practices on turtle conservation. NGOs and donor range states participating in the meetings of
signatories on Pacific Island MoU on Cetaceans between 2007 and 2012 provide insight into
their contributions into the regional MoU process.1684 The main contributions were through
financing and conducting conservation and research projects in the region.

A strategy for funding community-based turtle conservation is important for marine resource
conservation in SIDs in the region because of the limited capacity to develop legislation and
policy in a participatory manner.1685 The Pacific Oceanscape encourages integrated ocean
management that responds to nation’s priorities and aspirations.1686 The success of the Pacific
Oceanscape will depend on the level of regional cooperation in responding to ‘national
development aspirations and priorities which in turn would ... focus attention on critical
issues’.1687 In this context, states need to clearly link conservation values associated with turtles
to national aspirations and priorities though a national policy, and commit to cooperative
measures to protect turtles with other range states. In Chapter Two, the regional commonalities
or synergies in ecological, cultural and livelihood values of turtles were examined. On the basis
of the collective national priorities and aspirations of SIDs to protect turtles in their national
policies, direct harvest may be managed through community-based approaches. Increased
numbers of small MPAs and control of traditional subsistence harvests through community-
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based approaches are some of the more practical measures for managing direct harvests.
However, they require sustained funding, scientific input and a supporting legal regime. 1688
Such a strategy to support community-based approaches will assist funding recovery actions for
all coastal marine resources as well as turtle conservation.

The application of community-based conservation measures is consistent with the Pacific
Oceanscape which urges states to incorporate strengths and traditions of coastal communities to
attain ‘sustainable island life’.1689 One of the criticisms of the Pacific Oceanscape is that it did
not provide strategies for the conservation of migratory species, except through large-scaled
MPAs. It has already been established that a more comprehensive regime is needed for the
conservation of turtles because of their vast habitat range and coastal threats.

SIDs like Fiji in which local communities remain reliant on socio-economic benefits derived
from turtles and funding for conservation activities is scarce, sustainable development should
lead to alternate livelihoods or the development of turtle-based income or food generation
ventures (ecotourism, ranching farms). Without alternative livelihoods, it would be impossible
to manage depleting marine resources sustainably. Coastal communities are already facing
reduction is local fisheries due to overexploitation1690 and environmental degradation.1691 Kerr
explains that globalisation erodes the power of small island states to act independently, and
international conventions may limit the scope for unilateral action.1692 A study on the
implementation of CBD in Madagascar, a developing state, showed that although sustainable
development activities have been integrated into more integral approaches using legislative and
administrative reforms, state practices may not evolve accordingly.1693 This is because there is a
need for the equivalent of sustainable development projects in terms of infrastructure to
negotiate the use of natural resources as common heritage and to sign management contracts
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with local communities in order to increase compliance.1694 This argument supports the notion
that sustainable development of coastal communities is necessary to implement MEAs such as
CBD in the context of turtle conservation and management, but it is not sufficient without
adequate funding and cooperation of local communities.

Many SIDs in the South Pacific may not be able to receive support to commence small-scale
socio-economic or subsistence-based ventures like turtle ranching even though CITES have
provided guidelines to enable this approach. One of the reasons for the lack of utilisation of this
approach may be because of the limited membership of SIDs to conventions like CMS which
provides for the protection and sustainable use of migratory species at the domestic level. Nonparties states cannot influence all decision-making processes or be involved in the identification
of mutual strategic interests. This is an incentive for SIDs to join.

10.7. OPPORTUNITIES FOR REGIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL
COLLABORATION
Turtles are primarily protected in the region through the activities of IGOs and NGOs. Bycatch
in tuna fisheries is managed through the well-developed WCPFC, and there has been some
progress in bycatch mitigation and research through collaboration with SPC’s Oceanic
Fisheries, FFA, states and cooperating non-members. Currently, community-based management
of fisheries resources is managed through SPC Coastal Fisheries, shipping issues through SPC’s
Transport Program and SPREP’s PACPOL program, and marine species conservation through
SPREP’s Marine Species programs. Large-scale bioregional planning may be appropriate for
SOPAC. Climate change is also a regionally coordinated issue within the regional governance
framework that should incorporate threats to turtles and other marine resources. Consequently,
there is a need to harmonise and coordinate turtle conservation and management at the regional
level within the sustainable development of coastal community context under Pacific Plan and
Pacific Oceanscape.

International coordination among the secretariats of CITES, CMS, CBD and other MEAs can
also provide opportunities for coordinated action among range states to protect sea turtles. In
March 2011, CITES and CMS held their first joint meeting to discuss future collaboration.1695
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Attendance at international meetings is an expensive process that is made even more
challenging due to the small size of administrations in SIDs. This may minimise the number of
meetings that need to be attended by parties to both instruments, and increase the likelihood of
SIDs becoming parties to both conventions.

Collaboration among the secretariats also creates technical and financial advantages for states.
For example, CITES and CMS secretariats have agreed to cooperate in supporting their parties
in the revision and update of national biodiversity action strategies and plans (NBSAP), under
CBD. The NBSAP is an important document for prioritising actions at national level, and
increasing coordination among state actors to implement obligations for protecting threatened
and migratory species. Since 2009, the fourth and fifth national reporting guidelines on CBD
have placed significant emphasis on goals and targets provided in NBSAPs.1696

Coordination of trade and sustainable use principles collectively under CITES and CMS
provides an opportunity for states to renew support for turtle ranching research and feasibility of
trade. Turtle trade is banned under CITES and the ranching guidelines for turtles has not been
used by any region, therefore there is no scope for the conservation and use of sea turtle projects
under the CITES and CMS joint activities until states have the will and capacity to use the
guidelines. Currently, international collaboration among the secretariats is based on existing
projects in Africa. These need to be extended to include the South Pacific region in the context
of sea turtle conservation and use but the direction will need to come from parties. SIDs will
need to be better represented in the international decision-making processes and articulate and
advocate national interests related to sea turtle conservation and use. The secretariats aim to
collaborate in the national and regional implementation of mutual objectives.

This study reveals several gaps within the regulatory framework at all three levels that provide
justification for a formalised South Pacific regional cooperation arrangement. For example, the
international regime does not contain measures for turtle bycatch mitigation in coastal fisheries,
and the regulation of traditional turtle fisheries based on socio-economic values. The evaluation
of the regional and national regulatory frameworks also revealed gaps similar to those found in
the international framework. Areas for improvement include traditional turtle fisheries
management and bycatch in coastal fisheries. A regional arrangement can improve integration
and harmonisation of measures among states. Harmonising turtle conservation measures with
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regional priorities can provide a source to foreign aid which is needed to resource turtle
conservation measures among SIDs like Fiji. Another key feature of regional collaboration is
integration and harmonisation of national measures that address turtle harvest, habitat protection
and bycatch. Formalised bilateral, multilateral or regional arrangements need to be supported
within the regional governance framework. This is because the regional governance framework
is founded on existing policies for cooperation that integrate regional priorities, such as
sustainable development. Turtles need to be conserved in the South Pacific to maintain
ecological and traditional sustainability.
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